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Background of Organizers

• Asia-Pacific Forum of Environmental Journalists (APFEJ)
AP}’EJ was fonrtally constitutedin January 1988,at a RegionalConferenceon Mediaand the Environmentin Asiaby
the UN-ESCAP.It is the oldestworld organizationof professionalenvironmentaljournalistsgroupingmore than 7000
membersin 37 confinesrepresentingthe Asia-Pacificregion.

APFEJ work programmesinclude specializedregionaltrainingworkshopson environmentalreporting,publications
suchas booksOn environmentalreporting,newsletters,anda clipping service;technicalassistancefor national chapters
(NFEJ)aswell ~L5suppoltto selectedNl’E.J activitiesjournalistexchangeprogrammes,researchandstudyprogrammes
for excellencein enviromunentalreporting.Many NFEJmembers have their own work programme.For more
informationpleaseseeAPFFJweb site,http //www.oneworldorg/slejf

• Commonwealth Environmental Journalists Association (CEJA)
(‘FJA wasformed at the 6thWorld (‘ongressof EnvironmentalJournalistsheld in Sri Lanka, in October 1998,which
was attendedby 76 participantsfrom 35 countries.It wasinitialedwith the supportof TheCommonwealthFoundation
and ITM~PInitially (‘EJA hada mneiiibershipof 16 British (‘omnmnonwealthcountries,hut this numberhasgrown to 26,
representingmore than 100 mediaorgamiationsandinstitutionsin its membercountries It aimsto createa networkof
environmentaljouinalisis in Commonwealthcountriesto shareideas,problemsandexperiencesIt alsoplansto work to
increaseaccessto environmentalmnlormation resourcesin its membercountriesand to promotemore professional
reportingon environmentalissues

Earlier CEJA congresseswere held in Coloinbo, Sn Lanka, and I)haka, Bangladesh,while the 2001 and 2002
Congresseswill be held in Malaysiaand Kenya respectively.(‘EJA’s headoffice is basedin Bangladesh.Formore
information pleasesee(‘l-’JA web site. http://www.oneworldorg/slej f/~ejahUn

• Forum of Environmental Journalists of Bangladesh(FEJB)
FElB. since its founding in 1983, has beenone of the mostactive and dynamic organizationspromoting the green
agendain Bangladesh.FEJI3 is a loundingmemberof 1)0th AFEJand(‘EJA andmemberof Bangladesh’shigh-powered
National Environment (‘ouncil FF113 hasplayed a leading role during the formulation of Bangladesh’sglobally
acclaimedNational EnvironmentManagementAction Plan (NEMAP) througha five-year consultationprocessandis
now oneof the 20 sub-implementingagenciesof the IJNI)P’s largestglobal environmentprogramcalledSustainable
EnvironmentManagementProgriun (SEMP). Under the SEMP, H~JBhas beenentrustedwith the responsibilityof
maiilstreamingenvironmiicnt issuesin the media

FEJB runs the FEJB-SEMPFeatureService. producing Earth Files and television talk shows,publishingregular
quarterly newsletters,annual State of EnvironmentReports,and organizingregulai 11cM tnps, lecture sessionsand
training workshopsfoi environmentaljournalists.
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Bangladesh- Fact File

Environment
Locatedon thePadmaRiver Deltaformedby theconfluenceof theMeghnawith theGangesaridtheBrahmaputra,Bangladesh
is afertile, alluvial plain whererice, teaandjute aregrown Therearevastrain forestsandswampsA tropicalmonsoonclimate
predominates,with heavy summer rains from Juneto Septembergenerally accompaniedby tidal surgeand floods of
catastrophicconsequencesNaturalgas,crudeoil andlow-qualitycoal aretheonly mnimieral resourcesTheincreasein sealevel
posesagrowing threatto thecountry Thecoastalareaalong the Bay of Bengalhasbeenseverelyaffectedby thedischargeof
sewageand indusu-malwasteThispollution, togetherwith indiscriminatefishing to supply bothinternal mmd exportmarkets,is
leadingtothedestructionof oneof thecountry’smainresourceswith sea-bornepollution threateningtoirreversiblydamagethe
coastalecosystem

Society
People:The peopleof Bangladeshareethnicallyandculturally homogeneous,asaresultof 25 centuriesof integrationbetween
the local Bangaleepopulationand immigrantsfrom CentralAsia Therearesmall Urdu aiìd IndiannunontiesPresentlythe
ethniccommunitiesare spreadin north,north-centraland south-eastBangladeshThelargestanddiverseethnic communities
live at ChittagongHill Tracts

Religions: Mostly Islamic (83%) andHindu (16%),with Buddhist,Christianand animist minorities

Languages:Bangla

THE STATE
Official Name: PeoplesRepublicof Bangladesh(GanaPrajatantnBangladesh)
Capital: Dhaka(1)acca),6,844,131people(1998)
Other cities:Chittagong2,348,428Khulna 1,001,825,Rajshahi5,44,649(1991)
Government: ParLiamentary republic.
Single-chamberlegislature Parliamentmadeup of 330 members(300 electedby direct vote and 30 reservedfor women,
noiiunatedby Parliament,for 5-yearterms)

DEMOGRAPHY
Population: 126 5 million (1998)
Annual growth: 2 2% (1998)
Estimatesfor year 2000: 128,300,000(1997)*
Annual growth to year 2000: 1 6% (1994/2000)*
Urban population: 20% (1997)
Urban growth: 47% (1997)
Children per woman: 3 2 (1996)

HEALTH
Life expectancyat birth: 60 years(1997)
Male: 61 years(1997)

‘Female: 60 years(1997)
Maternalmortality: 3 0 per 1,000live births (1998)
Infant mortality: 57 per 1,000(1998)
Under-S child mortality: 109 per 1,000 (1997)
Calorie consumption: 88% (1988/90)
4,512peopleperdoctor(1997)
Safewater: 95 % (1997)
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EDUCATION
Literacy: 51%(1997)
Male: 50% (1997)
Female:41%(1997)

Schoolenrolment:
Primary total: 82% (1997)
Boy: 84% (1997)
Girl: 77%(1997)

Secondary:
SecondaryTotal: 47% (1997)
Male: 50% (1997)
Female:41%(1997)

COMMUNICATIONS
10 daily newspapers,47 radios,7 TV setsand2 6 main telephonelinesper 1,000people(1994)

ECONOMY
Per capita, GNP: $ 280 (1998)
Annualgrowth, GNP: 3 %(1998)
Annualinflation: 55 % (1998)
Consumer price index: 133 (1997)
Currency: 51 OOTaka=51(1999)
Cereal imports: 952 metric tons(1994)
Food import dependency: 14%(1994)
Fertilizer use: 108 1 kgsperha(1994)
Exports: S 40 billion (1996/97)
Imports: 5 6 8 billion (1996/97)
External debt: $16,083million (1996),S 134 percapita(1996)
Debt service: 117%of exports(1996)
Developmentaid received: $ 1,263 million (1997) $ 12 percapita(1997) 4 8 % of GNP (1994)

ENERGY
Consumption: 64.15kgsof Oil equivalentpercapitayearly (1994), 27 83%imported (1994)

HDI
(rank / value) 144 /0 368 (1994)

PUBLIC EXPENDITURE
Military expenditure (as % of healthand educationexpenditures):41 % (1990/91)

LkBOUR FORCE
Unemployment: 110 % (1995-96)
Women: 16 8 % (1995-96)
Men: 27 4% (1995-96)
Agriculture: 63 2 % (1995-96)
Industrial: 36 8 % (1995-96)
Services: 18% (1990)

LAND USE
Deforestation:-3 3 % annual(1981/90)
Forestand woodland: 13 2% of total (1993)
Arable: 65 6 % of total (1993)
Irrigated: 63 75 % of arable(1996)
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Introduction

It gives us greatpleasureto penthis smnalJintroduction to the reportwhich contains
the proceedings of the 11th Asia-Pacificand 2nd CommonwealthCongressof
EnviromnentalJournalists,held at the BangladeshAcademyof Rural Development
(I3ARI)) in Bangladesh,from September13 to 17, 1999

We think you will get to know from the contentsof this reportwhatan outstanding
successthis gatheringof environmentaljournahsts,world waterexpertsamid observers
from supportingagencieswasand how much it hasachieved.

It is fair to saythat this wasthe mostsigmficantcongresseverheldby APFEJin terms
of strengtheningits role in the regionand expandingits boundariesIn the past two
yearsAPFEJhasgrown an enormousamountandCEJA hasbeenformedand is al-
readyexpeildingat a rapid rate

Much of this growth andsuccesshas to he attributedto the previousAPFEJcongress
held in (‘olomnho. Sri Lanka, in1998, where API~EJwas revitalized under its
secretariatnow basedin Sri Lankaand (‘EJA WmLS founded.But the I)hakaCongress
hasboostedtheachievementsat Colomboto new levels.

We havemuch to heproud of, hutalso remainawarethattheroadto ourgoalsisa ltmg
dnd tough 100HICY APFFJ has firmly established itself as a leading regional
organizationconcentratingon both theenvironmentmidmedia.(‘ETA, despiteiLs youth,
is not far hehind in termsof establishingitself as amajormediaNGO in the British
(‘omnmnonwealthof Nations.

On behalf of the co-omganizersof the l)haka Congress,we would like to thank
everyonewho contributed to the remarkableachievemenLsgainedat this congress.
APH~Jand(‘EJA are both well placed to enterthe new milleniumn as dynamic and
progressiveorganizationsdueto the hardwork at this gathering.

Our thanks are also due to all who contributed to this report You will notice a special
2 sectionin this hookdedicatedto the CountryReportsfrom our national forums. These

reportsare mnterestimig, educational, and at times, saddening to read. Weas
environmentaliournalists in the Asia-Pacific and Commonwealth have achieved so
much . yet our work hasonly justbegun.

• Dharrnan Wickre,naratne

Chairperson
Asia-Pacific Forum of Environmental Journalists (‘APFEJ)

• Quamrul Islam Chowdhury

Chairperson
Common wealth Environmental Journalist Association (CEJA)

7 AFEJ/ CEJA Conç’re~ss,Dhaka, 13 - 17 September1999



Our Thanks

Just like the congressitself, manypeoplehave contributed to help makethis report a
reahty Firstly, we must thammic our donors for theirgenerous support for the congress
amid APFEJ’sandCEJA’s work.

Our thanksareespeciallydueto theUnitedNationsDevelopmentProgram(UNT)P),
UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgram(UNEP),The Asian Development Bank(ADB),
The World Bank, The AustralianAgency for International Development (AusAIID),
Friends of the Earth(FoE) Australia,The Foreign Ministry of the Netherlands, and
the Bangladesh Ministmy of Environment andForests.

Everyone at the Forum of Environmental JournalistsBangladesh(FEJB) deserve
specialmentionfor their hard work, dedication andhospitalityasthechieforganizers
of the 11th Asia-Pacific and 2nd Commonwealth Congress of Environmental
Journalists.

The staff at the APFEJ Secretariatmust also be thankedfor their contribution in
organizing the congress and putting together this report. All the delegates at the
congress contributed so much to the event, whether it be by makingpresentations,
taking part in discussions and decision makingor making submissions for this book.

The leaders of all the nationalforumns,manyof who havefull-time careersas well as
their involvement in their forums, gave so freely of their precious time to contribute
theircountryreports,anadditionto thisreportwhich I’m sure everyone will read with
interest.

To everyone who lent a hand during the organization of the congress andproduction
of this report, we wish you all our thanks.I hopeyou enjoy this book andwelcome
any feedback you may have to assist us in our goal of constantlyimproving our
publications.

AFEJ/CEIA Congrec~1)huka, 13 - 17 September1V99 8



ExecutiveSummary

The 11th Asia-Pacific and2nd CommonwealthCongressof Environmental Journalistswas held in (‘ommila, Bangladesh
from September13 to 17 with thetheme“WaterandEnvironment:The Role of the Media”. The congress wasjointly
organizedby theAsia-PacificForumof EnvironmentalJournalists(APFEJ),CommonwealthEnvironmentalJournalists
Association(CEJA) andForumof the EnvironmentalJournalists Bangladesh (FEJB).

This report contains the proceedings of the congress.Thecongresscoveredwide-rangingwaterissues- from reconciling
economic and social demands for water to wetland and water resources management, from rural water supply and
sanitation to arsenic contamination problems, from water privatization andwater and food scarcity to the cost of water
andthe world rivers.

It also worked to strengthen the institutionalization of both APFEJ and CEJA, increasing the role of both these
organizations in their internationalspheres of operation. It is fair to say that the DhakaCongresswasAFEJ’s most
successfulcongressin termsof concreteachievementsandplatformsbuilt to takeit into thenextmillenium.

The full proceedings of the congressarecontainedin this report,butjustaglanceat the following highlights will show
what an unprecedentedachievementthis event has been for APFEJ and CEJA. Some of the main outcomes of the
congressinclude

The gatheringof 64 delegatesfrom nearly25 countriesto discusswater issuesandtherole of

environmentaljournalistsin theseissues.

The establishmentof six new regional directors in the Asia-Pacific region to expand APFEJ’s
work.

The establishment of a permanent secretariat for CEJA in Dhaka, Bangladesh.

Theadoptionof a miew constitutionfor APFEJwhich will takeit into the next century andallow

the organization to imicrease its work and goals in the areasof mediaand theenvironment.

The adoption of a three-year work plan for CEJA, setting up clear goals and outcomes desired by
the members andexecutive committee of CEJA.

The fonnulatmon andadoption of the DhakaDeclaration,a strong document calling for a number
of immediate actions following the congress.

The adoption of a comprehensive constitution for CEJA to allow the organization to establish
itself as an autonomous environmental journalist’s organization.

The addition of manynew member nations to APFEJincluding; - Jordan,Kazakhstan,Australia,
Mongolia, Myanmnar,UzhekistanandNewZealand.

9 AFEJ/CEJA Congre.ss,Dhaka, 13 - l7Septeinber1999



Comments

“The issues that were covered in the Comilla congress will be of relevance to the governments andpeople of the
Asia-Pacificandthe Commonwealth countries.They will be of special mterest to thegovernmentandpeople of Bangladesh.
The recommendationsof the congress, will I am sure, have an important bearing in the formulation of future
environment policies in Bangladesh.”
SyedMarghub Morshed
Secretaryof Environment and Forest Ministry, Bangladesh

“I think I and my organizationgaineda lot from the participation in the congress. The theme of the congress wasvery
important.Water issues are crucial to the environmental discourse. Still, they don’t find as much space in the media as
they should.”
Dr. AmandaKatilli-Niode
Chairperson, Syarifa Foundationfor Environmental Communication, Indonesia

“Chairman of the APFEJ, must be congratulated for the kind of leadershiphe lmas provided the Asia Pacific
environmentaljournalists.Within no time, he has turned theorganizationinto anextremelyvibrantentity. He ismoving
in a very right direction by concentrating on the institutionalizationof the organization.APFEJdefinitely hasa strong
future.” -

ZaighamKhan
Chairman
Forum of Environniental Journalists Pakistan(FEJP)

“The conferencewas able to motivate memore to extend extra efforts to get media involved in the issues andlobby in
the directions of concrete andreal action.”
Ziyaf iF Alawneh
Coordinator . -

MediterraneanEcological Media Network, Jordan

“I feel it (thecongress) was a bridge-building process. Being from Africa, we rarely interact with the Asia-Pacific forum.
Thisnetworking iscrucial for a personwith interest in the environment. I gaineda lot from thediversity of experience.”
RobertM Kihara
Chairman
Media Developn:entAssociation (MDA), Kenya

“Oneof themostimportantfindingshasbeen, to me, is that if we do notdevisemeansnow andeducateour population
to save water, we shall leave a barrenland for our children.”
SoodhakurRanzlallah
President/ Union of EnvironmentalJournalists (UEJ), Mauritius

AFEJ/ CEJA Congress,Dhaka, 13 - 17September1999 10



‘It (the congress)addeda newdimensionto thestock of knowledgein the field. It alsoopenedup a newhorizonof the
seriousnessof theproblemand thepotentialslying aheadof us. The bestaspectsweretheanimateddiscussionsof the
problems at a level comprehensible to all participants.It is so delightful and fulfilling for us to see APFEJ moving
actively againundernewleadership”
4ditya Man Shreshta,Nepal
Founder Chairman ofAPFEJ

“Interaction, sharing, participation, networking, linkaging and forging strongerpartnershipswere the highlights
of the congress.”
Elizabeth C Roxas

Executive Director
EnvironmentalBroadcastCircle (EBC), Philippines

“So far water issues have not been extensively targeted at our media NGO. As a result of this congress, I believe that our
projectfocuswill be expandedto includemorewater issues.Preparationsfor the congresswerevery impressive.”
Anielie Van Den Bos
Program Coordinator
Global Villageof Beijing, China

“There is a huge need for continued cooperation in the field of environmentaljournalism in the Asia-Pacific.
Environmentalissuesare of an urgent and pressingnature,and it is only through the grass-roots actions of people
working togetheracrossa region that changewill occur.”
Juliet Fox

Media Representative
Friends ofthe Earth (FoE), Australia

“Good management, learnedresource persons andthe headway made in the affairsof APFEJ and CEJA”
TagaLaisa
Chair~nan
Pacific Islands NewsAssociation,Fiji

“To meet with active, interesting andinformedpeople;to hearabouttheir activitiesandactions;to learnabout environ-

ment concerns in different countries”
Teoh Telk Hoong
Media Officer
WWF/Asia Pacific, Malaysia

11 AFEJ/ CEJACongress,Dhaka, 13 - 17September1999



TheDhakaDeclaration

The 11th Congress of the Asia-Pacific Forum of Environmental Journalists (APFEJ) and 2nd Congressof
Commonwealth EnvironmentalJournalistsAssociation (CEJA) calls for:

1 Strengthening APFEJ and its activities by establishing six APFEJregional dmrectoratesin
EastAsia, South East Asia, Central Asia, West Asia, South Asia and the Pacificandto develop
and strengthen each region throughseparateregionalprogrammes

2. APFEJregionaldirectoratesto organize,supportandcollaborate activities and workshops
in the Six Asia Pacificregions in conjunction with the APFEJ Head Quarters.

3. This congress appeals to all the development organizations to support APFEJ to initiate
public awareness campaigns and educational programmes, to strengthenexisting media
programmesand developing new programmes for promoting water issues including water
resource management.

4. The Asia Pacific Environmental Journalist Forum to support the next JJN-ESCAP
Ministerial conference on environment and development in Japanon August 2000

5. The honoring of Dr. Kazi Jalal,ChiefEnvironment andSocial Development1)ivision, AI)B
andDr. Rusaul Karim, Chief Environmental andNatural resources Section of UN-ESCAPfor
their contributionto thefounding andgrowth of APFEJduring the 12 annualcommgressin June
2000 in Fiji.

6. To continuethe expansionof APFEJ / CEJA member countries and Strengtheningof
National forums in every countryandspecially to explore the possibility of expanding the
membershipin the Pacific region taking in to accountthe year 2000Fiji congress.

7. To organize country forums to systemnalmcmonitoring of law enforcement in cases of
environmentpolicy violationsandin environmentaldegradationrelatedactivities,includinga
campaign to persuadegovermnents to agree on codes of conduct amid to pressurize
governmentsto createenvironmentprotectionpolicies.

8.This congressappealsto all thedevelopmentorganizationsandspeciallyTheAI)B and GEF
to support APFEJ mniciatives in the region on environment andwater issuesby way of
supporting APFEJ in omganizmngworkshopsfor training of trainers, to train journalists in
investigative environmental reporting, Eco films, to organize programmesin schools.
universitiesincluding Go’s, NGO’s, CBO’sand nonformalpublic educationto promoteskills
capacitiesin environmental protection.

9. APFEJ and its sub regional directorates to organize and focus its activities on good
governance,role of women in environment and media, campaignand lobbying, advocacy,
social development, child rights and major regional health issues,especiallyHIV-AI])S and
populationrelatedissues.

10. The implementation of CEJA three year work plan (2000-2002)under the CEJA
Secretariatwith its HQ basedin Dhaka,Bangladesh.

AFEJ/ CE/A Congress,Dhaka, 13 - 17Septemither1999 12
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Monday - September13
Pre-CongressTour

Delegates who arrived early for the congress enjoyed a
daytour of theMamnamatiarcheologicalsite and museum
situated nearComilla.

An isolated,low dimpledrangeof hills, dottedwith more
than 50 Buddhistsettlements from the 8th to 12th
century AD, known as Mainamati-Lahmairangeare
extended through the centre of the district of Comilla.

Salban Vihara, almostin the middle of the hill range
consistsof 115 cells,built arounda spaciouscourtyard,is
a fascinatingexampleof earlyBuddhistarchitecture.The
nearbyMainamatasiteMuseum boastsa rich and varied
collection of copper plates, gold andsilver coins andmany
bronzeandstoneobjects.

More than 150bronzestatueshavebeenrecoveredmostly
from monasticcells,bronzestupas,stonesculpturesand
hundreds of terracottaplaques each measuring on an
average22cmto 30cmwide.

Tuesday- September14
InauguralSession

Thecongressthemeof WaterandEnvironment:TheRole
of the Media receivedclose scrutiny at the inaugural
session. Welcome addresses and statementswere
delivered by a number of delegates andsupportingagency
representativesThis includedFEJB ChairpersonQuamrul
Islam Chowdhury, APFEJ Chairman Dr Dharman
Wickremaratne,CEJA CoordinatorAngeleLuh, Asian
DevelopmentBankEnvironmentandSocialDevelopment
Chief Dr KaziFJaIal,UNEP Asia-Pacific Director, Ninrial
Andrews and Bangladesh Environment and Forest
MjnisterSyedaSajedaChowdhury.

Thesessionalsosawthepresentationsof APFEJ’sannual
GreenPen Awards for Excellencein Environmental
Journalism, the APFEJ-ADB Asia-Pacific Award for
Excellence in Environmental Journalism andPhoto
Journalism1998,andtheBangladeshGreenPen Award.

Thecongresslecturewasdeliveredon thecongresstheme
by renowned Bangladeshjournalist and Holiday
Editor-in-ChiefEnayetullabKhan. His lecturegenerated
a heateddiscussionon the media’s role in reporting of
waterissuesin Bangladeshandaroundthe globe.

“The greenagendaishopefullyunfolding inBangladesh.
The civil society is increasinglygetting involvedwith
environmental concerns.The formal state, the NGO
secto! thedevelopmentpractitioners,theproducersin the
fields and factories and the ever-burgeoninghuman
habitsacrossthe globeare ponderingtime questionmore
than ever before:Are there environmentallimits to the
numberof people and time qualityoflife that this earth
can support?

For the developing and least developed nations, the
Maltliusian decree, cruel like in a summarytrial,
portends doom for time poor and the wretch “To the
punishment, therefore of nature lie should be left, the
punishmentof want .. At nature’s mightyfeast, there is
no vacantcoverfor him Shetellshim to begone.”

And as the world today enters the six billion mark in
population figure, time 2000 - year old apocalyptic
prediction of time ReverendRobert TimomasMalihus has
mercifully not come true. Human ingenuity and
continuedimprovementsin agricultural technologyhave
offset time cruel decree.

Nevertheless,the issueofenvironmentallimits remamn,~
The 1999 UNFPA reporton thestateofworld population
states “Because natural conditions, technology, and
consumptionand distributionpatternsare constantlyin
flux, there is no universalagreementas to the definition
of’carrymng capacityc it is unlikelytimat therewill everbe
a definitive answer.. The predictedlimitsfall within a
broad range: 4-16 billion people.What will happen
eithergloballyor locally will dependon humanchoices-

aboutlifestyles,environmentalprotectionandequity.”

SessionTwo - WaterScarcityand
FoodSecurity
Two international water experts - Dr Liqa RaschidSally
from the International Water Management Institute
(IWMI) and Dick de Jong, Marketing & Advocacy
Manager of IRC International Waterand Sanitation
Centre- presented educational andstartlinginformation
on the current andfuture water crisis in a session chaired
by Pacific Island News Association Chairperson Laisa
Taga.

Dr RaschidSally presenteda thoughtprovoking seminar
on the use and promotion of a special model used to
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determine water needs for food production in developing
countries in the year 2025. The model determines
mncreasing water demand in 2025 as a result of population
growth and changing diets. It gives the user ample
opportunity to modify assumptionsto the national
context and to testdifferent scenarios. The model does
not provide hard and fast predictionsbut ratheranalyses
“what-if’ questions. It is hoped this model will be adopted
by decision makersas a practical guide to water the
priorities in water management and needs for nations and
regions should be as populations grow andcultures adapt.

De Jong warned in his presentation on ‘Refreshing
our Memory of Fresh Water’ that the world facesa
“worsening series” of local and regional water quality and
quantity problems, largely as a result of poor water
allocatIon,waterwastageand increasingdegradationof
water resources.

He pointedout that water usehasbeengrowing at more
than twice the rate of the population during the past
century. Water shortage and pollution are causing
widespread public health problems, limiting economic and
agriculture developmentandharming a wide range ot
ceo-systems.

Wednesday- September15
SessionThree - WaterandSustainabiity
FEJBChairpersonQuamrulIslamChowcthurychairedthis
session, which againteamedup world water experts Dr
Liqa Raschid Sally and Dick de Jong. De Jong gave a
fascinating insight into the sustainable water management
needs around the world in both developed and developing
nations.

l)r RaschidSally delivered a technical presentation on
the sustainable management of wetlands, an ceo-system
that has been under-valued throughout history as a vital
partof the water management strategy.

Speakers at the session emphasized the need for having
an integrated,low-costand effective waterandwetlands
managementstrategyfor theworld, keepingin view the
demand for water in thenext century.

“Following time new developmentsiii the sector~ and
taking into account time experience of CINARA
(Colombia)and JRC, time following approximationof
sustainablewater supplyand sanitationsystemsemerges:
A watersupplyor sanitationsystemis sustainablewimen
it:

Provides an efficientand reliable serviceat a levelthat

is desired;
Canbefinancedor co-fltiancedby theuserswitim limited

butfeasibleexternalsupportand technicalassistance;
Is being usedin an efficient way, without negatively

affecting the environment;

Is still usablein 25 -50yearsby time nextgeneration.

The managementof the systemis a crucial aspectthat
more andmore will beplacedin tue handsofcommunity
based organizations. Projects timat enbmance the
managementcapacityandtheself-esteemofcommunities
andmakesurethatjointly, solutionsare adoptedthat take
into account the local conditions and culture and
particularly time prevailing sanitaryproblems,standa
better chanceto developsustainablesystems.”

SessionFour - World WaterForum
SyarifaFoundationfor EnvironmentalCommunication
Chairperson Dr Amanda Katalili-Niode chaired this
session which focussed on the upcoming World Water
Forum to be held in March 2000 in The Hague,The
Netherlands. Water Water Forum Deputy Executive
I)irector Marcel Del Heuvel explained the aims of the
event,while ForumCommunicationsOfficerNils Hoffman
presented two recently developed press releases
explaining some of important issues of the ambitious event.

The government of The Netherlands, together with other
donors and international organizations, is supporting the
development of the Long Term Vision on Water, Life and
Environment in the 21st Century. Initiated by the World
WaterCouncil, the Vision is currently being prepared
under theguidanceof the World Commission on Water in
the 21st Century.

TheVision andits accompanyingFrameworkfor Action,
to be developed by the Global Water Parmership, will be
presented in The Hague at the World Water Forum and
Ministerial Conference from March 17 to 22, 2000.

The aim of the forumand Conference is to create public
awarenessamid generatecommitmentat political level.
Leadingexpertsand top officials from around the world
will convene in The Hague for this historic event, i~hich
will focus the attention of all stakeholders on the
conditions necessaryfor implementing theVision andthe
Framework for Action at regional, national andglobal
levels. A parallel Ministerial Conference will takeplace
on March 21 and 22 and will be chaired by the Dutch
Minister for Development Cooperation

“Water isprecious.Waterisfinite. Just2.5percentofthe
world’swaterisfresim, ratherthanseawater~and two-thirds
ofall fresh waterthatdoesexistis lockedin ice capsand
glaciers. Of the remaining amount, some iwo-thirds is
“lost” to evaporation.From whatis left, some20 percent
isin areastooremotefor humanaccess,whileoftheother
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80 percent, three-quarterscomesat time wrong time or
place, througimmonsoons,hurricanesandfloods,and can
only be partially capturedfor imumanuse.

Therenewablefresh watersupplyon land -- water made
available yearafteryear by rainfall -- less titan 0.08 of
one percent of time total water on the planet. Of this tiny
fraction of water available for imuman use, some Iwo-thirds
is devoted to agriculture, a figure that rises to more than
80 percent, sometimes 90 percent, in many developing
countries,wherethe real watercrunchis coming.”

SessionFive - InternetandEnvironment
APFEJ Founding Chairperson and environmental
journalist Aditya Man Shreshtha chaired this informative
session, which concentrated on thenew era of digital and
cyberenvironmentalwriting andresearchvia theInternet.

APFEJDocumentationManagerEvyn TestoniandIRC
International Water and Sanitation Centre Public
Information and Advocacy Manager Dick de Jong
co-presentedthe session. de Joiig shared his knowledge
andexperienceof presentingenvironmentalinformation
through his organization’s websmte.

He also gave tips to delegateson how to searchfor
environmentalinformation on the World Wide Webatid
how to utilize themanyserviceson the Internet to gather
information. Evyn Testoni, gave a detailed report on the
current state of the Internet and the problemsand
successesof setting up a website

The session generated many questions from the delegates,
manyof who already use the Internet daily for their work
even though many come from developing nations

“Time Internet is time fastest-growing communication tool
invented.Ten years ago only 100,000 computers were
connected to the Internet. Today thereare an estimated
36 million personal computersonline wit/i 150 million
users. More than 700 million peopleare expectedto be
using i/ic Net by 2001.

But it is a sobering timoughit to realize that more than
iwo-thirds oft/me population oft/me world have never used
a telephone, let alone sent atm email nmessage.
Particularly among i/me developing nations of Asia and
the Pacific, time statistics on access to the basic item needed
to connectto theinternet - telephone lines - arevery low.”

Thursday - September16
SessionSix- MediaandWaterIssues
This session, chaired by Forum of Environmental
Journalists PakistanChairpersonZaighamKhan, included
a keynote presentation from Friends of the Earth (FoE)
Australia Media Representative andEarthMatters Radio
ProducerJulietFox.

Cmting Australian examples, Fox said environmental
concerns had been ‘ mainstreamed’,with all major
political parties in her country having incorporated
environmemitalissuesinto their party agenda.

She said environmentalorganizationsno longerhave
‘ownership’ or exclusive representation of environmental
issues and this had led to a marginalizatmon of
environmental groups and a change in the sort of
environment issues covered by the mainstream media.

Fox also added that there had been the so-called
‘scientization’ of environmental issues as they were
increasinglycoveredasscientificdebatesratherthanfrom
a political perspective.

“The field of environmental journalism is a complex and
challenging one. in Australia environmentreporting is
presentlyat a low point. Australian university lecturer
and autimor~ Sharon Beder writes that:

Environmentalreporting emphasizesindividual action
rather timan underlying social forces and issues. A
current-affairsTV s/tow may exposeCorporation K for
spewingtoxic wasteinto the local waterway,but it will
seldom look at time way corporationshave lobbied to
weakenthe legislation preventingsuch dumping, how
under-fundedregulators allow corporationsto monitor
their owndischarges;or time lackofpersonalliability for
corporateboard nmemberswhowouldputprofit first and
damntime consequences.

Time types of environmentstories, priorities and news
criteria thattime mediahaverarely carrymessagesoftrue
environmentalsustainability. And it is the mainstream
media’sstructuresandagendasthatneedto be vigorously
challenged by both environmental journalists and
environmentalists.”

SessionSeven-

ArsenicContaminationof Water
CEJA Chairperson QuamrulIslam Chowdhury chaired an
in-depth session on the tragic arsenic contamination of
Bangladesh’s tube-wells. Delegates watched two
documentaries produced by FEJB which focussed on the,
heart rendingplight of a Bangladeshivillage womanwith
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arsenicpoisoning from the tube-wells and the delicate
role of the Bangladesh media in its reporting of the
problem.

Presentationswere madeby representativesfrom UNICEF,
which is at the centre of a controversy about the
installation of the tube-wells, and the Bangladesh
Ministry officials Delegatesand Bangladeshijournalists
then took part in a lengthy and emotional debate on the
arsenic problem as UNICEF wason the receiving end for
its once acclaimed safe drinlung supply program through
sinking thousandsof tube-wellsacrossBangladeshin the
l970sand 1980s.

Dr Iftrkhar Husamn of the BangladeshMinistry of Health
andFamilyWelfareallegedthatUNICEFhadknownabout
the problem of arseniccontamminationin thegroundwater
of partsof Bangladeshasearlyasthe 1980s,but failedto
warnthe public about it and takeprecautionary measures
until 1993

Many delegatescalledto questiontheUNICEF program
of tube-welldrinkingwater supplysystem as well as the
govermnentrole and askedwhat measureswere being
taken to mitigate the situation. However, otherswere
shockedat the aggressivedebateand called on the
BangladeshGovernment,UNICEFandotherdevelopment
agenciesto join handsin tackling the problemthat has
affectedmillions of Bangladeshivillagers

IJNICEFsChief of Water andEnvironmentalSanitation
Program,Dr Deepak Bajracharya,sharedan update on
arsenicinstigationactivitiesandclannedthatnationwide
testing had found that 22 per cent of tube-wells were
contaminated.The community-basedarsenicmitigation
prqject supported by UNICEF is now providing the
foundation for scaling up nationally, he said.

l)hakaCommunityHospital, the (lirameen Bankand other
agencies were now implementing arsenic mitigation in
500 villages with help from the government. Dr
Bajracharya said that the project had demonstrated the
speed at which blanket testing canbe done - for example
in two thanas (districts) more than 20,000 were tested in
a month. Masons in 500 villages were now being trained
in theconstructionandinstallationof alternative systems
including rainwater harvesting, sand filters on reserve
ponds, and household arsenic removal systems, which
comnmumty members select.

Friday - September17
ClosingSession
Village-level workers are alsobeing trainedto testwells
and identify arsenic patients. He also shared the
communication strategy with mass media and

interpersonalcommunicationmaterialsthatprovidepeople
with the information they need on arsenic and the steps
they cantaketo use only safe water.

Thefinal sessionof thecongressincludedclosingspeeches
from APFEJ Managing Editor Dinesh Weerakkody,
FEJB General Secretary Balthtiar Rana and Chief
organizer for APFEJ andCEJA next congressin Fiji,
PacificForumofEnvironmentalJournalistsSecretaryNma
Ratulele.

Two importantlectureswerealsodeliveredby UN-ESCAP
Environment Section Chief Dr Razul Karim and
BangladeshEnvironment SecretarySyed Marghub
Morshed.

Theachievementsandoutcomeof thecongresswerealso
highlighted,including the election of new office bearers
forAPFEJandCEJA,the formationof a newconstitution
andthree-yearwork plan for CEJA,andthe adoptionof a
strengthenedconstitutionfor APFEJwhich includes the
formationof six regionsof APFEJoperation,eachwith
its own director. Delegatesfrom eachof the countries
represented at the congress also delivered small
summationsof their views of the congress,with many
highlighting the successof notonly theabovementioned
outcomes,butalso theknowledgeof waterissuesgained
and the strengtheningof links betweennationalforums
due to the networking opportunities the congress
presented.

“I am pleasedto announcehereat this eventthe official
declaration that the l2tim Asia Pacific Forum of
EnvironmentalJournalistsand the 3rd Commonwealth
EnvironmentalJournalistsAssociationCongresswill be
imeld in time Fiji islandsnextyear.

I invite you all tojoin me at the SuvaCongress.Timis will
be an historic eventas it will bethefirst timeanAPFEJ/
CEJA congresshasbeenhostedby a Pacific nation.”

Saturday- September18
PostCongressTour
More than 30 congress delegates took part in a one day
ferry cruise on the flyer system near Dhaka The tour
highlighted the vital link of life andwater in Bangladesh,
with examples of natural beauty, water pollution andthe
close proximity of industry and urban development on
the rivers.

During the three hour excursion, delegates took in many
smghts, from endless green fields on the riverside to jute
mills, busy commuter and cargo ships to illegal sand
mining and dredging vessels, and sprawling urban
developmentsto serenemosquesandhistoric buildings

*
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Statementby Quamrul Islam Chowdhury, Bangladesh
Chairperson,Forumof EnvironmentalJournalistsof Bangladesh(FEJB)

T
oday, it has beena greatdayfor us thatwe
had been looking forward to for monthsto
welcome you all here for this Dhaka

Congress. I, on behalfof FEJB, welcome you
at the DhakaCongress.

We had chosenthis venueat BARD - the Bangladesh
Academy for Rural Development, for a numberof
reasonsTuckedaway quietly in the centralsoutheastof
Bangladesh - in an idyllic setting- we had thought that
BARD would he theright venuefor holdmgthis kind of
seriousbrainstormingconference,awayfrom thedin and
hustleof anybig city. I don’t want to pat myself or the
FEJB for orgamzingthe congress,but I mustexpressmy
gratitudeto differentagencies,includingour Ministry of
Environment and Forest, UNEP, UNDP, the Asian
I)evelopmnentBank (AJ)B), AusAID, Friendsof theEarth,
theWorldBank andtheDutchgovermnentwithoutwhose
help we won’t heable to heheretoday.

Thethemeof thisjoint congressof theAPFEJandCEJA
is “Waterandthe EnvironmentThe Roleof theMedia” -

a subjectsorelevantto our situationin Bangladesh.You
all know that Bangladesh is a country where the
environmentis so critically tied with water.Water is part
of our life A land of rivers, Bangladeshand the
Bangladeshmslive with theon-againoff-againfloods.Our
agriculture is so much dependenton ~ Thus, it has
beenfitting andmostappropriatefor you having chosen
our country as the venuefor the congresswith such a
theme

In Bangladesh,like inmanyothercountries,environmental
issuesare being addressedonly recently.And I amproud
to pointout that FEJB,sinceit waslaunchedin 1983,has
beenat the vanguardof theenvironmentalmovementin
the country. Today, it is oneof the mostactive and
dynamic forums promoting the green agendain
Bangladesh. Butagain,I don’t wanttobeatour owndrum.
As you know,wehavebeenafoundingmemberofAPFEJ
and CEJA. But more particularly on the national plane,

the FEJB is a member of Bangladesh’s high-powered
NationalEnvironmentCouncil. FEJB hasalso played a
leading role in the formulation of Bangladesh’s globally
acclaimed National Environment Management
Action Plan (NEMAP) and is now one of the 20
sub-implementing agencies of UNDP’s largest
environment program in the world called Sustainable
Environment ManagementProgram(SEMP).

Underthe SEMP, being fundedby UNDP andexecuted
by the Ministry of EnvironmentandForest,FEJB has
beenreposedwith the responsibility of mainstreaming
environmentin the media as well as creating national
awareness about the need for protecting the environment.
As partof thatresponsibility,we havebeenconductinga
lot of activitieslike runninga featureservice,producing
TV footage of Earth File and talk shows, publishing
quarterlynewsletters,organizing field trips, workshops
andseminarsfor journalists.And we have produced an
annual State of Environment for 1998. Wewill be
producing similar State of Environment Reports on an
annualbasisThesearein a nut-shellwhatwehavebeen
doing or trying to do at FEJB.

Ladies and Gentlemen I don’t want to tell upon your
patience for long, but we will be here for the next four
days when we will have enough time to dwell on more
serious issues concerning environmentaljournalism as well
as different problems facing us and our respective
organizations,Before I conclude,I want to assureyou
thatthegreenagendais graduallyunfoldingm Bangladesh,
with our media,thecommonpeople,thegovernmentand
policy makers and the political partiesincreasingly
gettingthemselvesinvolved with conservationconcerns.

With these words, I on behalf of FEJB welcome you all at
this congress- theDhakaCongress- which I believewill
be a milestonein our common quest for a sustainable
futurefor our respective nations aswell asforhumankind
in general as we all stand on the doorstepof a new
millenium.Thankyou again,ladiesandgentlemen.
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Statementby Dr. Dharman Wickremaratne,Sri Lanka
Chairperson,AsiaPacificForum of EnvironmentalJournalists(APFEJ)

I would like to give my heartfelt thanksto all thepeople who have worked so hard to makethiscongress a reality. In particular my good friendQuamrulChowdhury andhis colleaguesat the
BangladeshForumof EnvironmentalJournalists.

I would also like to thankmy colleaguesat the APFEJ
Secretariatarid all thesupportingagencieswho havemade
this eventpossible.It hasbeena lot of hardwork, andat
timea few small headaches,tobring everythingtogether,
but I am sureit will bewell worth theeffort.

Together we represent 64 people from nearly 25
countries, but more than that each one of us is a
messengerabout the concernsof the environmentand
media.We come from different partsof the globe and
different avenues of the media and environmental
sectorsWhatwe learnanddiscussherewill betakenback
hopefully by eachone of you and spread through
various meansto enlighten,educateandentertainour
colleagues,friends and thepublic at large.

As you know, the theme of this congress is “Water and
the Environment: The Role of theMedia”. This is a very
significant subject.Recent reports aboutwaterproblems
aroundtheworld rangefrom theviolently alarmistat worst
to mildly pessnmsticat best It hasevenbeenstatedthat
the next century’s regional wars will be fought over
water.Thelackof cleandrinking waterandenough water
to irrigate crops is a major concern, not only in
developingnationsbut even in industrializednationsas
well.

It is poignantthat this eventis being held in Bangladesh
where water issues are a major concern. As a country that
is basically the delta for the holy andamazingGanges
River, Bangladesh knows only too well the problems
water can cause. From polluted wells to floods - life
exists around water in Bangladesh.

You will hear many facts, statistics mmd stonesabout
water and the associatedenvironmentalproblemsfacing
this life-sustainingliquid. Try and takeas much in and
add it to your knowledgeto spreadthe news to others
aboutwhatwemustdo to avertthepredictedwatercnsis
in the future.

At this timeI wouldlike to thanksomeof the sponsorsof
this year’s conference.They include the Bangladesh
Ministry of Environmentand Forestry,United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP), United Nations
EnvironmentProgramme(UNEP), Asian Development
Bank (ADB), TheWorld BankandAustralianAgencyfor
International Development (AUSAID) and FoE
Australia.Thankyou all for your support.And to all of
you who aregatheredin this roomtoday I thankyou for
coming suchgreatdistancesfrom all over the world to
participatein this year’s Congress.One of thegreatest
benefitsof theseAPFEJ conferencesare the friendsand
contacts we make each year. But also take the
opportunity to experience many other things at the
congress.

I hopeyou cancatchup withold friends,makenewfriends,
discussyour hopes,fearsandproblems, rejoice in your
successesandmostof all enjoy yourself.We will work
hard,learnmuchandsometimesevenargueabout ideas,
but at all times rememberwe are all sailing in the
sameshipfor thesamedestinationandweshouldsavour
every momentalongthejourney.

Thankyou all for coming Lastyear wemet in Sri Lanka.
This yearwearemeetingin Bangladeshandnextyearwe
hopeto meetin Fiji. I hopeyou eachgainedsomething
from thecongress,which you will take homewith you
andhelp in your work andlife in the future.

I know we are going to havean outstandingconference.
ThanksagaintoQuamrulChowdhuryandtheBangladesh
Forumof EnvironmentalJournalistsfor hostingit.
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Statementby AngeleLuh, Cameroon
Chairperson,CommonwealthEnvironmentalJournalistsAssociation(CEJA)

I t givesme greatpleasureto welcomeyou all totheDhakaCongressIt is certainlyanimportantevent, especially for the ComnmonwealthEnvironmentalJournalists Association (CEJA)

I must takethis opportunitybeforeI go on to especially
thank1)r DharmanWickremaratneand Quainrul Islam
Chowdhury for their support andvision to mnakeCEJAa
reality I)harman was the founder and driving force
behind CEJA’s birth and Quamrul was the founding
secretary

As you may know. (‘IiJA was formed at the historic
(‘olombo Congresslast year. It is now one-yearyoung
andgrowingeach day,Justlike a small child. In tunewe
hopeit will hecomea stromigand activeadultmidall signs
so far point to this - it will hea successandan important
part of the networkof environmental]ournalistsacross
the world.

(‘EJA’s mnemhershmphasalreadygrownprogressivelysince
the (‘olomho Congress.It now hoasis mnembemsin 26
British (‘ommnonwealthnationsand this is expectedto
increasein the comingmonthsThe I)haka(‘ongiessgives
(‘EJA achanceto strengthenit’s structureandmakeplans
for the yearsahead

Some people may ask why there is a needfor an
association linking environmental j ounialmsLs in
Commonwealthcountries Hut the answeris the saneas
the needforany environmemitalassociationin any region
of the world - he it local, national, regional or
international

British (‘ommonwealthnationssharemanythingsbeside
a lmk to the [Jiuted Kingdom. They co-operatein
political matters, economic issues and, often more
excitmgly,on the sportsfield Therefore,it is natural for

a communityof peoplewith a commongoal andinterest
to share experiences, talk about their problemsand
failures,rejoice in their successandwork togetherfor a
betterfuture

This is the main reasonCEJA is in existencetoday.
Commonwealthcountries cover almost every corner of
the world - Africa, Europe, the Pacific, the Caribbean,
North America,Central America and Australasia The
countriesalso representmany different socrn-economic
groups,racesandreligions It is a fascinatinganddiverse
community,which sharesacommonhistory andcommon
bond.

This gathering of (‘EJA members is a tremendous
opportunity to establishthe infant associationand,just
like a one-year-old humaninfant, to help and encourage
it learn to walk and talk, giving it a voice and strong
presencein the world This is the first major gathering of
CEJA memberssince (‘olombo. Wewill work hard to
establish a strong three-yearwork plan to takeCEJA into
the new millennium.

Last,butcertaimily not least,I must thank the supporting
agencieswho haveguidedandassistedCEJA in its first
year Our special thanks go to UNEP and The
(‘ommonwealthFoundation,who backedthe initiative to
form (‘EJA in (‘olombo. And this year in Bangladesh,
otheragenciessuch as AusAID, World Bank, UNDP
and the Asian I)evelopment Bank have given us more
supportalongwith our founding supporters.

I hope you all enjoy the congress,andwhetheryou are
from a (‘omnrnonwealth nation or not - it does not matter.
We welcomeeveryone’sopinion and ideason how CEJA
should grow. For that is what journalism and life in
generalis all about.C’oinmnunication,working together
andhelping oneanother
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Statementby Honorable SeydaSajedaChowdhury, Bangladesh
Minister, EnvironmentandForestof Bangladesh

I t gives meimmensepleasureto be amongstyouhere today at this august gathering of journalistsand expertsconcernedwith environment, someof whom have travelled from far across the
continents for the Comilla Congressat BARD It is
indeed a great honor for us to be able to host such a major
conference on environment which in recentyearshasbeen
madea top agendaof the governmentof BangladeshI
must thank you all for choosing our country asthe venue
of this conference. But I must particularly thank the
Forum of Environmental Journalists of Bangladesh
(FEJB), which had been the main driving force in
organizing the congress with support from the
SustainableEnvironmentManagementProgram(SEMP)
of theMinistry of EnvironmentandForest,UNEP, ADB,
TheWorld Bank, Friends of theEarth,AusAID, andthe
ForeignMinistry of theNetherlands.

Ladies andGentlemen:The themeof thisjoint congress
is “Water andEnvironment Role of theMedia”, a subject
which is so relevantto our situationin Bangladesh- a
countrywhoseenvironmentis crucially tied with water,
and its people perennially hiving with water This land of
ourswhichis situatedontheGangesBrahmaputraMeghna
basins experiences regular floods caused by theonrush of
water from the upper Himalayanregion. Some of these
floods were devastating in nature and createdhavoc
engulfing most part of the country, making millions of
our people homeless, destroying standing crops,
infrastructure and threatening the environment, On the
other hand, thecountryfaces serious problems in the lean
season when water becomes scarce due to the low flow of
waters from the upper npanancountries.

I hope that the participantsat this congresswill dwell at
length on the issuesrelating to water andsustainable
development mn different countries of the world,
particularlytheAsia-Pacificand Commonwealthnations.
This congressshould give you yet anotheropportunity
for cross-fertilizing your ideas on environment
conservation.It should give you a chance to share your
expenencesand highlight the interfacesof water and
environment,related problemsandstrategies.Themoot
shouldprovideyou with a forum for identifyingcommon
grounds in your mission for protecting our mother earth.

Ladies andGentlemen: Being a developingthird world
country,Bangladeshhas to give a big thrust on industrial
development.But at the sametime,weare awarethat our
pursuit for national development does not degrade
our environment and disrupt the country’s unique
bio-dmversmty. We, in Bangladesh, have been attaching great
importance to protecting our environment. Our
government, under the leadership of PruneMinister Sheikh
Hasina, has a very strong green agenda and as part of
that, we have so far undertakena numberof projects and
programson environmentand forestry sectors We have
signed or ratified most of the major international
protocolsandconventionson environment,andhave been
implementingthem nationally.A numberof professional
bodies and NGOsare also working in the environment
sector. Our goal is common - we want to make
Bangladeshanenvironmentallyfriendly country through
concertedefforts of all concerned.

Distinguishedparticipants:Thereis no denyingthe fact
that the media plays a vital role in creatingmass
awaremies.s of various issues, particularly the issues related
to environment.I believethat the environmentconscious
editors,journalists,expertsandpolicy-makers who have
assembledhereat this congresswill takeup theburning
questions on environment and come up with their
suggestionsforensuringa sustainabledevelopmentanda
commonfuture for all of us.

Finally, I sincerely wish that all of you will actively
participatein thediscussionsandcome up with a “Comilla
Declaration”,which should help us in formulating our
future course of action with regardto environment
conservation. I hope that your stay in BARD aswell asin
Bangladeshwill beapleasantone. I wish the AFEJ-CEJA
congress a grand success. With these few words, I declare
theComilla Congressopen.

I thank you for kindly having listened to me.
I thankyou all again.
Joy Bangla
JoyBangabandhu
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Statementby Dr. RezaulKarim, Thailand
Chief, EnvironmentSection,Environmentand
NaturalResourcesDevelopmentDivision,
UnitedNationsEconomicand
SocialCommissionfor AsiaandthePacific (UN-ESCAP)

O
n behalfof the UnitedNationsEconomicand
Social Commissionfor Asia andthePacific, I
am very honouredto be presentat the 11th
Asia-Pacific and 2nd (‘ominonwealthCongress

of Emivironmental Journalists. ES(’AP’s continuing
initiative in thepromotion of enviromnentalawareness,
particularly with the environmentaljournalistsof the
region which led to the establishmentof APFEJ
underscoresour long-termcommitmentto thepromotion
of enviromimnentallysoundandsustainabledevelopment
in the Asian and Pacific region. I wish to takethis
opportunity to express our deepappreciationto the
API~EJ,Forumof EnvironmentalJournalistsof Bangladesh
andall the sponsorsfor the commendableefforts in
promotingthis congress.

The establishmentof APFEJ was a vision that was
achievedin 1988. It is heartening to seemany of the
dedkatedparticipants in this task present here today.
Allow me to mention Dr Kazi Jalal who is currently
the Chief, Office of the Environment and Social
Development while responsible for the environment
program of ESCAP promoted the establishmentof
4PFEJ. It was foreseenthat APFEJ would be an
independentorganization,which it hasbecome.ESCAP

takespride in beingform of its formation and would
continue to be associatedin its activities. But I must
mention that the wisdom and dedication of the

journalists workingonthe environmentmadeit possible.
This is a unique andpioneeringendeavorthat is being
replicated elsewhere.The successofAPFEJ is already
evident with the heightened awareness on the
environmentin theregion. Someof the nalionalforunis
APFEJ are also promoting national efforts in the
implementation ofAgenda21.

The Asia-Pacific region is a region of great diversity of
economies,cultures, naturalresourcesendowmentsand
the environment.The population in the region in
mid-1998estimatedat over 3.6 billion, representing60
per cent of the world’s total in lessthanonequarterof the
land area In terms of GDP, the estimatedvary from
US$200 to US$25,000. Considering that the rural

populationconstitutes63 percentof thetotalpopulation,
anda billion below absolutepoverty, the link between
population,resources,developmentandthe environment
assumescntical dimensions.The themeof this congress
rightly reflectsthepriority of theregion.

Allow me to provide you with a current glimpse of the
current environment situation of the region. Despite
domesticand international efforts, theregion in general
continuesto be the mostpolluted andenvironmentally
degraded region while the Pacific region facesthe
problem of dmminishmng natural resourcesandother
sustainabledevelopmentconcerns.Therangeof problems
is huge - from degradationof rural landsto thepollution
andcongestionof urbanareas- theso-calledmegacitmes.
Some areas have unique problems of sea level rise
(Pacific). Some environmental problems are local in
naturesuchas air andwater pollution. I would like to
presentsome of the critical situationsrelating to land,
forest,air quality, water qualityandsolid waste.

Land
Less hand per capita (0.3 hectarescomparedto 1.6 in the

rest of the developing countries)
Foodproductionhasnotmatchedthepopulationgrowth

rate
Soil erosion, soil salinizatmon,desertificationcontinues

unabated

Forests
Shrmnlung by 1.2 per cent peer year
Lost almost half in thepast30 years

Air Quality
Ten of Asma’s 11 megacitiesexceedWHOguidelinesfor

particulateby a factorof at least3, four countriesexceed
acceptableleadlevels,threeexceedacceptableozoneand
S02.Thirteenof the 15 dirtiest cities of theworld arein
Asia.
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Water Pollution
Suspendedparticulate highest in the world (due to

deforestation,unsustainablewatershedmanagementand
agriculturalpractices)
Organicwastes(BUD) - 1.4timesworld average
Contains3 timesasmuch bacteria (fecal coliform) than

world average
The seventy varies within Asia i.e in Beijing and

Manila only 15 per centof wastewater is treated.These
are thebestexamplesin theregion

Solid and Hazardous Wastes
A studyshows 1 percentincome rise,causes0 34 per

centrisein municipal solid waste
On averagemunicipalitiesspend50-70per centof their

revenueson wastemanagement.Still, collectionservices
arelow - 50-70per cemit at the best

Hazards and toxic wastesare on the rise with new
petrochemical industriescoming up. (The growth and
affluencebrings theproblemsof hazardouswastes)

Environment neglect has had a profound effect on
economic development A recentstudy hasrevealed
that in China, the environmental damage owing to
productivity lossesfrom landdegradation,waterscarcity
anddestructionof wetlandsamountedto 3.8-73 percent
of GNPin 1990,which accruesto 13.9 to 26.6billion US
dollars. In Thailand, the recenthealth cost related to
particulate and lead that contributedto a loss of 2 per
cent of GNP. Similar situationsare seenin Indonesia,
PakistanandthePhilippinesrangingfrom 0.8per centto
3.3 per centof GNP.

Asia’s environmentalproblemscanbe attributed to two
mainfactors.Thefirst related to delayedactionof policy
makers who for too long ignored the environmental
impact of rapid growth. Concernaboutpollution or
degradation was not accorded due priority The
prevailinggovernmentmentalitywasone of “grow now,
cleanup later”.Interventionfrom publicauthoritiesstarted
with the rise in popular demandfor a cleanerenvi-
ronmnent Even then private markets did not respond
spontaneouslywho followedreactivemanagementmode
basedon merelycomplyingwith existingregulation.

The second relates to lack of adequate financial and
technologicalcapacities.The protectionof environment
and promotmomi of sustainabledevelopmentdemands
financialand technologicalresources.

To halt the rateof declinein the stateof theenvironment
while maintainingeconomicgrowth, it is imperativeto
develop region-wide strategies to addressthe major
problemsandemergingissues.Theenvironmentdoesnot
abide by political and economicboundaries.Cross-

border problems must be dealt with through cross-border
strategies.

Only by cooperation and collaboration between
geographicandpolitical groupingsof municipalitiesand
countries, of government and the civil society,can we
developan effective agendato addresstheseissues.

Recognizing this need for a regional approachto
addressing environmental issues, ESCAP has been
organizing the Ministerial Conferenceson Environment
andDevelopmentin Asiathe Pacificevery five yearswith
the first one organized in 1985.The secondMinisterial
Conference was held in 1990, with the theme
“communicationfor the environment”. The first NC~O/
Media Symposium on Environment andDevelopment was
heldm conjunctionwith theconference,aswell asaClean
Technologies Exhibition showcasing technological
developments.The outcome of the conferenceand
associatedeventsformulatedtheregion’sinput to theEarth
Suimnitin Rio de Janeiroin June1992.

The third Ministerial Conference,held in 1995,was the
first region-wideconferemicefocusedon environmentand
developmentafter the EarthSummit. The objectives of
the conference included promoting Agenda 21 mmd
the building of a regional consensusfor sustainable
development.A major outcome was the adoptionof
the Regional Action Program, for 1996-2000, as a
viable instrument to achieve the common goal of
environmentally sound and sustainabledevelopment.
Decisions were also made on varioussteps toward
implementing the program, including strengthening
institutionalframeworksand promoting capacityat the
regional, sub-regional and national levels. The
involvementof thevarioussectorsof society was further
expanded to include the private sector Thisenabledto
solicit inputandrecommendationson policiesregarding
tradeand theenvironment.

Distinguishedparticipants, ladies andgentlemen:The
ministerial conferences established a process of
consultation and regional decision making with
commitment for action. This region-wide process must
be supportedto continue to tacklethe ever-worsening
environment problemsresulting from the fastpace of
development It must address the emerging and
persistentissuesthatwill becomecritical priorities in the
new centuryas well as establisheda benchmarkon the
environmental situation defining our actions and
commitments

TheFourthMinisterialConference,to beheld year2000’
in Kmtakyushu City, Japan,will take advantageof this
timely reflectionby focusingattentionon thecurrentstate
of the environment in this region andthedirectionit takes
in thenot-too-distantfuture.Thisconferenceis expected
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to carry on the commitmentgeneratedat the previous
Ministerial Conferences by adopting a strategic approach
to tacklethe critical issuesin the nextcentury.

The conference is intended to addressa numberof
importantissues,which shouldinclude:

Assessmentof the regional stateof environmentand

sustainabledevelopmnentpolicies togetherwith a review
of implementationof global,
regiomial and sub-regionalprograms;

The key issues the region hasto focuson in the
upcoming years with adoption of a regional action
program for 2001-2005and identification targets and
timefraines for the priority concerns:. Formulatea
regional messageto “Rio+lO” Sumnmnmt in 2002 with a
declaratmon from the region on our commitmentto
deal with the regional priority issuesof sustainable
development.

As the involven,entof NGOs,theprivatesector,acadenua
and other such civil societygroups are considered
essential in promoting sustainable development,
partnership with these groups in environment and
development will also be a priority issue at the
conference. The participation of stakeholderswill be
promoted through the NGO/Media Symposium, the

Private SectorSyinpostuni,and the Clean Technologies
Exhibition. As sideevents,Youth Forum on Environment
and Development,and a photographic exhibition also
haveto beincluded. I would like to invite the APFEJ to
play a leadrole in planning and organizing the NGO/
Media Symposiummiand interact with the conferenceas
appropriate.

Despite the slow down in ODA flow and the lack
of progress in the transferof environmentallysound
technologies,thereare signsof optimism. The level of
progressachievedby individual countriessinceUNCED
andnotedin Asiaandthe Pacificin 1995 in a Ministerial
Conference covered afforestatmon and reforestation
programs,wildernessareaslegislation,budgeLsearmarked
for conservation andpollution prevention, wilderness
areas protected,river revival projectsundertaken,and
conferencesand workshopshostedin supportof Agenda
21 Progress in other areas included international
consensusbuilding on sustainable development and
institutional strengthening at national level. Some
countriesmadeprogressin phasingout leadedgasoline,
on introductionof measuresfor desertificationcontrol,
andin curbingurbanpollution amongothers.

The multitude of problems I highlighted raisesthe
importantquestionof therealprospectsfor sustamnability
in Asiaand thePacific. (‘an countriesof theregionattain
their desiredlevel of quality of life within the next two
generations”The answerhas to be yes, not becauseof
blind optmmismn but becauseof the demonstrated
ingenuity, resilience,and the determinationof countries
of the region. In the next two generations,which is the
longest mneamngfultime frame that could be usedfor
lookingat sustainabledevelopment,humankindwill have
the increasing capacity and the meansto solve the
technicalproblems.Aided by the informationtechnology
and increasedknowledgebase,onecanlook to the next
centurywith greateroptimism Thankyou.

Statementby NirmalAndrews, Thailand
RegionalDirecfor andRepresentativefor AsiaandthePacific
UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgramme(UNEP)

he first few versesof the Book of Genesisin
the Holy Bible state that “in the beginning
therewas theWORDand theword was made
by CJODandthewordwasGOD.” Besidesthe

spiritual significanceof theselines, it is the thread of
communicationthroughmyriadcivilizationsof humanlife
on Earth that capturesour attentionas being central to
existence Speechdistinguisheshumanlife from others
as muchas it justifies the phrasethat humanbeingsare
primarily social, communmcavveandknit togetherin
social structuresthroughthebindingforceof languageas
a meansof communications.

This brings us to the importantquestionsof what is
implied by the word language.Is it simply the
conglomeration of words or more significantly of
referenceto the languageof artandculture, the language
of trustanddependenceon communitiesor the language
of mutualhumanforcessetuponconfrontingchallenges
of human life’? Then again from the definitional
standpoint, are we to refer to communicationas the
written or spokenword throughthe print or audio-visual
media, the present day hi-tech and high speed
communicationand the massmediaadvertisementand
publicityaffecting lifestyles,approachestoliving andeven
attitudesand the valuesystem?
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In my view, comimmunicationimpliesall thesethingsand
more if we are to distinguishit from pureandsimple
“Information”. Seenin this light, it is the harnessingof
all thesepowerful forcesinherentto coirmmunicatmonto
tacklethe environmentalcommunicationof thecoming
century.

Environment encompasseseach and every facetof
human life andactivity and the mutual relationshipand
well beingbetweenthetwo restson thebalancethatcan
bebroughtaboutbetweenenvironmentanddevelopment.
Many countries around the world as well as in the
Asia-Pacific region have developed strategies for
environmentalprotectionor sustainabledevelopment,but
undoubtedlya strategy’ssuccesswill dependon how many
people agree to it and are willing to cooperatein
implementing it. In other words it spells out the
importanceof how well communicationandeducation
canplay a role wmth other instrumentsin the processof
strategypreparationandimplementation.

A key issuefor manycountriesin theAsia-Pacificregion
is to integrateenvironmentinto developmentpolicy and
to usecommunicationandeducationin anintegratedway
as an instrumentof policy. Thereis a tendencyto focus
only on formal schooleducationtargetgroupsby both
governmentsandNGOs, ratherthanalsotoaddressgroups
who canmakea differencein thepolicy issues.

The‘NationalConservationStrategy’of Pakistanmakesa
very meaningful reference to the role requiredof
communicationin building up an environmentstrategy.
“Communicationneedsto evolve into somethingmore
than brochures,videos and postersto a broaderunder
standingof environmentissues, fosteredas a meansof
building support for legislativechanges.It needsto be
viewed as a way of mobilizing, assistingai’icl giving
synergy to other institutions at the grassroots level,
the community based organizations, on which
implementationdependsat the provincial level and to
building support in provinces where strategies are
beginningto bedeveloped.Communicationalsoneedsto
be linked to other instrumentsand accompaniedby
incentivesandpenaltiesfor implementingthe National
ConservationStrategy.”

But communicationandenvironmentaleducation,when
seen in this light need to be differentiated from
information which is putacrossfrom scientificjournals
or the informationnetworksgenerally.While information
brings to notice scientific knowledge, facts and figures
and activities, communicationhasa much wider ainbit
andscope.Indeedit offersthepossibilityof reachingOut
tocommunitiesandgroupsandif carriedOut innovatively,
it has the potential of sendingout the appropriate
message~on environmental issues to thosewho are
ultimately responsiblefor the conservationof nature.

Unfortunately, planners, environmentalists,
conservationistsandscientistsoften forgetaboutthese
aspectsof educationand communicationbecausethey
havetheconviction that scientific factsare convincing
in themselves.

Certainly scientists build on the knowledgebaseby
exchanging this type of information, but it doesn’t
necessarily motivate people outsidethesecircles.In
seekingtochangeattitudeorbehavior,scientificfactsand
long-windeddatamay prove to bequite insufficient by
themselves.They most often require to be translated
into concepts andmessages,which makesenseto a
targetaudience,arerelevantto them andappealto them.

Thismeansconnectinginformationwith moreemotional
aspects and for personal benefits basedon real life
situations.Many costly errors are madeby planners
becausethe perceptionof the peopleis not considered.
Recently at a seminarorganizeddunng the Eco-Asia
Congress,1999,1 was impressedby thestatementof the
MalaysianMinisterof Environmentwhereinhereflected
on theinnovationalapproachto motivatepeoplefor tree
plantation by relating forest regenerationfor its
relationshipto water resources,which is being done in
Malaysia.

Weoftennotice thatoneof theweaknessesin this areais
a tendencytodecideon aTV program,posteror anyother
meansof communicationwithout thinlung through the
issuesand theresults thatare being sought.Looking to
the enormousnatureof the challengesof environmental
issues of the coming decade, it seems almost an
imperative that in-depth analysis of the situationis
undertaken first before planning the communication
strategy, and to involve the target group in the
preparationof the strategy.

Much morewill needto bedoneto drawon whatpeople
know and to integratethis with governmentinformation
in sucha way that thepeopleareenthusedto enlargethe
baseof their own existing knowledgebringing abouta
heightenedconcernfor theenvironment.In this waythere
would be avoidanceof thrustinginformation uponpeople
but a processof building up cooperationand mutually
reinforcingperceptions.

Perhaps we could draw upon the strategiesof the
marketingworld whereproductsaresoldon thestrength
of information that is carefully presentedto the
consumers with appropriate messagesandstrategies.
PerhapsI couldmention the successof the Discovery
Channelin this contextto say how it hasbeen ableto
successfullyinfluencethe largeaudiencesby sensitively
putting across information inter-knitting it to the
emotionalandmentalperceptionsof people.
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The world is faced with enormous environmental
challenges on the global, regional andnational levels
requiringsolutions to match up to thesechallenges.In
the pasttherehavebeensuccessfulmovementsto come
up with collectiveapproaches.Wearetodaymuchbetter
placed with regardto the ozoneissue.As the principal
UN body forenvironmentandtheenvironment-conscience
of the world, UNEPhasled themovementto build up the
world consensus in this and many othersuchfields
includingthebio-diversityissueplaying thecatalyticrole
based on the bio-diversity assessmentearnedout in
conjunctionwith the WorldResourcesInstitute.

UNEP has carried out the implementationof global
conventionsas an areaof concentrationfor itself. It must
be addedthat the pastsuccessand futurecatalyticrole
will continueto dependon the partnershipswith local
communities,media, youth groupsand the NCiOs. The
strength of appropriate communication will leadto
further consensuson issueswhich would result in the
collectivewill to faceup to the challenges.

Therehavebeenmanysuccessstoriesin the Asia-Pacific
region. In Chinatelevisionhasplayed a pivotal role to
fosterpublic awareness,followed by newspapers,books
and radio. The program‘Green Civilization and China’
hasbeenprovidingthe introductionto greentechnology,
discussionon environmentalproblemsresulting from
China’s economic development and advocacy for
environment-friendly lifestyles The Global-Village
Environment Culture Institute of Beijing works with
potential partners to come up with programs on
environmentaleducationandcommunication.It hasbeen
cooperatingwith Beijing Municipal Environmentand
Sanitation Bureau to establish garbage sortingand
recyclingsystemin Beijing It hasalsobuilt apartnership
with the Capital Womnen Journalists’Associationto
establisha “GreenVolunteers” mietwork among wommen
journalists.

In bothIndiaandBangladeshtheapproachof addressing
environmentalissuesthroughPublicInterestEnvironment
Litigation (PIEL) hasopenedup a new horizon in the
conceptof environmentalprotectionandconservationIt
is not just a modeof enforcementof environmental
regulation through the judicial process,but a potential
way in creating awarenessamongstthe membersof
society about their rights and duties.This kind of
litigation canbe a uniquevehicle for renderingservices
to thosewho cannotspeakfor themselves.It canclarify
andpromotejudicial remedieswith betterresponsesas
well as providing the interfacebetweenenvironmental
issuesand theregulatoryregime. ~

The casespertainingto the violationof theMasterPlan
of Dhaka as well as the enforcementof regulationsof
polluting industriesand theresultantactionsby theHigh

Court are but a few examplesof this powerful force. In
India the public litigation pertaining to theTaj and the
force of public opinion createdthrough the dedicated
journalistic opinion building are all part of a huge
movementin this direction.

I would like to congratulateDr DharmanWickremaratne,
Chamrmnan, Asia-Pacific Forum of Environmental
Journalists(APFEJ) and Quamrul Islam Chowdhury,
Chairman,Forum of EnvironmentalJournalistsof
Bangladesh(FEJE) for providing this extraordinary
forum for discussionson the environmentissueson a
continualbasis.Thisyear’sthemeof FreshwaterResources
is oneof the most importantemergingissueswhich is
presently centre stage in the agenda before the
Commnmssionon SustainableDevelopmentwhich caineinto
being after the Rio Summit. It is also an areaof
concentration for the United Nations Environment
Program(UNEP).

Many of thespeakersbeforemehavedrawnattentionto
the different aspects of theproblemandthestatusof this
subject,especiallyfor theAsia-Pacificregion.On mypart
given thecontextof my topic, I wish to drawattentionto
theheightenedemphasisof countriesin theregionin their
water policies, from the supply to the demandside
managementin an effort to improvewater conservation.
In Beijing,waterconservationhasbecomepopularinboth
domestic and industrial sectorsandhas contributedto
savingsof up to 30 percentin overall consumption.The
key element,of course,is the involvementof the local
communitiesthrough decentralizedwater management
and creation of awareness to this issue through
communicationandeducation.

At the national level in Bangladesh,the groundwater
contaminationcontinuestoposea threattopeople’shealth.
This is a very complexissue, which calls for equally
resoluteandcollectiveresponses.ThecontinuingUNwide
responseas well as thecloseandcoordinatedroleat the
level of theGovernmentof Bangladeshmustforgeahead
to tacklethis vastproblem.Along with this thereis again
therequirementfor communicationandeducationtobuild
up comnniunity responses.To inform families and
communitiesaboutthearsenicproblemandprovidethem
withusefulinformation on waysto protecttheir healthis
veryimportant.A multi-levelapproachisrequiredforboth
inter-personalcommunicationsaswell asthemassmedia
in reachingBangladesh’spoorestand far-flung families.
UNEP will continue to collaboratewith the otherUN
agenciesactivein this field in trying to find the wayto
faceup to this challenge.

Similar challengesin manypartsof this regionhighlight
the enormousrole for effectivecommunicationsin the
coming future There is a growing realizationthat
environmental targetswill not be reachedwithout the
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participationof peoplein this process.Time andagainit
has beenseenthat national comiservationstrategieswill
work only if education and communicationare not
overlooked. Success depends on how people can
becomepartners to facilitate change. The complex
andcrosscuttingnatureof theenvironmentalissuesmakes

theEnvmronmnent-CommmunicationChallengesof the21st
Century truly daunting and call for an innovative and
thoughtful approachby those who are responsiblefor
bringingaboutthechange.Effectivecommunicationmust
indeedbecomeoneof the centralpolicy instrumentsin
thecoming decades

Statementby Dr. Kazi F. Jala4Philippines
Chief, Office of EnvironmentandSocialDevelopment
Asian DevelopmentBank (ADB)

I am pleasedto be with you at the openingceremony ot the 11th Asia-Pacificand2ndCommonwealthCongressof EnvironmentalJournalists. Aside from homecoming,it is

indeed a pleasure for me to seea large numberof
journalistfriendsfrom all overAsia with whom I hadthe
uniqueopportunity to work severalyearsago. I admire
your selectionof the venue,the BangladeshAcademyof
Rural Development(BARD), a globallyrecognizedseat
of learning about people, their knowledge about
environment,and theirdevelopmentneedsandaspirations
Let metakethis opportunityto thank theDirectorof the
Academyfor hostingthis congress.

In October1983,1 recallmymeetingwith asmallgroup
of journalist friends coining the idea of establishing
and networking of national fora of environmental
journalists in Asia. While the group was generally
enthusiastic about the idea, it also identified several
practicalconstraints rangingfrom the supportofmedia
leadersto lack of capacityand resources.Consequently
a roundtable with media leaders on the needfor and
benefit of promoting environmentaljournalism was
organized. To build capacity, a group of Asian
journalists dedicated to the cause of environment
contracted Dr Sharon Freedman, a professor of
environmentaljournalism from Leigh University in
Pennsylvania, to write a handbook on environment
reporting. Theseeffortsandthe motivation behindthen,
gave birth to the Asia Forum of Environmental
Journalists (APFEJ) in 1988, which subsequently

became the Asia-Pacific Forum of Environmental
Journalists (APFEJ). I am, therefore, proud to be
associatedwith its establishmentandI am impressedby
its impwt on the improvementofenvironmentreporting
in Asian massmedia. I ani thankful to the conference
organizers,especiallythe Chairman of theAPFEJ and

the local host, the Forum ofEnvironmental Journalists

of Bangladesh(FEJB), for inviting meto this congress.

In browsingthroughsomeof thecountryreportsprepared
by theparticipantsof thiscongress,I understandthatthere
is anincreasingneedforjoumaliststo furtherexpandtheir
knowledgeon environmentalissuessothattheycanmove
from reactivereportingto a more investigativeapproach
in informing the public aboutpossibleenvironmental
impactsof developinginterventions.It is encouragingto
notethat despitepersistingconstraints(suchas the lack
of full supportfrom theeditors,lackof fundsrequiredfor
training andinvestigativejournalismasreportedin some
of your countryreports),theenvironmentaljournalistsof
Asia continuedwith their commnitmemit to raisepublic
awarenesson environmental problems and poverty
reduction. I noted someof your innovativeideason
investigative journalism on corruption in the water,
forestry,androadsectors;videoproductionon SouthAsia
poverty alleviation; and sustainable development
educationprograms.I would like to urgemedialeaders,
governments, and internationalorganmzatiomisto extend
their co-operation and support to the environmental
journalists of the region. From my long experience
dealingwith environmentalproblemsin the region, I can
assureyou thatsupportingappropriatemeansto promote
public awarenessis oneof the mostcost-effectiveways
of protectingthe environment.

In theshorttime allocatedto me, I shalltry to presentan
overview of the environmentalproblemsandchallenges
of Asia, including thethemeof your congress,which is
WaterandEnvironment.I wiJJ concludemy presentation
witha setof policy prescriptionwhich,in my view, should
be adopted if we haveto remedythe environmental
situationin Asia.
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Problemsand Challengesof
the Asian Environment

1 I am sure you will agree with me that Asian
environmentalproblemsare bothdueto developmentand
as well as the lack of it. Thepoor by sheernecessityor
survival is polluting the wateranddegradingthelandby
overgrazing,overcroppingandshiftingcultivation.At the
sametime, rapid urbanizationand industrialization,the
profit maximization objective of the rich, and lack of
environmentalsafeguardsandmi tigationmeasuresarealso
causing environmental degradation.Therefore,unless
we can reduce poverty and integrate environmental
considerationinto all developmentefforts, at the same
time, the environmentalproblemswill persistor become
moresevereSinceresourcesof theenvironmentarealso
the resources for development, it would certainlybe
difficult to sustaindevelopment if the process of
environmentaldegradationcontinuesdue to povertyand
environmentallyunsounddevelopmentpractices.

2. In a world where82.7 percentof theglobal incomeis
shared by 20 per cent of the population,development
cannotbeexpectedto be sustainable.Pleasenotethat the
poorest20 per centof the global populationshareonly
1 4 per centof global income, 1 per centof world trade,
0 2 percentof commerciallending, 1 percentof savings,
and 1.3 per centof domesticinvestment.Whatis more
alarmingis the fact that incomnedisparity betweenrich
andpoor i~increasingrapidly. Pleasenote thatover half
the world’s poor live in Asia (about900 million),
Measured in terms of dollars, the world has 157

( billionaires, some 2 million millionaires and more than
ç 1 3 billion peoplewith anincome less than a US dollar

perday.A1990 Bank study entitled EconomicPolicies
for Sustainable I)evelopment determinedthe factors
contributingto unsustainabledevelopmentand revealed
that povertywas themostcommonandsignificantfactor
contributingto unsustainabledevelopmentin the region.

3. A culmination of such rampant poverty and
unsustainabledevelopmentover the past decadeshad
turnedAsia asthepollution havenof the world. A recent
study undertakenby the Bank entitled EmergingAsia,
revealshow the environmentin Asia compareswith the
restof the world today. Hereare someof the results we
found.

* 3 1 Waterand Environment.Asia’s rivers are far more
polluted than those in the restof the world. They are
typically havefourtunesthe world averageof suspended
solids; 1.4 times the world averageof biochemical
oxygen demand;and three times the world averageof
coliforin count They also have20 timesmore leadthan
in rivers in OECD countries, mnatnly coming from
industrial effluents. These pollutants of cours e are

exacerbatingthe currently declining water resources
causedby lowering of water tables,saltwaterintrusion,
deforestation of watersheds,and wastefulwater use.
Today, one in threeAsianshas no accessto safe water
supplyandone in two Asianshasno accessto sanitation
services.Wheresanitationservicesareavailable,only 10
per cent of the seweragegeneratedare treatedat the
primary level.In Asia,approximately35,000childrendie
daily due to waterborne diseasesstemming from
bacteria, viruses and otherpathogensthat spread as a
result of inadequate sanitation and contaminated
drinkingwater.

3.2In the areaof water andenvironment,our expertsat
ADB havemaderegional projectionsuntil 2025,which
revealthat:

(m) Demandfor urban andrural domesticwater supply
andsanitationserviceswill increasesignificantly dueto
populationgrowth, urbanizationandhigher incomes,

(ii) Between 1950 and2025, overall per capitalwater
availability is projectedto declinein Asiato about30 per
centof the per capitavaluein 1950;

(iii) Assuming that there is no significant increasesin
irrigation efficiencybetween1990 and2025, irrigation
wateruse in mostAsiancountriesis projectedto increase
by 70 percent,

(iv) Waterrequirementsfor foodproductionmay increase
by 100 percent togetherwith anexpansionof irrigated
lands by 30 percent,

(v) Industrial waterusemay increaseup to 7 times;

(vi) Waterpollution many increaseup to 10 timesmore
in urbanareas;

(vii) Watershedsaredegradedaswidespread
deforestationcontinues,

(viii) Flooding will increasedueto watershedconditions
andreducednaturaldrainagebecauseof uncoordinated
urbanization;

(ix) Groundwaterresourceswill beincreasinglysubjected
to over-exploitationandto irreversiblepollution;

(x) Wetlandswill be threatenedby landdevelopmentand
waterpollution;

(xi) The reliability of water resources is subject4o
seasonalvariations,periodicEl Nmnoeventsandincreased
dependencyon internationalrivers;
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(xii) Poorpeoplewill continueto be hit hardestby the
adverseeffects of insufficient water servicesand poor
waterresourcesmanagement.

3.3 With the unrestrainedpopulation growth and
pollutionin Asia, inadequatewatersupplywill be thenext
major crisis in coining years.We in the ADB arewell
awareof this situation.Recognizingthe importanceof
water resourcesto sustaineconomicgrowth the ADB
initiated a process of consultations,discussions,and
dialoguesinorder tojumnpstartthe formulationof a water
policy Sevenemergingprinciples of the water policy
formulatedby theADB areasfollows:

(m) Promoteeffectivenational water policies and action
programs;
(ii) Investin waterresourcemanagementin priority river
basins;
(iii) linprove water servicesthrough autonomousand
accountableproviders;
(iv) Foster the efficient and sustainable use and
conservationof waterin society,
(v) Increasethemutuallybeneficial useof sharedwater
resources;
(vi) Facilitatestakeholdersconsultation,participation,and
partnerships;and
(vii) Improve governancethrough capacitybuilding,
monitoringandevaluation.

3.4Air Pollution.Asia is literally chokingin pollutedair
sincetheair in its cities is threetunesdirtier thanin cities
worldwide The levels of ambientparticulates- smoke
particles and dust - are generally twice the world’s
averagewhile leademissionsfrom vehiclesarewell above
safe levels The ambientlevel of sulfur dioxide, which
causesacid rain, is 50 percent higher in Asia than in
eitherAfrica orLatinAmerica.Asia’s shareof greenhouse
gasemissions,which is responsiblefor global climate
changes, is increasingdue to PRC’s and India’s high
dependenceon coal. Effortstoimproveair qualityshould
focusonparticulatesin SouthAsia andPRC, leadin South
EastAsia, andsulfurdioxide inEastAsiaandeasternPRC.

3.5 Solid andHazardousWaste.Onestudysuggeststhat
acrosscountries,a 1 per centrise in incomeequatesto a
0.34percent increasein municipal solid waste.It is
not surprising therefore that Asia’s rising incomeis
accompaniedby imicreasingsolid wastes.It is worthy to
notethatwhile 50 and70 percentof municipalrevenues
on theaveragearespenton mumcipalwastemanagement,
collectionservicesin Asiaremainlow with only 50 to 70
percent of residentsreceiving any service.A bigger
concernis thegrowingquantitiesof hazardoustoxic wastes
that hospitals and certain industrial and commercial
establishmentsgenerate.About60 percentto 65 percent
of these hazardouswastes are put in dumpsitesor

landfills, 5 to 10 percentare dumpedin theocean,and
therestaremcmeratedorcheimcallytreated.In mostcases
propersafeguardsareabsentor largely ineffective.

3.6 Deforestation.Asia is losing 1 percentof its forest
coverevery year.With 13 per centof the world’s forest-
land andhalf its population,Asia hasjust one third as
much forestper personas the world average,andonly
onetenth asmuch forestperpersonasLatin America.A
greatdeal of forestdecimationhasalreadyoccurredin
South Asia, resulting in increaseddesertification,soil
erosion,flooding andbio-diversity loss. Deforestationis
particularly acutein SouthEastAsia.

3.7 Land Degradation.Comparedto 1.6 hectaresin the
restof the developingworld and 1.4 hectaresin OECD
countries,Asia hadonly 0.3 hectaresof agricultural land
per personin 1992.Asia’s soil is also of poorer quality
than elsewhereand less than 4 percentcanbe usedto
grow a variety of crops.Soil erosionis equallyseverein
SouthEastAsia, SouthAsia,PRC,andIndia. Around130
million hectaresof Asian cropland(People’sRepublicof
China, IndiaandPakistan)aresalinmzedandwaterlogged
becauseof poorirrigationpractices.Desertificationisalso
an increasing problem with as many as 63 million
hectaresof rain-fedland and 16 million or imgatedland
already lost due to desertmfication.Denudedforestsare
being rapidly colonized by unperatagrass,which is
difficult to eliminate and preventsanything else from
growing.

3.8 Bio-DmversityLoss.About 40 per centof the world’s
species of flora and fauna are found in Asia.
Encroachmenton wildlife habitatsfor agricultureand in-
frastructure,deforestation,land degradation,and water
pollutionhaveseverelyaffectedthesebiological resources
and reduced their diversity. Except for Bhutanand
Malaysia, Asian countrieshavelost between70 and90
percentof their original wildlife habitats.Only 7 percent
of Asia’s totallandareaisprotectedandnoneof theregion’s
developing countries are particularly effective at
managingtheirprotectedareas.Asia’smangroveandcoral
reefsystemsareamongthemostdiversein heworld.Two-
thirdsof theworld’scoralreefsarein Asia.And yet,more
than half of themangrovesin the Indo-Malay realmhas
been cleared and most of the coral reefs havebeen
destroyed due to the use of toxic chemicalsand
dynamitesfor fishing andconstructionpurposes.

3.9Theoverall environmentalprobleminAsia is sohuge
that a studyundertakenby ADB andHarvardUniversity
in 1994 on environmentalindicatorsplacedthe cost of
cleaningupAsia’s environmentat US$35billion within a
penodof ten years.With the unrestrainedurbanization
andeconomicdevelopmentin Asia,theseenvironmental
issues will remainpervasiveunless appropriatepolicy
interventionsare made
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Concluding Remarks
Mr Chairman,
4. At the turn of the centuryand the dawn of the new
millenium, it is certainlyof greatconcernto us asAsians
to seeadoomsdayscenarioof the region’senvironment.
Wein theAsian DevelopmentBankbelievethatif wecan
move quickly to put togethera new environmentand
developmentparadigmfor the21st Century, the region
has a fair chanceof survival and evena reversalof
environmentaltrends.The essentialelementsof such a
newparadigmwould be:

(i) Reducepovertyby targetedintervention;
(ii) Promotepublic awarenessandparticipation;
(iii) Rectify marketandpolicy failures;
(iv) Developenvironmentallysoundsectorpolicy;
(v) Developflexible andenforceableenvironmentalleg-
islationandstandards;

(vi) Develop and transfer environmentallysound
technology;
(vii) Foster an integrated approachto water services
deliveryandwaterresourcemanagement;
(viii) Strengthencooperationon transboundary
environmentalproblems.

5 These are some of the Issues expecteds to be
deliberated upon at the Ministerial Conferenceon
EnvironmentandDevelopmentwhich will be hostedby
the government of Japan next year. ADB will be
co-sponsoringthis inillenium event togetherwith the
UnitedNations,the privatesector,and thecivil society.
We would like to solicit your cooperationandsupportm
transmittingmessagesto the peopleof Asia asthe Asian
leadersdeliberateupontheenvironmentanddevelopment
issuesat thatconference.

Statementby A.Z.M. Enayetullah Khan, Bangladesh
Editorin Chief, Holiday

Water and Environment:
The Role of the Media

T
he green agendais hopefully unfolding in
Bangladesh.The civil societyis increasingly
gettinginvolved with environmentalconcerns.
The formal state, the NCiO sector, the

developmentpractitioners,theproducersin thefields and
factoriesandtheever-burgeoninghumanhabitsacrossthe
globeare ponderingthequestionmore than ever before:
Are thereenvironmentallimits to the numberof people
and thequality of life that this earthcansupport?

For the developing and least developednations,the
Malthusiandecree,cruellike ina summarytrial, portends
doomfor the poor and the wretch. “To the punishment,
thereforeofnature he s/mouldbe left, the puntshmentof
want ... At nature’smightyfeast, thereis no vacantcover
for him. Shetellshim to be gone.”

And as the world today entersthe six billion mark in
population figure, the, 2000-year old apocalyptic
predictionof the ReverendRobertThomasMaithus has

mercifully not come true. Human ingenuity and
continuedimprovementsin agriculturaltechnologyhave
offset the crueldecree.

Nevertheless,the issue of environmentallimits remains.
The 1999 UNFPAreporton thestateof world population
states: “Because natural conditions, technology,and
consumptionand distributionpatternsare constantlyin
flux, there is no universalagreementas to thedefinition
of ‘carrying capacity’, it is unlikely that therewill everbe
a definitive answer ... The predictedlimits fall within a
broadrange 4-16 billion people.What will happen
eithergloballyor locally will dependon humanchoices-

aboutlifestyles,environmentalprotectionandequity.”

And in this regardwater is central as it always hasbeen
like what SandraPostelin her Worldwatchbook “Pillar
of Sand” says: “It is impossibleto talk aboutthe history
of humancivilization without talking aboutwater” and
“when it comestowater,naturehasdealta difficult hand.”
Thus history has seen the rise and fall of many
civilizationslike thoseof theSumenans,Babyloniansand
Assyriansthat thrived in the basinsthe Tigris and the
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Euphrates,thatof thehabitatamidculturearoundtheNile,
the IndusandtheYellow mivers History hasalsoseenwater
warsandtheuseof waterasweaponswhich chequer5000
years of human history. Ancient legends, myths,
scriptural accounts and historical records offer
fascinating accounts of water’s role in political and
military eventsClosestto ourtime and to thisland is the
Gangeswater-sharingdispute,which despitea 30-year
agreementcoming asif from theblue,maywell remain
a thorn in the uneven and uneasy relations between
co-nparianIndiaandBangladeshwith the latterbeing at
the lowerendbeforethe Gangesemptiesinto theBay of
Bengal.

As we entereda post-Marxistand post-modernera and
arepoisedto step into thenextinmileniumu of sharedpeace
andprosperity, let us turn to the scripturesto uplift our
mind. And in doing so andalso for a substantialpart of
thispaper,I will drawheavilyfromanarticleof mybrother
ObaidullahKhan entitled “GentleMay theRiversFlow”.

The First Book of Moses,called Genesis,tells the
versionsof the mnyth aroundthe creationof heavenand
earth.Quotingselectivelyfrom Genesis,I shall urgeyour
attentionto thefollowing excerpts:

“And God said, Let time watersunder the heaven be
gat/te red into one place, and let the dry bud appear:

And God called time dry land Earth, and the gatheringof
the waterscalled time seasAnd God said, Let the cart/i
bring forth grass, time herb yielding seed,and the fruit
tree yieldingfruit after his kind whoseseedis in mtself~
upon the earth.

Arid Godsaid, Let time watersbringfort/i abundantlythe
movingcreaturethat hcith lifeandfowl thatmayfly about
time cart/i in openfirmament

And everyplant of the earth beforeit was in the field and
every herb of the field before it grew ... therewentup a
mist from time cart/i andwateredthe wholeground.

And the Lord Godplanted a garden eastwardin Eden,
arid there lie put the manwhomlie (tadformed ... And a
river wentoutofEdento water time garden.”

If that bethemythical beginningsof theaphorism,water
is life, let usbow down to what theHoly Quranreveals:
“Then let man lookat hisfoodandhowwe provide it: for

that we pour forth water in abundanceandwe split time
earth tim fragmentsandproducetherein corn and grape
andnutritiousplants,and olives and datesand enclosed
gardens,densewith lofty treesandfoodandfodder -for
use and convenienceto you and your cattle.” (Abbasa.
24-32)

Or againlet mequotefrom a Vedichymn - Bhumi Sukta,
Hymn to theEarth “On whomtoflowing waters,everthe
same.coursewithoutceaseorfailure nightand day May
s/me yield mU/c, this Earth ofmanystreams,Andshedon
us her splendorcopiously!”

Coining to the saints in the late fifteenth andearly
sixteenth century let me quotefrom a contemporary
Indian thinkerandactivist, SundarLa! Bahuguna:

“One in snowy Himalayas - NandRishi (ShemkiiNuruddin
Waha, a Muslim), other tn the desertsof Rajsthan -

Zambimoji.NandRishihassaid, therewill beenoughfood
till there areforests,meaningtherebythatforestsare the
factOriesof soil manufactureand motherof rivers
Zamblmoji with his experience of severe droughti,

concluded that droughtswere nature’s punishmentfor
misbehaviorofhumanbeings.“And thatbringstomymmd
a saying attributedto W.H. Auden: “few havediedfrom
lackoflove andmanyhavediedfrom lackofwater:”

The following section is plagiarizedfrom an article
publishedelsewheresomnetimeback. Globally thereis
more than enoughfreshwater tomeetcurrentandfuture
needseven thoughmuch of the planet’s fresh water is
lockedup in ice, deeplakes, andaquifer,flushes off th~
land in annualflood run-off or moves betweensky anØ
oceansin evaporationandrainfall that is unavailablefqr
use.As L’vovmch pointsout, dependingon how the terms
are defined, till humanwater usestoday touchbetween
one-andtwo-thirds of the freshwater readily available,
althoughtheamountusedis only aboutI percentof the
planet’s yearly rainfall, which in turn is less than
one-tenthof all freshwaterstoredin the world.

How about Bangladesh)Deltaic land as it is, we in
Bangladeshare blessedwith Ganges-Brahmaputra-
Meghnarivers systemsTheproblem is that wehavetoo
much water in the monsoonsand too little in the dry
seasonUnlesswecanconservewaterwhenit isin excess
for usewhenscarcityfollows, the problemsof flooding
anddroughtwill continueto plagueus Beside,demands
for freshwater are growing rapidly in the urbanand
industrial sectors, in agriculture, in nverinefisheries,
iii inland navigation and for controlling salinity.
Simultaneously,water resourcesare being degradedby
agriculturaland industrialpollution, untreateddomestic
wasteandrawsewage.Water-loggingandsalinity areno
longerproblemsof thecoastalareaalonebutin andaround
enibankinentsand damns.Constructionand flood-control
embankmnentsandroadsare impedingwater flows and
both the wetlandsand their fishery resourcesare under
threat. “Other pressureson the wetland are from
desiccationandencroachmentfor bororicein thewinter
season,especiallyin the Haorregions in Sythetand
Mymensingh and from reduced dry seasonsflows
particularly in theSouthWestin the Gangessystem.”
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As for groundwater, the resourcescountrywideare
considerable. In fact today 90 per cent of irrigation
coverage is based on ground water mainly through
shallow tubewells.The technologyhas alreadyreached
saturation point and becomemore complex through
chemicalandevenarseniccontamination.

The withdrawaltoday exceedsthe capacityfor recharge
in someplaces.In Dhakacity for example,notonly the
quality but the quantityof availableground water is at
risk The water table hadgonedown by 20m in thelast
decadeandhasprobablyreachedits lnmtsof exploitability.

As Dr Ainun-Nishatsuccinctly puts it, scarcity, salinity,
siltationandcontaminationconstitutethreatsof different
degreesto the economyandhumanhealth. How scarce
will waterbe? Here I shall quotefrom a published
document: Bangladesh 2020 - A Perspective Study.
“According to the National Water Plan, the total
requirementof waterfor all purposesduring March, the
peakmonthof demandfor Boro cropsin theyear2020is
estimatedto be 24,370million cubic metres.The supply
comingfrom all sourcesin bothsurfaceandgroundwater
is expectedto he23,490million cubic metres,reflecting
a shortageof 880 million cubic metres.

lmgationis expectedto contributeheavily to the surgein
demand.Of the total land suitablefor irrigation - 7.6
million hectares,only 1.9million hectareswereirrigated
in 1985. According to the 1991 NationalWaterPlan,
however,irrigation shouldextendto 5.5 million hectares
by theyear2005 and 6 9 million hectaresby 2020.

Breakingdown the totalshighlights the importanceof
varioussectors.The demandfor agricultureis 58.6 per
cent; for navigation,salinity andfisheries,40.7percent;
andfor domesticandindustrialuses,0.7percent.By 2020,
77 per centof thedemandwill bemetfrom surfacewater
and23 percent from groundwaterresources.”

If that is thepossiblefuture dimension,canwemeetthe
demand9To that I shall comelater.

First, a rathersweepinggeneralization.Someintensive
irrigation programshaveneglecteddrainageand proper
water managementpracticesleading to water loggmg,
salinmzatmonandwaterwastage.Scientistshaveestimated
that some 32 per cent of the net cultivable land in
Bangladeshsuffer from salinity problems.Waterlogging
and poor aeration due to inadequatedrainageaffect
almosthalf thetotalarableland. Indiscriminatewithdrawal
of groundwaterin certainareashadled to falling water
tables,decreasein thedry seasonflow of waterwaysand
intrusionof saltwater.Further, inducedaquiferrecharge
hasincreasedthe risk of ground-waterpollution alongwith
the contamination of chemicalsalready taking place.

Beside,water,scarceasit is, isflowing uphill tothemoney.
Cities and industriescan afford to pay more for water
thanagriculturecan.Yetbulk of thefood suppliesfor the
futurein Bangladeshwill dependon mrngationand water
security.Not only is it essentialto maintainandincrease
staple food-productionon irrigatedland, but it is also
importantthatnaturalresourcesmanagementbeimproved
in areascontiguousto river basinssupportingintensive
farming systems.

In highpotentialareas,water,asMao Zedongsaid, is the
lifeblood of agriculture.But, whenin someareaswater
tablesare falling, in othersthey are rising.Theresult is
the seriousproblem of both water logging andsalimza-
tion. Thecommoncause,as GordonConwaypointsout,
is a combinationof excessiveuseof water andpoor
drainage. Again, small-scale tube wells irrigation
systemshave several advantagesover large scaleand
bureaucratizedirrigation systems.They canbe relatively
cheap and easy to install, are owned by the farmers
themselvesandsince they occupylittle land createfew
environmental and social problems. But the rate of
extraction must be below that of the rechargeto the
underground aquifers.Of paramount importance in
thecase of big irrigation projectsis participatory
managementcontrolby the users.A prerequisitewill be
the strongerlinkage of lowland with uplandcatchment
areas,unfortunatelymustof the latterbemgoutsideour
bordersHoweverthatmaybe conjunctiveuseof surface
andgroundwaterandadequatedrainageareall necessary
for malntaining the water levels,minimizing water
logging and preventing salt intrusion, particularly in
imgatedareas.

Having said all that let me come back to some
uncomfortable concerns regarding wasteful water
management.Examplesaboundinneighboringcountries
where80 to 90 percentof thewater divertedfrom rivers
by somelargeirrigation systemsis lost before it reaches
crop-rootzoneanddo any good.Large savingsof water
are possible from small investments in irrigation
technology,watermanagementandagriculturalpractices.
Theexamplesareadjustingthetiming of irrigationtocrop
needs,gradingthe irrigatedfield morecarefully andother
simple improvements. Now that representativelocal
governmentsarebeing setup at union, thanaanddistrict
levels,anuniquewindow of opportunityhasbeenopened
up to involve communitieseffecteddirectly in improved
water managementpractices.“However, this will only
happenif theWaterDevelopmentBoardis willing tomove
away from its top-down approachandgenuinelyadopt
participatorypractices.”

Salinity, however,is mostseverealongour coastlineand
unfortunately around the singlepurposeflood-control
embankments.This phenomen on has been most
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pronouncedin thesouth-westerncoastalbetwherereduced
dry season river flows in the Gangessystemalready
permit salt to penetratebothsurfaceandground water.
Fortunately,as Navine MurshidandEkramKabir point
out in an article of 3 Septemberin The Daily Star, the
water-sharingtreatybetweenIndia andBangladeshwill
hopefully, I repeat, hopefully help in guaranteeing
mmnunumflows in the dry season.“This” andI quote,
“will help restore aquifers,provideneededirrigation
water,andmaintainsufficient flow to theSundarbansto
reducethe salt waterintrusion thathasalreadystartedto
takeplace.”

I was also heartened to read in the samepaper an
interview with the secretary of the Ministry of
Environment and Forest, Marghub Murshed, who
assertedthataprojectfor watershedmanagementhasbeen
undertakenwith FAOIDutch expertise.The problem of
watershedprotectionhoweverrequiresa much broader
sub-regional plan. The mighty rivers, Ganges,
BrahinaputraandMeghna,whenthey roll down in gentle
murmurtowardsthesouth,stretchesof croplandblossom
with the fragranceof alluvium. But whendarkandfierce
andhungry like Python, they gougeout hugescoopsof
earthwitheveryswell,wideningandchargingtheircourses
in the last lap of their longand inexorableJourneyto the
Bay of Bengal, the untold misery of the peopleand
devastationof life andpropertyis known to usall.

The complex factors behind the intensityand long
durationof suchabnormalwaterlevel aresummarizedas
follows. Theseinclude:

(i) A huge inflow of water from upstreamcatctunent
areascoincidingwith heavymonsoonrainfall;
(mm) Major riversconvergingin Bangladeshandcarryinga
third of approximately2 billion tonsof rubbleanddebris
into our floodplamns thusreducingthew depth of the
waterwaysandspilling overthebanks;
(um) A low floodplain gradient; (iv) Singlepurposeflood
control polders-thatmmicreasethe intensityof flood water
outsidethe protectedareas;
(v) Congesteddrainagechanmielanda networkof roads
and embankinentsthat obstruct the drainageof water
wheneverthey run in east-westdirectionin oppositionto
the naturalflow of watersouthwards;
(vi) Tides and storm surgesin coastalareas.Hoodsin
Bangladesh are directly relatedto the rainfall in the
uppercatchmentoutsidethecountry’sboundary.Hencea
structuralsolution includingwatershedprotectionmust
beconceivedin thesub-regionalcontextandperhapseven
beyondincluding theTibetanplateau.

Erosionfromdeforestedareas,degradationof watersheds
andpoorly managedagricultural land have reduceddry
seasonriver flows, exacerbatedtloodingin wet seasons

and diminished ground water recharge Along with
siltation being related to the volume of riverflows,
riverbank erosion and inadequatedredginghaveall
contributedto thebuild up of silt. That incidentallyis the
mostseriousthreatto thenavigabilityof variouspartsof
the 25,000 kilometres long nvermneroute. Siltation has
alsobeendueto massiveroadconstructionand“limited
attention to the needfor dredgingto train rivers and
maintain their channels.”

Pollution of water resources comes in many forms
from the recently detected phenomenonof arsenic
contamination to contamination through chemical
agricultureand the industrial dischargefrom tanneries,
pulp andpapermills, textile dyeingandother chemical
imidustrmes.Also the rivers are used indiscriminately as
dumps.Onecanonly look at theriver Bunganga,which
is chokedwith industrial effluent anduntreatedsewage
through numerousoutfalls. In fact like Buriganga,
Karnafully in Chittagong and Passurin Khulna are
biologically dead.Yet mamiy unfortunatecity dwellers
bathein thatwateramid sometimednnk the same

As for raw sewage,thehazardis becomingworseevery
day, particularly with rapid urbanization.Only onehalf
of theurbanpopulationhasaccessto reasonablysafewater.
The remaininghalf dependson contaminatedtraditional
sources. As a World Bank reportof 1996 notes,the
quality of waterproducedpercapitain theGreaterDhaka
City hasnotkeptpacewith the rapidpopulationgrowth.
The magnitude of deficit may be even larger than
currently estimated,sincealthoughactualwaterbilledis
half of the production (729 million litres per thy), the
level of consumptionis higherdueto illegal cominections,
underbillingandotheradiniqistrativelosses.

As for the sewagesystemsin the city, the pictureis even
moredismal.TheWASA sewagesystemcoversonly one
third of the metropolitanarea.The city’s lone sewage
treatmentsystemis woefully inadequate.“About 70 per
centof the Dhakahouseholdsthat arenot connectedto
timesewershavesanitarylatrineshookedupto septictanks,
but the rest useopen latrines or none at all.” As the
processof urbanizationgainsfurthermomentum,the twin
problemsof sewagetreatmentandsafedrinkingwaterwill
becomemoreacute.Justoneexamplewill be sufficient.
The presentdemandof the urban populationcomesto
645million gallonsof waterperthy.Thedemandin2020,
whentheurbandwellerswill increaseby morethanthree-
fold (nearly 80 million, from the current24-25 million),
theestimateddemandwill be somewherebetween3300-
4200 million gallons. Clearly the only way theseneeds
maybemet will bebymobilmzmngtheprivatesectorin the
provision of water supplies for both finance and
management.Even in poor urbanneighborhoods,safe
drinking water can be provided through well managed
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communitysupplypoints at pricesthat cover costs and
are yet afibrthble. Water is a social good as far as the
household needsare concerned,but a scarceresource
cannot be priced as if it were free. The questionof
rationalpricing of a scarceresourceis evenmorevalid
when it is an economicgood as an input into further
productionwhetherin agricultureor in industry.

Themediais Bangladeshhasbeenhighlighting thesenot
only for purposesof disseminationof information, but
also as an active agentin awareness- and movement
building on a numberof environmentalconcernslike the
choking of the waterbodiesin thecapitaland the urban
areas, the strangling of the Buriganga waters by
pollutants,sewageandindustrialeffluents,thescourgeof
arsenicin groundwater in a largepart of the country. It
hasalsoplayeda significantrole inhighlighting thecivic
concernsof the flood actionplan pertainingto the local
populationand theirvoicedneeds.As morescientistsand
citizens speak out about the needto protectthe river
functionsandthemediareachthemessagesin intelligible
terms, the balanceof powergoverningwater use will
necessarilytilt in favor of its “natural functionssuchas
delivering nutrients to the seas to sustainmarine
fisheries,absorbingfloodwatersby spreadingthem over
the floodplain, protectingwetlandsand theirability to filter

pollutants, providing habitat for a rich aquaticlife,
malntalningsaltandsedimentbalances,offering myriad
recreationalopportunitiesandprovidingsomeof themost
inspirationalnaturalbeautyon the planet.”

The extentanddamagedoneto freshwaterenvironment
is not trivial as evidenceto date suggests.Besides,the
wildcardof climate change in the next centuryaddsa
whole newdimensionto the food andwaterchallenge.It
is time to searchfor a waterethic or evenan ideology.
The mediacanhelp.

Fmnally, thecrisis thatwearewitnessingtodaywhetherin
scarcity and pollution of water, degradationof soil,
devastation of forestsand the spreadingextinction of
bio-diversity, is essentially a cnsis of humanspirit.
Thecrisis is engenderedby old-fashionedgreed. The
chantingslogan of the Chipko movement:What do the
forest bear9 Soil water andpureair is transformedby
arrogant ‘economism’ into: Profit on resin, wood and
timber.

Desertsspreadingin the Asian Continentat the rateof
million hectaresa yearonly mirror the wastelandof our
soul We havesoldour soulsto Lucifer for a handfulof
silver.
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Statementfrom Australia
JulietFox
MediaRepresentative- Friendsof theEarth,Australia

Originsand History

C
overage of environmental issues in the
Australian mainstream media is largely
recognizedashaving startedin theearly 1970s.
The issuesof the early70s included so-called

GreenBans’ in New South Wales(NSW), where the
community, led by building workers from the NSW
BuildersLaborersFederation(BLF), tookaction to stop
environmentally destructive urban development, and
to save remnant bushland.The action was widely
successful, and the GreenBans are attributed to the
origins of the term ‘greens It was also during the 1970s
in Australiathatthefirst greenpolitical partywasformed
in the islandstate of Tasmania(the United Tasmanian
Groupof 1972-76)

Environmental reporting is seento have reachedits
peakin the late 1980sandearly90s, due largely to the
environmentalactivismandpoliticalconflictsof the time.
Key issuesof this period included the logging and
woodchippingof nativeforests,thedepletionof faunaand
flora bio-diversity,and thepollution of waterandair . It
wasduring this time that ‘environment’ also becamea
media theme in its own right, and traditionally
non-environment issues were covered from an
‘environmentangle’- for example,Aboriginal land rights,
mining concerns and Australia’s bid for the ‘green’
Olympics.

Overview of the Australian Media
Therearethreebranchesof mediain Australia- thereare
the governmentbroadcasters,the commercialsectorand
the publicandcommunitysector.

Government broadcasters include the Australian
BroadcastingCorporation or theABC, and the Special
BroadcastingServicesor SBS.The ABC hasa national
televisionservice andnine metropolitanradio stations,
49 regionalradiostationsand4 nationalradio networks,
including RadioNational,ClassicFM, Triple J and the
Parliamentary and News Network). SBS also has a
national television serviceand 2 radio stations,one in
Sydneyandonein Melbourne,andonenationalnetwork.

Thecommercialsectorhassome217 radio stations- 42
in metropolitanareasand 175 in regionalareas- over100

suburban newspapersand around 13 capitalcity or
nationaldaily newspapers.There arejust 3 metropolitan
commercialtelevisionstations andnumerousregional
ones.The commercialsectorby farmakesup thebulkof
mediaoutletsoverall in Australia.

The governmentand commercialsectorsare defmedas
inakrngup themainstreammediain Australia.

Thenthere’sthe publicandcommunitysector,which has
around 130 radio stationsaroundthe countryand one
nationaldistributionservice.While communitytelevision
is currenuy being developed there are presentlyno
community television license holders in Australia;
however, there is the potential for currenttemporary
license holders to be granted communitytelevision
licensescomeJuneof nextyear.

EnvironmentReportingin the
main streamAustralian media;
Print Media
Lookingfirstly at themainstreampnntmedia,Australia
has around 12 environment newspaperreportersor
editors, representingdaily newspapers- including the
national daily ‘The Australian’ - in every state and
territory, exceptfor the NorthernTerritory.While these
reportersareallocatedwith the ‘environment’round,that
neithermeansa storywouldnecessarilyappearfromthem
every day,nor would it meanthat the story itself came
with anykind of soundenvironmentalmessage.

The print media has some 22 specialistenvironment
magazines,butof these,8 arefrom specific environment
groups and the rest are governmentor industrybased
There are also some 17 newsletters, but again the
majority of theseare governmentor businessbasedwith
the restcomingfrom specificconservationorganizations.
From the array of availablenewslettersandmagazines,
thereare nonethat I would classifyasjournalsdedicated
to in depth,researchedand independentenvironmental
reporting.Disappointingto say theleast,fora population
of over 19 million living in an incredibly rich, diverse
andaboveall uniquenaturalenvironment.
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Televisionmedia
In theareaof mainstreamtelevisionthereare as yet no
regularprogramsthat I’m awareof specificallydedicated
to environmentalconcerns.Thereare frequentlynatural
history series, and occasionallyenvironment-focused
documentarieson prime time commercialtelevision.
Environmentstonesalsoappearonregularsciencebased
television programs and generalistnews andcurrent
affairsshowson all stations.However,the focusandangle
is of necessitysubstantiallydifferent than if it werea
programdedicatedpurely to environmentissues.

Radio media
On mainstream radio there is only one environment
program that I know of dedicated to environment
issues-albeit often from a scientific perspective
‘Earthbeat’is broadcastat the convenienttime of 7:30
to 8 on a Saturday morning,a timeslot that reflects the
level of prioritizationandimportancegiven to dedicated
environmentalconcerns.Theshowmanagesto attractan
averagelistenershipofjustover 50,000perweek.

EnvironmentalReporting and
Public Concerns
The Australian mass media play a key role in
disseminatinginformationon environmentproblemsand
contributeto the creationof public concerns.While not
telling peoplewhat to think, the mediadoesshapewhat
peoplethink aboutandthroughwhattypesof frameworks
they think. Consequently, a correlationcan be drawn
betweenlevels of mediacoverageon environmentissues
and the population’sconcernabout those issues As a
Universityof Tasmaniapublicationon this issuestates:

It would be rather extraordinary, given thesaturationof
(advanced) societies by print and electronicmedia, if therewere
not some close relationship between media coverage of an
issue and public opinion on that issue

Themediaperformsanagenda-settingrole. Thiscanbe
seenin a studyof environmentalprint mediacoverage
(involving four major Saturdaynewspapersin different
cities) andenvironmentalpublic concernsin 1989.Print
mediacoverageof environmentalissueshit an all time
highin 1989and this correspondedto anall timehigh in
popularconcernaboutthe environment.In addition, the
mostfrequentlyreportedon environmentissuesin 1993
werewater and air pollution, andconcernsabouttoxic
waste.1994AustralianBureauof Statisticsshow that air
pollution followed by oceanpollution were the top two
environmentalconcernsof the time.

Similarly, theearly1990sis the timeattributedto the ‘fall’
in environmentalreporting in Australiaand this has a

causaleffectto a drop in thepopulation’sbeliefthat the
AustralianenvironmenthaddeterioratedThepercentage
of respondentsindicating a belief that the Australian
environmenthaddeteriorateddroppedfrom 50%in 1991
to 43% in 1993 - some38% of respondentsin 1991
indicatedthat theAustralianenvironmenthad improved,
in 1993 this rose to 46%.

Thereportstatesthat:
We can assert with a fair degreeof certainty that press
coverage played a critical active role in the rising spiral of
attention to the environment, a role that cannot be glossed as
a mere ‘reflection’ of other events

While mediacoverageiscertainlynotthedecidingfactor
indetenniningwhetherthecommunityis concernedabout
environmentalissues,it certainlyis a key element.

Current Stateof Enviromnent Reporting
The environmentis seento havereachedits peakin the
Australian mainstreammedianearlyten yearsago, and
now it continues to slip off the agenda.The above
mentioned study also illustrates the decreasein
environmentreporting. It shows that in 1989 in the
Melbourne SaturdayAge therewere 227 environment
stories with 9 appearingon the front page,and in the
Sydney Morning Herald there were 294 with 19
appearingon thefront page.By 1993 this haddroppedto
111 in the Melbournepaperwith 3 on thefront page,and
173 in the Sydney paperwith 8 appearingon the front
page. Since then there have beenrises and falls in
environmentreportingwithanoverallcontinuingdecline

Reasonsfor this currentsituationinclude thedeclinein
theAustralian economy,dunng which the public focus
on theproblemsof unemployment,crime,educationand
health abovethe environment Governmentaction,or
inaction, on the environment is another reason.
Governmentsaround Australia are a major sourceof
mainstreammediaenvironmentstones- be it throughthe
releaseof reports,debate,ordecismon-mnaking.According
to initial findings of a current PhD study it seemsthat
therehas beena consciousdecisionto limit this type of
coverageby governmentsthemselves. Interestingly,the
ability of environmentgroupsto organizeeffectivelyand
understandthemachinationsof themediaindustryis also
seento be a reasonfor a decreasein environmentissues
in themedia.

Both Australia’s Prime Minister, JohnHoward, and
Environment Minister, SenatorRobertHill, say that
nowadays,“everyoneisanenvironmentalist”.Howardand
Hill areinstrumentalin Australiasecuringa net increase
in Greenhousegasemissions,andpushingthroughwith
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uranium mining at Jabiluka,againstthe wishes of the
traditionalownersandto thepotentialdetrimentofaWorld
Heritagearea. Such statementsare symptomaticof the
virtual hijacking of environmentalissuesby conservative
movements.

Environmentconcernshavebeen‘mainstreamned’,with all
majorpolitical partieshaving incorporatedenvironment
issues into their party platform. Environment
organizations no longerhave ‘ownership’ or exclusive
‘representation’of environmentissuesand this hasled to
amarginalizationof environmentgroups,anda changein
thesort of environmentissuescoveredby themainstream
media

EnvironmentreportinginAustraliahasbecome‘routine’ -

thatis. it hasbecomeamatterof everydaybusiness,largely
absentof any urgent or intensemediacoverage.This
‘routinisatmon’ is combinedwith a reductionin intensity
of public concernandpolitical debate.

There has also been the so-called‘scientisation’of
environmentalissues:that is, environmentproblemsare
mncreasmglydiscussedin thecontextof scientificdebates,
considerationsand findings. Snnilarly, solutions to
environmental problems are- increasinglycoveredas
‘technological’ratherthan ‘political’ in nature,to besolved
by experts and bureaucrats, rather than ideological
political shifts. This has a profoundeffect on the
recognition of the social importanceand unpactthat
environmentissueshave. Again, this has pushedmany
envLronmnentgroups to the outerandmadethemjust one
source amongst many when it comesto environment
stones.This hasbeenaccompaniedby closescrutiny of
environmentgroups’ scientific and technicalcredentials
ratherthanpolitical intentions

Where is environmentaijournalism
in Australia heading?
In conclusion,environmentaljournalismis presentlyata
low in Australia, due to economicdecline, conservative
governmentsand the ‘mainstreaming’ of environment
concerns.Whatis of particularconcernis thatthe level of
mediaattentiongiven to environmentconcernsappears
to havea directaffect on thepublic’s concernson those
issues.

On a positivenote, a major Tasmanianinstitution has
recognizedthe importanceof environmentalconcernsAn
environmentaljournalism coursehasbeenset up at the
University of Tasmaniamu Hobart - this is the first of its
kind in Australia. The outline of the course,which will
startnextyear, is:

Students explore the current issues and the key players in the
environment nmovement from the perspective of the working
jour~ialist The unit includes sources of news, case studies of
stones on the environmne,it, analysis of the political and legal
background of environmental concerns in Australia and
internationally Trends in industry and governmental response
to environmental issues are aLso cntiqued

Hopefullycoursessuchasthis one,and theongoingwork
by a wide variety of environment groups around
Australia, will challengethe currentmediaparadigmand
aslevel of importanceattributedtoenvironmentconcerns.
It is vital for peopleand the planetthat environment
issuessecurea prominentand firm place on the media’s
agendain Australiaimmediately.
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Statementfrom Bangladesh
QuamrulIslamChowdhury
Chairperson- Forumof EnvironmentalJournalistsof Bangladesh(FEJB)

T
here is a place in this world - the most

beautiful, compassionate. There the green
delta is awashwith honey-sweetgrass. Trees
havenameslike jackfrutt, aswattha, banyan,

jamarul, cashew.Therein cloudsatdawnawakesthenata
fruitlike redroundsun.ThereVaruni residesat themouth
of the Ganges-and there Varuna yields abundant river
waters to the Karnafuli, f)haleswari, Padma,Jalangi.
Therea whitehawkis asfull ofmovementasbetelleaves
in the wind. Therea spottedowl is as subtlyyoungas the
smellofpaddyfields.

- Jibananand-aDas
Poem from RupashiBangla

To begin,let mequoteProf. MuhammadYunus, founder
of GrameenBank in Bangladesh.He said,“Bangladeshi
mediamustreassessits role in the contextof thenational
crisis situation.It may have its own peer-sessionsto
brainstormthe role they canplay. One importantrole
would be to putvoluntary restrainton bringingup issues
thatcreatepolitical divisiveness.

“Instead, it may emphasizethe needfor national unity
andput thefocuson fighting thecrisis.Mediacanplay a
very powerful role in mobilizing thenationaleffort and
keeping it honestby bringing information aboutpeople’s
everydaylife aroundthecountry. It canactas the engine
of the effort, at thesametune,aseyesandconscienceof
thenation.

“This is one occasiongovernment-ownedmediamust
demonstrate that it ms people-ownedmedia, not
party-owned media. As a part of the national unity
gesture it can be placed underthe managementof a
non-politicalnationalbodyduringthecrisis period.It may
notsoundvery attractiveto thegovernmentat this time,
butthis is one action that will help the governmentthe
mostin overcomningthecrisisahead.I would recommend
this actionto thegovernmentverystrongly.Amongmany
otherbenefits,it will help thegovernmentremainactive,
clean,andpopular.”

Surveillanceof environmentis recognizedasoneof the
main functions of communications in all societies.
Traditionally in social communications,surveillanceis
concernedwith theenvironmentin the total senseof the
term,which includesthenon-physicalsocialenvironment.
Yet, environmentalcrisesin the past two decadeshave
narrowedthe focus of orientation,especiallyin media
communication, towards dramatic problems of the
physicalnaturalenvironment,or individual components
of theenvironment- ignoring theecologicalperspective
that is basic to real understanding of the total
environment

Almost 50 years ago, Harold Laswell identified
environmentalsurveillanceas oneof themain functions
served by communications. As expanded and
exemplifiedfurther by Wilbur Schramrn,surveillanceof
the environment is related to other functions of
communication in a society, that is, consensus,
socializationandentertainment.Schramindescribedhow
thesefunctionsarefulfilled inall typesof societiesandat
all levels of communications- interpersonal,social and
massmediacommunication.

Laswell andSchrammspecifically mention surveillance
as the communicationfunction related to environment
Schramm’s elaboration incorporates everything that
exists and occurs in the surroundings,including the
social, political or cultural aspectsthat could effect or
influencelife andbehavior.In the social context,where
mass mnedia operate and communication flows,
environmentis nevermneanttobe limited to thephysical
naturalelements.

Environment Surveillance
People communicate to exchangeinformation on the
latest developments; to learn aboutnew threatsand
opportunitiesin their surroundings.Informationacquired
during surveillanceis then discussedandevaluatedwith
others in society, to reach somesort of consensus
concerningtheactionto be takenandnewnormsor rules
of behaviortobeformedin orderto beabletorespondto
thechanges.
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The beginning of worldwide concern, which later
gave birth to the 1972 Stockholm conferenceand the
environmental movement, for example, was widely
creditedto RachelCarson’sbook,The SilentSpring,and
thepublicity raisedby themediaon its topic. Subsequent
massmediacoveragecreatedpublic awarenessof various
environmental problems, and the urgentneedfor the
protectionof natureandits processes.

The demand for environmentalcominunicationin the
future will increasein quantity as well as quality. All
quantitative growth in the past will changeto a mnore
qualitative expansion. Environmental journalism will
becomemore specialized,as audiencesdemandwider
coveragewith higherprofessionalquality to satisfy the
risingawarenessandneedfor environmentalinformation.

Green Journalism is Biased
Environment journalism falls broadly underadvocacy
journalism. (ireenjournalism is not free froiri political
bias. Western journalists strongly feel that green
journalism should be free fromn politics. The south
journalistshaverejectedthe notion. Cli eenjournalism is
obviously politics as the angle of the stories aremostly
tilted towardsthe policy makersandconcernedcitizens

l)o environmentaljournaliststakesidcs’~Is theresucha
thing as ‘objective’ rcportmng~Or is it possiblethat the
questionstake on differentmeaningin differentcultures’~

One schoolof thoughtbelievesthat objectivity doesnot
exist.The greenjournalistsarestrong in pro-preservation
and conservationethics Most environmentjournalists
belong to the breed of naturalist or conservationist.
For example, those journalistswho write on wildlife
conservationand naturalforestwill notcompromisewith
anyhumaninterference,evenat thecostof increasedgross
domestic product ((iDP). However, most believe
“journalism is not supposedto takesides.” Perhapsthe
challengeforenvironmentalreportersis notassimpleas
advocacyversuslmrnessorbalance.

ResponsibleEnvironmental Journalism
Environmentaljournalism shouldheinterpretative.It has
wider responsibilityto interpretenvironmentstores In
traditional beats of political economics,interpretative
stoneson tradeand mnternatmonalaffairs are accepted.

Enviromnentalissuescanno longerbe viewedaspurely
physicalnaturalissues,hutmustalso be viewedassocial
non-physicalproblems.The interrelationshipbetween
enviromiment, developmenL~and population, and the
convergenceof global trendsin environmentwith
globalizationof politics, tradeandhumanrights,require

a more integrated conceptof the environmentand a
betterperspectiveof analysis.The best framework of
analysis is to view the eco-systemnin the three-way
perspective of the natural, man-made and social
environment.

As an important social institution in the social
environment,the massmediahave the responsibilityto
exercise their function in environmentalsurveillance,
consensusbuilding, and socialization, to strive for the
protectionof a sustainableenvironment.

Coverage of environmental issues are governedby
prevailing laws and, in somecountries,governments
considerit subversivefor the mediato discussissueslike
rainforestloss,bio- diversity or dam projects

A responsible environmental journalist will not
sensationalizean event. He will notchallenge.He will
ratherinvestigate,talk to authoritativepeople,interview
victims andeyewitnesses.

New GenerationJournalists
Many environmental reporterscome out of the older,
traditional beat of science writers. The focusis on
reportingfacts that haveemergedbecauseof scientific
research.Reportingpopularsciencehasa generalappeal
amongreaders.

The new generation of joumalisLsmust havesound
scientificbackgroundandconsummatemediaskill. It takes
a lot of training.Thejoumahstnotonly hasto understand
the science of global warning or the theory of
demographic transition, but mnust also be able to
de-jargonize the subject and explain the story in
reader-friendlyfashionwith goodreportingat the grass
rootsto hackup his conclusions.

Investigativereporting,interpretativejournalism,mn-depth
stories and many more are required. Environment
journalismcould be investigatedand interpreted Of
course,it shouldbein-deptharticleto convincetheeditor
to run the story.

The first breakin this stalematecaine in 1983 whena
small group of journalists formed the Forum of
EnvironmentalJournalistsof Bangladesh(FEJB)to write
andreporton theenvironmentalproblemsof thecountry
The creation of the FEJB was a watershedin arousing
mass awarenessof the issuesof environmentthrough
newspaper reports, features,articlesandphotographic
coverageof the stateof the deteriorating environment.
Old ideassuggestingthat we did not haveany serious
environmental problem began to be replaced by
eyewitnessreportson such issuesas the fastdisappearing
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forests, desertification of the northern districts,
destructionof thecoastalmangroveforestsandthecoral
reefsof the SaintMartin’s Island, encroachingsalinity in
thesouth-westernregionof the countrydueto increasing
shrimpcultivation, silting of the majorrivers as forests
were bemng cleared in the upstreamand suchother
problemsbeganto appearmore frequently in the pnnt
mediaasit hadneverbeenin thepast.The greenagenda
hadbeenset forth and it caughtthe imaginationof the
advancedsectionof our people.

Sincethe launchingofFEJB,membersof thisforum have
beenplaying an instrumentalrole in mountingpressure
on the policy-makers and planners to internalize
environmentin the national planning andpolicy analysis.
Membersof this forum havealsoplayeda major role in
the creation of EnvironmentMinistry in Bangladesh to
dealwith all environment-relatedissues.

FEJB is the primemoverof the challenginginitiative to
bring togetherenvironment-consciouseditors,joumalists,
experts,policy-makers,NGOs, professionalsand grass
roots people on different cross-cuttingenvironmental
concernsin thecountry. Forexample,it hasraisedvoice
againstconstructionof the majesticNAM Conference
Centreat theheartof the lastgardenin thecapitalcity of
Dliaka.

The governmentfinally gavein to thepressurefrom the
civil societyandenvironmentalactivistsby revoking its
decision to build a massiveconferencecentreat the
capital’s Osmany Uddyan to host the summitof an
antiquated non-aligned movement (NAM) headsof
governmentin 2001.

TheFEJBanda numberof otherorganmsatxonsregularly
took part in the protestmeetings.The ‘Save Osmany
Uddyan’ Movement rallied all environment- conscious
citizensof Dhakaaroundit andputsuchapressureon the
government that it finally bowed down to the popular
demandon last 7 November.

FEJB,along with other civil societybodies,had rinsed
concernagainstawardingdifferent blocksto differentoil
giants for explorationnear the Sundarbans,the largest
mangrove forestof the world. The governmenthad to
retreatandabandonthe explorationplan there.

Theseare son~eof our achievements.But, thereare also
many more failures. Environmentaljournalists of
Bangladeshareyet to succeedin forcing theauthorities
to clamp down on the polluters, encroachersand
poachers.True, thecoverageof environmentin thepnnt
mediahas beenon the increasing trendbut electromc
media is yet to focus more seriously the conservation
issue.
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Statementfrom Bhutan
TenzingRigden
Chairperson- BhutanEnvironmentalJournalistsForum(BEJF)

N
estled in the EasternHimalayasbetweenIndia
andtheTibetanplateau,the Kingdomof Bhutan
possessesextraordinary- andlargely untouched
biologicalwealth Fortunatelyfor theworld, this

small nation harbors some of the best remaining
representativesof Himalayanwildlife andhabitat.

A tremendousdiversity of speciesresults from the
country’swide altituderange,moistclimateandposition
at the junction of two mnajorbio-regions,one temperate
and the othertropical. More than 160 kindsof mammals
can befound;evenmoreextensivearethe numberof bird
species,with some 770 typesknown.The country also
hosts5,400plant species.

As it doesin somanyfundamentalways,Bhutanpresents
a uniquesituationfor environmentaljournalism: on the
one hand, reporting on the environmentis still in its
initial phaseshereandremainsto bedeveloped,while on
the other,greatimportanceis alreadyplacedon coverage
of such issues

In termsof background,it is necessaryto be awarethat
Bhutan,unlike manynations,hasbenefitedfrom largely
enlightenedconservationpolicies.TheRoyalGovernment,
underthe leadershipof his Majesty King Jigmesmngye
wangchuck,hasexhibiteda firm politicalcommitmentto
preservingthe country’sbmo-dmversity.At the sametime,
it has taken control of both thedirectionandpaceof
the developmentprocessto ensure sustamnabmimty- an
opportunityperhapsuniqueto Bhutan.

So far, these policies have proven instrumentalin
preventingthe extentof environmentaldegradationthat
is found elsewhere.Theyinclude:

* Preservationof the intact forestcover, which now

standsatmorethan two-thirds of Bhutan’sland area,
at a minimumof 60% perpetuity.A higherpriority
is also given to conservingforestresourcesfor
ecological reasons rather than exploiting those
resourcesfor short-termeconomicgain;

* Establishment of a protected areas system

encompassing26%of thecountry,which significantly
helps to protect the rich variety of habitatsand
speciesfoundhere;

* Establishmentof the world’s first official trust

fund for envmronmnentalconservation,designedas an
innovative,ambitious tool to provide a sustainable
mechanismfor conservationfunding.

To be sure, it is a remarkablecommitmenton thepart
of the government, based largely on the premiseof
the interconnections- not the mutual exclusivity - of
environmentalandculturalintegritywith socmo-economic
development.Evenso,amidits ecologicalwealth,Bhutan
still facesthe potential for negativeenvironmentalside
effects from development initiatives, and continued
vigilanceis crucial.

This, of course,is whereenvironmentaljournalismcomes
in.

At this point the Bhutanesemediaare highly limited,
consistingof the country’sonly newspaper,Kuensel,a
weeklypublication,andtheBhutanBroadcastingService.
Both are strongly influenced by the fact that the
environment is a vital concern here,among policy
makersandthepublic alike, andarecognizantof thefact
that suchan issuecannotbe ignored.

Thus far, however,neitherorganizationhasestablisheda
separatebeam or sectorfor enviromnentalreportage
Instead,it is integratedinto themainnewsflow, butmade
a priority topic. Moststonestendto be “soft” ratherthan
investigativejournalism,in partbecausethe government
disallowsnearlyall industry, for example. Indeed,given
Bhutan’srelativelyrecentemergenceontotheworldstage
aswell as the late startto the developmentprocess,both
KuenselandBBS have a strong link with environmental
education.Many broadcastsandarticlesareaimedtoward
generatingpublic awarenessof conservationissues.

On BBS,programsin thenational languageof Dzongkha
tend to featurethe environment,agriculture,healthor
religious issuesnearly every week on their “Topical
Evening”. Nepali programs also feature numerous
environmentalstories,withEnglishprogrammingtheleast
gearedin that direction.

About four or five BBSjournalistsare concentratingon
environmentalissues,especiallygovernmentpolicies,
plans aid programs. Nevertheless, even though
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sustainable developmnemmtand environmentalaffairs are
majortopicsof coverage,therehasbeenno movetoward
specialmzatmonamongthestaff.

Taking a closer look at the last threeyears,the most
recentperiod for which recordsare available,BBS has
broadcasta totalof 76 storieson environmentalsubjects,
40 in Dzongkha,21 in Nepal and 15 EnglishTopics
included:

Urbanizationandrelatedproblems;Consumer“greentips”
suchasenvironmentallyfriendlywaysof preparingmaize
fieldsfor cultivation,usinginsecticidesandherbicideson
farmland,the medicinalvalueof plantsandanimals,the
advantagesof permanentovershifting cultivationandthe
properdisposalof domesticwasteand usedengineoil;
so-called“flagship” speciesfoundin Bhutan,suchasthe
Bengal tiger and the snow leopard; Buddhism and the
environment; and the importance of environmental
impactassessmentsin developmentplanning.

However, in such thoroughnessof coverage,BBS has
createda ratherunusualdilemmafor itself Many of the
topicshavebeenthoroughlyreportedthata plateauhas
beenreached.Producersarelooking towardchangingtheir
fonnat, and only to removethe considerablerepetition
foundin the three-yearlist. Thereit is agreedfor several
things.

* To go beyondstraightreportageandinfusea sense

of responsibilityiunongcitizens;

* To reportfrom a dynamicpointof view, with more

investigativepieces;

* To enable theBBS staffto becomemoretrainedin

environmentalissuesandcoverage.

Whether this actually occurs remainsto be seen, but
reportersandproducersalike arekeento adoptcreative
new approaches that can enhance their already
substantialcoverage.

At Kuemisel, meanwhile,editorialsoftenhit envimnmnental
issues,butagain,thereis no specializationwithin thestaff.
Oneor two staffmembershaveattendedshortcoursesor
workshops on environmental journalism in order to
familiarize themselveswith what othercountriesin the
regionare doing

Like BBS, Kuenselis stronglycommnmttedtoenvironment-
related stories. From July 1996 to October 1997, for
example, it ran 40 suchpieces,including explanatory
stoneson topicssuchasbio-diversmty,vehiclepollution,
andgreenhousegasesandclimatechange.

It has,however,a morelimited audiencethandoesBBS,
which is listened to in virtually all households
nationwide.Becauseof limited literacy in theruralareas,
as well asthehardshipsof delivery in theruggedterrain
there,Kuenselhasa circulationof only about10,000in
Dzongkha,English andNepali, althoughmany readers
sharethe weeklyedition with peopleaswell.

In addition to the mainstream media, some
environmentaljournalismoccursunderthe sponsorship
of internationalnon-governmentalorganizationsworking
in thecountryA fewyearsago,forexample,WWFBhutan
program gavea small “action grant” to a freelance
Bhutanesejournalist in orderthathe couldwrite a series
of six articleson conservationissueshere. Included in
thesearticleswasone omi the difficulty of dealing with
the widespread problem of wild boars destroying
farmers’crops,whenthetaking of anylife is againstthe
nation’s stronglyheld Buddhistbeliefs.

Otherjournalismoutsidethe Bhutanesemainstreamalso
is likely in coining years, it would appear.Officials of
WWF Bhutan program, the National Environment
Commissionand theRoyal Societyfor the Protectionof
Nature,a BhutaneseNGO, today are encouraging
independentreports on environmental issues to be
written anddisseminated.Increasingly,in their efforts to
get conservation messagesacross to policy makers
andthepublic, theyaresettingup mediainterviewswith
consultantsand other visitors to the countryas well as
attemptingto placearticlesfrom internationalsourcesin
the newspaperandon the air.

Thus,thesituationthat onefinds in Bhutanis seemingly
simple but, in actuality, rathercomplex. It is a society
and a government that values highly the ideaof
conservation but nonethelessneeds reminders and
instructionsin thepracticalrealm.It alsoisasocietywhere
journalismin generalis not yet matureand its role little
understood by much of the public. Media outletsare
lunited, which is both an advantageanda disadvantage.
Now, it seems, it only remains for the country’s
journaliststo seizethat opportunity.
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Statementfrom Caribbean
ZadieNeufville
Coordinator- CaribbeanEnvironmentalReportersNetwork (CERN), Barbados

T
heCaribbeanEnvironmentalReportersNetwork
((‘ERN) wasofficially launchedin March 1993
to help raise the standardof environmental
journalism in the Caribbean.But that was only

one of our objectives

Whenwe startedhackin Jamaicain the lateSOs, it was
outof a needto educatenotonly journalists,butalso the
people who are the caretakersof our resources--the
community CERNstartedata timewhenJamamcansseem
to haveforgottenthat naturewas their motherandfriend.
It was formed at the top of the Blue Mountains, the
highestpoint on theisland,wheregovernmentandpeople
were working togetherto restorean areathat had been
designateda nationalp~uk

History of Environmental in CERN
CERN startedwith a small group of JainamcanjournalisLs
and scientists who wanted to share the tonnesof
informnation they got daily. with the peoplewho would,
and couldmake the difference.The information sharing
ensured that journalists had reliable sources, the
scientistscouldget their information out, andthe people
could know what was happeningin andaroundtheir
communities

There was also one other significant factor journalists
sharedmnfonnatmonamong eachother to provide better
andmorewidespreadcoverageandtobuild relationships.

CERN has come a long way since then By and large
members are now spread out acrossthe world and
communicatewith sources,contactsandeachothervia
fax, the Internetandemail.Thejourney to the threshold
ot the new millennium hasbeenfraughtwith trials and
tribulations and the organizationalmostdied. But we
exist to keep environmental journalism alive in the
region Thesedays,however,journalistsarenolongertired
by passion or responsibility, but by reward, and
newspaperssee sensationalismrather than the issues
surroundingthe events

Growth of Environmental Journalism
in the Region
The announcementof the 1992 UN Conferenceof
Environmentand I)evelopmnentsaw a rapid growth of
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environmentaljournahsmin theCaribbeanregion.CERN’s
activities hadbeengrowing since Jamaica’sdevastation
at thehandsof HurricaneGilbert in 1988.Thehumcane
had exposed the fragility of the environmentand
emphasizedtheproblems.

In the late 1980sTheCaribbeanEnvironmentalNetwork
(CEN) as theorganizationwascalledthen, consistedof a
three reporters and two governmentscientistssharing
information with eachother. The breakthroughcamein
May 1989,whenthe Panostrainednewseditorand editor
of the now defunct Jamaica Record, approvedthe
publication of two Sunday editions dedicated to
environmentalissues The paperlater committedto a
weeklyenvironmentfeature.

The idea, behind CEN was that by sharing their
mnfonnatmonthereporterscoulddevelopreliablesources,
and scientists would know that the information they
releasewould remainaccurate.PANOShasdonea lot for
the organiiation. In the early days, all (‘EN’s
membership,both scientistsand reporterswere trained
by Panos(thenPanosInstitute) in associationwith the
CaribbeanInstitute for Mass Communications
(CARIMAC), University of the WestIndies.

As the training programsincreased,so did the interest
in environmental reporting. Region wide, media
professionalsfrom editors down andspanningpress,
radio and television were trained in “Responsible
ReportingandEnvironmentalIssues”.Therewere very
few mediahousesin the region without environmental
reporters. By 1992,all majormedia housesacrossthe
Caribbeanemployedenvironmentalreporters.Somelarger
organizationshadtwo anddedicatedradio andtelevision
programsandnewspaperpages.

Reduction in Environmental Coverage
Unfortunatelyinterestin environmentalreportingbegan
to wane after the Rio conference Media housesand
reporters found other interestsandabouta half of the
environmentaljournalistswerecoveringother issues.By
the time the Small Island DevelopingStates(SIDS)
conferencecaine aroundin 1994, CERN wasfinding it

difficult sourcing stories from membershipfor the
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Greenwire.Thewire service,providedby CanbbeanNews
Agency(CANA) andReuters,camedCERNstoriesintro
newsroomsacrosstheregion.

Onesignificant factoraffectingcoverageof any topic is
funding. Forjournaliststo work theyhavetoberewarded
and thesedays, thereis very little funding available for
environmentalco~trage.In thepast,reporterswerefunded
to coverconferences,thesedays,mediahousesarebeing
askedto pickup thetab.Thishascausedalackof interest
in environmentaljournalism, although a few stalwarts
remain. No trips or reward, meansa lack of interestfor
many and survival means,that even the stalwartsare
unwilling to work unlessthereis a worthwhilereward.

The situationis exacerbatedby thefact that theplethora
of independentorganizations which oncepurchased
environmentalstoneshavegoneoff the topic. Somehave
suriply goneout of businessbecausethey’ve lost their
funding. InterpressServicehasscaleddown threetimes
since 1992. Paiiosand Gemini andscaleddown their
operationsdramatically.

EulaleeThompson,a CERN memberin Jamaicareports
that the media houses are no longer interestedin
specialists.Thefactis, however,responsiblecoverageof
the environment calls for patience,knowledgeand
awarenessof theissuessurroundingtheproblemsandof
courselotsof research.Thereforethereisaneedforpeople
who knowwhereto look andwhat to look for in orderto
write accurateand informativeenvironmentalpieces.

Sensationalismhasits place. It sets the scene,but
environmentaljournalismrequiresa sustainedapproach
to issuesthat areoften theresultsof otherfactors.

Reportersfrom acrossthe regionagreethat there is far
too much emphasison sensationalreports.This is the
downside to the fact that it is now easierto get
environmentalissuesapprovedby editors.FromBermuda
to Barbadosto Jamaica,therehasbeenmoremediaand
public awarenessof the issues.Therehas also beenan
increasein the numberof reportscomingoutof Cuba.

Journalists also reporta relaxationin the attitudesof
Governmentstowardsenvironmentaljournalists.Thereis
moreawarenessand toleranceof the issuesandthe need
to reportthem.Governmentownedcompaniesand their
privatesectorcounterpartsarealso morecarefulof their
misuseof the environmentarid more shanngand open
with their information. In Jamaica for instance, it

has become compulsory for developers to have
environmentalassessmentsdonebefore they begin any
wotk. Companiesare also being chargedfor dumping
andcausingpollution.

And, of course,journalistswanttotakesomeof the credit
for the increase in environmental legislation and
enforcement

Although therehasbeena declinein numberof media
organizations covering environmental issues, more
stories are making headlines than ever before. On
average,therearemore storiesperday acrosstheregion
than in the five yearsprior to 1994 years.The fall in
coverageis due to a significant reductionin the number
of specialistsanddedicatedpagesandprograms.Quality
hassufferedwherequantityhasgained.

At this stage,thereis very little CERN cando to change
the level of enviromnentalreporting in the traditional
media,but like the restof theworld havebeenusingthe
internet to continue the mission. Privatefunding has
enabledthe organizationto launchits Internetsite. The
websitewasset up in January1998,but lack of fundmg
hashamperedfurther development.Despite this, CERN
now hasherown siteandemail address,but this will not
be launcheduntil earlynextyear.

Since it started, the organization has relied on the
initiatives of its membershipto take it forward. The
Greenwire, which existedto carry stonesfrom the
membershipvia theCANA/Reuterswireservicemto news-
rooms across the regionhas sufferedfrom the lack
of member contribution. The reorgamzationof the
CanbbeanConservationAuthority (CCA) hasleft CERN
without office space.Fortunately,with the continued
supportof PanosWashingtonandPanosHaiti, CERNhas
managedto keepthe fortnmghtly radio program,Island
Beat going.Theprogramis now beingeditedby Michael
Sivain MontegoBay, Jamaica.

The organization also continuesto work with Panos
andother groups acrossthe region to train regional
journalists.ThisisunderthecapablemanagementofTerry
Alley in Barbadosarid JamVoordeauin Haiti. Jim is also
responsible for the print publicationof IslandBeat
stories. The Greenwireis editedby Julius Gittensin
Barbados

EnvironmentalJournalismin theCaribbeanwill continue
to thrive despitethe difficulties becauseCERN wasset
up toexiston goodwill. In orderto achieveIts objectives,
output from CERN’s membershipbaseis essential.The
ideais that reportersparticipatein andcontributeto the
projects of the network, as part of their professional
contribution to raising the level of environmentaland
developmentawarenessof theCaribbeanpublic.

To promote harmonybetweenmediahousesin theregion
CERN facilitates the dispatching of reporters to
international events around the world, and everybody
benefits.
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Statementsfrom China
• Yang Mao
Chairperson- ChinaForumof EnvironmentalJournalists(CFEJ)

N
ewspaper,radio, televisionandotherformsof
the pressare importantchannelsto disseminate
information about environmentandimportant
forces to practiceenvironmentalprotection.

(‘hma, with a populationof 1.2 billion, has over 300
million radios,227million televisionsand5.000typesof
newspaperswith atotal circulationof 20 billion copiesa
year. There are more than 500,000peopleworking in
the press nationwide, the coverage rate of television
broadcastingstandsat 84.5 percent. This hugenetwork
passesvariousenvironmentinformationin (‘hinaandthe
world to Chinese public, it playsan irreplaceablepart
in implementing sustainable development strategy,
protecting human rights of survival and development,
raising public awarenessover environmentand treating
the earthfriendly.

Because of the important position of the pressin
environmental protection, the State Environmental
ProtectionAdministration of (‘tuna specially set up an
information division which keeps in touch with
journalists from 30 pressuniLs in the capital city. The
divisionreleasesinformation,providesnewsclues,invites
journaliststo take part in important environmental
conferences and organizes interviews and field
investigations.

ChinaForumof EnvironmentalJournalistswasestablished
in 1986.Some73 pressat central level and33 local ones
have joined the forum that include the mouthpiece
newspaperPeople’sDaily, Xmnhua NewsAgency,China
CentralTelevisionStation,GuangmingDaily, ChinaDaly,
ChinaYouth Daily, Legal News, ChinaEnvironmental
NewsandCentralRadioStation.In the lastthreeyears,
the forum commended 100 journalists for their
outstandingreportingefforts andmorethan400excellent
environmental reports, and publishedthreebooksof
collectionsof excellentenvironmentalreportsof China.
Besides, the foru~m ~rganized a workshop for
environmentaljournalistseachyearto provideafloor for
them to exchange experiences and organized four
training programs for reporters and launched three
field investigation and reporting campaignson major
environmentalissues.’

People’sDaily is the largestnewspaperin Chmawith a
circulationof threemillion copiesa year, thepaperhas

special environmental journalists and opensspecial
columns to introduce domestic and international
environmentalinformation to readersevery day. China
Central Television has openedspecialenviromnental
programssuch as “environmentalweekly”, “animal
world”, “human and nature” and“green space”; the
(‘entral Education Television hasspecialprogramof
“environmentandecology”.

Environmentalprotectionadministrativedepartmentsat
all levels have published 34 local environmental
newspaperswith “ChineseEnvironmentalNews” as the
mostoutstandingrepresentativewhich has a circulation
of 300,000 copies a year Due to its outstanding
contributionmdisseminatingenvironmentalinformation,
the paperwas awardeda silver medalfor environmental
protection and a title of ‘~global500” by the lJmted
NationsEnvironmentProgram.

Mass media has three functions in China to impact
on environmental development.The first function is
guidance.The press guide the public to follow
environmentallaws andregulationsand social morals.
China has basically formulateda legal systemin
environmentalmanagementthatprovides legalbasisfor
protectingenvironmentandguide public behavior.The
press has made great efforts to publicizegood and
criticize badexamplesin this aspectto tell peoplewhat
should do and whatthey shouldnotdo.By citing good
enterprisesin pollution treatment,thepressspreadnew
conceptsof savingresourcesandmodemenvironmentally-
friendly consumption patterns, therefore, gradually
educate the public to adjust their environment-related
conductsin accordancewith laws andregulations.

The second function is education.To raise public
environmental awarenessis an importantguaranteeto
preservea soundenvironment.The pressin Chinahas
attachedgreatimportantin raising public awarenessto
enviromnental issues.China Forestry Newshasbeen
renamedas “GreenTimes” to enhanceits coverageof
greenprotectionschemes.ChinaYouth Daily organizeda
knowledgeconteston environmentalprotection.Beijing
TelevisionStationstartedspecialchildrenprogramstitled
“love the earthmother”.ChinaScienceandTechnology
Daily launcheda four-pagegreen weekly to introduce
environmentalinformation. ChinaEnvironmentalNews
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has a special column of “envmromimentaleducation” to
spread basic environmental knowledge targeted at
differentgroupsof readersthroughwhich to tell themwhat
is environmental pollution, the relationshipbetween
humanandenvironment,why rareplantsamidanimalsmust
be protectedandwhy birdsare friends to humanbeing.
The column won greatpopularity amongthe readers,
many peoplevoluntarily inform the pressof various
environmental problems such as where water is
contaminated,wherenoise is troubling residents,where
sootis polluting thesurroundingsandwhereaiimmnaJsare
being poached Many of the press have special
departmentsto handlelettersfrom readers,someof the
lettershavebeenmadepublic through newspapersand
manyproblemshavebeensolved.

The third function is supervision.The pressin one
hand cite units and individuals who havemadegreat
contribution towardsenvironmentalprotection, on the
other hand, they also exposeamid criticize casesthat
pollute the environmnent and damage the ecology.
Environmentalofficials havedetectedthat someunitsand
enterprisesarenotafraidof criticism by authorityor fines,
however,they feel worried if their illegal conductswere
exposedto the public by the press,so once their cases
werereported,theyoftenworkedOut all measurestosolve
the problems The public has greatexpectationon the
pressesin solving environmentalproblems.A surveyby
theMinistry of ScienceandTechnologyshowedthat the
public takesthepressas the third mostpowerful agentto
solveenvironmentalproblems, the fIrst two are central
and local governmentsIn centralChina, thereis a river
called HuauheRiver, which runs 1000 kilometers and
passesthrough Henan,Anhum arid Shandongprovinces
ChinaCentralTelevisionfirst reportedwaterpollution imu
HuaiheRiver in 1993.The newsdisclosedthatabout two
thirdsof theriverwaspollutedseriously.Thewaterturned
black,fish andshrimpdiedout, grain outputreducedand
more than one million residents in the river basin
sufferedshortageof drinkimig water,the incidencerateof
cancer in the areawas 10 tunes higher than national
average The news grasped concernof the central
government.StateCouncilor SongJian led a dozemuof
ministersandgovernor of related provimuces to hold a
on-the-spotmeetingon HuaiheRiverpollutioncontrol in
Anhum in May, 1994. The meeting determinedthat all
emuterpnsesin thebasinmustdischargewasteson muatmonal
standardby the end of 1997, those dischargeexcessive
wastesmustbeclosedandthewaterof HuatheRivermmust
turn clear by the endof 2000. On August8, 1995, the
StateCouncil promulgateda “temporary regulationon
water pollution control in HuamheRiver basin”, the first
suchregulation in Chinesehistory and includeHuathe
River pollution treatment into legal administration
Later, theStateEnvironmentalProtectionAthnmnistration
inspectedHuaihe treatmentmany times and each time

journalists from radio, televisionandnewspaperswere
invited to takepart. On November1, 1997 - when it was
only onemonthbefore enterpriseswere demanded to
dischargeon standard-majorpressincludingthePeople’s
Daily, GuangmrngDaily, EconomicDaily, Legal Daly,
ChinaEnvironmentalNewsandChinaCentralTelevision
openedspecialcolumnsof “count-downon dischargeto
thestandardby 1997 to reportdevelopmentof Huaihe
treatment day by day, a total of 300 reportswere
publishedandbroadcastedin that period. ChinaCentral
Televisionestablisheda specialreportingteam andwent
to makereportsin four provinces,they droveabout300
kilometers every day, intervmewmng in day time and
editing reportsat nightand then sent the videoreportto
Beijing for broadcasting,eachday, they sleptfor only
threeto four hours.During that period, ChinaCentral
Television openedhotlinesand receivedmore than 300
phone calls from audience across the country, the
audiencecalled theHuatheactiona life-saving project.
In the past three years,a total of 1,111 small paper
making factories and 3,876 small chemical,leather
making andbrewery factorieshavebeenshut down, all
the other3,000enterprisescameup to nationalstandard
in wastedischargeat 0 o’clockJanuary1, 1998.

To effectively play us role in environmentalprotection,
the pressshouldenhanceconcernandparticipationinto
emivironinentalissues,Chinesepressaremaking efforts mn
thedirection. A surveyshowedthat the spacecoverageof
environmentalnewshasbeengreatly increasedin news-
papers, investigation among 76 kinds of newspapers
(including21 atcentral leveland46 local,9 eveningnews),
they published22,066articleson enviromnentin 1997,a
gmeat increaseascomparedwith 251 in 1996and136 in
1995 That also reflects that journalistshaveenhanced
sense of responsibility in regard to environment
issues--only based on which they could strengthen
environmentalreporting.ChinaCentralTelevision’sgreat
successin Huathepollution control reporting would be
partly contributed to Pan Xmaofeng,a reporterwith the
station. Pan has a strongsenseof dutyanddedicatedto
his profession,he went to Huaihe basin 25 timesand
comuductedinvestigationsin 70 countiesin the basin,he
evengavehis life to thecareeranddied of heartdisease
while working His devotednesshaswon public respect

Global environmental problem needs concernsof
journalists worldwide Journalists should not only
concerndomesticproblemsbut also global issues.The
Chmmuesegovemmnenthasbeenalwaysacii~veI~involving
in global affairsandhelpseekout effectivesolutionsfor
global environmmental problems throughinternational
co-operations.Chinese press will also strengthen
collaborationswith governmentsandnon-governmental
organizations of othercountriesto contributetowards
environmentalprotectionandwork for a betterfuture.
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grosslyexaggeratethreatsto the enviromnent,which are
figments of the activist’s own imagination.WhenI
studiedin detail the dangerto the Taj Mahal from the
Mathurarefineryfor abookI wrotea decadeago,I found
to my dismay that Prof T. Shivaji Rao from Waltair
Universitykeptraisingcompletelyunfoundedfearsabout
theemissionsfrom therefinery,whichwereduly reported
in thepress.(In Athens,which is the city whosemonu-
mentsare mostendangeredby pollutants in the air, the
headof anNC1O who wasup to similar tricks wasjailed
briefly for hismnisdemeanors~NCiOs feel that they often
geta rawdeal at thehandsof thepress,which misreport
their activities. The Delhi-basedorganizationcalled
“Charkha”seeksto correctthisby gettingactiviststowrite
articles,which are theneditedby peoplewith journalists’
skills and sent to newspapersfor publication. I have
attendedmeetingsin MumbamandChandigarhcalledby
Charkha,whereI haveexpressedmy sympathywith their
complaints about the way in which the conventional
mediafunctionsbutdisagreedwith the solution they opt
for. In my view, no editor will takeanythingwritten by
an activist asbeing objectiveand mostarticleswill be

Statementfrom Indonesia
Dr. AmandaKatili-Niode

rejected.At best,somethingwritten by anactivistmaybe
publishedon an “Op-Ed” page-- opposite the editorial
page,which representsthe paper’s opinion, with the
author’sdesignationat the end to inform readersof the
possiblebias.

To complicate matters,many activistsare themselves
journalists.The classicexampleis SunderlalBahuguna,
of Chipko fame,who usedto string for a nationalnews
agency. How objective would an editor expect his
reportingto be?Insteadof blurring theseroles,it would
be best for NCiOs and the mediato keepa healthy
distancefrom eachother.Only this canensurethat each
playsas own, distinct, role properly. It usaswell that in
Mumnbam,journalistsandactivistsare to holdworkshops
on specific issueslike the displacementof peopleby
projects to come to a betterunderstandingof their
respective functions.This shouldtriggeroff anongoing
dialogue,with a free, frank and fearless exchange of
views, which canthen be circulatedto andreplicatedin
othertowns andcities throughoutthecountry.

Chairperson- SyarifaFoundationfor EnvironmentalCommunications

T
he recent economicand political turmoil in
Indonesiahasopenedthedoorsto unprecedented
mediafreedomanda consequentballooningof
publishing licensesand media organizations.

Although coverageof environmentalissuesremainswell
behind that of politics andeconomics,thenew situation
could well catapult environmental journalism in
Indonesiato a new and exciting stageof development.
This paper analyzes the current condition of
environmentaljournalism in Indonesia,first by looking
at Indonesiaand the country’senvironmentalissues,and
then examiningtheprofessionitself.

Indonesia in Crisis
Indonesia’s political turmoil has brought abouta new
euphoriain mediapublishingandespeciallyin the print
media. From the pre-1998level of 289 licensesissued
for newspapers,tabloids,magazines,bulletins, andother
print media,thenumberof publishinglicensesincreased
fourfold to 1,168by July 1999. Indonesiahasalsoseena
simmiarlyremarkablemultiplicationof pressassociations.

While the IndonesianJournalistsAssociation(PWI) had
servedas the sole orgamzationfor morethan 50 years,
there are now 27 associationsrepresentingjournalists’
interests~ndthis numberis expectedto keeprismg.

Unfortunately,the numberof publishing licenseissued
does not correlatewell with the numberof published
media, due to constraintsin the financial andhuman
resourcesnecessaryfor any publication to survive.
Ideally, thegrowth inpublishedmediawould ensuremore
space for environmentalcoverage,althoughno formal
observationshavebeenmadeto establishwhetherthis is
thecase.

In recenttimes, Indonesia’smediahasbeenpreoccupied
with thenation’srapidlyunfoldingpolitical developments.
Forty-eightpartiescontestedfor parliamentaryseatsin
Indonesia’s 1999 generalelections,andpredictablythe
media hasgiven heavycoverageto their political and
economicplatforms. However,mostof thesepartiesalso
claim to championenvironmentalissues,evenif only in
generalterms. While for the time being the media
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continuesto focuson the variouspolitical andeconomic
positions of the parties,over Lime the environmental
platformsmaybecomeaninterestingfocus.

Unfortunately,in theeyesof Jakarta’spolicy-makersand
Indonesia’spopulationat large,environmentalissueshave
undeniably become progressively downgradedas an
issueof priority. Much attentionhasbeenfocusedon the
political situation,but inevitably the pressingeconomic
conditionshavealso contributedto the perceivedlesser
importanceof environmentalissues.

Indonesia’s economic growth in 1998 is estimnatedat
minus 13.68%,down considerablyfrom therobust7%-
plus growth ratebeforethe onsetof theeconomiccrisis.
Thesenumbersare basedon the 1997 and 1998 Gross
DomesticProductstatisticsissuedby theCentralBureau
of Statistics, using 1993 constant prices. In 1998,
inflation soared to 77.63% but in 1999 this level is
expectedto easeto 10%.

The economiccrisis, increasingthreatsto physical and
economic security has stimulatedintensifiedeffort in
commercial activity while exacerbating the survival
demandsof local communities.On thecommercialside,
thereare437 applicationsfor forestconcessionstotaling
1.6 million hectaresof newplantations,which compares
to the 1994totalof only 575existingconcessions.In 1996,
Indonesiahad 1.1 million hectaresof palm oil, 538,000
hectaresof rubberamid 130,000hectaresof cocoaunder
cultivation. Alongsidethis, local communitiesseeking
subsmstencefrom their surroundings have engaged
in greater exploitationof natural resourcesand the
environment. In oneexample,illegal minersexploiting
government-ownedgoldmineinWestJavamcreasedfrom
3000 to 11,000peopleresultingin considerableerosion,
lossof habitat,and risk to the miners themselvesfrom
unsafeconditions.The crisis has thusresultedin several
major impactson theenvironment:

* Intensified exploitation of natural resources

(minerals, forests,coralreefs,overfishing,poaching)

* Accelerated conversion of forest lands (for

agriculture,plantation,mining andfacilities)

* Increasedpollution (industrial andmining waste

anddomesticwaste).

Resourcesand Environmental Issues
Indonesia’snatural resourcesrepresenta vasteconomic
wealth, which in combination with the nation’s 200
million-somepopulationplaysa vital role in development.
As theworld’s largestarchipelago,Indonesiaboasts17,500
islands scattered over more than 7 million square

kilometerof ocean,spannmga distancegreaterthan from
London toTeheranorSan Franciscoto NewYork.

Indonesia is also oneof the world’s most seismically
activeareaswith 129 activevolcanoesandabout10% of
the world’s earthquakeepicentersfound within its land
and seaarea.The oceanlying betweenthe two-shelval
regions in Indonesia’s territorial waters has depths
rangingfrom 2,000to 7,000meters.

In addition to oil andgas,Indonesiahasplentiful energy
resourcessuch as coal, peat, andgeothermalresources
scatteredalong the 5,000-kmvolcanic arc.The country
alsoproducestin, nickel,bauxite,goldandcopper,while
chromite and cobalt also show promise Industrial
mineralssuchas limestone marble,dolomite, perlite,
obsidian,pumice,puzzolan,feldspar,bentonmte,zeolite,
anddolomitearealsoabundant

The Atlas of Bmo-dmversity in Indonesiastatesthat
Indonesiahas at least 47 distinct natural ecosystems,
rangingfrom ice fields andalpinemeadowsin Iran Jaya
to thehumid lowlandforestsof Kalimantanand Sumatra.
Within this wide diversityaredeeplakeandshallowslump
ecosystems,coral reefs,sea-grassbedsand mangrove
swamps.Indonesiais hometo 350 speciesof rattanand
producesthree-quartersof the world’s rattancanewhile
Irian Jayaboasts2,500 identified varietiesof orchids.
Becauseof the isolationof manyof its islands,Indonesia
alsohas thehighestrateof speciesandgenericendemism
in theworld.

Several papers have been published on Indonesia’s
environmental issues. One of the most recent
comprehensivereviewsis onecompiledby the Ministry
for Environment and the Environmental Impact
ManagementAgencyfor the1999NationalCoordination
Meeting on Environment. Key issuesidentified in this
paperare:

* Deterioratingenvironmentalcarryingcapacityasa

result of increased activity brought on by the
economic crisis (nature, society, human made
environment,environmentalstandards)

* Excessive exploitation of natural resourcesand

degradationof the environment(forests,soil, water,
bmo-diversmty,coastalandmarineresources,natural
hazards)

* Increasedenvironmentalpollution (waterandsoil,

air, coastalmmd marineresources,hazardouswaste
management)

* Limited effectiveness of central and regional

institutions
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Despite these obstacles,GVB anda handfulof other
environmentalNCsOshavesurvivedandareproudof their
existence as true independentNGOs. As China
undergoes further social and economic reform, the
governmentis more open andtolerantof the formation

Statementfrom india
Darryl D’ Monte

of environmental NCiOs. GVB hasproven that by
avoiding confrontationswith the government,seeking
mediasupport,andsecuringinternationalties,NGOscan
take root and thrive; indeedfor the sakeof China’s
environment,they must
For more information pleasevisit;
http:llwww.gvbchina.org

Chairperson- Forumof EnvironmentalJournalistsof India (FEJI), Mumbai

A
few years ago,whenI wasattachedto the“The
Timesof India” m Mumbai, I wroteaneditorial,
criticizing Medha Patkar and theNarmada
BachaoAndolan for threateningto resortto “jal

samarpan”anddrown themselvesin theswirling waters
of the Narmada. As I recall, the editorial was titled
“Violence To The Cause”and I said that nobody’s
purposewould beservedby carrying outsucha threat.

Furthermore,it would undo all the good done by the
Andolan over the years,which hadwelded togethera
formidablephalanxagainstthe (uujaratgovernment,the
Centreandmultilaterhi institutionsandpreventedthem
from proceedingwith theSardarSarovarproject. I added
that Gandhmji had taught us that the endswere as
importantas themeansand,asactivistswho professedto
swearby Gandhi,theAndolanitesshouldsurelybeaware
that taking their own liveswasan act of violencewhich
couldnotbe condoned.

Thesamenight theeditorialappeared,I receivedacall at
home from Baroda, where the Andolan has its
head-quarters.It was from a sympathizer of the
movementwho said the activistswere “disgusted” by
theeditorial.I listenedsilently andputthereceiverdown.
Thenextday or thethy after,my secretaryinformedme
that therewasa call from Baroda: it was from Medha
Patkar.My first instinctwasto dodgethe call, becauseI
was in no mood to listen to anothertiradeon thephone.
But I figured that I would sooneror later have to face the
music,soI lifted the receiver.

To my immense relief, Medhawas her pleasant and
cordial self. She told me, without the leasttrace of
rancor,that she thought1 hadnotunderstoodthepurpose
of the threatandproceededtodetail thesereasonsatlength.

I repliedthat I respectedher viewsbutstill did notagree
with herposition.However,wepartedon verywarmterms,
aswe hadalwaysdonein the past.

I recountthis incident at some length becauseI think it
helpsto illustratetheoften tortuousrelationshipbetween
activistsandthemedia.TheAndolaniteshadbecometoo
emotionallyinvolved in a literally life-and-deathstruggle
to realize that it was unfair on their part to expecta
journalist,who was otherwiseseenassympathetictotheir
cause,to endorsetheir standuncritically. It wasentirely
possiblethatI waswrong,or I hadnotbeenfully apprised
of somevalid reasonsfor resortingtothis extremeaction,
but I had every right to makeup my own mind as an
independentprofessional.

NGOs often expect that the media,or at leastsome
sectionsof it whichareseenaresympathetic,shouldstick
unswervinglyto their cause,comewhatmay. Obviously,
in thisspecificinstance,the ‘fellow-travellers’wereguilty
of beingswayedmorethantheleaderherself--whowould
haveprobablyputherown life on the line first, hadit ever
cometo sucha pass.Medhadisplayedthetrue qualities
of leadershipby putting asideanypersonalanimusand
trying to convinceaneditorofherpointof view in acool,
containedandcollectedmanner.

On the issueof SardarSarovaritself, let meexplain the
contortionsthat I had to go through as an editor first
and anenvironmentaljournalist second.Oncearounda
Iakhofpeoplefrom Kutcli (andpossiblySaurashira,which
are the two thirsty regionswhich weresupposedto
receivewaterfrom thedathreservoir)stagedamorchain
Mumbam in favour of the project. I published a
four-column picture of it on the front page. Some
Andolaniteswereaghast. They phonedme and asked:
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“Darryl, what are you doing7” My reply that it was
something that had occurred in the city, was
unprecedented,therefore ‘news’, and could not be
ignored,did notcut muchice. Theyassumed,I think, that
this was a journalistwho had sold his soul to a big
establishmentpaperandhadcrossedoverto theotherside!

I wrote theeditorials on all enviromnentalissuesin the
paper.The editor in chief would let me, by and large,
definethepositionof thepaperon all theseissuesandnot
interferewithmy viewpoint.I wasopposedto theproject.
However, I placedmyself in the ‘mind’ of the leading
newspaperof the countryand took a centristbut liberal
view on the controversy.I arguedat onestagethat too
muchmoneyhadalreadybeenspenton thedam; it wasa
fastaccompim.Therefore,it wouldbebetterto acceptthat
it would be built but therewas no reasonwhy its height
couldnotbereducedto diminish the submergencethat it
would cause,andtherebythe displacementof people
(mainly in MadhyaPradeshandnext in Maharashtra)
Theseviews appearedas those of the newspaper,since
theywereunsigned.

I also wrote articleson SardarSarovar in the editorial
pageof thepaper,whereI arguedagainstthedam much
more vehemently and pointed to the problemsof
rehabilitation, the displacementcausedin addition by
building the feedercanals,and so on. I then listed the
alternativesthat therewere to theproject.

All thesethreepositions-- sheerobjectivity whenit came
to news, a compromisewhen it came to edmtonalsand
independentopinions whenit cameto signedarticles--

wereconsistentwith my roleasaprofessionaljournalist,
albeit one who was comiunmtted to protecting the
environmentandupholdinghumanrights.Nevertheless,I
received a great deal of flak from bothsides.As I
mentioned,theactivistsbelievedthatI hadsoldout. Their
worstfearsappearedto beconfirmedbecauseI refusedto
speakon public platformsagainstSardarSarovar,unlike
whenI hadbeena freelancejournalistprior to rejoining
“TheTimes”.Like Caesar’swife beingbeyondsuspicion,
aneditorhad to be seento befair mmd neutral.

On the otherhand,theSardarSarovarNmgamandGujarat
governmentusedto rail at thefactthattheMumbameditor
of this newspaperwas “biased” againsttheprojectand,
they inferred, wasdistortingbothnewsandviewson this
tricky subject In Gujaratthosedays,asprobablynow, it
wasvirtually impossibleto publishanythingagainstthe
dam,whichpeoplesaw astheir lifeline. Whenan “Indian
Express” reporter in Mumbat oncewrote something
criticalon theproject,his storywastranslatedintoGujarati
for the group’ssisternewspaperto imnply that he was in
favourof it1

Before I rejoined“The Times” andevenduring the five
yearsI editedtheedition,I wasvariouslydescribed-- asI
still aim -- as ajournalistandanenviconlnentahst.I would,
however, prefer to be describedas an environmental
journalist,becausethat it is the correctdepiction of my
role. It is toreportandanalyzedevelopmentsin whatmay
broadlysaid to compriseenvironmentanddevelopment
issues.Now that I am onceagaina freelancejournalist, I
do nothave the sameobjection to appearingon public
platforms.At thesametime, I do realisethatspeakingat
a meeting called by activistswho opposea particular
projectcanon occasionblock my accessto theotherside
mind thereby circumscribemy role as an independent
professional.

Some 15 years ago, I traveled with the fiercely
independentjournalist,BharatDogra, to the Tehrm dam
site in Garhwal.Westayedwith V.D. Saklani,the ageing
lawyerfrom oldTehntown who is thestrongestopponent
of the project I then told Bharat that we should meet
JamprakashEngineeringCo(if I recall thenamecorrectly),
which wasbuilding the dam.He refused,sayinghe saw
no point in meeting the firm, becausehe wasonly too
well awareof their viewpoint. I respectedhisstand,butI
personally disagreed with it, and went to meetthe
damn-builderson my own. In my experience,meetingthe
“opposition” serves several purposes. It defusesthe
criticism that a journalist’s mmd hasbeenmadeup; it
also enablesthejournalist to be fair by reporting,or at
leastlistening to, theotherpointof view.What is more,
the “opposition” often destroysits own caseby present-
ing factsandfiguresthatcanbeusedagainstit.

ThefactisthatNCiO~andthemediahavedifferent,though
often converging, agendas, and each must respect
the other’s autonomy.To take NGOs first, they have
legitimate reasons to criticize the media for only
wanting sensationalstories,or only being interestedin
personalitiesandevents,notprocesses.Scribesdon’t do
theirhomeworkhalfas well as theyoughtto, particularly
when it comesto technical,complicatedenvironmental
issues, like CFCs and pollution-related stones.
Journaliststend to swallow whatofficials from state-run
institutionsor theprivatesectortell themuncriticallyand
regurgitatetheseill-digestedfactsdutifully. Many arealso
loathto travelto remote,difficult terrainto seesituations
first-hand,becauseof the lack of creature comforts
they get accustomedto by being pamperedby the
establishment.Their interestin any issueis alsodifficult
to sustain;evenif reportersare keento follow up stories,
the deskand editors keep warning them not to get
involved in campaigns.

On theirpart,scribescomplainthat theNGOsexpectthem
to keepwriting about an issue evenwhen thereis no
“story”, as perceivedby thejournalist. To add insult to
injury, someNGOs-- including someone-manoutfits! --
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1.Television Production
Since April 22, 1996, GVB hasbeenindependently
producingtheregularten-minuteTV program,“Time for
Environment”,that is airedweeklynationwideon China
Central Television Channel 7 (CCTV-7) on Fndays
at 18:32 andSaturdaysat 13:07 Some “Time for
Environment”programshavebeenbroadcastby localTV
stationsor featuredon other primeCCTV channels.In
addition, the series’ programs also serveas training
materialsin communitiesandschools.

“Time for Environment”statesthe NGO’spoint-of view
by reportingon environmentalconditions,followinggreen
action, giving policy suggestions,encouragingpublic
participation, and disseminating environmental
experiencesworld wide. Theprogramhaswon theheart
of a largeandregular audienceandhasreceivedtwo
special television awards from CCTV. “Time for
Environment”is theonly environmentalTV seriesthat is
independentlyproducedby a ChineseNCsO.

GVB’s production teamis a uniquegroup consistingof
environmentalists,environmentaleducationexperts,and
filmmakers,which has producedover 150 TV programs
in the past threeyears. Topics coveredrangefrom
local to international environmental issues such as
“EnvironmentalProtection in the U S.”, “The China
Canada Cooperation Project on Clean Production”,
“Safeguardingthe East Asian Seas”, “Environmental
Protectionin Korea”, and“GreenAction in Brazil”. The
purposeof theinternationalprogramsisfor Chinesepeople
to learn from the developedcountries’environmental
experiences,andnot to repeattheir mistakes.

Featured guests of “Time for Environment” have
included:CarolineBrowner,Administratorof the United
StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency, Gro Harlem
Brundtland, former Prime Mmister of Norway and
Chairwomanof theWorld HealthOrganization,Elizabeth
Dowdeswell,Executive Director of the United Nations
EnvironmentProgramme,andQu Geping,Chairmanof
the EnvironmentalandResourcesProtectionCommittee
of the NationalPeople’sCongressof China. In thefuture,
GVB is planning to producethefollowing TV series:

* GreenLife ---SustainableConsumptionSeries
* CleanProduction--- SustainableProductionSeries
* Last Legacy--- Bio-diversmty andCultural

Diversity Series
* SafeguardtheEnvironment--- EnvironmentalLaw
Series
* Global EnvironmentalView --- International
ExperienceSeries
* GreenCivilization andChina --- China
EnvironmentalReportSeries

2. NewsArticles andPublications
GVB has beenfeaturedin andhas written for many
newspaperswhich include:theChinaDaily, ChmeseYouth
Daily, ChineseConsumers’Daily, andChineseWomen’s
Daily. Recently,GVB wroteandeditedtwo publications,
the Citizen’s Environmental Guide and Children’s
EnvironmentalGuide,which theChinaStateEnvironmen-
tal ProtectionAdministration(SEPA) hasendorsed.The
guides promote the 5 R’s: Recycle, Reuse,Reduce,
Re-evaluate,andRescue,andare distributedin schools
andcommunitiesto teachthepublic abouthow to live an
environmentallyfriendly lifestyle. As China’s first two
environmentalactionguidebooksfor thepublic, thebooks
have been reprinted and cited by more than 30 news
mediagroups.Currently,GVB is writing two morebooks
with differenttargetaudiences;theLeader’sEnvironmental
Guide and BusinessEnvironmental Guide will be
publishednext year. GVB also producesenvironmental
education materials such as calendarsandposters,
featuring colorful drawings, which advocate
environmentalawareness.

3. Community Activities
In 1996, C1VB initiated the first pilot community solid
wasterecyclingprojectin Beijing. Theprojectwaswidely
reported by the local news mediaand receivedthe
attentionof the localmunicipal government. Using this
project as a model, GVB successfullysubmitteda
proposalto the NationalPeople’sCongressappealingto
the govermnentto recyclesolid waste.

GVB hasmnobilizedcollegestudentsfromadozenBeijing
universities to form environmentallecture groupsto
promotepublic awareness.Thesegroupshavegoneto
bothcommunities and elementaryschoolsin Beijing,
promoting environmentally friendly behavior. The
lecturersalso serve as instructorsin the Environmental
EducationHall at the ChineseScienceandTechnology
Museum. Through this effort, GVB has educated
hundreds of studentson how NCiOs canfunction and
effectively communicatewith thepublic.

Since 1996, GVB has held the Annual Forum on
Journalistsand the Environment,which is co-organized
with the Beijing WomenJournalistsAssociationand
localgovernmentbureaus.Thepurposeof theforum isto
educate the media community about the serious
conditionof China’senvironmentandpromptjournalists
to pay moreattentionto public environmentalissues.

4. Environmental Education andTraining
Center
Located near the Badaling Great Wall site, 50 km
awayfrom downtown Beijing, GVB’s Yanqing County
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EnvironmentalEducationandTrainingCenterfeaturesan
Exhibition Hall in over 187 hectaresof pristinenatural
area,which includeswetlands,forestedlands,cultivated
lands,birdhabitats,rockformations,andanaturalspring.
As the first ChineseNCsO-establishedconservationsite,
the goal of GVB’s Training Centeris to provide
environmental education, consultation, and training
programstothepublic in a beautifulnaturalenvironment.
Its currentfunctionsandactivities areasfollows:

* Training Program:The participantsrange from

community and NGO leadersto journalistsand
teachers. Training topics mnclu,de environmental
policy, law, sustainableconsumption,andhow toraise
environmentalawareness.

* InformationService:TheTrainingCenterprovides

environmental consultation and educationalma-
terials such as videotapes,publications,posters,
calendars,andbrochures.

* Improving Communication:Through forums and

meetings, the Training Center encouragesthe
exchange of environmental information and
experienceson bothlocal and internationallevels.

* StudyingNature:GVB runsnatureappreciationand

study sessions regularly at its Training Center.
Programparticipantscanbird-watch,studywetland,
enjoy spring water,andclimb mountains.They can
also learnabouttree-adoptionandbin-diversity.

FuturePlansinclude:
* Green Buildings and Displays:To increasethe

capacityof its TrainingCenter,G\’B plansto build
additional environmentally friendly or “green”
buildings. Thesegreenbuildings will not only serve
asmodelsfor environmentalconstructionin Chma,
but also as exhibition halls to house eco-artand
environmentalexhibitionscoveringsubjectssuchas
energy,water resources, waste,ceo-farming,and
bio-diversity.

* Promoting Environmental Technology: By

introducingenvironmentalprotectiontechnologyto
thepublic andorganizingenvironmentaltechnology
seminarsandcontests,theTraining Centerwill also
serveasa cleanproductionpromotioncenter.

* Eco-farming: GVB will help local farmersand

government agencies with understanding and
implementingthe new conceptof eco-farming. In
tins way, GVB’s Training Center will provide
Chinese farmers with a model for sustainable
agriculture.

In the last threeyears,GVB hasbeenfeaturedin the
mediaover200 timesby over 80 different Chinesenews
agencies.With its wide mediaexposure,GVB hasbeen
given many opportunitiesto spreadits environmental
messageandobtain the supportof the governmentand
thepublic. GVB’s effortshavealsoreceivedinternational
recognitionand beenfeaturedin mediaoutletssuchas
Reuters,the JapanDaily, TIME Magazine,BBC, and
CNN Thesereportsenablepeopleeverywhereto learn
aboutChineseNC~Oactivities.

GVB is an active memberof the internationalNGO
community and has participated in international
environmentalact~vitiesin NorthAmenca,SouthAmerica,
EastAsia, andEurope. In 1998,GVB was appointedthe
Global Environmental Facility (GEF) NGO Regional
Focal Point and voluntarily servesas a liaison between

,,,tbeChinesegovernment,internationalorganizationsand
otherChineseNGOs. GVB uses its internationalstatus
to fulfill its mission to promote NCiO developmentin
China and therebyalso advancethe developmentof a
participatorycivil society.

Conclusion
Despitesignificantprogressin environmentalprotection,
Chinacontinuesto face a grim environmentalsituation.
Environmentalprotectionstill remainsaweighty taskfor
Chinaandsuccesswill dependon having all facetsof
societyenvironmentallyeducatedand involved in the
clean-upprocess.

Indigenous NGOs will play acrucial part in the
advancementof a “green” societyin China. As theyare
government-independent,not-for-profit organizations,
their role in environmentalprotection is essentialand
irreplaceable.Theyareinnovativeandeffectivein a way
thatonly small,grass-rootsorganizationscanbe,freefrom
theconstraintsofbureaucracy.Theycanhelpto empower
the Chinesepeopleto be a force in China’s struggleto
protectits environment.

Currently,therearevery few independentNGOsin China
because their existence is limited in severalways.
Firstly, the Chinesegovernmentrequires that any civil
organization musthavea supervising“mother-in-law”
governmentagency,therebypreventingtheestablishment
of independentNGOs. To sidestepthis regulation,GVB
hasregisteredas a non-profitprivate corporationwhich
does not need a “mother-in-law”, but must pay annual
taxesas aprice for trueindependence.Secondly,GYB’s
operating budget is fundedsolelyby the supportof
internationalorganizationssuchastheUNI)P, WorldWide
Fund for Nature, andFord Foundation. Sincethereare
no established foundationsin Chinato supportNOt)
activities, GVB hasnotobtainedany domesticfunding.
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• SheriXiaoyi Liao
Chairperson- GlobalVillage of Beijing (GVB), China

T
he People’sRepublicof Chinais acountry with

a surfaceareaof 9.6million kin2 andalmost1 3
billion inhabitants.As the fiftieth anniversaryof
the founding~ofthe Republic approaches, it

is easy to seehow much progressChina hasmadein
developingits economyandraising its citizens’ standard.,~
of living; yet it is equally apparent,especiallywhen
regardingenvironmentalconditions,that Chinastill hasa
long way to go.

The Chinese people are becomingincreasinglyaware
of environmental issues and are beginning to seek
environmental quality. However, the Chinesepublic
is very uneducatedand inexperienced at solving
environmental problems. As a result, many Chinese
continuetopracticeenvironmentallydestructivelifestyles
andareunableto successfullymanagetheir environmen-
tal problemsThis ignorance within the community,
privateandgovernmentalsectorsis a major contributor

to the declining stateof China’senvironment.

NCiOs play a unique role in China’s environmental
protection, as they are an indispensableconnection
betweenthe governmentand the public. The passage
below is a brief backgroundto understandingChina’s
need for more environmental NCiOs and intensified
environmentaleducation.

The Present State of the Environment
(Takenfrom “Trans-CenturyEnvironmentalProtectionin
China”, StateEnviromnental ProtectionAdministration,
1998)

1. Water Environment
The waterenvironmentnow mainly suffersfrom organic
pollution. In recentyears,while industrialpollution has
beencurbedto someextent,householdwastepollution
has increasedgradually. Lastyearrecordeddischargesof
41.6 billion tonsof Vastewater(22.7 billion tons of
industrialwastewaterand18.9 billion tonsof household
wastewater)and17.57million tonsof COD. Compared

with 1995, industrial wastewaterdischargedroppedby
5.4 billion tons, while householdwastewaterdischarge
increasedby 2.8billion tons.

The sevenmain river systems,some lakesandpartial
offshore coastal areas have beenpolluted to varied
degrees.In general,thewaterquality in themaincurrent
ofYangtzeandPearlnversis good,thatin themainstream
oftheYellowRiverispassablygood,thatmSonghuaRiver
and the maincurrentof the HuatheRiver hasimproved,
and that in Haihe, Luanhe and Liaohe rivers is
comparativelypoor A numberof freshwaterlakessuffer
from eutrophication. The pollution m Tailiu Lake has
beenmitigated,andthatin ChaohuandDianchilakeshas
[worsenedi. The water quality in offshorecoastalareas
basicallyremainsthe same. Inadequatewaterresources
andwater pollution in north China’s arid andsemi-and
regionshavebecomeconstraintsin local socioeeconomic
development.

2. Atmospheric Environment
Air pollution is mainly causedby smoke from burning
coal. The majorpollutantsare sulfur dioxide andsoot.
While thedischargeamountof thelatteris comingdown
on an annual basis, that of the former is going up
gradually. Lastyear,23.46million tonsof sulfur dioxide
wasdischarged,exceedingthat of 1995 by 1.14 million
tons. The total amount of soot dischargedwas 1873
million tons,a dropof 1.11 million tonsfrom thatof 1995.
Pollutionby acidrainisrelativelyseriousin central,south
andsouthwestChina. Acid rainalso occurredin some
northern cities, such as Tumenand Qingdao. Areas
[affected]by acidrainnow accountfor 30 percentof the
country’stotal landarea.

3. Urban Environment
Along with the expedited paceof urbanizationand
population growth in cities, urban environmentproblems
havebecomeprominent. Air pollution in cities is mainly
causedby soot. Somelarge andmedium-sizedcities
[suffer from] pollution causedby a combinationof soot
andvehicleemissions.Air pollution in somecitiesis fairly
serious,and the situation in northern cities is more
seriousthanthatin southerncities. Urbanwater pollution
is mainly causedby petroleum-matters,permanganate
index andammonianitrogenorganism. Waterpollution
in northerncities is moreseriousthan that in southern
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cities. There is an increasein the numberof cities,
especially in northern inland areas, where water
pollution causeswater shortage.Noisepollution in most
cities isof themediumlevel. Thescopeof domesticnoise
pollution is expanding,whereastraffic noiseis themost
conspicuous.The ever-increasing urbangarbagehas
not been put under effective control and treatment.
Especially in recentyears, “white pollution” causedby
plasticpackingproductshasbecome[very] serious.

4. Resourcesand Ecological Environment
With population growth, industrialdevelopmentand
irrational useof farmchemicals,thecoverageamid quality
of cultivated land havedecreased.Although China has
390 million hectaresof naturalgrasslands,its per capita
grasslandareais only 50 percentof the world average.
Excessivedevelopmentandutilization haveaggravated
the degradation and desertification of grassland.
Environmentalpollution and inappropriatedevelopment
have cut the acreageof virgin forests, threateningthe
habitatsof 15-20percentof thenationsanimalandplant
species.Somerarespecies,suchaswhite-flag dolphin,
are at thebrink of extanationowing to drasticdecreases
in their populations.

Environmental Education Work
Becauseof thecritical situationof China’s environment,
therearemanyagenciesworking towardits improvement.
These include not only national and international
agencies, but also an emerging third component,
non-governmentalorganizations (NCiOs). Promoting
environmental education to somedegreeis a goal of
everygroupworking onenvironmentalprotectioninChina
today.

1. On the National and International
Levels
In addition to the formulation of new environmental
legislationandenforcementof existing laws, theChinese
government has promoted the developmentof clean
productionandenvironmentaltechnologyin China. It has
heavilyinvestedin pollution treatmentfacilitiesandeco-
agricultureprojectsas well as establishedmore nature
reservesall overChina.

Concerning environmental education, Environmental
Protectionhasalreadybeenincludedin the courseof the
nation’srune-yeascompulsoryeducation[system],aswell
as 140 institutesof highereducation,more than 100
secondaryvocationaland technical schools,and central
andprovincial partyschoolsandadministrativecolleges.
(Takenfrom “Trans-CenturyEnvironmentalProtectionin
China”)

Internationalorganizationssuchas the Umted Nations
DevelopmentProgram(UNDP)are supportingboth state
and local governmentsin their efforts for sustainable
development. Not only are they helping the Chinese
government implement“China’s Agenda21 -- White
Paper on China’s Population, Environment, and
Development in the 21st Century” (1994 government
publishedsustainabledevelopmentstrategyfor China),
but also for environmental educationpurposes,they
are carrying out the NationalAction Guidelinesfor
Environmental Protection Publicity and Education.
Environmentaltraining programsfor officials at various
levels,elementaryschoolstudents,and thepublicatlarge
areconducted.(Takenfrom “Implementationof Agenda
21: Review of Progress made since the 1992 United
NationsConferenceon Environmentand Development”,
UN Conunissionon SustainableDevelopment,1997)

2. TheRole of NGOs
As thequalityof China’senvironmentworsens,moreand
more Chinesepeopleand organizationsare becoming
concernedaboutthe environment. Many want to help
protectbut do not know how or where to start. Others
think it isonly thegovernment’sresponsibility.Evenfewer
peoplehaveheardof NGOs and their ability to play a
vital role in protecting the environment. As China
strugglesto protectits environment, the entire society
needsto becomeinvolved. Developedcountrieshave
shown that NGOscanbea strong force in environmental
protectionby representingthe public’s voice. Thus, the
development and support of indigenous NGOs is
essential to China’s fight against environmental
degradation.

Global Village of Beijing (GVB)
Founded in 1996 GVB is a non-profitNGO dedicated
to promoting public awareness of the need for
environmentalprotectionthroughmedia,publications,and
community activities. As one of few independent
ChineseNGOs, GVB playsan importantrole in environ-
mentalprotection. Not only does it lobby thegovern-
inent for new legislation andstricterenforcementof envi-
ronmentallaws, it also directly works with community
membersto encourageindividualenvironmentalaction.
A highly energeticand enterprisingNCiO, GVB is a
pioneer in its work in China. The following are some
specific methods usedby GVB to achieve its goals
of fostering public environmental consciousness,
influencing government policy on all levels, and
establishing environmental public participation
mechanismsto addressenvironmental conCerns.
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* Lackof progressin participationby thepublic and

Non-governmentOrganization (NGOs,universities,
business,political organizations,massmedia,human
resourcesdevelopment)

* Weak law enforcementandcompliance(laws and

regulations,human resources,coordination,public
awareness,laboratories,provencases)

‘~‘ Underdeveloped voluntary mechanism for
environmental management(cleaner production,
eco-labehng,ISO 14000)

Threekey environmentalissuesfacing Indonesiaare air
pollution, water pollution, and coordination among
governmentagencies.

The principal causes of Indonesia’sair pollution are
human activities and natural phenomena.As Indonesia
hasmorethan 200 volcanoes,eruptionsareaninevitable
occurrence,in somecasesejectingtonsof volcanicashes,
gases,sand,androcks into theair. In urbancenters,the
major causeof pollution is motor vehicles,as indicated
by a studyconductedby the IndonesianEnvironmental
Impact ManagementAgency (BAPEDAL) of four of
Indonesia’slargestcities-Jakarta,Bandung,Semarang,and
SurabayaThe United NationsEnvironmentProgramme
(IJNEP)ranksJakarta,the nation’s capital, as the third
mostpollutedmegacityin theworld. A studyon Jakarta
and its vicinity indicatesthat vehiclescontributealmost
100%of lead; 42% of suspendedparticulatematter;89%
of hydrocarbons;64% of oxidesof nitrogen,andalmost
all of the carbonmonoxidein the city’s air.

A World Bank report projectsthat 50% of Indonesia’s
populationwill suffer problemsfrom urbanair pollution
by the year 2020 andpoints to vehicleemissionsas the
major source. This projection,however,wasmadeat a
time when Indonesiawas enjoying robust economic
growth, beforethenation’seconomiccrisis.

Indonesia’s rivers areanimportantsourceof many basic
needs,includingdrinking waterandfisheries.Riversalso
providesupportfor agriculturaland industrialactivities
throughimgationandpowerplants.In areaswith no roads,

rivers are crucial to local transportation. Some

Indonesian rivers are alsofamous for whitewater rafting.

Although the importanceof rivers is widely understood,
they are still carelesslyused for disposalof polluting
wastes.Riversareknown aspolitegarbagebins: without
complaint, they accept everything thrown into them.
Households and industries alike treatrivers asplaces to
dumpwastewith impunity. Peoplealsouseriverstobathe
and do household laundry, andwash their animals and
vehicles.Forsparselypopulatedareas,activities like these

shouldnotnormallyposeproblems,but in areasof dense
populationsuchpracticesaredisastrous.To makematters
worse, some industries irresponsibly use rivers for
dischargingeffluentsthatsometimesincludeeventoxic
andhazardouswastes.

The Musi river on the islandof Sumatra,for example,
carriesa heavypollution burdenfrom industrial plants
turning out crumb rubber, fertilizers, petrochemical,
plywood, textiles, soy sauce,cooking oil, polystyrene,
glue,and cement, as well as sawmillsandcoldstorage
facilities.

Recentdevelopmentspoint to weaknessesin the checks
andbalancesof the Indonesianpolitical system,i.e., the
executive,legislative,and judiciary. While Indonesia
has systemsin placefor environmentalmanagement,
implementation has fallen far short of the desired
objectives.

Environmental problems have arisen from limited
knowledgeof technicalenvironmentalmattersandalso
non-technicalcauses.Two key non-technicalfactorsare
the bureaucraticauthority syndrome and temtonal
conflicts. Within somesectionsof the bureaucracy,the
pursuitof sector-specificgoals tendsto takepriority over
the interests of the environmentas a whole. Not all
governmentemployeesare truly imbuedwith the spirit
of public administration;instead,they frequently lack
awarenessof their obligation to servethepublic interest.

One possible meansof bringingabout changein the
prevailingcultureof thebureaucracyis thestrengthening
of checksandbalancesthroughamethodologicalapproach
andconscientiousapplicationof ethics. Importantareas
of checksandbalancesincludedecision-making,human
resourcescapabilities,thespirit of pubhcadministration,
andinformation and communications.

Analysis of information and communicationson
environmental issuesreveals that in many areas,both
positiveand negative, the public in Indonesia is not
adequatelyinformed For example, not many are aware
of the environmentalwork carriedout by Indonesia’s
armedforces, which includescoral reef protectionand
environmentalawarenessprograms.

With an areaof almosttwo million squarekilometers,the
country’s administrative jurisdiction consists of 27
provinces, 247 regencies, 63 municipalities, 4,022
districts, and 66,158 villages. Among theselevels of
adninustrativejurisdiction, the provmcmalandmunicipal
levels m particularare concernedwith environmental
issues and serve as the basis for programsand media
coveragein this area.
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Environmental Coverage
The Indonesian media is an effective tool for
communicatingenvironmentalconcernsrelated to the
public interest.Severalenvironmentalorganizationswork
closely with the mediaon specific issues.In the eyesof
former Environment Minister Bind Salim, the media
providesanimportantmeansof social control.

Large-scalemediausuallyassignjournalists to specific
topics,amongthesetheenvironment.Smallermediamay
assignonejournalist to severalnewstopics Journalists
who coverenvironmentalissuesin Indonesiaareusually
university graduateswith majorsin varioussubjects.

Given the particularnatureof enviroLunentalissuesthat
calls for specializedknowledgeand skills, somemedia
mayhaveenvironmentaldesks.If thereis no specialdesk,
the taskof decidingwhich topicsare to be coveredfalls
on theeditor Datafrom theSyarifaFoundationClipping
Serviceindicatesthat fromDecember1997 to June1998,
mediacoverageof environmentaltopicsin Indonesiadealt
mostoftenwith conservationandendangeredspecies.In
descendingorder of frequency,othertopicswere:

* Science,technology,andthe environment
* Environment,business,and theeconomy
* Forestproblems(including forestfires)
* Eco-tourisin
* Pollution
* Environmentalpolicy
* EnvironmentalNGOs
* Environmentaleducation

Journalists rely most heavily on non-governmental
organizationsand officials of governmentagenciesas
sourcesfor newsandfeatures.Thereisa developingtrend
in which journalistsare less likely to regardNCiOsas
trustworthysourcesof informationcomparedto previous
years, possibly due to the involvement of some
organizationsin activitiesinconsistentwith their stated
aims With the political turmoil andabundantdonor
funding for democratization in Indonesia, many
organizations have become involved in political
activities. One exampleof this is WALIII, Indonesia’s
leading environmentalNCiO.

Anotherpopularsourceof information is environmental
seminarswherejournalistsusuallycover the eventand
interview resource persons.Training for journalists,
although limited, is also a good sourcing opportunity.
Other potential but currently underutilizedsourcesof
information includeconsultantsand thepnvatesector,
embassiesandinternationalagencies,environmentalstudy
centers,andfairs and exhibitions.

Communicating Through the Media
In the print andelectronicmedia,newsand featureson
environmentalissuesarecoveredin bahasaIndonesia,the
national language. Thereare a few locally published
English newspapers,mainly the JakartaPostand the
IndonesianObserver. Indonesiantelevisionstationshave
substantialimportedprogrammingcontentaswell astheir
own newsservicesin English.

BahasaIndonesiawasofficially adoptedas thenational
languagefor thefutureindependentIndonesiaasfar back
as1928. Today,however,583 languagesanddialectsare
spokenthroughoutthe archipelagoandappearstrongly
setto remainin popularuseby futuregenerations.While
many of the regions feature local media in ethnic
languagesor dialects, for the mostpart the media is
published in Bahasa Indonesiafor accessibilityto a
nationwideaudience.

Print media is widely available in a variety of forms
nationwide,includingnewspapers,tabloids, magazines,
and bulletin. Addedto theseare internal publications
issuedby NGOsandgovernmentagencies. Indonesia’s
electronicmediais alsowell developedwith anabundance
of television and radio broadcastingandnew multi-
mediaor Internetpublications.

For many years in the past, the state-ownedTelevisi
Republik Indonesia (TVRI) and Radio Republik
Indonesia (RRI) dominated broadcasting activities.
Privateradio stationsbeganto flourish after 1966,but it
wasnot until 1989 that privatetelevisionstationscame
on the scene.Even with the mushroominggrowth of
commercialradioand televisionstations,TVRI andRRI
continue to play an importantrole in communicating
messagesto the public, especiallyto peopleliving in
remoteareas.

Surveyfindingsreleasedby AC Nielsen in 1998indicate
that radiopenetrationin 9 Indonesiancities is 40%while
for newspapersand magazinesthepenetration is 37% and
32% respectively. Anotherstudy by SurveyResearch
Indonesia(SRI),asadvertisedin amagazine,showedthat
69% of village householdshaveno television, 20% of
village peoplehaveblack andwhite TV, and11% have
color.

The following table presents the numberof media
availableto Indonesia’s200 million pluspopulation.

Type of Media

Pnnt*

Newspapers
Tabloids

Number

357
679
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Magazines 410
Bulletin 11

* publishinglicenses

Electronic

Televisionstations
National (state-ownedTVRI)
transmitter/broadcastingrelaystations 375

Private TV stations 5

Radiostations
National (state-ownedRRI)
Local RRI stations
Privatecommercialstations(non-RRI) 829

SourceASEAN-COCI(1999)andSPS(1999).

Experiencein Environmental Journalism
I)uring the preparationof this paper,several opinions
were contributed by journalists on the subjectof
environmentaljournalism Like in manycountries,there
are generic issuesinvolved. These include limited
knowledgeon environmental issues,disinterest on en-
vironmentalsubjectson thepartof mediaeditors,andthe
relatively lack of attractivenessof environmentalissues
as a drawcardfor advertisingrevenue

All of these factors add to the challengesfacing
environmental, journalists in Indonesiatoday. Keen
personalinterest,opportunitiesfor story coverage,and
adeptreportingskills are crucial to the successof their
tasks.Given its interdisciplinarynature,theenvironmen-
tal beat is quite different from others. Education,
business, economics andpolitics, havestructuredand
predictablepoints of view that make the tasks of
journalistssubstantiallyeasier.

Environmental stones have typically gained more
attention when linked to economicandpolitical factors.
One example is the one inillioii-hectarepeat swamp
developmentinitiatedduring thepreviousadministration.
From an environmental perspective,this projectwas
unsound,hutit wentaheadregardlessbecauseof political
pressure.An exampleof an economicallylinked report
on environmentalconcernsdealt with the importing of
sandby Singaporefrom Indonesiafor landreclamation,
allegedlyin exchangeof money.

On television,the environmentappearsto receivemore
attentionin newsreportsthanin features.Environmental
coverageonTPl,oneof Indonesia’s5 privateTV stations,
is far more to be found in iLs newsbroadcaststhan in

dedicatedprogranmung.Among the featuresthatdo reach
the airwaves,mostare from foreign productionhouses.
Onthe otherhand,TVRI hasoccasionallyheldtalk shows
on environment.

Radiocoverageof environmentalnewsis almostalways
tied to political or economicnewsor issuessurrounding
thecommunity. Examplesarethe flood causedby heavy
rains and the untreatedsolid wastein urban areas.One
radio journalist commented that mostenvironmental
coverage on the radio is unschematic,unstructured,
unprograinmed,andnon-continuous.Lowermiddleclass
listenersdo notregardthe environmentas an important
subjectOf muchmoreconcernto them iswhatto eat for
the day

Nevertheless, there are quite oppositecaseswith the
radio stationsthat cooperatewith developmentagencies
or other internationalorganizations,suchasWorld Wide
Fund for Nature (WWF) with its Wild Animal
ConservationForum. In Ujung Pandang,a projectfunded
by the Canadian International I)evelopmentAgency
(CIDA) developedprogramson environmentalissuesfor
radiobroadcastingin SouthSulawesi.Once theproject
is completed, however, the radio program may be
discontinued.

Many media have neither a specific environmental
journalistnor an environmentalbeat. Their journalists
haveto cover a wide rangeof subjectsandnot all media
have a specific allocation of spacefor environmental
coverage.

Wmtb the recentpolitical changesmn Indonesia,more
opportunities haveemergedfor greaterenvironmental
coverageat the provincial and district level. Recently,
Indonesiapromulgateda new governmentregulationon
local autonomnyandwith theprovincesexercisinggreater
autonomny, the central government is expected to
concentrate its efforts on defenseand security,foreign
affairs, financial andmonetaryaffairs, and justice. This
will directly affectthe lines of authority andavailability
of resourcesfor protectionof theenvironment.While in
the pastofficials at the central governmentlevel have
alwaysplayed an important role in decision making,
this situationwill now changeandregionalofficials will
takeon a widerrole.

Packagingof information,asmostjournalistsagree,is of
no less valuethan theinformation conveyedin thenews
or featureitself. Radiobroadcastscommunicatemore
effectively to their audiences,for example,when their
messagesare conciseandalternated with music. In the
print media,a goodstoryinvolvesanobject,subject,and
conflict. Eco-tourism, for example,lacksinterest for
readersif thereis no conflict or intrigue, suchas about
how money for investmentwasraised.Storiesshould

52
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includea nice touchrelated to humaninterest,suchas
who will bedisadvantagedby the eco-tourismactivities.

Journalists would do well to avail themselvesof the
opportunities presenting themselves in the present
political and economic situation.Currentfrequently
covered issues are environmental policies and the
incessantquestioningby NGOsof actionsby Indonesian
environmental agencies perceived as detrimentalto
environmentalconservation.

Human ResourcesDevelopment
As several journalists have stated,one needsto be
knowledgeable to be active in environmentalbeat.
Training is an important activity to increaseknowledge
bothin environmentalmattersandwriting capabilities.

Many organizationsexistto providecapacitybuilding for
Indonesian journalists. Within the IndonesianJournalists
Association(PWI), thereis a dedicated environmental
working group. Over the years,the Dr. SoetomoPress
Institute(LPDS),an organizationthat regularlyconducts
journalism training, has hostedenvironmentalseminars
featuringenvironmentaljournalistsandacademicsfrom
the United States and Europe.The United States
InformationService, the FreedomForum, and the Asia
Foundationhave participatedin sponsoring someof the
activities conducted by LPDS. Most of the seminars
Involve foreign guestsandotherspeakerschosenfrom a
poolof semorIndonesianenvironmentaljournalists.

ANTARA, the official Indonesian news agency,has
produced Earth Wire with assistancefrom the United
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization(UNESCO) andpublishesenvironmental
news in English and Indonesian. Like LPDS, it also
provides journalists with regular training on
environmental subjects, ranging from environmental
journalism to marine conservation, bmo-dmversity,
national parks, traditional beliefs, and environmental
protection,culturalvaluesand sustainabledevelopment,
and coral reefs management. Many journalistshave
benefited from EarthWires hands-onapproach Most

- activities consist of lectures,discussions, fieldwork
facilitated by experts, and writing of stones for
subsequentdiscussionandanalysisby expenencedsenior
journalists.

Press associationsobviously represent an important
resourcefor developmentof the journalism profession.
While the number of press associationsin Indonesiahas
mushroomedfrom thesoleorganizationof more than 50
years’ standing to 27 at the latest count, it is not clear
what role they will play in encouragingmembersto
participateinenvironmentalactivities.Nevertheless,these

organizationshavepotential for promotingjournalism
activities in theareaof the environment.

Sadly, however, evenwith the presentmultiplicity of
organizations,thereis no Associationfor Environmental
Journalists.Theoneorganizationestablishedmany years
ago, the IndonesianForum for EnvironmentalWriters
(IFEW), haslong sinceceasedactivity.

In addition to the press associationsthereare
organizationslike LPDS thatare concernedwith human
resourcesdevelopmentin thejournalismprofession.These
include the JournalisticTraining House(BPJ),Yogya
Instituteof Research,EducationandPublications(LP3Y),
the Institute of PressandDevelopmentStudies(LSPP),
and the InstituteforStudieson FreeFlow of Information
(ISAI).

Projectssponsoredby internationalagenciesmay offer
trainingor other opportunities for journalists.Onemethod
that seemsto work well is roundtablediscussionson
environmentalsubject.TheUnitedNationsDevelopment
Program (UNDP) and the Indonesian National
DevelopmentPlanningAgency (BAPPENAS)have a
project on environmental governance, for many a new
subject. In this,a limited numberofjournalistsaregiven
opportunity to discussenvironmentalgovernanceissues
with theproject managementteam. According to project
team leaderElly Rasdiani Sudibjo Ph.D., facilitated
roundtable discussionsare effective because the
journalistsgetafair chanceto sharetheirknowledgeand
providerecommendationson environmentalgovernance
from their point of view.

International trips and training also present good
ppportunities to acquire knowledge and instill
environmentaljournalists with increasedmotivation to
play a more active role. It is possible to explore the
opportunitiespublishedonthe Internet,butsomewill face
a language barrier. Indonesia’slarger-scalemediacan
afford to pay the way for their journalists,althoughthe
numberof suchmedia is limited.

The Syarifa Foundation for Environmental
Communications hasorganized a program for women
journalists with the aim of encouraging them to gain
international experience. With assistance from other
organizations, the Foundation plays an active role in
capacity building for Indonesian women journalistsby
providing information and assistance for travel to
attend environmentalactivities in othercountries.Since
theprogram wasestablishedin 1997, the Foundation
has extendedassistancefor two journalists to travel to
Thailandat the recommendation of Mr. Manuel Satorre
of thePhilippinesEnvironmentalJournalistsInc.,aswell
asone journalist to travel to the United States,oneto
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Japan,one to Swedenand two to Sri Lanka.The partner
organizationscontributingto thisprogramare theUnited
NationsEconomicandSocial Commissionfor Asia and
the Pacific (1JN-ESCAP), the Japan International
(‘ooperation Agency (JICA), the Institutefor Further
Educationof Journalists,Sweden(FOJO),andtheUnited
StatesAsia EnvironmentalPartnership(US-AEP).

Journalists participating in the Syarifa Foundation
programhavekeenlyexpressedtheir appreciationof the
benefits of participating in these events. All have
consistentlygone on to cover environmentalmattnrs in
theirreporting andtheirknowledgeof issueshasincreased
dramatically.

There have also been a number of praiseworthy
initiatives by environmentallyconcernedjournalistsin
their individual capacity. For example,I-Iariy Suryadi,
anenvironmentaljournalist with the Kompasdaily, has
developedanenvironmentalmailing list to discussissues.
List membersincludeindividualsfrom the privatesector,
governmentagencies,andnon-governmentorganizations.

For those who had not hada chanceto participate in
traimng on environmental journalism, a possiblelast
resortfor developingtheir knowledgemay be hookson
the subject At present,however,only a lurntednumber
of bookson environmentaljournalism are publishedin
the Indonesian language. These are the translated
versionof PeterNelson’sbooklet Ten PracticalTips for
EnvironmentalReporting publishedby The Centerfor
ForeignJournalistsandWorld WideFundfor Nature,and
The Reporter’sEnvironmentalHandbookby Westet.al.,
publishedby RutgersUniversity Pressin 1995.Thereare
two noted books by Indonesian authors. One is
Introduction to Environmental Journalism written in
Indonesianby Ana NadhyaAbrar andpublishedin 1993
by Gadjah Mada University Press. The other is
Promoting Environmental Issues in the Mass Media,
editedby Atniakusumahet al and published in 1996
by Dr. SoetomnoPressInstituteandtheOborFoundation.

Concluding Remarks
Despite the numerous challenges and constraints
that confront the nascentprofessionof environmental
journalismin Indonesia,the rapidexpansionof themedia
industry in general and newfound press freedoms bode
well for the future. Sustainedeffortswill be necessaryto
continue to develop the presentlylimited pool of truly
qualified environmental journalists. The various

recommendationsput forwardin thispapermaywelthave
beendiscussedat othermeetings,but given that follow
up is sometimesslow, thereis no harm in raising these
points at appropriate opportunities as they present
themselves

One pressing needat this time is encouragementand
support for the establishmentof an environmental
journalists association in Indonesia. Journalists
interviewedfor this paperexpressedthefeeling that they
lacked the necessary competence to establish an
organizationlike this. Instead,they felt that suchactivity
is betterinitiated either by a donor agency,university,
or educationalinstitution for the presssuchas LPDS in
Jakarta.

Thereis also urgencyfor a more in depthassessmentof
the situation of environmentaljournalism in Indonesia.
This assessmentshould list and analyzeall activities
conductedto dateandmap out futureprograms

If Indonesia is able to host major environmental
journalism events like the Asia Pacific Forum of
Environmental Journalists (AFEJ) symposium,
environmental journalism could well be brought into
nationalfocus. Thiswould in turnencouragea paradigm
shift, especially for editors, mediaowners,politicians,
anddecision-makers.

More training is definitely a priority, especiallyat the
provincial and district level In pastyears, most
international environmental journalists did not visit
any further than Jakarta. Although training hasbeen
carriedoutin theregions,localjournalistswouldstandto
benefit greatly from more exposureto international
figures

Writing projects such as those initiated by AFEJ and
UN-ESCAPprovide opportunities to bring forward issues
in environmentaljournalism. A similarmethodcouldbe
developed for all the provinces of Indonesiaor
large-scalemediain theregions.

Practicalassistancein termsof funding and materials
should be extended to individual initiatives by
enviromnental journalists to promote environmental
reporting in Indonesia, as illustrated by the
environmentalmailing list operatedby Harry Suryadiof
theKompasdaily. Mereencouragementis notsufficient.

Finally, the establishment of a clearinghouseon
environmental journalism in Indonesia will help
journalistskeepabreastwith thelatestdevelopments.The
clearing houseshould havebooks, articles, and any
materialsrelatedtoenvironmentaljournalism.TheLPDS
library hasa limited number of publications on the
subjectandcouldbeexpandedalongmorestructuredlines
with assistancefrom appropriateagencies.

Given the turbulentpolitical climate in Indonesiaover
the past two years,public attentionhas largely been
divertedaway from environmentalissues,not the least
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becauseof critical economicconditions. Nevertheless,
with Indonesia’sexpansivegeographicalareaand large
population,thepotentialimpactof carelessnessorneglect
to environmnental issues could be enormous. It is
thereforevery importantthat efforts continueto develop

theenvironmentaljournalismprofessionin Indonesiawith
the aim of keeping the public informed andawareof
environmental issues and their importance to the
well-beingof societyandthe futureof thenation.

Statementfrom Jordan
ZiyadAlawneh
RegionalCoordinator- MediterraneanEcologicalMediaNetwork(Med-Ecomedia)

Introduction

M
ED-ECOMEDIAwasestablishedasaregional
network to link media professionalsand
communicatorsinterestedin environmental
issue reporting, and in promoting

environmentalawareness.Thenetworkwasfirst launched
in July 1995 in Geneva following aMediterranean
EnvironmentalTechnicalAssistantProgram METAP II
Workshop,but reactivatedwith support of theRegional
CapacityBuilding ProgramRCBP in 1997 in Amman,
JordanRecentlythe Networkregisteredwith theAPFEJ
to increaseits contactswith environmentaljournalists
globally. The world wide Fund for Nature (WWF)
providesnowadaystechnical and financial support to
thenetworkin a processthat aims at strengtheningthe
networkandopening new contactsand venuesto other
mediainstitutions.

The Networkpresentlyis morethan 100 members.The
Network, sinceits establishment,wasableto expandand
contribute to the enhancementof media role in
promoting the increase of public awareness in
environmentalmatters.Thenumberof membershasboth
increasedin termsof countriesandindividualmembers.

MED-ECOMEDIA Establishment
Justification
The MediterraneanRegion is degrading at an alarming
rate.Theenvironmentaldegradationof theMediterranean
Region alreadysevereis worseningdaily in many areas;
in somecasesthedegradationthreatenstobeirreversible.
Most sourcesof pollution areland based;contaminating
thesea,coastal’zones,groundwater,andareasof natural
beautyandbiodiversity. Environmentalproblemsin the
Mediterrimeim havebothhealth andeconomicimpacts.

Pollutionmn theMediterranean,aselsewhere,resultsfrom
themisuseof naturalresources,promptedby inadequate
institutions,inappropriatepolicies,low levels of public
awareness, low level of media involvement and
insufficient Investment.

The Mediterraneandegradationas a commonresource,
bindsthecountriestogetherthatcollectivelysharethecost
of their pastand currentneglectof the environment.
Nationalandregionalconcertedeffortsareneededto boost
theenviromnentalconservationandprotectioninitiatives
amongof which theMED-ECOMEDIA network.

Objectives
To enhancecapacityof environmentalmediain covering
andcommunicatingpriority environmentalissuesthrough
awareness-raising activities; improving access to
environmental information; producing newspaper and
magazinearticles, videos,newslettersandconducting
interviews.

Activities Undertaken
* MED-ECOMEDIA in a step to bring together

Journalistsand Informationprofessionalsof all METAP
countries and to diffuse through all forms of
informationin thefields of environmentalterminology’s,
media power, environmental management, nature
conservationand to achievesustainabledevelopmentfor
the purpose of alleviating Mediterranean Region
environmental degradation and to consolidate the
experiences. Right after the Network initiation and
reactivation, a meeting took place in Amman during the
27-30June 1997 organized a Regional Workshop on the
Role of Media in EnvironmentalCommunications
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following the organization of theNetwork’s General
Assembly At this time the By-lawsof theNetworkwere
developed,theworkplaceof the Regionalsecretariatwas
agreeduponandthenationalteamsdevelopeddraftwork
plans.The organizationalstructureof the networkwas
defined and national coordinatorswere elected The
Networkexpandedits membershipfrom the original 7
countriesto include 11 METAP countries;

* MEl) - ECOMEDIA participated in round table

discussions,trainingeventsandinternationalconferences.

* MIED-ECOMEDIA participatedin the TRIPARTITE

REVIEW 10-15January1999 whereMETAP thoughtof
as a review mechanism for the RegionalCapacity
Building Program RCBP objectives, progresstowards
them, and the needfor any action to ensureprogram
achievements.

* MED-ECOMEDIA participated in the meetingof

Partners and Collaborators for the MEDBRANCH
Programwherethe Networkwasableto learnaboutthis
program andoutlines ways in which the mediacould
supportthe process;

* MED-ECOMEDIA participatedin the MEDBRANCH

Regional Workshop on Participatory Processesand
Planningin July 1997 , wherethe networkpresentedits
experiencein organizingandcoveringpublic hearingsand
consultations,

* MED-ECOMEDIA was representedat the METAP

NationalFocal PointsMeetinginBledinNovember1997
where the Network presented its experience in
establishingtheorganizationalstructureandoperationof
the Network;

~ A MED-ECOMEDIAmember participated in the
MEDPOLICIES RegionalConsultationsheld in Bled in
November1997;

* In April 1998, MED-ECOMEDIA member from

Tunisia participated in the Sub-Regional NGO
Consultatiomifor the Magrebin Tunis andpresentedthe
Networkand theroleof mediain supportingactivitiesof
NGO’s,

* METAP Countriesinclude : Albania,Alegeria,Bosnia,

Croatia,Cyprus,Egypt, Jordan,Lebanon,Morocco,
Palestine,Slovenia,Syria , Tunisia,andTurkey

* The Network was i~epresentedin the 6th World

Congress of EnvironmentalJournalistsin Colomboin
October 1998 where the Networkregistereditself with
the AFEJ. Training andSkills Enhancementof Network
Members

* 3 Network members participatedin June1997 in a

RegionalTrainingfor EnvironmentalMediaorganizedby
the Federationof Arab Journalistswith Al-Abram and
CEDAREin Cairo;

* 2 Network memberswere selectedto participatein

September1998m acourseorganizedby theWorldBanks
EconomicDevelopmentInstitutemAnkara,to learnabout
environmentaleconomicsandplanning;

* 2 Networkmembersparticipatedin an Environmental

MediaTrainingorganizedby theInternationalFederation
of EnvironmentalJournalistsm Colomboin October1998.

* 1 Network memberparticipatedin the MAC-Bride

Round Table on “Culture and Comrnumcation” in

November1998 in Amman.

* 1 Networkmemberpresentedapapertitled “Partnership

between NCiO’s and Media” in the Scientific Day
Organizedby theMoroccanSocietyforEvnironmentand
Developmentin Rabatin July 1999.

* 2 Networkmembersparticipatedin the ‘Sustainable

Tourism in the Mediterraneanand Environmental
conservation~potentials,threatsandopportunities”mJune
1999 in Rome.

* The Network hasproduceddifferent publicationsas

follows

* Three posters titled : Contribute to rescuemission

towardssustainabledevelopment;Accidents‘Prevention
starts from the information and Pollution Prevention.

* Networkmembershipcard

* Networkstampsfor the 14 METAP countries.

* Factsheetaboutthenetwork.

* Calendar about the Network for theyear 1998.

* NetworkBy-Laws.

National Action Plans
* The Jordanian group organized a seriesof public

hearingson key themes,training workshops for media,
andfield visits. Increasedmedia coverageof events such
as the National roundtable in Zarka Basin wherethe
problemsof the hot spotweregivenextensivepress,TV
andradio coverage.

* The Palestiniangroup reportedthat it had organized

public awarenessactivities about the environmentwith
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community groups,suchas youth and students,it was
alsopromotingeffectivemediacoverageof issuesaswell
asengagingin the productionof multimediaactivities.

* The Albanian group, with support of local NGO’s,

organizeda seriesof Round-tableswith Parliamentarians
and the media in order to discusskey environmental
issuesand concernsfacing the countryandgovernment
effortsin thisregard. MED-ECOMEDIA membersarealso
engagedin developmentof a video library with support
from other donors.

* The Tunisian group ha.s extensivelywritten about

environmentalissuesin thepressandhasheld interviews
with governmentofficials andinstitutions.

* TheMoroccangrouphasactivateda specialcommittee

to consider environmental reporting within the
Federation of Moroccan journalistsand hascovered
environmentalissuesin the pressandradio.

* The Turkish grouphaspromotedtheNetworkthrough

different writings and interviews. Al- Hurriyet Daily
Newspaper andGreenTalking as well as the Turkish
Radio Televisionwere among the media promotedthe
Network.

Results
* Functioningnetworkbringing mediaandcommunica-

tors from radio, TV andpressin 11 countries.

* Mechanismsto increasepublic awarenessand improve

accessto environmentalinformation.

* A multi-directional flow of information reflecting

concernsof variousactors,governmentand thepublic.

* Institutional support mechanismsestablished within

pressassociationsandNGO’s.

* Trainingof NetworkmembersinPolitical Economyand

EnvironmentalManagement.

* Institutionalized and establishedNetwork linked

with many other networks and organizations and
implementingactivities in partnership.

Future Activities
* 1 Network mnemnber will participate in the 11th Asia

PacificCongressof EnvironmentalJournalists.Comilla -

BangladeshSeptember13-17, 1999.

* APFEJWestAsia mneetingandaTrainingworkshopfor

the National Coordinatorswill takeplace in Tunisia in
February2000.

*3 National Action Plansareunder implementationwhere

funds have been allocated for the year 1999.

* A BI-monthly Newspaperwill be circulated as of

October 1999.

* Two books will be printed, one documentingthe life of

the Networkinitiation andactivities and the secondthe
plannedmeetingin February2000in Tunisia.

* Humble budgets were allocated for initiativesby

countries to conductactivities and to build the human
resources capacity through involving the network
membersin meetingsandworkshops.

* Developingand printing a Journahst’sTraining Guide

Book that includes practical tips for environmental
reporting and a resource information on major and
priority internationalandregional environmentalissues.
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Statementfrom Kenya
RobertM. Kihara
Chairperson- MediaDevelopmentAssociation(MDA)

Introduction: Kenya - The Country

L
ocation:Kenya is locatedin EasternAfrica, the
IndianOceanbordersit on its easterncoastline,
Somalia bordersit to the northeast,Ethiopiato
thenorth,abitofSudanonthenorthwest,Uganda

to the westand Tanzaniato the south.

Kenya’s total land areais 582,650sq km of which land
coversabout569,250sq km andwaterthe other13,400
sq km Kenyahasa coastlineof 536 km andhasmaritime
claimsof 200mdepthandanexclusiveeconomiczoneof
200 nm and 12 nm of terntorialwaters.

Climate:Varies from tropical alongthe coast to arid in
someinterior parts.The terrain ms low plainsrising to the
central highlandswhich are bisectedby the Great Rift
Valley anda fertile plateauto the west.

‘I’he lowestpoint is the sea-levelof theIndianOceanand
the highestpoint is Mount Kenya which at 5,199 m is
Afnca’s secondhighestmountainafter Mt Kilimanjaro
which is in Tanzania,alongits borderwith Kenya.

Naturalresources:Includessmallamountsof gold(not ot
significant commercialvalue)and limestone,sodaash,
salt barytes,rubies, fluorspar,garnetsandwildlife.

Landuse:Arable landtakesup 7% ; permanentcrops1%;
permanentpastures37%, forestsandwoodland: 30%).
Otheruse takesup 25% - urban settlements/wateretc.

Irngatedland: 660 sqkm (1993 est.)

Natural hazards~recurring drought in northern and
easternregions

Environment.Currentissuesof environmentalandmedia
concern are water pollution from urbanand industrial
wastes;degradationof waterquality from increaseduse
of pesticidesand fertilizers; deforestation; soil erosion;
desertificatiOnandpoaching.

Kenya is partyto thefollowing internationalagreements
that relate to the Environment: Biodiversity, Climate
Change,Desertitication,EndangeredSpecies,Law of the
Sea,MarineDumping,MarineLife Conservation,Nuclear

Test Ban, Ozone Layer Protection, Ship Pollution,
Wetlands.It hassignedandratifiedtheaboveagreements.

The Kenyan Highlands compriseof one of the most
successfulagriculturalproductionregionsin Africa; there
areglacierson Mt. Kenyaand theNyandaruaMountains
(known as the Aberdares)which supportabundantand
varied wildlife of scientific and economicvaluein
additionto being the main sourceof rivers thatsupplya
large proportion of the populationin Central, Eastern,
Nairobi and parts of Rift Valley with dnnking water.
According to estimatesof July 1998 thepopulationwas
about28 million. The world’s secondlargestfreshwater
mass, Lake Victoria straddles Kenya’s border with
Tanzania and Uganda and is a major sourceof fish
exportedby Kenya.

Media:
Newspapers:Main daily papersin order of sales:Daily
Nation, EastAfrican Standard,The Peopleand Kenya
Times.All haveSundayEditions

Radio: (iovernment-contro!ledKenya Broadcasting
Corporation has widest reach.Newly licensedradio
stationsin privatehandswithacapacityto influencetrends
include CapitalFM andCitizen Radio.

Television: Kenya BroadcastingCorporationhaswidest
reach, but influence negated by limited number of
householdswith accessto TV. Kenya TelevisionNetwork
(KTN) coverscapitalcity Nairobi andenvironsandhasa
respectablemeasureof credibility. KTN is ownedby the
samepeople who own the EastAfrican Standard.
Stellavision TV is a private station that regurgitates
foreign content for most of the day. Other private 1W
stationsaresimilar to STV and have negligible impact on
EnvironmentalReportingin the country.

Economy: Since 1993, the governmentof Kenya has
implemented a program of economicliberalization and
reform. Steps have included the removal of import
licensingandpricecontrols,removalof foreignexchange
controls, fiscal and monetaryrestraint,and reduction of
the public sector through pnvatising publicly owned
companiesanddownsizingthecivil service.Kenya’sreal
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GDP grew at 5% in 1995 and 4% in 1996,and inflation
remainedundercontrol.Growth slowedin 1997 andfor
the last two yearsthis hasstalledasthe WorldBank and
IMF continueto withhold aid amidgrowing concernsat
high level corruption.

Political violence prior to the 1997 general and
presidentialelectionsdamagedthe tourist industry,and
the [MFallowedKenya’sEnhancedStructuralAdjustment
Programto lapsedue to the government’sfailure to enact
reform conditions and to adequately addresspublic
sectorcorruption.Moreover, El Nino rains destroyedcrops
anddamagedanalreadycrumbling infrastructure in 1997
and on into 1998.Long-term barriersto development
include electricity shortages,the government’scontinued
and inefficient dominance of key sectors, endemic
corruption,andthecountry’shighpopulationgrowthrate.

Potentialfor disputes:Currently, none. However, the
administrativeboundarywith Sudandoesnotcoincidewith
international boundary though no public dispute hasbeen
recordedbetweenthe two states.

Illicit drugs:Widespreadharvestingof small, wild plots
of marijuana and increasingly so in Mount Kenya forest
andqat(chat),anamphetaminestimulantakin to thecoca
leafof SouthAmericaare a problem.Kenyais a transit
country for SouthAsian heroin destinedfor Europe and,
sometimes,North America; Indian methaqualonealso
transitson way to South Africa.

About the Media Development
Association(MDA), Kenya
The Media DevelopmentAssociationis an organization
dedicated to promoting developmentof high quality
journalism in Kenya and the East Africa region through
trainingofjournalisLs,discussionforumsandnetworking
to enhance the capacity of media practitioners to be in
the forefront in propagating issuesthat affectthem and
theirsocietyasa group.Themembers’activities’ through
their associationare meant to positively influence the
conduct and thinking of their colleaguesand the wider
societythey serve.

One of the Media DevelopmentAssociation (MDA),
Kenya’s explicitly stated aim is to ‘promote specialized
areas of journalism such as Environmental and
Development writing’. It also aims to enhance
environmentalawarenessandconservationin Kenya and
EastAfrica through Environmental Journalism initiatives.

Since its formation in 1994,the organization has trained
more than 150 newspaper correspondentsin various
journalismskills, held environmentaltraining sessionsin
workshopsandcollaboratedwith 1JNEPwhich is based

in Kenya throughthe provision of various information
materialsandresourcestojournalists.In additiontheMl)A
producesajournal, the‘MediaFocus’whichhasdiscussed
EnvironmentalJournalismandrelatedissuesincludingm
themostrecentissueof June1999. Among the speakers
in our discussionforumshavebeentheChief Information
Officer, UNEP, Mr Tore Brevik and the formerExecutive
Directorof UNEP,Ms ElisabethDowdeswell.

It is therefore gratifying for theorganizationto havebeen
invited to this forum and the gratitude goes to the
organizers for giving us a chance to share ideas and
experiences.These should hopefully inspire all of us
to strive tor thehighest of environmental ideals for the
benefit inhabitants of planet earth,whom I shallrefer
to asCitizen Earth.

According to my brief from thehonorable organizers,my
presentation will dwell on the status of Environmental
Journalismin Kenya and what the media is or notdoing
for the Citizen during their watch. I refer to it aswatch
sincethe media hasa global environmental watchdogrole
to safeguard the environment.

Environmental Journalism in Kenya;
Time to Recyclethe Story?
One of the major hallmarks of the environmental
clean-up effort worldwide is that Environmental
Recyclinghas becomea major employer and ally. It is a
lesson that should not be lost on the environmental
journalist. In the age of the computer, wehave cometo
associate this technological tool with the renewed
capacity it has over the items it replaced- paper, pen,
typewriter,deskandtrashbin Many newsroomsin many
developedcountrieshowever,still spewout lots of paper.
For the journalistwhosework doesnot seethe light of
day, the trash bin is usually the destination Should the
journalist dig further and seek to have the story seethe
light of day, he hasto polish the language,refinethefacts
and be more objective. He has to make his story
newsworthy.This is tantamountto a recycling process.
Otherwise, the journalist can at least take joy that his
paper article will be best utilized by a recycled paper
manufacturer.

In mostcomputers,however,thereis a trashbin symbol
and in keeping with modern trendsit is depictedby
rectangulararrowsshowing the rejuvenation processof
conservation. Here comesthe comparison- just like the
editor who candeepinto the trashbin in thenewsroom,
socanyou atleastfor sometimeretrieveinformationfrom
the icon on the computerto give it a new leaseof life.
This is what I believeKenyanEnvironmental Journalism
shoulddo - look at itself afreshandgive itself a jolt of
life. A rejuvenation, a recycling of sorts. The Kenyan
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mediajust like the environmentalmovementafter Rio,
seemsto havelet the agenda-makingshift from it and
shouldtry to grabthe initiative againtoaspirefor greater,
focused goals and achievements.After all, even the
unwavering(Jreenpeace,which neverseemsto go outof
steam,also doessomeoccasionalrestructunng.

The desirehere is not to discountthe successesthat the
Kenyanmediahassharedin. No, thatwould betooharsh,
thoughquite tempting. I hadinitially thoughtof equating
the stateof EnviromnentalJournalismin my country to
thegarbageheapsthat litter its capitalcity, Nairobi - the
less themounds,themoreeffectivethemedia’ However,
I decided that would be diversionary. There are
remarkable,effective efforts by the few journalistswho
aredoingalot tokeeptheenvironmentalstoryalive.These
havegiven a goodmeasureof coverageof environmental
issuesin bothprintandelectronicmediain Kenya, though
thedownsideisperhapsI expectthem to bemoreof overt
activists. Before blaming the journalist for the garbage
mound, I told myself, point at the governmentthat
collectstaxesfor this purposeand fails to deliver’

Rejuvenationis nomeantaskconfrontinguson ourwatch
of planetearth.Like in mostpartsof the world, the ugly
faceof social neglectandenviromnentaldegradationin
Kenyaseemsto rear its headwhen the garbageheapor
the extremesof enviromunentaldegradationbuild in our
neighborhood.Thentypically, the mediaraisesthecall to
arms Thehue andcry is heardwhentherot stinksto high
heaven or if it as big as SmokeyMountain in the
Philippines,butrarely sowhenthe first polythenebag of
garbageis dropped.The mediashouldrecycleitself into
a preventionmovement,nota curemovement.

The Success?
To get a better graspof the Kenyan Environmental
Journalist,I will delve into the story of KaruraForest,a
habitat of indigenous treeson the outskirtsof Nairobi. It
is the story of whatthe mediacando for environmental
awareness.One evening, late last year, as Nairobi
resmdenLsweregluedtotheirTVs at primetimenews,Linus
Kaikai, a KenyanTV journalistfrom a privatestation,
the Kenya Television Network, appearedon screento
inform the citizenry that prime forest land wasbeing
destroyedright undertheir noses.

As the camerasrolled, we could seeworkerswith saws
andconstructionequipmentin the backgroundpurring,
clearingand destroying highly valuedindigenousforest
land for a housing project. The camerasrolled on
informing us that KaruraForestwasbeing clearedby the
behemoth of the kuid referredto in Kenya as a private
developer, the kind that shouldbe aptly referredto as
environmental destroyer, the kind of ceo-criminal.

Normally the land that such eco-crimmnalschopup and
feaston is dubiouslyacquiredin a processof little public
scrutiny and transparency. This breed of Kenyan
eco-crnninaJtargetspreciousforestland,public parksand
children’s groundsandat the highpointof greed,public
toilets. In otherwords,the word public is ananathemato
this breed.Whereverhe or sheseespublic land,he/she
wantsto transformit into private.Thisisthekind of breed
thatLinusKaikai wasexposingthat evenmgashesought
to wakeup thepublic from its slumberasitspropertywas
being ‘privatized

The govermnenthad some years backwhenjournalists
were in theirslumberdegazzettedthelandandgivenit to
wheelers and dealers in the political system.After
bidding theirtime,someof thebeneficiariessoldthe land
to third parties, possibly with the knowledgethat the
forest was a hot commodity, to be sold off to
unsuspectmgprospectorsAs they set to build houseson
primeproperty(thegarbageheapgrowsintomountain...)
the journalistsaw whathadcome to light andblew the
whistle This activity was mockingly taking placejust
behindthe headquartersof UNEP.In thefollow-up to this
story, environmentalactivistsand humannghtsgroups
took up this humbleinitiative which to this daycontinues
to cause ripples Soon after, under the glare of TV
cameras,protestersinvadedtheconstructionsite,destroyed
andsetablazeCaterpillartractorsandstructureshousing
theconstructiongang.Thenatureof theprotestors’action
becamesubjectto otherdebateas to whetherthey were
justified in using violenceagainstwhat they deemedto
be a bigger injustice.

Sincethen,the protestmovementheadedby Kenya’s top
environmental activist, Wangari Maathai, has had
stand-offswith the governmentas they stagenumerous
attempts to storm KaruraForest to plant trees while the
government says it has a duty to safeguard private
property. Quite someirony sincethe forest was initially
public property, which was irregularly allocatedto
politically connectedindividuals.When early this year
thousandsof universitystudentsmarchedintothesiteand
briefly forced their way in aboarda tractor, the mediatoo
wasthere and theskirmishes which followed showedthe
brutality of anti-enviromnentalforces. Studentswere
bludgeoned, and those that rushed into the UINEP
compound to seekhavenwere followed thereby police m
blatantcontraventionof internationallaw who proceeded
to assaultthem within theUN premises.The imagesof a
femalestudentwrithing andbloodied on the groundin
theTJNEPcompoundafterbeatingsby thepoliceshowed
justhow ruthlessdestroyersof theenvironmentcouldbe.
This evokedwidespreadcondemnationincluding from the
UNEP ExecutiveDirector.

Otherattemptsto marchto the forest have been blocked
by police, thoughthe violenceagainstthe protestorshas
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not occurred to the previous scale. While the media
brought this enviromnentalstory to public attention, asin
many instances, the story has since been becomea
‘political story’. The image of Wangan Maathai whose
beating at one of the protest marches evoked
condemnation by noneotherthan the UN Secretary-
General,is seenas that of themoving forcerepresenting
oppositionto a political systemthatis abdicatingits role
of being the custodianof the Citizen’s enviromnental
heritage.

Whiledue creditgoesto thejournahstwhobroke thestory.
The fact is that in Kenya theenvironmentalstory rarely
seemsto sellandrideson the back of personalitiespitted
againstor for theenvironment.

Thefactthat themediastill raisesawarenessof issuesat
stake clouds the fact that no media canclaim to be
purposelyengagingin environmentalactivismas partof
its role in society.This doesnot ignore the educative
regular column/pullout or radio. No. The fact is that more
punch is needed in environmental reporting in the
influential private sector media outside governmental
control.

There is need to raise the awarenessof editorsandwriters
on theneedto seekouttheenvironmentalissuein a story
andgive it punch and raise attention of thosewho can
makea difference- activistandthegovernmentwhenit is
in position to do so. Current environmentalwriting
efforts/columns,pullouts anddocumentaryefforts seem
to be borne more on the initiative of the individual
journalistthan thoseof thecorporateentity which should
strive to haveanenvironmentalbeat,just like the crime
orpolitical beat

The efforts of thejournalistwho brokethe story of the.
desecrationof the forest have had its career rewards too,
besidesstalling theconstruction.Hemovedon to win the
1998 CNN African Environmental Journalist of TheYear
Award for breakingthe story last yearandnowworks for
the South African Broadcasting Corporation in Nairobi.
Thoughhisinterestandjudgementwererewarded,chances
are that shouldtherebenobodywho has that keeneyeto
replacehim at his stationanddo anenvironmentalstory,
then the environmental story may as well die with the
writer.

The story had a npple effect in raising awarenessof
environmental conservation. Thereafter, various
communitiesandpolitical activistselsewherein Kenya
continued to be reported as opposing loggersand other
businessinterestswho were destroying forestsandwater
catcbmnents.Wangari Maathaitoo hasmovedher focusto
Kabiruim Forest near Mount Kenya where attention is
occasionallyfocussedon her opposition to clearingof the
forest for commercial use. In western Kenya, local

leaderssoughttopreventa plywood-manufacturingfirm,
Rim Ply, from logging of Mount Elgon Forest. The link
between the two issuescanbesubjectof research,but as
peopleseekfreedom, they toogetcouragewhentheyhear
of the heroic efforts by others.It could well be that
having seen and heard through the media about the
efforts to rescueKarura, they too could have taken a leaf.
The battlelinesfor Karuraforesthavespreadto other
areas.

The constructionwork at Karuraseemsto havestalled,
though themediahavenotbeenallowedinto thesectorof
the forest where it was going on. Here is where the
journalist who should be focussingon the environment
seemsto haverun outof steamand lost the initiative again
to politicians. Though, a journalist from one of the
papers,theEastAfrican Standard,earlier this yearsneaked
into the forestandfoundoutthat therewerehundredsof
guardswho had beenhired by those allocated the land to
preventdemonstratorsfromn infiltrating again,the initial
temposeemsto havewaned.

When the story broke last year, the Daily Nation, the
largest circulation paper in the country hired a plane to
fly overthis siteand takepicturesto show the drainage
worksand the level of destructionfrom aerial view. The
other influential paper, the Peoplegave its bit in support
in exposingthe beneficiaries.The greatfailure though
wasthe Kenya Broadcasting Corporation television and
radio station for whom the story neverseemedto exist
unlesswhenairing condemnationsof thosewho destroyed
thedevelopers’constructionequipment.

It is a stationthat losescredibility on key national issues
despiterunning educativeprogramson enviromnental
awareness.On issuessuchas the KaruraForestissue, it
scoresa lastin credibility sinceit is seenasagovernment
mouthpiece,ignoring the plunderers of public land since
they are of coursebeneficiariesof the leadership that
controls the station. A station that servesasapropaganda
tool, spewingout slantednews.

To earntheir kudos,whenthenewswasstill hot, Kenyan
papers even did their investigationsanddiscoveredthat
files showing the beneficiarieshad disappearedfrom the
Registrarof Companies andcould not be traced. Later
when they were found, they reflected the fear of the
public that these were just front companieswith names
alun to ‘Ballistic Missile Enterprises’andwhich seemed
to havebeenregisteredby onelawyerfor themany plots
on the about 100 acres. As the saying goes,the plot
thickenedand the lawyer who had done the transaction
lost his partnership with the law finn after he was
exposed,the environmentalstory had startedto takeits
toll. His partner saw exposure as a threat to his
crcdibility as a lawyer. A minister who had been
challengedby MPs hadearlierdeclinedto say who the
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beneficiaries were and receivedquite a lashing from
mediacommentaries.He waswell awarethattheallottees
were people linked to the ruling party to which he
belongs. In the heatof the moment,the mediakept the
story going,but itsstayingpowerhascomeinto question.
Thepnntmediaseemsto beafaltering ally. Weareyetto
seenewaerial photosto show us whetherthe construc-
tion has actually stopped.When clergymenandpoliti-
ciansdo not seemto be going to this forestor issuing
statementsopposingIts allocation,the media may well
he asleep.

The public pressuremay well haveput off the so-called
developersandthe constructionfirms whoseequipment
was destroyed from the site. The Architectural
Associationof Kenya has takensideswith threats to
deregisterarchitecLsor quantity surveyorsinvolved in
projects that involve grabbingof public land. For the
media, the challengeas my presentationis titled, is to
rejuvenateandrecyclethisstory, theenvironmentalstory,
so that the developers do not run the enginesof
constructionequipmentagain.

While the awarenesscreatedon the groundis fine. The
mediain Kenyashouldseethe window of opportunityin
this awarenessand hold onto the sparkle.The media
creates newsmakers,just like it doespoliticians and
human rights activists. The challengenow is for the
media to make and give credenceto environmental
activistsin Kenya The location or village level man or
womenwho is rearingtreeseedlingsor complainingabout
pollution of a streamby a coffeefactory needsto given
spacein the newscolumnssothathecanbecomefocusof
a renewedenvironmentalmovement.Thechallengeis to
bring this environmentalstory outof theclosetandmake
it live sothat this ripple effect at national level leadsto
realawarenesson the ground.

In Kenya, the print mediaremains the mostobjective form
of newsdisseminationdespite overt government controls
to subjugate the sectorthroughjudicial/quasi-judicial
processes.Though radio hasthe widest reach in league
with the limited reachof television,it heavily slantsnews
in favor of the leadershipandgovernmentwhich has
exhibited glaring helplessnesswhen it comesto dealing
with environmentalissues.Despitea smatteringof laws
thatshould be usedby government to protect, rather than
abusethe environment,thereverseis normally the case.

The boldnessandrenewedsupport given to the Karura
Forest issue can be tracedtoo to the changesin the
political system which has seen the print media
emboldened and willing to stake in with those that
challenge environmental degradation.

With the 1990s,came renewed hope and vigor that the
freedom that spewedfrom the end of theCold War would

lead to betterappreciationof freedomsand values. In
Kenya, it wasmarkedby renewedconfidenceto confront
thegovernmentandpolitical leadershipon valuesthatwere
anti-democratic.

In this initial burstof enthusiasm,in 1990,Kenya then,
underone-partyrule, sawtherulingparty attemptto grab
part of apublic parkto build a60 storymonolith inUhuru
Park (FreedomPark) without due considerationof
the environmentalhazardsanddeprivationsucha move
would leadto Nairobi residents.The mediain Kenya -

the two main dailies then - The Daily Nation andThe
Standard- gave voice to renownedenvironmentalist
WangariMaathai, again,asshetook on themighty and
won. The strangephenomenonthat history shouldnote
then is thattheorganizationthat soughtto grabapartof a
public park, was linked to theothernationaldaily - The
Kenya Times ownedby theruling party Whatirony, the
paperownedby theruling party KAN1J wasto showcase
itself in a public parkwith a strangebedfellow Robert
Maxwell whosiphonedoff theDaily Mirror PensionFunds
hadspreadhis tentaclesto Kenya with a propositionto
buy into the Kenya Times newspaperand havea
wonderful media monolith called the Kenya Times
Complexon a public park Theothermainstreammedia
tookto WanganMaathai’sbattleandin theendwon One
wonderswhetherKenyawould havebeenleft witha shell
of concreteat Maxwell’s deathsometimelaterwhenhis
empirecrumpled.

Thislandmarkbattle couldhavebeenthewatershedthat
hasgiven courageto environmentalactivists.Therecould
be queriesas to whetherthe courageof the newspapers
could havebeenderivedby their desireto wadeoff a
competitor.Were theTheStandardownedby Lonrhoand
theNationownedby theAgaKhanfighting adualbattle9
I guessnot, for thepeopleof Kenya, what mattered is that
these two papers gave forum to the struggleover the
denigration of a public park. Letters to the editor by the
public were published mn their entirety and with
increasing frequency to support the effort to quell the
construction.Thisawarenessled to thedonorcommunity
using tie their pursestringsto the halt of theprojectand
eventuallyit worked.

Another feather in the capofjournalistsa few yearsback
wasa group ofjournalists whoactively launcheda public
awarenesscampaignon thechoking of LakeVictoria by
the waterhyacinth.Following this campaign,attention
wasdrawn to this growing menaceandit drewin theWorld
Bank andattention of UNEP to this problem. However,
even now, controversy brews below thehyacinth andthe
media has beenthe forum where debateragesabout the
eradicationof the hyacinth with tendering procedures
being questionedand the World Bankand UNEP under
fire from politicians locally about this process.
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LakeVictoria too hasnot beensparedthe wrath of the
mediaglare. Some56 percentof Kenya’s fish exportsgo
to the EU andaban wasput in place this year after
fishermenwere accusedof usingpesticidesto kill fish
which they later sold. The issueasusual turnedpolitical
with the areaMPs saying the governmentban which
reinforcedtheEU position wasmeantto impoverishthe
local commumues,any wonderthen that environment
continuesto ride thewaveof politicians,anywonderthen
that the life of the story maybetied to the politicians
momentarywhimsandmisguidedloyalties.TheKenyan
media has to take the Environmentstory outsidethe
politiciansrealm.

However, the striking face of poverty continuously
providesa major handicapto awareness.To quote the
UNEPChiefInformationOfficer,ToreBrevm,‘Poorpeople
lack choice.To bepoorms not to be ableto choose.’

‘The womanwho cutsthe lonetreemaybeat theendof a
longchainof unenvmronmentallysoumidbehavior.’ Sucha
woman is not driven by greed.The greatestthreat is
simply humangreed’. That is why the greedypredators
shouldbe confrontedto detertheir actsthat lead to the
vicious cycleof deprivation.

Training
Dunng a training sessionfor environmentaljournalists
organized by the MIDA lastyear, oneof the resource
persons, Margaret Karembu, a lecturer at Kenyatta
University in Nairobi challengedKenyanjournalists to
betheeyesandearsof thepeople,to educatethemon the
pros andconsof industrializationwhich is mootedas a
solution to development.She said themediahadfailedto
reachgrassrootscommunitiesand journalistsneededto
havea good graspof environmentalissues.

The lecturer saidtherewasneedfor a problem-solving
approachto environmentalissuesin Kenyanjournalism,
giving the facts as they are andproviding possible
solutions.‘To empowercommunities,journalistsneedto
bring out messagesthat can help the community
internalizeissues.’

A newseditorwith theDaily Nation,CalebAtemi hasat
variousforumsof theMI)A challengedjournaliststo see
the enviromnenta]story as the story about themselves.
‘The Kenyan journalist should package his story
interestingly,dramaticallyand in a punchy way so that
the public canseethestory as a humanrights issue,an
inalienablepartof their lives.Journalists,hesaid,should
not appearto insult people’sculturesin the courseof
wrung the environment,for someof the greatestassets
to theenvironmentalmovementaretraditionsandculture
carriedovertime.

The challenge too for the Kenyan Environmental
Journalistis to network, tofind or lobbyfororganizations
locally or abroadwhichcanusetheirstoriesevenif their
employers fail them. Even to help groups who have
justifiable causes.The issueof some residentsof Burn
Burn Estatein Nairobi who cametogetherandwith the
supportof mediacoverageled to a nightclubownerbeing
orderedto closedown his noisypremiseswasseenasa
plus in what the mediacan help citizensactiongroups
achieve.

In the field of training the environmentjournaliststill
suffersa glaring deficiency.In the University of Nairobi
Schoolof Journalism,thereis no specializedcourseon
EnvironmentalWriting. Few are thenewspapers,which
have striven to develop environmentaljournalistswith
determinationin thepast few years.Thedesireto create
environmentalwriters seemsto havepeteredof with the
Rio Conference.To fill thegapsandflows in this system,
training of editors/sub-editorsand reporters on the
significanceof the environmentalstory is an aspectthat
needs to be reinforced to strengthen the pooi of
journalists who would wish to specializeand take up
EnvironmentalReportingin Kenya.

In recognition of the strong role the mediaplays in
keepingbasicissuesofthedayin focus,theMDA inMarch
1996 becamne one of the first local society/non-
governmental organizations to targetthe rurallout of
capital city-based Press Corps for training in basic
journalism skills, among them, Environmental and
Developmentalwriting.

Whereasthe MDA input was initially skeletal- seeking
out the situationon the ground, it did go some way to
laying the justification for continuoustraining in this
sectorand the needto raisetheprofile of environmental
journalismin thecountryandthelinks it hasto busmness/
economicrealitiesin the country.

Early this year, members of the MDA wereamong
participants in video-link up discussionswith other
journalists and experts on environmental issuesin
Washington, HarareandKampalathroughan initiative
of the World Bank Instituteand the Environmental
EconomicsNetwork of Easternand SouthernAfrica
(EENESA). It is the intention of our organizationto
continueparticipatingandorganizingsimilar initiatives
andit is the intentionto use thepresenceheretobuild on
this processof supportingenvironmentaljournalism in
Kenya.

Next year, it is the Media DevelopmentAssoc~atmon
(MIDAs) intentiontolauncha public awarenesscampaign
in Nairobi on various aspects of environmental
degradationafflicting the city. EnvironmentalJournalism
in Kenyawill continuetobea majorpointof focusof our
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activities and our association has already started
discussionswith otherorganizationsin aneffort aimedat
launchingan EnvironmentalJournalismAward in Kenya.

The StolenStory - needto keep the
environmental journalist and his
movementgoing
Kenyais a taleof land grabbingandgreedby influence
peddlers in the corndorsof political power, for these,
eco-crimesranklow in their worries.And whenthe story
is written, it is not an environmentalstory, it is a greed
story,the mediahitsat thismaddeninggreedof ourtimes,
but rarely sustains this link to deprivationof natural
resourcesfrom themajority by the minority.

The Environmentalstory in Kenya continuouslydies at
the whims of the political and economicstory. It is a
sideshow, a side-bar.It is rarely linked to the peoples’
environmentalrights. Primebeachplots were long ago
allocatedto political wheelersanddealerswho soldthem
of to mnonied non-indigenousKenyans.The result: a
Kenyan whoseancestrystretchesbackin time can be
accusedof trespasswhile trying to accessprime beaches
now a privateproperty Hecannotsee,wash ordip intoa
natural resource,nor samplethe salty water in the best
areasbequeathedhim orherby hisancestryIn Mombasa,
Kenya’smainport eventrying to retainthepublicbeaches
in prime locations has beenone of the few battles the
mediarisesto on therareoccasion.

Somebeachplots or public parkshavebeenallocatedto
churches,which unashamedlyhold their.deedsas if in
mockery to the environmentalright of the citizenry. So
toohaspartof City Parkin Nairobi beenallocatedanda
templeput up which wasfeaturedtwo weeksagoas one
of the biggestin Afmica. Thisis the untold story - hidden
from public view, hiddenfrom public scrutiny, possibly
becauseit won’t sell though it squeezesasendangered
headin the mediapages.

Currently, Kenya hasfour main dailies - Daily Nation,
East African Standard,People and the KenyaTimes -

which all havestriven to give educationalenvironmental
issuesa good measureof focus. In theseorganizations,
theDaily Nationhasa Weeklypullout calledtheHorizon
which focuseson theEnvironment,TheStandardhasthe
occasionalpullout but hasregularenvironmentalstories
especially in its SundayEdition, while the Peopleand
KenyaTimeshavepullouts on Environmentat leastonce
a week Theseeducationalpiecesarewell putout. In 1993,
a study carried out by a local mediabody among
industrialistsshowedthat while they credited themedia
for increasingpublic awarenesson environmentalissues,
their consensuswas that the media should include

educationalinformation in their outputin theprint and
electronicmedia.The currentcoverageis thuswelcome.

The industries also felt that therewasneedfor more
information on cleaningup of the capitalcity, Nairobi,
which sinksundergarbageby theday.They toofelt that
media coverage on environmental issues could be
improved through additional features/ news/ public
information,affordableweeklypublications,cooperation
with developed nations on information coverage,
educationin schools,advertisementsanduseof folklore.

The Way ahead
Themediahastoeducateits own,eradicatetheignorance
of the correspondent,thesub-editor,thereporterandthe
editor. It is a torturous process but we cannotbe
complacent by saying we have pullouts and radio
programs if the media is not linking the every day
suffering of thecitizenwith hispovertyand themisdeeds
of eco-criminals.That is why we train, tc?lch and invite
peoplefrom environmentalbodiesandjournaliststo our
forums to shareideas

Thereis needto strengthenandnetworkandshareideas
among the mediaandstakeholdersin society,citizen
actiongroupsandmanyothers.Thesecando a greatdeal
to unlock the societalconspiracywhich awaitsdumping
of hazardouswasteor anotherBhopal.

The medianeedsto form regional (international) and
intranational ties to give directionand evensometimes
spur public action through it own campaignsto achieve
betterenvironmentalmanagement.From our backyard,
the MIDA is proud to haveevenfacilitatedtheformation
of anotherjournalistsassociationfor correspondents,the
KenyaCorrespondentsAssociation(KCA) to enhancetheir
welfare and enablethem to articulatethe views of the
peoplewith morevigor andconfidence.

As a grouping of journalists in Dhaka, we should
co-operate further andevenset up regional chapters!
functions and networks to foster environmental
reporting. Despite Keny a being home to UNEP, the
grabbingof prime indigenousforestiandandattemptsto
build a housing estateon it and the vigorouspublic
outcryis occasionallytakento mockthepresenceof such
anorganizationin thecountry.Definitely if notso,it serves
to stir the awarenessof thepeopleto the significanceof
this institutionby theirspirited defenceof thesanctityof
nature.

TheMediahasalertedthepublic andthedonorswho give
governmentmoney that it goes to oil the enginesof a
corruptmachineout to denigratethe environment.The
media highlighting of eco-crimes in Kenya is most
effective as an alarm rather than asurgeon.The media
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needs to be the surgeon removing the contaminant
anti-environmentfigures who for exampleafew years
grabbedthousandsof acresof the Tana Delta Wetlands

Reservefor somewarpedshrimp project only for the
outcry thereafterwhich ledto suspensionof theproject.

Yes, the media shouldcontinuouslyspur community
involvement.The Kenyanmedianeedsto tell thecitizens
that they too are custodmansagainstunplannedgarbage
disposal,contammnationof thenow clinically deadNairobi
River which straddlesthe capita] and the needto seek
alternativesto polytheneand the canneddrink menace.
All thesewhichthreatento drivethe ignorantcitizenback
to the dark ageswith the warpedlogic of modernliving
throughthe sodaor beercan.

Statementfrom Malaysia
TeohTeik Hoong

After Rio, have we run out of steam?
We need to bring the steamback after Rio. The big
environmentalstory in Kenya is yet to be told. Poverty,
politics and its diversionarytacticshasconfinedit to the
newsroom trash-bin. We needhopenot despairin the
recyclebin, pluck out this story andgive it justice

Few are the messengers- committed, aware and
determinedto put it on the frontpages- butstill they are
holdingfort, hopingfor newrecruitsandvolunteers.The
media housesshould begin this recruitingmission and
theMIlI)A andotherswill supplementit, for thereisa story
outtherestill waiting to betold.

For more information pleasevisit;
hltp://www.nsyfreeoffice.conilmdekenyalindex.html

CommunicationsOfficer - World Wide Fundfor Nature(WWF), Malaysia

Introduction

I n recentyears,the availability of freshwaterhasincreasinglybecome a central issue,which inseveral placeshasled to social unrest.By theyear2025, more than 3.2 billion peopleor one

out of threepersons,are expectedto live in 52 “water
stress”countries.Most of these“water stress”countries
will beinAsia,but theproblem will notbeconfinedwithin
national territoriesaslocalpopulationscrossinternational
boundariesin searchof freshwater.

Overin Malaysia,manyhavediscovered,in thepastyear,
the agoniesand tragediesbroughton by persistentwater
crises It seemsironic that tapsrun dry whenotherparts
of Malaysiaexperienceabundantrainfall. Evenmoreso
whenthere is no tap water to be hadon a rainyday.But
there’s the catch-the tap water we drink doesnot come
from the rain, which falls aroundour house.

It comesfroma veryspecialplace,far removedfrom towns
andsuburbs.A beautiful, fragile, lofty world calledthe
highland forest Highland forests are importantwater
catchmentareas- natural“water towers” providingwater
for the domestic,agriculturaland industrialdemandsof
the populatedlowlands. More than 90 per cent of
Malaysia’swatersupplyoriginatesfrom therivers,sLreamns,

reservoirs and lakes flowing out from the highland
forests.Acting asnaturalwater filters, theseforestshelp
ensure that the water is clean and free from silt and
sediment.

At higheraltitudes,thehighlandtreesareableto capture
andcondensemoisturefrom the clouds,thus providing
anothersourceof water.Like a sponge,the forestfloor
also absorbswater - aspartof thenaturalprocessin the
watercycle- andslowly releasesthewaterinto our rivers
andstreams,evenduring periodsof low rainfall.

Highland forestdeceleratesthe flow of rainwaterdown
steepslopes,retaining someof it as well. This prevents
torrents of muddy water from eroding the soil and
causing landslides and fiashfloods.These important
functionsof thehighlandforestshangin delicatebalance
and are easily affected by the slightest shift in
environmentalconditions.

Current development trends in the highlands are
threateningour natural “water towers”. Loggingat high
altitudes and land clearing on steepslopesnot only
adverselyaffectsoil stability anddestroyforestresources
andbio-diversity - but also destroya good, cleanwater
supply’
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l)egradation,suchas excessiveclearingof forests,leads
to the siltation of riversand contaminationof the very
water we need. Water that onceemergedfrom the
highlands- pure and mountain fresh, flowing into
sparklingrivers full of life - is now being threatenedby
pollution. ‘Dead” riversresult,incapableof sustaininglife.

Watershortages,landslidesandflashfioodsarebecoming
conmioneventsin Malaysia. One of the main causesis
that Malaysia’shighlandforestshavebecomethe target
of unplannedandunsustainabledevelopmentincluding
suchdisastrousprojectsasinappropriateroadbuilding and
excessivehighlandresortdevelopment.If urgentmeasures
arenot takensoonto protectour natural“water towers”,
good cleanwatermay eventuallyhave to be boughtin
bottles.

WWF ConservationActions
In Asia and the Pacific, WWFs freshwaterconservation
efforts have focusedlargely on wetlandconservation
although quite a numberof the organizationsforest
projectsareatsitesregardedasimportantcatchmentand
watershedareas Projectsof suchnaturespanover the
boundaries of China, Hong Kong, PapuaNew Guinea,
Indonesia,Malaysia,Australia,Vietnam,Thailand,India,
Pakistanandalso Nepal.

Partnershipswith various sectorof community, from
governmentand local communities, to the man on the
streetis placedhigh on WWF’s work priorities. A major
componentof what WWF does in the region is shared
with ILs audiencesvia educationandawarenessactivities
which could include working throughgovernmentto
incorporateformal and informal programs,workshops,
campaignsandpublic events

Noting that partnershipsare unportantto ensureany
conservationinitiative to be successful,WWF hopesto
join handswith major “stakeholders”to encouragethe
concept of environmental protection for economic
benefit and incorporate this into planning and
decision-making.Together,partnerscanaddressproblems,
threatsandopportunitiesrelated to montaneforestand
wetland consei-vations. Win-win solutions can be
identifiedto give economicandsocialbenefits.

An exampleof this iselaboratedin the followingprojects,
which are ongoingin Malaysia:

Forestsfor Water, Water for Life
WWF Malaysia hasset up an action program called
“Forestsfor Water, Water for Life” (FWWL) with the
ultimategoalof changingthewayMalaysiansthinkabout,
useandmanagewater.FWWL will embarkon a step-by-

stepapproachto heightenawareness,promoteactionand
sustain long-term efforts in proper forestandwater
management.The approachesthat havebeendesigned
includebnngingvital information to the public, sothat
they themselves would know what the problemsand
potential solutions are. The efforts also entail an
initiative to upgradecurrentenvironmentalpoliciesand
to steerrelevantauthoritiesto activaterelatedprocedures,
rulesandregulations.

Others include building human resource expertise;
building modelfield projects;building public demandby
enhancingpublic awarenessandattitudeon overallwater
crisis issues and related aspects; establishingfield
educationoperationswith emphasison freshwaterissues
andpromotingandsupportingsustainablecommunityuse
of freshwaterresources.

Partners for Wetlands
This project was set in motion in order to support
conservationinitiativesin theLower Kmnabatangan,Sabab.
The StateGovernmentof Sabahhasalready identified
the areaas a potentialwildlife sanctuaryandhasbegun
theprocessof gazettement.The sanctuarywould protect
a floodplain corridor for the protectionof habitatsand
wildlife, as well as mitigating impacLs of erosionand
flooding.This can be assistedby forming alliancesthat
createlinks betweenconservationand development,
throughsustainable-useprojectsthatcanserveasmodels
for otherareas.

The Lower Kinabatangan’s reputation as a nature
adventuredestinationbringshomethepointthatwetlands
offer enormous social and economicvalueto society.
Responsible,community-basedecotourism is oneof
the ways that these benefitscanbe turned into job
opportunitieswhile at the same time conservingwater
resourcesand the environment.

TheMedia
WWF regards the media as an importantpartnerin
achievingconservationtargetsin Asia/Pacific.We rely
on themedia to help us highlight conservationissuesto
themasses.

The Malaysian media plays an important role in
highlightingenvironmentalissuesin thecountry,playing
a vital link betweenthepeopleandpolicy makersin the
country. In their pursuitto “get down to the truth”, the
media is faced with many, many obstacles- be it

internallyorexternallySomeof theseinclude thelackof
training amongstjournalists themselves,as mostof the
veteran writers pickedup on the subjectmore out of
interest.
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WWF Malaysia and the Media
For WWF Malaysia, the relationshipwith the mediais
equally asimportantas the fieldwork that is conducted
all overthecountry. Webelievethatconservationisnever
achieved if it is not communicated.That is why, the
mediaisan importantfriendforWWFgenerallyandWWF
Malaysiaspecifically.Many of the majorprojectscarried
out in thecountryconsistentlyget the supportfrom the
media(pnntandelectronicmedia)andthis hashelpedus
in many ways.

Many articles have beenpublishedon WWFs work,
solicitedandunsolicited Projectsite visits by the Press
are doneregularly to give an insight into the mechanics
of theconservationof a particularpotentialprotectedarea.
Basedon the factthat thesetrips arefundedby thePress
themselves(asWWF doesnot usuallyhavea budgetfor

Statementfrom Mauritius
SoodhakurRamlallah

Presstrips), thenewsvalueof theparticularvisit is highly
acknowledged.

WWF Malaysiahasalsoworkedhardto becomea“one-
stopinformation centre” for the local and international
Press,providing withaccurateaiil updatedscientificdata.
During the height of the forest fires and haze in the
region,WWFMalaysiawasoverwhelmedwith callsright
up to theearlyhoursof themorning,athome.In response
to this,WWFMalaysiahasalsoinitiatedaRapidResponse
facility to managefastresponsemechanismsin order to
providea fast, accurateandeffectiveWWF responseto
local, regionaland internationalnewsmedia,whenever
there are unportant, unanticipated, urgent and/ or
internationally news-worthy developmentsrelated to
conservationissues.

Chairperson- Mauritius Union of EnvironmentalJournalists(MUFJ)

nvironmentalJournalism,asinmostThird World

E countries,is fairly a newtopicin Mauritius.With
a birthrateof around2.5%andunemployment
at 50% in the early60s, the main priorities of

successivegovernmentshadbeento feedthe populatidn
andthecreationofjobs. Environmentalprotectionranked
only as the third majorconcernfor thegovernmentand
thepopulationaftereducationandhealth.Thoughpeople
were well aware of their responsibilitiestowardsthe
protectionof their environment,however,mostof them
did notplay anactiverole inasimprovement.At thesame
time the populationdid not know which authority to
contact in caseof particularenvironmentalproblems
except in the caseof excessivenoise or construction
withouta valid permit.

In order to alleviate the poverty of the population,
Mauritiuscreateda free export-processingzoneat the
beginning of the 70s, which dealt mainly in the
manufactureof garments. With the help of foreign
advertising agencies, the islandportrayeditself as a
paradise for foreign investorsdue to its geographical
locationin theIndianOcean-midwaybetweenAfrica and
Asia.

Anotherfactorthatplayedin favorof this country is that
Mauritiusisoneof theoldestdemocraciesin Africa where
free and fair elections are held every five years.
Consequently, foreign investors felt securethat their
propertywould notbeexpropriatedby anygovernmentin
power.

Our efforts proved to be very successful,taking into
considerationthat Mauritius is the secondlargestworld
producerof woolenclothing in theworld, thoughwe do
notreara singlesheepon the island.

The Export ProcessingZone (EPZ) generatedso much
employmentthat this country wascompelledto import
labor from mainlandChina. More than 5000 Chinese
womennow work in our EPZ.

Anothersectorof theeconomythat hasattractedforeign
investors has been the tourism industry. Barely 5000
touristsvisitedtheislandin the60s.Lastyear,Maurmtius
welcomed more than 570,000 tourists mainly from
Europeand it is projectedto absorbaround750,000by
year2002.Maurmtiuswasvoted “BestIsland“for tourists
in theAfrica andMiddle Eastregion for 1999.
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The economic development has been so rapid,
unemploymenthasbeeneradicatedand the standardof
living has increaseddramaticallythat Mauritius is now
considered a “threshold country”. Environmental
protectionwasrelegatedto oneof thelast itemson the
list of priorities. Evenjournalistshada vagueideaabout
whatenvironmentaljournalismstoodfor.

But the last few yearshaveseena changein mentality.
Mauntians, especially journalists, are very much
concernedthat this paceof developmentif not planified
properlywill bea baneto our ecologicalbalance.

More textile factoriesmeanagreaterneedin electrical
powerandconsequentlymore powerstationsand more
gas emissions. According to a study by the
meteorologicaldepartment,95% of gas emissionsare
emitted from the productionof electricalpower,coming
mainly from fossil sources- mostlybenzene,diesel,heavy
oil, petrol and liquefied gas.Theseemissionsrepresent
99.9%of the total emissionsof carbondioxide and94%
of all gas emissions. Sulfur emissions also comes
massively from the productionof electricity - 65%,
industrialactivity - 22%,andfrom the transportindustry
- 12%.More than250,000motorvehicleswereregistered
here last year for a populationof 1.1 million - 125,000
two wheelersandthe restcars,buseslorries and tractors
etc. Up to now, leadfree petrol is not available on the
Mauntianmarketdue to the fact that the enginesof most
vehiclesare notadaptedto this type of petrol. Secondly,
motorvehiclesare not adaptedwith catalyticconverters.

It has been suggestedthat vehiclesaccordingto the
registration numbers should be allowed only after a
certain time in town as it is done in Singapore.Less
polluting vehiclesshouldbegivena “greensticker” which
will allow themcertainpriorities which couldbedefined
at a later stage.

Officials and journalistsstudying the problem of gas
emissionsin this countryhavewarnedthat if appropriate
correctivemeasuresarenottakennow,muchdamagewill
be done to the coastal regionsand to our agricultural
basisTherisein thesealevel will provoketheerosionof
our beaches, damageto our coastalinfrastructure,the
degradationof our coastalbamerandmostly the loss of
wetlandandlow level landson thelittoral. It is estimated
that the risein thesealevel accordingtoregionswould be
in the margin of 15 to 95crnsby year 2050. More than
1050hectaresof land on thecoastlinecouldheaffected,
amountingto 0.5 of the total land surfaceof the island.
The most threatenedregionswould be the SouthWest,
theNorthandabird sanctuarywheremigratingbirdscome
asfar as Siberia.

Another great danger which could affect our tourist
industrywould hebeacherosionwhich would becaused

by the numberof dykeson the beaches,mostof which
havebeenconstructedillegally. Coastalroadswould also
be threatenedby therise of the sealevel. It is foreseen
that more than 1000 houses would be completely
inundated.If we consideran averageof 4.7 personsper
housingunit, 6000personswould beaffected.

The climatic changewill certainlyplay havocwith our
coralreefbarrier.Therisein temperatureof seawaterwill
provokethe deathof coralsandtheir bleaching.El Nino
hashad this effectin the SeychellesIslandsnotfar from
Mauntius At the sametime oxygencontentof thewater
will diminish andthe growth of algaewould be slowed.
This processwill inhibit thegrowth of fish anddiminish
the chancesof the survival of larvaeandeggs.

A seriesof measureshavebeenprecornsedto reducegas
emissionsin theatmosphere:
Reducetheuseof benzeneanddieselandencouragethe

useof liquefiedgas
The moderateuseof motor vehiclesandbettercontrol

of traffic
Theintensiveuse of solarwaterheaters
The introduction of up to date andenergy saving

devicesin householdsandoffices
Increasetheawarenessof thepublic in energysavingin

industryandbusiness
The banning of sugar cane field burningprior to

harvesting

Reductionin theuseof artificial fertilizers

At the individual level, thebestway to counterthe green
houseeffectwould heto planttrees.Fivetreesplantedby
eachMauritianwould besufficient.Thesetreesconsume
a lot of CO2 during the processof photosynthesisand
give away oxygen.Thesewould be forestswould act as
reservoirs producing oxygen and traps for C02.
Unfortunatelyin Mauntiussincethelast50 years,dueto
a great demand for land for human and industrial
purposesanda rapidincreasein thepopulationin the late
40sand SOs, forestshaverapidly disappearedwith only
1% of theoriginal indigenousforestsremaimng.

Foreignerscoming to Mauntiusareverysurprisedto find
that theycanbarelybuy freshfish on themarket- a result
of the unwise exploitation of our marineresources.
Before fishermencould be able to catch 50 to 70kg of
fish perboat,but the intenseuseof dynamitehassobadly
damagedour reefsandmarineresourcesthat they would
belucky today if they catch 5 to 7kg daily.

Oneof themeasurespreconisedhasbeenthebanningof
coralmining, which has beengoing on for the last200
years.Coral reefs play an essentialrole in buffering the
erosiveforcesof waves.Theprincipalsourceof lime for
the constructionindustry, themining of coralsbecamea
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very lucrative businessin the 80s when a construction
boomstartedon the island.

Much concern has been voiced by environmental
journalists watching the pace at which the tourism
industryhasexpandedin Mauritius. Tourismis now one
the main sourcesof foreign income to this country. It
occupiesthe 3rd placeafter theExport ProcessingZone
andthesugarindustry. As I havealreadynoted,Mauritius
is expectedto welcome more than 750,000tounstsby
year 2002 Up to recenttimes, Mauntianshavebeen
immuneto the influx of tourists,butrecentsurveysand
poils haveshownthat thereis a senseof negativeattitude
that is taking holdof the population.

The beautyof our lagoonsand the diversity of religions
andcultureshavemadeof this countrya “dreamisland”
for touristscoming mainly from Europe.TourlsLs come
herenotonly to enjoythebeachesbut alsoto discoverits
cultureand people.

The main causefor concernamong the populationhas
beenthefeeling of being invadedby a toobig influx of
touristsandby thebig hotels,which areencroachingon
publicbeaches.Thepopulationhasthefeeling thatsooner
or laterno public beacheswould be left for Mauntians.
One of the measureswould be to lunit the numberof
hotelsto no more than 15 to 20 on thelittoral. Secondly,
the hotelswould be responsiblefor the safeguardingof
their portionof beachesandprotectit from erosion.

Anothercausefor concernhasbeenthenumberof beach
facilities built to attract tourists, the mostrecentone
beingtheprojectof settingup a marineparkon theSouth
coast It is argued that the park will protect the
environment of the coastline and at the sametime
generatejobs in the region. Supposedly,its primary
objectivewould beto protectthecoralbarrier,butwould
alsobea sitewherepeoplewouldbeableto getacquainted
with the diversevariety of marinelife along the coast.
Fishing would be allowedbut in certainzonesonly. The
public beachon the sitewould be accessibleto oneand
all while the activities of pleasurecrafts would be
controlledandregulatedby a seriesof diverserules.

Directly and indirectly, the marinepark, if managed
properlywouldbea sourceof developmentfor theregion
in wayof employmentfor watchmen,cleanersandguides
for visitors.Thepromotersarguethat it will be a major
ecotouristattractionwhich is gaining favor all roundthe
world andwill increasethe numberof tourists visiting
the region. They further claim that the fish population
increasesdramaticallyin the surroundingwatersasit has
beennotedelsewherein the world but mostpamcularly
in thePhilippines.

But whatis worryingenvironmentalistsis how is thepark
going tobemanaged.Thoughmanyguaranteeshavebeen
given to this effect, there is a fear that in the long run
control will be veryslack.

In a bid to attractrich tourists,especiallyfrom Japan,a
series of golf courseshavebeenbuilt on the island.
Unfortunately, the EnvironmentalImpact Assessment
(EIA) of suchstructureshasnot beenfully studied.A
recentprojecttobuild a golf courseon theDeerIslandon
theeastcoasthasbroughtto light theconflicting interests
of thehotel industryandthe fishermenof theregion

Evenbefore the EIA Committeehadpronounceditself
and given the green light, a politician hadalready
announcedthat the hotel will bepermittedto go on with
theproject.Somuch forpolitical interference.But what
hasirked mostly the local populationis that very little
information hasleakedfrom theproject.

Thosejournalistswho havefollowed thesituationclosely
have found out that the projectconsistsof building an
18-holegolf coursecovering7000ydswhereinternational
competition could be held. Theprojectalso includes

- the constructionof a clubhouse, a restaurantand an
uncoveredseatingarea. Sincethereisno sourceof water
on the island, a pipeline has to be built to bring water
from themainland.The creationof thecourseon an area
of 47hawill necessitatethedeforestationof about2Oha
o1 forest(which is a big areaconsideringthat thereare
almostno forestsleft in Mauritius), thedisplacementof
about 80,000m2 of rocks and sand,the planting of
specialgrassandthebuilding of an irrigation pond.

The deforestation of the island hasbeenthe most
sensitive question since it is home to many rare
indigenousspecies.A well known Germanecologistand
journalistforanecologicalperiodicalin Munich working
for MaunuianWildlife who has studiedthe projecthas
warnedof thenegativeimpact on marinelife. According
to him, during the seasonof heavyrains andduring
irrigation, water running into the lagoonwill carry a lot
of chemicalfertilizerswhich will causeimmensedamage
to the fish colony and to the coral barrier. As it is
fishermen’scatcheshavebeendiminishingfrom yearto
year and they are apprehensivethat all the chemical
compoundsthatwill flow into theseawill makefishing
completely impossible.

Thepublic, on the otherhand,is moreconcernedthatas
the golf coursewill coveralmost90% of the island, little
space will be left on the beachesfor their weekend
outings.

Onesourceof marinepollution,which hasforalongtime
beenneglectedto bedealtwith, is the amountof debris
andplasticcontainersfloating alongthecoastline.Plastic
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are in great demand as they are durable,relatively
inexpensive and lightweight. However these same
properties can create problems when they are not
managedproperly Plastic doesnotbreak down readily
and thereforetendsto remainin themarineenvironment
for three to five years if not longer. Marine life is
especially sensitive to the debris. Wildfowl andsea
creaturesgethurt or killed whenthey mistakenlyeator
become entangledin them. Many cargo vesselsin use
today werenotdesignedwith adequatecapacityto store
garbageandoften touristsand recreationalboatersdo not
bring theirtrashashorebutjustdumpit into the sea.

We bad at one time organizedyouth outings on the
coastlineto collectplasticbags,bottlesandbiLs of wood
from the sea, but it was of litHe success.We have
recommendedthe setting up of facilities and dustbmns
along the coastlinetbr the useof campersandweekend
outing goers.

It is usuallysaid that the youthis thefuture of acountry
and whatbetteroccasionthat EnvironmentDay to bring
to them the needto protectour environmentOrganized
by environmentaljournalists,a rally attendedby college

goers hasbeenheld formanyyears.Especiallymuchstress
hasbeenlaid on theneedto keeptheislandcleaner.Years
hack,all soft drinks were containedin glassbottleswhich
could he returnedto the shopsafter use.Havingjoined
“the civilized world” mostof our beveragesarepackedin
plastic bottleswhich has turnedthe islandinto abig gar-
bagesite. “Go tot Green” hasbeenthe hattiecry of the
year’s rally. Teachers have been advised to set up
teachingmoduleswhereyoungsterswould beinitiatedto
the basicsof environmentalprotection.

As mentionedbefore,Mauntiusdecidedin the late60sto
setupanExportProcessingZone(EPZ)producingmainly
textile products.The zone, which wasat the beginning
mostly concentratedon the outskirtsof thecapital, has
beenexpandedandspecialzonesarenow tobe found all
aroundthe island. Thesefactorieshave in their stride
broughtwith them a seriesof environmentalproblems
mainly refugegeneratedby them.

An alarmingsituationhasbeencreateddue to a lack of
dumpinggrounds.Thesewho werecreatedwere located

far from villages and towns.With the increaseof
population and a greatdemandfor land for housing
purposes,many of them arenow almostnearvillages.
The practicein this countryhasalwaysbeentheburning
of refuge,which has becomeanimportantpolluting and
healthissue. For some yearsenvironmentaljournalists
havedecried this practice,but unfortunatelyit is still in
useand the amount of smoke emitted daily is so
consequentialthat it can be observedby sight from far
away. Studieshavealso shown the unsanitaryimpactof
thesedumpingsites.Industrieshavebeenaskedto utilize
theirrawmaterialmorejudiciouslyandwherepossibleto
recyclethem.Unfortunately,the ownersof manytextile
factories coming from the Far East still lack
environmentalawarenessandaccessto information and
expertise.Somealsodo notcare.Theirprimaryaim is to
makemoneyas fastas possible.The laws regulatingthe
EPZ are suchthat they haveno incentiveto protectour
environment.Investorsopeninga factory in theEPZ do
not pay customs duty on their machineryandraw
materialsandare also exemptfrom incometax for the
first five yearsof operation.Foreignfactory ownerscan,
undercertaincircumstancesclaim Mauritiannationality.
Thishasledtoa lot ofabuse.Someowners,thoughwarned
by the competent authorities that their factory is
pollutingjustpretendthat theyaretaking stepsto remedy
the situation. By the time new checksare made, the
proprietorshavealready closedthe factory and gone
abroad.Alsothoughtherearelegalstructureswhich might
force firms to pollute less, thesupervisorysystemseems
to belackingbehind Many of thesefirms justdumptheir
solid and liquid wastein nearbyrivers.

What havebeenthe problemsfacedby environmental
journalistsin this country?One of the main complaints
has been the lack of information availableto them.
Journalists have to use all types of tricks to pry
information from officials. On the otherhand, workers
areafraidto talk if thereis somethinggoing on wrong in
their factory, for fear of losing their job or being
victmmised.It maysoundfunny, butoneof theconstraints
facingjournalistsis to persuadetheeditorto publishtheir
article.Thereasonisobvious. Newspapersdependlargely
on adverts,andtoomuchcriticismmaydryoutthis source
of revenue.
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Statementfrom Nepal
Om Khadka
Chairperson- NepalFommof EnvironmentalJournalists(NEFEJ)

N
epal,a smallcountrywithabout22 million people
lies in theHimalayas.The fragile mountains
saw many environmentalproblems such as
deforestation,floods, landslides,poverty,lackof

safedrinking water amid vectorbornediseasesin 1980s
The decadehad beenheadingtowardsthe chaoticurban
environmentalproblemscausedby lack of properurban
planning and migration. Tourism, the country’smost
importantforeigncurrencyearnerwasalso encountering
a problem of garbageaccumulationin the pristine
Himalayas.

Alarmedby theevenmoreacuteenvironmentalproblems
faced by the developedcountries,Nepalesejournalists
formedtime NepalForum of EnvironmentalJournalistsin
1986. The United Nations Economnic and Social
Commissionfor Asia and thePacific (ESCAP)playeda
very importantrole in the formationandnurturingof the
organization.A meetingorganizedby ESCAPin New
Delhi, India highlighted the needfor the formation of
national associations of environmerurd journalists.
Journalistsfrom Asian countriesattendedthis meeting.
ESCAPhaddonehomeworkon the objectives,programs
and the need for suchan organization.As a result,
organizationsof environmentaljournalistswere formed
in Bangladesh, China, India, Indonesia, Maldives,
Malaysia, Nepal, Pakistan,Singapore,Sn Lankaand
Thailandin addition to a regionalnetworkingbody - the
Asian Forumof EnvironmentalJournalists(APFEJ).

In Nepal, thethenpolitical systemrefusedto grantNGO
statusto the forum of journalists.As a resultit hadto be
registeredwith the Departmentof Industry as non-profit
making private companyandcarried the nameNepal
Forum of EnvironmentalCommunicators. It was only
after a successful 1990 people’smovementwhen a
multi-partysystemwas established,thatNGO statuswas
granted.The organization’snamewas then changedto
the NepalForumof EnvironmentalJournalists(NEFEJ).

Objectivesand Structure
NEFEJseeksto sensitizejournalists,politicians, policy
and decision-makers,opinion leadersand the general
public to environmentaland developmentissues.To

achievethis NEFEJpromotesthe participationof mass
mediatoplay the roleof informant,watchdogandleader
in the environmentalfront.

The membersof NEFEJare Nepalijournalistsworking
in both print and electronic media and Nepali
environmentalexperts.Full membershipstatusisaccorded
to journalistswho areinterestedin environmentalissues
andexpertsare honoredwith associatemembership.In
the caseof thejournalists, they musthavebeenwriting!
producingvideo orradioprogramsor assigningreporters
to produce programson environmentandsustainable
development NEFEJ encouragesthose expertswho
reallyhelpjournalistsin termsofsharinginformationand
knowledgeto apply for the membership.

At theAnnualGeneralMeeting,themembershipreviews
theperformancesof the organization,formulatespolicy
and givesdirectionto theexecutivebody.It alsoelectsan
executivecommitteefor a year.

Relationship betweenjournalists
and experts
A specialrelationshiphasdevelopedbetweenexpertsand
joumalisLs.Thishascomeaboutbecausejournalistswho
oftencomefrom socialsciencebackgroundsdo notknow
muchaboutcomplexenvironmentalissuesandtheyneed
experts’ helpto understandtheseissuesfully. Only then
can they provide the public with correctinformation.
Regularinteractions-mostlyinformal-withexpertsprovide
assistancetojournalists,from the identificationof issues
to cross-checkingfactsandfigures.Expertsalsofind this
forum very usefulin gettingthe right informationpassed
on to the public.

There are many instances when professionalshave
approachedNEFEJto helpjournalistsunderstandissues.
On oneoccasionajournalistoncemadeaseriousmistake
in an article. As a result, the NepalGeologicalSociety
approachedtheNEFEJandtogethertheyjointly organized
a weeklong seminar on the basicsof geology.The
workshopalso establisheda good relationshipbetween
journalists and geologist. On another occasionthe
wildlife officials of Nepal found factual errorsin
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journalisticwritings. The officials felt thatit wasbecause
of the lackof interactionbetweenjournalistsandwildlife
professionals.TheyinvitedNEFEJtojomtlyorganizefield
trips for journalists.When journalists got first-hand
informationon wildhfehabitatsandwildlife management
practicestheirwritings improved.Theseinterventionshave
reducedthe gapsbetweenthe wildlife professionalsand
journalists.

NEFEJ is a member of theAPFEJ and theWorld
ConservationUnion (IUCN).

Programs
NEFEJrunsmainly threecategoriesof programs
A. PublicInformationfor the generalpublic
B. Advocacy!Lobbyingfor policy-decisionmakers
C. Promotionof EnvironmentalJournalismfor
journalists

A. Public Information Programs:
NEFEJhas adopteda multi-mediaapproachto keep the
public awareof events,trendsandpolicies.It usesradio,
television and print media to achieve the goal of
disseminatinginformationandcreatingpublic opinionin
favor of conservation

1. Radio
Nepal has rugged topography, which makes
transportationdifficult. Abouttwo-thirdsof its peopleare
illiterate. Thus radio hasbettercoveragethanany other
mediadoes.Sincebuying a radiois a onetime andsmall
investmentandits signalis accessiblecountry-wide, its
effectivenesscannothequestionedMore than 90 percent
of thepeoplehaveaccessto a radio signal

Realizingthe potentialof this medium,NEFEJstarteda
15-minuteweekly slotoverRadioNepal,Nepal’snational
radionetwork.Theprogramscoveredenvironment-related
news, enviromnental problems, successstories and
critical reviewsof currentenvironmentalpolicies and
practicesand thepeople’svoice.

This slot was very instrumental in uprooting the
misbelief that the environmentwas the concernof the
wealthypeopleandnota priority of thepoorpeople.This
slot influencedthe public so stronglythat peoplebegan
expressingtheir concernsoverthe environmentalimpact
of developmentactivities.

Oncethegeneralawarenessof theenvironmentwasraised,
NEFEJ began producing radio programson specific
subjects. It is currently running a 15-minute weekly
programon communityforestry.A communityforestis a
widely usednatural resourcein Nepal. Most of Nepal’s

populationcannotsurvivewithoutforestresources.Nepal,
over the pasttwo decades,hasachievedsomesuccessin
handing over forest resourcesto the community.There
hasbeenmixed results.In someplacespeoplehavebeen
ableto utilize theforestsin aproperway. In somecases
therehasbeenfailure. The weeklyradio programstry to
shareboth successand failure stonesof onecommunity
with other communities. It also informs commumty
forestuserson how they canbestutilize theseresources
andunprovetheirlifestyle.Question-and-answersessions
alsoallow listenersto askquestionswhich areof concern
tothem;one concernfor example,waswhycertainpatches
of forestshadnotbeenhandedoverto users.Thisweekly
program also informs users about their rights and
responsibilities.

The radio programs are also used for non-broadcast
purposes.Selectedradio programshavebeensuppliedto
differentusergroupsfor useas trainingmaterials.

In mountingthis radioprogramNEFEJhasnow collected
information on different aspectsof community forests,
Nepal’s mostimportantnaturalresource.NEFEJis in the
processof documentingall the information it hasalready
gatheredon the subjectin preparationfor publishing a
book on differentaspectsof communityforestry.

Radio SagarmathaFM 102.4:
a community radio station
With theintroductionof a pluralistic political systemin
1990, NEFEJpressedfor a pluralistic media.It lobbied
for amendments in policy and for legal provisions
regardingparticipationof the non-governmentsectorin
theelectronicmedia.Thegovernmentthenadoptedanew
policy and law, which allows thenon-governmentsector
to establishtheir own radio andTV station.

Old habitsdie-hard.It appliesto Nepalalso.It tookfour
full years for NEFEJandotherpartnersto break the
governmentmonopoly on radio signals. In May 1997
NEFEJreceiveda licensefor a communityradio station
knownasRadioSagannatha,theNepali namefor Mount
Everest, the tallestmountainin the world. NEFEJ in
collaborationwith otherlike-mindedmediaorganizations
--HunalAssociation,NepalPressInstituteandWorldview
Nepal is running Radio SagannathaFM station in
Katimmandu,capitalcity of Nepal.Thestationisgoverned
by a boardof directors,which is representedby Himal
Association, Worldview Nepal and the NepalPress
Institute.
RadioSagarinathabroadcastseducational,informativeand
entertainingprogramswhichincludesradiochats,features

andopinion forumsconcerningvital issueswhich affect
the everydaylives of the residentsof Katmandu.“Radio
Sagarmatha’sprogram have examined Katmandu’s
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growing air pollution problem, urbanizationand its
impact on heritagesitesand tourism, the threatof HIV/
AIDS andthe problemsof garbagedisposal,’ saysRadio
Sagarmatha’sbrochure.

No formal survey hasbeendoneso far to assessthe
impact the radio station However,Radio Sagarmatha
receivesregularcommentsfrom its audience.Onesuch
commentwasreceivedfrom theKatmanduMetropolitan
City (KMC) on RadioSagarmatha’sspecialprojecton air
pollution monitoring.This projectmonitorsKatmandu’s
air quality, makesthe resultpublic by radio and in the
pressat weekly andmonthly intervalsrespectively.“We
areveryglad toknowthat RadioSagarmnathahaslaunched
its Air Pollution Monitoring Campaign.We wish it

success,”said KMC in its letterto theRadioSagarmatha.

“Radio Sagarmathais living proof that public service
broadcasting is not only possible,but a necessityfor
socialdevelopmenLTheRadioSagarmathamodel cannow
be replicatedin commnunitiesall overNepaland promote
relevantparticipatorycommunicationat the local level,”
saysRadioSagarmatha.

2. Television
Thoughtelevision’sreachis limited in Nepalbecauseof
its topography,the limited availability of electricity and
the purchasing capacity of the low-income majority,
televisionhasbecomean influential medium.Realizing
thepotentialof this media,NEFEJincludedaudio-visual
programsin Its regularactivitiesin 1990.After producing
some video documentariesNEFEJ felt the needfor
establishinga full-fledge audio-visualwing with all the
human and physical resourcesavailable.With partial
supportfrom the CanadianCooperationOffice, NEFEJ
purchased usedU-matic hi-band cameraand editing
equipment. It organized training on TV program
productionfor printjournalists

When asked to increase coverageon environmental
issues, NepalTelevision requestedNEFEJ to produce
regular programssince it hadboth humanand physical
resources NEFEJ and Nepal Televisionreachedan
agreementfor theproductionandtransmissionof a video
magazine.Since1994NEFEJhasbeenproducingavideo
magazineonenvironment,developmentandsocialissues.
ThevideomagazineAankhijhyalis beingairedby Nepal
Television fortnightly.

The video magazinedealswith bothsuccessand failure
stories on environment and other social sectors,
environment friendly technologyand interviews with
local peopleaswell as withpolicy makers.This is oneof
the most popularprogramson NepalTelevision. It is
acclaimedfor its investigativeapproachtoissues.NEFEJ

alsoproducesvideodocumentarieson differentissuessuch
as food security, environment friendly tourism and
humanrights.

NEFEJdistributesits videoprogramsproducedin Nepal
and abroadfor non-commercial,educationaluse.Those
who can afford are chargeda higher price. Thosewho
can’t afford thefull pricecanget it at a subsidizedrate.
Purchasers of the video include bi-lateral and
multi-lateraldevelopmentagencies,pnvate companies,
community-based NGO5, university andjournalism
training centres.Theseproductionsare usedfor training
andsensitizationsessions.

3. Print
Wall newspaperswere launchedin 1990 as oneof the
means of reaching neo-hteratemasses The wall
newspaper,Nepal’sindigenousmedium,isprintedon only
oneside allowing it to be pastedon the wall of public
places. It is written in simple Nepali languagewith
illustrations.Localsolutionsto problems,environmental
problems,newtechnologiesandprofilesof distinguished
communityleadersare some of the issuespublishedin
thenewspaper.

NEFEJalsohasa featureservice.Earlier theservicewas
notregular.From 1998thefeatureservice-jaibikbibidhata
(bmo-diversmty) became regular The featureservice
coversthe issueof poachingand tradein wildlife parts,
problemsfacedby protectedareasandefforts madeby
Nepal to protect bio-diversity. The Nepali language
bi-momthlyfeatureservicehasbeenusedwidely by Nepali
media- both nationalandregional

NEFEJalsopublishesbookson differentsubjectson the
environment Someof the topicsdealwith thebasicsof
the environmentwhile some of them focus on specific
issues such as water resources,problemsof drinking
water,human-wildlifeconflict etc.

The Environmental ResourcesCentreat NIEFEJ has
collections on different aspects of the environment.
Journalists,studentsandacademicsuse this facility.

Advocacy/ Lobbying. NEFEJ organizes interactive
meetingsfor decision-makersbothat the Centreandat
thedistrict level.Thesemeetingsaremeanttohelp policy
and decision makers to understand environmental
situationsand takeprudentdecisionson environmental
issues. The programs for the policy/decisionmakers
include seminars and field visits. From the very
beginning, the NEFEJwas invited to be observersat
meetings of the EnvironmentProtectionandNatural
ResourcesCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives.
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At the Centre,seminarsareorganizedfor themembersof
the Committee.NEFEJalso holds meetingswith the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,Chairpersonof
the Committeeandothermembersto identify the issues.
Normally,suchseminarsareheldonceayear.Sometimes
it maynot takeplacebecauseof political situationswhile
at othertimesmore thanonesessionis organized.Thisis
especially true if the parliamentariansrequestextra
sessions.Forexample,theChairpersonof theCommittee
requestedNEFEJ to organizea meeting to discussthe
implications, if any, of the BaselConventionon Nepal
beforeit wasratified by the parliament.At the district
level, meetingsare identified in consultationwith the
governmentofficials and representativesof the elected
local bodies.

Watch groups
Therole of watchdogis very importantin anysociety.To
play this role, NEFEJfirst institutedPesticidesWatchin
1993. The PesticidesWatch (PW) closely monitorsthe
pesticides disposal activities in early 1990s.The PW
consistingof journalistsandexpertsfound thatdisposal
activities didn’t follow safetymeasures.It publishedthe
issue widely and as a result compelled the Asian
Development Bank and the governmentto review the
disposalactivities The consultanthired by the AI)B to
review the processfound that NEFEJ’sconcernswere
valid The PW also lobbied for the enforcementof
pesucmdesregulations. It also gives emphasisto the
judicioususeof pesticidesin agricultureandpublichealth.

There are otherwatch groups such as TourismWatch,
Public Health Watch, Wildlife Watch and Urban
EnvironmentWatch. The Watch groups monitor issues
closely andmakepeoplealert to the issuesthroughthe
massmedia.

PromotingEnvironmentalJournalism,NEFEJfeelsthat
journalistsin a countrylike ours needsupportto write on
environmentalissues Journalistsshould understandthe
issues well and they needexpertopinion. They also
need incentivessuch as fellowships,awards,and the
developmentof skills todealwithcomplexissues.NEFEJ
has embarkedon the following programsin support of
environmentaljournalists:

1. Fellowships
Journalists need more time and moreresourcesto
investigate any issueson which they want to write.
However, their parentorganizationmay not be able to
bearthe cost of suchreporting.To fill this gapNEFEJ
provides journalists with fellowshipsto investigate
certain issues.In selectingthe~issuesfor investigative

reportingfellowships,NEFEJusesthe samecriteriaused
by any editor.Theseare how seriousthe issueis, how
many peopleare/will be affected,how timely it is to do
the story, can the story be completedwithin the given
time-frameand is the budgetenoughto do thestory)

2. Field Visits
NEFEJorganizesfield visits for groups of journalists.
Thesevisits providejournalistsanopportunity to studya
singleissuefrom different angles and to write/produce
pro’gramson the issue

3. Training
Journalists need special skills to deal with complex
environmental issues. NEFEJ organizes short-term
workshopsto equip them with suchskills. NEFEJalso
publishesthe Nepali languageversionof Reporting on
Environment-AHandbookforEnvironmentalJournalists
publishedinEnglishby AFEJ andESCAP.

4. BestStory Award
Establishedin 1988,this awardisgiven to ajournalistfor
his/hercontributionto environmentaljournalism.This is
Nepal’sonly regularawardfor journalists.

Sourcesof Funding
Differentfoundations,governmentdepartmentsandother
organizationssupportNEFEJprograms.ESCAPhasbeen
very supportive during the early stageof NEFEJ’s
development.The Asia FoundationhasprovidedNEFEJ
with institutional support, which includesspace,rent,
salanesfor supportstaffandconsumablesetc. UNESCO
provided thebasic equipmentandothercostsof Radio
Sagarmatha.

NEFEJ has been trying to be self-reliant.The audio
visual programhas demonstratedthat some of the
programs can be self-sustaining.The cost of the
productionof thevideo magazineis metthroughincome
generatedfrom sellingNEFEJ’svideoproductionservices
to differentorganizations.Audio-visualproductionsalso
generateincomefor non-profitactivities.

The Best Story Award used to be sponsoredby the
KathmanduMunicipality. NEFEJmembersduring thelast
AnnualGeneralMeetingfelt theneedtocreateafundfor
theAward. They alsocontributedto the establishmentof
the fund. The fund doesnot acceptcontributionsfrom
non-journalists.This is one exampleof how journahsts
cancontributeto encourageotherjournalists.
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Impact
Recognizing the role played by the Forum, the
Governmentof Nepalhonoredit with anEnvironmental
Award in 1995. “Forum, as its is popularly knownin the
fieldsof environmentandmediahasbecomesynonymous
with anorganizationthat is credible,serious,committed
anddemocraticandhasthusearnedmanyadmirers,”says
NEFEJ. It is now recognized as the most active
environmentalNGOin the country.

Below aresomeexamplesof thevisible impactof NBFEJ•
activities.

Arun III Hydro-Power
In the early1990s,Nepalassistedby variousdonorsand
lending agenciesplannedto build the country’s largest
everhydropowerplant in easternNepal.Whentheplan
was not disclosed and discussedpublicly, NEFEJin
association other NGOs demanded that theplan be
discussedinpublic. Lateron the issuewasraisedby both
nationalandmternationalorganizations.NEFEJis given
creditfor raising the issuefirst. NEFEJdid not feel the
needpursuetheissuesinceverymanyorganizationstook
up the issue.

Disposalof Pesticides
“Who is Playing with Pomson~)”a memberof NEFEJ
PesticidesWatch askedthis questionin his article. The
question was directed to the pesticidesdisposal
consultantswho were hired by the Asian Development
Bank (ADB) and the Government of Nepal. The
Governmentassisted by the ADB tried to dispose
approximately200 metric tonnesof obsoletepesticid~s
lying in different parts of the country. The consultants
hadplannedtodisposeof thepesticidesby spreadingthem
on the land,burying them and burning them in the
cement factory. They disposedof approximately114
metrictonnesof pesticides.

Pesticides Watch monitors theactivities of pesticides
disposal experts. They found that the pesticideswere
disposedof haphazardly.A seriesof articlesappearedin
the Nepali mediaexposingtheir activities.Local people
andinternationalorganizationslike Greepeaceraisedthe
question.Lateron the ADB hireda consultantto review
themediaallegation.Theconsultantfound thatpesticides
that werenot supposedto be buried were in factburied.
He said thatsafetymeasureswerenotproperlyfollowed
while carryingout disposalactivities.He suggestedthat
the plan for using the cementkiln for incinerating
pesticidesshouldbe aborted.

Nepal tried to import DDT from Indonesiawhenthe
Indonesiangovernmentbannedtheuseof DDT. TheDDT

wassupposedto be usedagainstsandflies, which causes
kalajar,a tropical disease.

NEFEJ also raisedthe issue.NEFEJpublishedpress
releases.Variousmediacoveredtheissue.With the help
of the PesticidesAction Networkand the International
Consumer Union the issue was also publishedin
Indonesia.TheGovernment’sPesticidesBoardsuggested
that the Ministry of Health shouldsearchfor an
alternative.

However,theGovernmentinsistedonimporting theDDT.
The Ministry of Health and theWorld HealthOrganiza-
tion (WHO)pushedfor the importationof theDDT. When
themediacouldn’t yield thedesiredresult,NEFEJhanded
over thefile to thepublic litigation team.The issuewent
to the SupremeCourt.

TheGovernmenttold thecourtthatthedealwascanceled.
Thoughthe governmentimportedtheDDT illegally the
governmentnevertried to importdeadlypesticidesagain.

Protection of Wildlife
TheWildlife WatchGroup(WWG) wasformedunderthe
NEFEJumbrellato monitorwildlife relatedissues.The
first programtheWWCI undertookwasa meetingon the
wildlife trade in Kathmandu.Attendeesat the meeting
included officials of the Departmentof National Parks
and Wildlife Conservation, police, customs and
journalists. Following the meeting the government
enforcedthewildlife act strictly.

Following this meeting, the WWG organizeda program
of field visits for journalists,monitored the poachingof
wildlife and carried out several other activities. The
impactof WWG is bestrecognizedin A Reporton the
Monitoringof Wildlife Tradein Nepal:CaseStudyof the
Wildlife Watch (iroup publishedby WWFNepalProgram.
The report indicated, “One of the best ways to battling
the trade of wildlife speciesis by educatingthe public
andby raising consciousnessamongconsumers.WWG
hasbeenvery effectivein this regarddue to its skillful
useof public relations andmedia.”

Similarly, WWG tries to discourage transboundary
wildlife trade.“WWG hasbeencentral in monitoring the
cross-boundarytrafficking of wildlife speciesandparts,”
saysMingmaNorbu Sherpa,CountryRepresentativeof
WWF NepalProgramin theprefaceof the samereport.

Encouragement
A villagerfrom easternNepalvisited theNEFEJoffice in
Kathmandu.Heaskedthewayto MadanPokharavillage.
Madan Pokhara lies some300kmwest of Kathmandu
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valley NEFEJpeoplewonderedwhy he wantedto go to
MadanPokhara.

ThevillagerindicatedthathehadreadanarticleonMadan
Pokhara’ssuccessfulcommunitydevelopmentpublished
in the Wall newspaper.After readingthe articlehe
decidedtogo totheplacetolearnmoreaboutit. Hewalked
threedaysand traveledin busfor 14 hours.He wasalso
readyto spendanother12 hourstravelingby buson bad
roadsto learnfrom villagersin MadanPokhara.“I will
build anotherMacjan Pokharain the easternpart of the
countryin few years,”he said.

An accountantmay lookforcost-benefitanalysisin terms
of investmentiii publishingthe Wall newspaperandfor
returnsfrom salesor advertisements.But for journalists
this case alone may be sufficient to measurethe
effectivenessof their efforts.

To sumit up, NEFEJhasemergedasanexemplaryNC1O.
Mediaanddevelopmentexpertsuseexamplesof NEFEJ
toshowtheeffectivenessof a strongorganization.Dr. Arzu
DeubaandBandanaRanaindicatedthat ‘the formation
of NEFEJ in 1986 led to a flurry of articlesand
awareness-raisingfeatureson environmentalissuesin the
print media”They further statedthat ‘journalists were
providedtraining, sensitization,stipendsandawardsfor
investigativereportingon environmentalissues.NEFEJ
even pursued programs such as interactionswith
legislators and experts to bring to public notice the
state-of-theart of majorenvironmentaldebates...Groups
such as the NEFEJ can be extremelyeffective in
promotingsocial anddevelopmentissueswith visionary
leadershipandcoordinationwith organizationsseeking
to create awarenessaboutnumerousissues,’ (Issues
Pertainingto WomenandChildren in the Pnnt Media:
Attempting an Overview. Paper presented to the
workshoporganizedby NepalPressInstituteandUNICEF
Nepalin December1998.)

Challenges
The roadaheadis notnecessarilysmooth.The impactof
the media hasbeenwell recognizednot only by those
who are working for the causeof the environmentbut
also by interestgroups.One of the great threatsto the
mediais theuseof themediaby interestgroupsthatwant
to achievetheirvestedinterests.Onesuchexampleis the
caseof Tso Rolpaglacierlake. Someyearsago,a group
of foreignexpertscaineto Nepal to studythe Tso Rolpa
glacierlake. They informedthe public that the lake was

about to burst causingmassivefloods downstream.The
mediagavemaximumcoyerageto the issue.There was
terror among the villagers living downstream.Other
expertswho werestudymgthe lakeformorethansix years
indicatedthat the lake might burstnext thy or the lake

maysurvive for a decade.Lateron it wasfoundthat the
expertswantedto get their proposalfor “stabthzingthe
lake” approvedby theGovernmentsof Nepalanddonor
countries.The consultantstried to createhavocthrough
the mass mediato influence both the donors and the
recipients.Themediawasmisusedby thevestedinterests
of the “experts” andthepeoplewereterrorized.

Both themediaandorganizationsofjournalistsshouldbe
awareof thepossibilityof therepetitionof suchanevent.
Not only “experts” butalsodonors,environmentalNGOs,
business houses and governmentshavea tendencyto
misusethe media.This is the concernof journalistsall
over the world. This is the onereasonbehind the
adoption of the code of ethicsfor environmental
journalistsby the6thWorld Congressof theEnvironmental
Journalists. The code of ethics warnsenvironmental
journalistsnot to be influencedby suchalarrnistsand to
keepdistancewith NGOs.

Another challengeis sourcesof funds. Thisis another
problemin the NEFEJcase.WhenNEFEJraisedissues
surroundingtheArun III Hydro-powerplantthatwaslater
cancelledby theWorld Bank, the PlanningCommission
of NepalcompelledIUCN, then NEFEJ’s largestfunder
to discontinuefundingNEFEJ.

It has also been observedthat the funderslook for
rewards.TheyputpressureontheNGOsthey fundto play
the role of lobbyist for changesin policy, regulations,
decisionsandpracticesin their favor. Such changesmay
notnecessarilybefavorableto Nepalandher people.Of
course,thereare somefunderswith no vestedinterests.
But suchfundersarepartof anendangeredspecies.Since
promotingenvironmentaljournalismdoesnot earncash,
it is likely thatorganizationssuchasNEFEJwill facea
shortageof resourcesto carry out their activities.

Programwise, NEFEJhas tried to reachevery layerof
thesocietyfrom central levelpolicy makersto grassroots
people.With the exceptionof activiststrategies,NEFEJ
has used every mechanism- from discussionto both
electronicandprint media- in order to influencepolicy,
regulationsandpractice.

NEFEJ In Brief
January15, 1986-Ad hoccommitteeformed.
June9, 1986-First NationalConventionof NEFEJheld.

The conventionadoptedconstitutionand programs,
formedanexecutivecommittee.
June2, 1986-Ajournalistsfield visitprograme,NEFEYs

first public programeorganized.
Jan-March 1987- Conimencementof twin projects-

investigative reportingfellowship andmedia coverage
survey.
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Oct-Nov 1997- BestEnvironmental Story Award
instituted.
January,1988-Office of theForumestablished.
January1988-Aditya Man Shrestha,GeneralSecretary

of NEFEJelectedas theChairpersonof theAsian Forum
of EnvironmentalJournalists(which hasbeenre-named
asAsia-PacificForumof EnvironmentalJournalists.)

November1988- NEFEJgot registeredas non-profit
companywith the Departmentof Industry

1989- A 15-minuteweeklyradio slot overRadioNepal

started.
May 6, 1990-A familiarizationprogrameheldfor

ministerof forestsandsoil conservationon issues
concerningenvironmentprotection.

June1990-Training for environmentaljournalistsheld.
1990- Audio-visual componentaddedto the Forum’s

activities.
1990-Batabaran,aWall newspaperforneo-literatepeople

published.
1990-Forumlobbiedat differentlevelsfor the insertion

of astatecommitmenton environmentalprotectionin the
Constitutionof Nepal, 1990.
August1990-NEFEJfinally registeredasan NGO.
Aug-September1990-A NEFEJ’smemberappointedas

oneof the membersof thepanel formedby the
govermnentto probetheimpactof marblequarry.

September1990-NEFEJ’sPresidentandGeneral
Secretaryincludedasmembersin thegovernment-formed
Task Forceon ForestProtection.

October1990- NEFEJ included as a memberin the
government’shigh-levelNationalPreparatoryCommittee
for UNCED.
December1990-NEFEJjoined IUCN.

• December1990-NEFEJsucceededin convincing
differentpolitical partiesto include theircommitmenton
environmentalissuesasoneof theplans in their election
platforms.
May 1991-GovernmentrequestedNEFEJto prepareand

executeSpecialInformationProgrameaimedat
generatingawarenessfor checking forestencroachment
duringpolitical transition.
• September1991-Consultativeprogrammewith the
memberof theNaturalResourcesandEnvironment
ProtectionCommitteeof the Houseof Representative
launched.

Nov-Dec 1991- Forum launchedconsultativemeeting
with local level policy makerson environmentalissues.

March 1992- NEFEJpreparedanEnvironmental

CommunicationPlan to be included in the government
five-year plan.
June1992-A specialbriefingprograineheld for thePrime

Minister andMinister of Forestsand Environmentand
othermembersof thedelegationin advanceof their trip
to Rio to takepartin UNCED.

June1992-NEFEJsentits representativetoRio to cover
Earthsummit.Thedispatchesfrom Rio weremade
availableto local media.

July 1992- NEFEJteamedup with othernineNGOs to
chalkoutandlaterhandedover, suggestionsto thePrime
Ministerregardinglegislationandagenciesbestsuitedfor
environmentalprotectionin the country.
December1992-NEFEJwasselectedas thehostNCTO

to administerthe Small GrantProgrameof the Global
environmentFacility.
1993- A full-fledgedaudio-visualunit established.
1993 NEFBJwith other NGOs organizedfirst public

meetingonArun Ill demandingpublicdebateonthecoun-
try’ ever largesthydropowerproject.

1993- NEFEJstartedpreparationfor the establishment

of FM Radiostation,breakinggovernmentmonopolyon
radio signal.

1993- PesticidesWatch Group(PW) formedofficially.
PW publisheda book “Plying with Poisonwhich deals
with themalpracticeof pesticidesdisposal.

1993-Wildlife Watch Groupformed.
1994- PublicHealthWatch Groupformed.
1994-Aankhijhyal, NEFEJVideo magazineon

environmentanddevelopmentbroadcastby Nepal
Televisionlaunched.

1994- Efforts to establishRadioStationcontinued.
1994- PesticidesWatch continuedlobbying for the

enforcementof pesticidesact.
1994-Environmentalsongcontestorganized.

1995-Field visit wasorganizedforMembersof
Parliamentto appraisethemof problemsfacedby Royal
ChitwanNationalPark,theworld heritagesite.
1995-WeeklyRadioprogrammeoncommunityforestry

launched.
1995- NEFEJwashonouredwith theprestigious

“EnvironmentAward” by thegovernmentfor “its signifi-
cantcontributionin raisingpublic awarenessin the field
of environmentandsustainabledevelopment.”
• 1996- Efforts to establishFM radio stationcontinued.
RadioSagarinathawent on air without licenseafter its
continuedefforts to get it couldn’t yield success.

1997- Urban EnvironmentWatch andTourismWatch

formed.
• 1997-NEFEJmemberswent to the streetto stop
“gifting rhinos” without clear-cutpolicy. The
Constitutionof NEFEJdoesn’tallow it to play the roleof
activists.
1997-RadioSagarmatha,a FM stationreceivedlicense.

RadioSagarmathabecamefirst andonly privateradio
stationin Nepal.

For moreinformation pleasevisit,~
http:llwww.nefej.org.np/
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Statementfrom Pacific Islands
NinaRatulele
GeneralSecretary- PINA PacificForumof EnvironmentalJournalists,Fiji

T
ake21 countriesandterritories.Spreadthemover
the 30 million squarelulometresof theworld’s
greatestocean, the Pacific. Put in the large
mountainous,volcanic islandsof thewest.Add

the small, often atoll nationsto the north andeast.The
environmentstonesof this vastareaare asdiverseasthe
region.

Problemswith loggers.Problemswith loss of the
rainforests. Problems with water. Problemswith land
degradation Problems with waste. Problems with
overcrowding.Problemswith pollution causingproblems
for the reefsandcoastalhabitats.The Pacific Islands
environmentaljournalisthasall theseandmuch moreto
cover.

But acrossthe Pacific Islands there is onestory that is
biggerthan all the others,For it is the story of how some
Pacific Islandscountriescould disappearbeneaththe
waves. It is the story of climate changeandrising sea
levels.Itis the story of todayin the Pacific Islands.

It is a story the PINA Pacific Forum of Environmental
Journalists takes very seriously. Our recenttraining
efforts haveconcentratedon this. Through our Forum’s
efforts a specialregionalworkshopon the impacts of
climate changewasrecently held for journalistsfrom
throughoutthe region, thanks also to supportfrom our
partnerstheCommonwealthPressUnion

Through the efforLs of the PINA Pacific Forum of
EnvironmentalJournaliststheindustrializednationsof the
world arealso hearingthestory of whatglobal warming
andclimatechangemeansto Pacific Islanders.For we
PacificIslandersareconvincedoneof the maincausesof
climate change is greenhousegasemissionsfrom the
industrializedworld.

The mostdramaticimpact of climatechangeandrising
sealevels would be the drowning of largepartsof such
low-lying atoll nationsasKiribati andTuvalu.

But the impactsarebeingfelt already.Someexamples:

Somesmall uninhabitedisletshavealreadydisappeared

in the atoll countriesof Kinbati andTuvalu.

In low-lying countrieswith only limited land, the rising

sealevelsaregraduallymakingthesoil too saltyto grow
crops.

As well, weatherpatternshavechanged,with unusually
severedroughtspluscyclonesoutsideof thenormalstorm
season.

But let us hearthis story throughthe wordsof oneof our
members,RobertMatau, a seniorjournalistwho covers
environmentalissuesfor Fiji’s Daily Postnewspaper.He
representedthe PINA Pacific Forum of Environmental
Journalists in Tokyo at a Symposium on Global
Warming,hostedby theSasakawaPacific IslandNations
Fund.

Hetold this gathering:“Global warmingis somethingall
PacificIslandersworryaboutLet metell you astory about
how the rising sealevelscausedby globalwarminghave
affectedme.

“I hada greatgrandfatherwho I actuallynevermet. But
he waswell known by his fellow kinsmenasa champion
farmeranda respectedfigure on the island of Kadavu
which liessouthof Fiji’s main island,Viti Levu.

“Overtheyearshisgrandchildrenbecamewell established
in thevillage, whichlieson thecoastbesidethesea.They
soon becamethe first people to receive an education,
including my father.

“Thanks to this I grew up in the city with a good
educationand then a good job. I neverforgot my great
grandfatherwhoseefforts had madethis possible. But
whenI finally returnedto the village to pay my respects
to a greatman my hopesof cleaninghis grave were
destroyedby therising sealevel. His gravewaswashed
away in the seaeventhoughwhenhe was buried the sea
wasfar away.

“I standbefore you todaynot only as an environmental
journalistwho hascoveredthe issueof global warming
and therising sealevels,but as a Pacific Islanderwho
talks from experienceof the consequenceof tampering
with the environment.
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“The scenario I havepainted for you today is a mild
occurrencecomparedto the atoll statesof Tuvalu and
Kinhati. There,someislandshavebeendevastatedby freak
tidal wavesandrising sealevels.

“If we do not actnow we may watchas Mother Nature
wipesout smallislandnationslike Kirihati andTuvalu”.
Climate change is also having a major impact on the
economiesof our region. Already Fiji hasjust scraped
throughoneof its worstdroughts.Our sugarcanecropon
which our economyis so reliantlost millionsof dollars.
There was singing and dancing in the fanning
communitieswhenthe first realdropsof rain fell.

“So the Pacific Islandswatchedwith hopeas the world
gathered in Kyoto, Japan, to discussthe reductionin
emissions.We hopedtherewould beseriousstepstaken.

“But therewere many compromises.However,the focus
that Kyoto brought to the whole issue was important
becauseunlessemissionsare controlledin the next few
yearstheconsequencesare toofrightening to speculate.

“We in thePacific arepeopleof thesea.It is afactof our
daily life While those loopholesof rights to trade
emissionshaveyet to be straightenedout we needthe
continuedsupportandcommitmentsimilarto whatJapan
hasdisplayed.

“Coastal erosion, land loss, flooding, sahnation,and
intrusion of saltwaterinto groundwaterare among the
issuesthat will affectour islands.

“Tounsm, a very importanteconomicactivity in the
PacificIslandscountries,couldbeaffectedthroughbeach
erosion,lossof land,degradedreefeco-systeinsas well
aschangesin the seasonalpatternof rainfall.

“A warmedearthcouldalsoleadto thespreadof diseases
suchasmalariaanddengue,which alreadyhavea holdm
our islands.

“As the politicians and expertsargue and debate,my
grandfather’sgraveandmany othersaroundthe Pacific
Islandshavedisappearedin thesea.Unlessweactit Woflk

bejust my grandfather’sgravewhich hasdisappeared.It
will be the whole village of my ancestors.”

PINA Pacific Forum of
Environmental Journalistss
The PINA Pacific Forum of EnvironmentalJournalists
grew Out of a network of journalistswho had attended
environmentaljournalismtraining programsrun by the
PacificIslandsNewsAssociation(Pll”4A).

• Countriesandterntonescovered:AmericanSamoa,Cook
Islands,FederatedStatesof Micronesia,Fiji Islands,
FrenchPolynesia,Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands,
Nauru, New Caledonia,Niue, Norfolk Island, Northern
Mananas,Palau,PapuaNew Guinea,Samoa,Solomon
Islands,Tonga,Tuvalu, Vanuatu,Wallis andFutuna.

• Main activities:Training (throughworkshopswithin the
region; fellowships to study within the regionand
outside); developing and promoting environmental
coverage; developing environmental news flow;
professionalfellowshipandcooperation.

Partners include: UNESCO, World WideFund for
Nature International,SasakawaPacific Island Nations
Fund,InternationalCentreforJournalists,Commonwealth
PressUnion, Pacific Community, SouthPacificApplied
Geoscience Commission, South Pacific Regional
EnvironmentProgram.

Next regional workshop: The Environmental
Journalism Story for Editors, to be held in Suva,Fiji
Islands.

For more information pleasevisit;
http://www.pinanius.org/
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Statementfrom Pakistan
ZaighamKhan
Chairperson- ForumofEnvironmentalJournalists(FEJP),Lahore

P
akistanis amongthe few luckycountriestohave
a full-fledged National ConservationStrategy
(NCS) since 1992.However,the NCS hasbeen
an unlucky documentas its take-off coincided

with the launchof donor-drivenSocial Action Program
(SAP).Thelatterhadaddressedat leastfour outof fifteen
areas of NCS. Secondly, both the programshave
competedto solicit donors’ money to materializetheir
goals.

In theEighthfive-yearplan(1993-98)environmentcould
not attract much resourcesand emphasisremained
confinedto mereawareness,advocacy,legal framework
and institutionalstrengthening.However, the approach
towardsenvironmentm the9thfive-yearplan (1998-2003)
appearsto he a bit different Environmentis seenas an
activity cutting acrossall sectors.Similarly, a needfor
actionhasbeenemphasizedovermereawarenessbecause
thenationis alreadypayinga heavycostfor inaction.

The country now has comprehensiveenvironmental
legislation but a unique apathy exists towards its
enforcement. Most of the green non-government
organizations (NCiOs) and the federal ministry of
environmentalsoappearprisonersof reportsandresearch
culture. Of course,sucha practiceproducedessential
wealth of knowledge to comnprehemidenvironmental
concernsbut cannotbe a substituteto action

Mere emphasison phantom economicgrowthhasfurther
worsened the country’secological resourcebase The
result is that the 1990shavebeena decadeof natural
disasterssuch as devastatingfloods, water logging and
viral attackson the countiy’s major andmediumcrops
such as cotton andwheat Thesedisastershavebeen
man-made with their roots in overuseof fertilizers,
pesticides, irrigation and recklessremoval of natural
vegetation.

As much as 26.5 million hectaresor 42 percentof the
total land is estunatedto be suffering to varyingdegrees
from the afflictions like wind erosion,salination,water-
logging,nutrientsdepletionandovergrazing.According
to conservativeestimatesoverthe past30 years,useof
fertilizershas grown 119 times, pesticides95 timesand

imgation100percent.Thejuxtaposedreality remainsthat
thecountryis losing25t70of itspotentialcropproduction

Similarly, industrial pollution is estimated to be
worseningata ratemore than twiceas fastasthe growth
of economy. As studyof recent25 years(ie.1963-88)
calculatedit at 6 to 10 percentwhereasthe industrial
growth ratewas just 3 percentout of country’s50,000
industrial units, according to Economic Survey of
Pakistan, 1997-98, only 3 percenthaveproperwaste
treatmentplantsor technologies.Therestdischargetheir
untreatedeffluent into rivers, lakesandsea.Thepollutant
industry is also reluctant to adhere to National
EnvironmentalQuality Standards(NEQS) introducedin
July 1996.After seriesof negotiations,it wasexpected
that NEQS will be voluntarily enforcedJanuary 1999
onwards.But thethird deadlinesinceJuly 1996 hasonce
againpassedsilently.

Thecountry’smonitoringandimplementationmechanisms
arealsoweak Thoughmillionsof dollarshavebeenspent
on strengtheningprovincial environmentalprotection
agencies,still manydo not haveproper laboratoriesand
trainedstaffto handlenewrealities.

Thereis plethoraof greenlawsin thecountry, which make
Environmental Impact Assessment(EIA) an essential
pm-requisitefor all big andsmallventures.Butmotorways
are being constructedwithout any authenticEIAs. Not
only this, industrial zones are being promisedon
agriculturally active lands of the country adjacentto
motorways.A catastropheis in theoffing.

Vehicular emissions havealso madelife miserablein
Pakistan.It hasbeenestimatedthatanaveragevehiclein

Pakistan emits 15-20 tunesmore pollutantsthan an
averagevehiclein the developedworld. The numberof
vehicles has also tripled in the last 15 years and it is
growingat an annualrateof 11.79percent.Traffic jams,
dustandsmokealongwith increasingnoisepollutionare
resultingin less patienceamongpeoplewhich is adding
to urban violence.

Media definitely has a crucial role to play in this
scenario.Media in Pakistancanbe subdividedinto three
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main categories:officially controlled electronicmedia,
independentpresswhich can be furthersubdividedinto
English and vernacular press and thealternative
publications.

Environmentis gettingmoreandmorecoverageon state
runradioandtelevision.Thereportingof environmenton
the electronicmedia,however,remainsshallow and is
rarely critical of the governmentor its agencies.The
PakistanTelevisionalsooccasionallyrunssuchprograms
astheNationalGeographicandTheLiving Planet.Some
of theseprogramsare dubbedin Urdu. An independent
televisionchannel NTM seems more sympatheticto
environmentalconcernsbut lacks thenerveto challenge
thegovernment.Radio,which is extremelypopularin the
rural areas,is still caughtin the discourseof the Green
Revolution. It canbe mentionedhere that radio had an
importantrole in the 60sand70sin teachingfarmersthe
new techniques of agriculture and a numberof its
programsbecamevery popularwith farmers.

Thereobviouslyappearsneedfor more airtimeon issues
of environmentanddevelopment.But moreurgentis the
need to make effective use of whateverairtime is
availableon radio and television.Apart from the official
control, another problem with the official electronic
mediaappearsto belack of orientationof policy makers
andproducerson the environmentalissues.Journalists
working in official electronicmediaare usuallyshunned
by journalistsin print mediawho do not considerthem
genuine journalistsand they don’t seem to havemuch
interactionwith environmentalNCiOs either Forum of
EnvironmentalJournalistsPakistan(FEW) is trying to
bridge the gap by involving professionalsfrom
governmentcontrolledelectronicmediain its programs.
They are invited to becomemembersof the forum and
join in mostof theForum’sactivities.

Video is one effective electronic medium that is
completelyout of any official control in Pakistan.World
WideFundfor Nature(WWF) PakistanandFEW thisyear
arranged a countrywide Moving Film Festival.This
festivalstartedin May andendedin July. It traveledtosix
cities in the four provincesand waswell received
everywhere.

Fortunately,Pakistanhasa vibrant independentpress,
which hasastrongtraditionof criticizing thegovernment
and exposing its negligenceto thepublic. The pressin
Pakistan is unluckily sharplydivided in English and
vernacularnewspapers.Englishlanguagenewspapersand
magazine give more coverage to the environmental
issues. Among the mainstream English language
newspapersdaily DawnandThe NewsInternationalhas
separatesectionson envmromnentwhile environmentalso
getsgoodcoveragein TheNation.Among themagazines,
Herald and Newsline, Pakistan’s,the most influential

English languagemagazinesgive prominentcoverageto
environment.

Englishlanguagepublicationshaveproducedquiteafew
journalistswho havemadetheirnamesin thereportingof
environmentand development.Two suchreporters,one
from The News and the otherfrom the Newslme,
incidentally bothwomen,havewon Global 500 Awards.

ThoughtheEnglishlanguagepublicationsareconsidered
very importantdueto thekind of readershiptheyattract,
it is thevernacularpressthat is readby thecommonman.
The largest number of Pakistani newspapersand
magazineswith widestcirculationareprintedin Urduand
Smdhi languages.The situationdoesnotappearasgood
invernacularpress.Thoughtheenvironmentdoesgetsome
coverage in Urdu press, the newsitemsare mostly ill
informed,out of contextandshallow.

Environmentappearsas a seriouspolitical issuein the
Sindhi press due to the inter-provincial discordsover
water resources, particularly distribution of the Indus
waters Thesenewspaperstake a regional standon the
issueof waterdistribution,constructionof big damsand
theconstructionof largedrainageprograms.

Despiteall theselimitations, print mediain Pakistanhas
at times succeededin building strong pressureon
environmentalissuesandmaking somedifference.Two
yearsago, for example,pressin Pakistantook a strong
standagainstconstructionof ahighway throughKirthar
National Park in the Smndh province, forcing the
governmentto changeits plans.Similarly, pressstopped
an industrialistfrom settingup anindustrialumtinLahome,
which wasbasedon discardedEuropeantechnologyand
waspotentiallyharmful to environment.At the moment,
a campaign is on to force government from gas
explorationin a nationalpark.

NCiOsin Pakistanhaveexperimentedwith a numberof
alternativepublications.The World ConservationUnion
(JUCN) bnmigs out two quarterly environmental
publications:WayAheadis in Englishwhile Jareedaisin
Urdu. Both the magazines are consideredexcellent
specimensof environmentaljournalismand are very
popularamong the readersinterestedin environment.
World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) brings out a
quarterlymagazineNatura.Themagazineusuallycames
articleswritten by environmentalexpertsandis a good
effort. A number of other NGOs also bring out
newsletters in which environment gets prominent
coverage.

GreenPress,anorganizationof environmentaljournalists
affiliated with FEW runs a feature service on
environment, Green Wire and a weekly electronic
magazineGreenNews.
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It was realized more than ten years ago that an
organizationof environmentaljournalistswasnecessary
to sensitizemediaover environmentalissues.An active
effort to reactivatetheorganizationwasstartedin 1987.
A numberof meetingsof environmentaljournalistswere
held. Environmental journalists agreed to form a
countrywide network. The organization first started
PakistanForumof EnviromnentalJournalists(PFEJ).Later
decidedto changeits nameto Forum of Environmental
Journalists Pakistan (FEJP) Two organizations of
environmental journalists, namely Green Press and
FrontierForumof EnvironmentalJournalists(FFEJP)were
formed while the PFEJ was in hibernation.Both these
organizationsdecidedto affiliate with the FEJPandare
now IslamahaclandNWFP chapterof theForum.

Last two years,FEW hasorganizeda numberof training
seminars,studytours andotherevents It hasbeenableto
turn itself into an effective countrywidenetwork of
mnediapeopleinterestedinenviromnentanddevelopment.

Statementsfrom thePhilippines
• ManuelS. SatorreJr

Even as the situation of environmentaldegradation
in Pakistan appears quite gloomy, prospectus of
environmentaljournalismappearbright. More andmore
journalistsare turning to environmentanddevelopment
andFBi? is fast turninginto a strongorganization.

TheNationalConservationStrategywasadoptedinMarch
1992. It addressesthe critical state of Pakistan’s
ecosystemandsuggestsacomprehensivesetof actionsto
preserve and enhance the country’senvironment.A
reviewof thestateof thenaturalenvironmentis followed
by a number of policy options for sustainable
development.The documenthasacompletechapteron
communication of greenmessagesthrough over 300
newspapers, 100 weeklies and monthlies,electronic
mediaand other performingarts. FederalMinistry of
Environment, the RJCNand All PakistanNewspapers
Societydecorateenvironmentaljournalistseveryyear.

For more information pleasevisit;
http://ww~v.fejp.hyperinart.net

Chairperson- PhilippinesEnvironmentalJournalistsInc. (PEJI),Cebu

E
nvironrnental stones have become part of
regular reporting in thePhilippinestoday. For
in recentyears,mediaowners- bothin printand
the electronicsmedia- have becomeawareof

the importanceot the environmentalbeat.

TheCherryHill Subdivisiondisasterin Antipolo Hills in
Metro Manila very recently got the regularreporters
coveringwhatwasactuallyan unfoldingenviromnental
story. Thesubdivisionwasbuilt verynearahill thatcaved
in after continuedheavy rains that pouredinto Metro
Manilafor severaldays. In the lowland,the rainsbrought
floods all over themetropolis,snaggingtraffic andeven
resultedin work stoppagein businessestablishmentsand
the suspensionof classesin schools

While the disaster,which hadresultedin the deathof
hundredsof peoplewhowereapparentlyburiedalive when
thehillsidecavedin andburiedtheresidentialhomesbuilt
by a privatedevelopment,wasmerelycoveredat first as
just a breakingpolice story, it later turned into a full
environmentalreport. Forjournalistswho hadcovered
the event asked more questions than just why the
subdivision wasbuilt in that areathat was locatedvery
closeto a hillside thatwasunstable.

The additionalquestionsraisedwereenvironmental:
1. Why was the developer issuedan Environmental
ClearanceCertificate(EC’C) to build in thatarea’~
2. Whathadweakenedthe hills that forced its cascading
into the housingproject)
3. What is the impact in the continuedscrapingof
hillsides for constructionof more roadsand housing
projects?
4. Couldthe landslidehavebeenprevented’)
5. Whatis the governmentpolicy on thedevelopmentof
hillsidesfor housingprojects?

All theseenvironmentalquestionswere suddenlyraised
in the continuing coverageby journalistsof the Cherry
Hill disasterThishasmadeenvironmentaljournalismvery
much alive in thePhilippines. SoonaftertheCherryHill
disastercamethe chemicalspill in theWestCoastof the
island-provinceof (‘ebu in Central Philippines. A fish
kill was notedin Tanon Strait, the watersbetweenthe
islandsof (‘ebu andNegros,known to behometo whales
anddolphins.Thisresultednotonly in thedeathof some
fish and aquaticanimals but also some fishermenand
membersof their family.

At first, the journalistswho coveredthestory thoughtit
wasjusta simplecaseof a “red tide” occurrenceinwhich
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dmnollagellateshadcontamninatedthe coastalwatersdue
to the red coloration observed But an mn-depth
investigationtracedthe contaminationto a hugedeposit
of pyrite which hadhecomneacidic if allowedto oxidize
through the presenceof impoundedwater andexposure
to sunlight This caine from the Atlas Consolidated
Mmmng and DevelopmentCorp. (ACMD(’), onceoneof
the biggestcopperminesin the world buthad suspended
operationdue to nagging laborproblems.

Becausethe firm hadpractmcatlystoppedall its activities,
it had failed to manageits mining sites resulting in the
pollution that hadcausedthe tishkill andthedeathof some
people In otherwords. anabandonedmining operation
wasfoundto he theculprit in anenvironmentalpollution
that had threatenedaquaticlife and hummiansin acoastal
areain CentralPhilippines.

This story raiseda lot of quesuons~
I Will the companysimply be lined for its negligence’)
2 Is the tactthat the firm hadstoppedoperationenough
excusenot to be ableto continuemanagingits hazardous
wastes~
3. Is the tact that (lie [inn hadstoppedOperationenough
excusemiot to paythe line?
4 1-low will the government protect the natural
ecosystemfiom hazardouswastescoining frommi a mmnimig
tirm that hasalreadystoppedoperationdueto bankruptcy’?
5 What new laws have to be enactedto eusutethe
protectionof the ecosystemliommi this situation or what
newpolicies areto headopted’)

The coastalwaterswherethetishkill hasoccurredis now
being declaredas being in a “state of calamity.” Such
declamation however only placesgreaterfocus oii the
pollution problemanddoesnotprovide the solution.

Journalists covering the story have suggestedthat
govenimnen( should sec to it that the souice01 the
pollution is plugged.And this is wherethe pyrite deposits
are located, all in the ACMI)C’ mining pits. [1 the
companyno longei hasthe resourcesto coverthe costof
such pollution source control, then they urged
governmnent to provide the funds to preventfurther
damageto theecosystem

1’heCherryHill disasterand theWesI Ccbuwaters[ishkill
are the two mator environmentalstoriesthathuggedthe
headlinesin recentmonths.But whathaskept iournahsts
busyarethecontinuingenvironmentalis.suesthat hadbeen
plaguing the Philippines for years Oneof theseis the
problem of cleanair, especiallyin big cities like Metro
Manila,MetroCebu,andothers.Thepersistentcoverage
by environmnentaljournalists01 this issued has led the
Phmlippimie governmnenito eventuallypassthe CleanAir
Act of 1999

Thishasprovidedthemechanismto try tocontrol airp01-
lutmomi in thebig cities. As it is however, it is still buta
lawandhasto beproperlyimplemented.Thedemandfor
mis proper iiriplementation will keep Philippine

1ournalistsvery busyin thecomingyears.Foras it is, the
government still has to provide proper air monitoring
systemsfor the entirecountry tomakethe law work It is
only in some partsof Metro Mamla that the mnomutonng
systemhasbeeninstalled Nonesofar in otherbig cities
of thecounti y.

The Philippines todayappearsto betrying to managethe
environment. At least, this is the posturethat the
admnmmimstratmonof PresidentJosephE Estradais trying to
show As a matterof fact, notonly has the(‘lean Air Act
ot 1999 been passed under his reign, the Estrada
governmrien[ is also bent on coming up with the
iiiiplemnentalioii01 a “lotal log ban.” But what disturbs
manyhowevci is the tact that the countryis also working
to push Eoi mndustriali7ation. This has resultedin the
estahlmslimeiit01 moreandmoreeconomiczonesall over
the country, a move thathas convertedmany virgin
agricultural lands into industrialsites

In theCentralPhilippineprovinceof (‘ehu, for instance,
severaleconomiczoneshavebeenestablishedcieating
cmmviionmcnlalimianagementpmohlemnsIn WestCehuwhere
the lishkmll hadoccurred,a laigeportionhasbeemideclared
as an “industrial zone.” Shiphreakingand shipbuilding
firms havebeenput up on this side of the islandcausing
criticisms from environmentalistsdue to time “pollutive”
natureof their operations.

Thecountry’s thrust towardsmore tourismdevelopment
tobring in moredollarrevenueshavealsospawnedmator
construction of new roads,bridges,hotelsand resorts,
anPOtts and whamyes. All theseprojectsgobbleup
natut-alecosystemscreatingpollution andotherproblems
In Philippineurban areas.problemsof waterand power
shortages.wastemanagement,andother environmental
concerns have cropped up in recentyears. This has
happenednot only becauseof industrialand commercial
growth but also clue to a populationsurge The rise in
population in big cities in the Philippineshas created

pmoblemnsomi how to provide forpeople’sbasicneedssmith
as food, sheller, clothing,amid other imnportam]tainenmties.
‘Ihe Philippmnestodayalreadyhasa populationof over70
million and is
growmgat the rateof 2 3 percentperyear. It hasonly a
land area of 3(1 million hectaresdistributedin 7100
island Nearly all the islandsarefully inhabitedby people
who are bound to makeuse and disturb the national
ecosystem.

All theseissueshavekeptjournalistsalert in their report-
ageof time l~hihppimieenvironment. This hasalso created
an all matmcc with Philippine non—governmnental
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organizations that oftentimes provide them with the
information and confirmationof scientific and technical
data In addition, due to the gravity of somne of the
environmentalproblems.somiieenvironmentalstorieshave

• ElizabethC. Roxas

evenventuredinto advocaciesbeyondthe normal tenets
of journalism. Butif thejournalistswill not takethe lead
to forcegovernmentandothersectorsto actandaddress
the pressingenvironmentalproblems,then who will?

ExecutiveDirector - EnvironmentalBroadcastCircleof thePhilippines(EBC), Manila

T
hirteenyearsaeo, 1986 to he exact,thepeaceful
El)SA Revolutiomi which toppleddown a long
andtiring reign of the Marcosregime(otheissiud
ml was dictaiorshmp)placedthe Philippinesin the

forefront,both inprint amid in thebroadcastmediaall over
the world Peoplefromn all walksof life finally realized
that power - the real sourceof powerlies on the people
themselves Thai if the basic sectorsbind themselves
together, they could createsomethingditferent A very
strong lorce Enough to restoredemnocracy Enoughto
generatepower. The PeoplesPower!

Fora time peoplethoughtthe light was over. Theywere
wrong They ie~dmiedit was only the beginning

Righi after the very historic event.NG()sandevenPOs
startedto niushroomn in all parts of the country. Each
expressed the desireto do somncthingmore. The call
was deeply rooted There was a strong need for
rehabilitation While political. economic, social and
cultural unpacts were felt. environinemil amid natural
resourceswere heavily chunaged.

International tuncling support poured iii. Whether it
was multi-lateral or bilateral or any suchforms of
collaboration,it was oveiwhelmimig l)ifferent couniries
wantedto takepart in the early recovemyamid mestoration
of the countrysresourcesboth human andnatural and
continueto survive despitethe imbalancepracticesbeing
initiated Everybody was busy doimig something
else. Although thereweme lots of imuliatives amid efforts
umiclertaken.theywere all over No way oh trackingthem
down All spreadout in different directions Eachone
wailtedl to show they could do soniethingdifferentfrom
the rest. But definitely suchprmmicmpleswould not woik
out. While peoplethought they were busy doing their

owmi work in the processof recoveryand restoration,
therebycreating its own nichein the processof giowth

and development,the rateof envmroninenmaldegradation
andoverexploitationof naturalresourcescontinued. All
of a suddentherewas this presenceof a majorproblem -

relating emivironmentalprotectionand conservationand
evemi rehabilitationto the so-calleddevelopment.

ThePhilippines
The Philippinesis a tropical archipelagoof about7,100
islandslocatedoff thesoutherncoastof themainlandAsia.
It hasapproximately299,404squarekilometersof land
areaand its territorial waters coveredaround2,200,000
square kilomneters. The coastalzoneof the Philippines
coversabout11,000squarekilometersof landand267,000
square kilometers of coastal waters. The country’s
marine territorial waters coverabout2.2 mnilhon square
kilometers.

In 1995. thepopulationof the Philippineswaspeggedat
about69 mmllion Yet growth ratewasestimatedto about
2 4 percentperanmuim It wasactuallyoneof the fastest
inAsia. It this trendcontinues,the Philippine population
is expectedto reach78 million at the turn of the century.
It mnayeventriple in a spanof tour decades It wasranked
as the 9th populouscountry in Asia and the 14th in the
world Rapid population growth and imbalancesin
spatial dlistrmhutmon may continueif policy decision-
making at all levels doesnot recognizeandconsiderthe
relationshipamong population, resources,environment
anddevelopment.

A complex mix of ecosystem and habitat types
characterizedthe landscape and waterscape of the
Philippmmies. Thesemaybe dueto the following factors~

Varyingsexposuresto the shifting winds andtyphoons
(reat heights of numerous mounta1ns~Peculiar

dlmstrlhutionof rain1ahl~
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The Kuro-Siwo or Japanesecurrentwhich are warn
equatorialwaters flowing northward along the eastern
coastof thecountry

ThePhilippinesisalsosituatedin the cmrcum-PacmficRing
of Fire,characterizedby volcanoesandearthquakes.It is
reportedthat mostof the Filipinos live w~thina radiusof
less than50 kilometersawayfrom a volcano. Exceptfor
Palawan,theentirelength of thecountry’s islandsfrom
North to South is criss-crossedby faultlmnes where
earthquakescanJustoccur Not to mnentmonthe frequent
typhoonsthat hit the islands.ThePhilippinesexpenences
an averageof 20 typhoonsa year. -

Most of the islandsof the Philippine archipelagoare
believedto havea very highdegreeof endemnism.About
67 percentof the speciesin majorgroupsof animalsand
plantsarefoundnowhereelsein the wholeworld. Of the
500 kmiown speciesof corals,400 are foundin our seas.

In the 1960’s,Filipinos still enjoyedthe richnessandof
the country’s miatural resourcebase. But to date, at
the rate economic developmnent, urbanization and
industrializationare pursued,environmentcontinuesto
sufferdegradationandnaturalresourcesdepletion.

The Green Environment
Forestdegradationalreadyreachedan alanningstage.
From 1989 to 1995,annualaveragerateof deforestation
has been estimated at about 130,000hectares. The
Philippines used to haveabout 17 million hectaresof
forestlanchs,which wereabout57 percentof its total land
areaof 30 million hectares As of 1994,only about5 6
mnmlhonhectareswasleft. Someof the pinpointedreasons
of deforestationareas follows:

Mining operationsparticularly the open-pitmining
Cutting for timber, pavingroadsand trails, housingand

fuelwood

Naturalcalamnrnessuchas typhoonsandearthquakes

Forest loss has also beenattributedto the reduced
groundwatercausingsaltwaterintrusionin Cebu.Bulacami
and almost all coastalareasin the country where no
forestcover is evident. Thecountry’s geneticresources
andbmo-diversmtyhavelikewisebeenthreatenedby forest
destructioncausingmanyspeciesendangeredandsome
atthevergeof extinction As of 1991,89 specIesof bird.s,
44 speciesof mnammals,and 10 speciesof reptilesare
threatened.Among them arethePhilippineeagle,tamaraw
and the Philippine crocodile Loggingopenedup forest
areas, which havenow becomeprone to “kaingmn” or
shifting cultivationanduplandagriculture.

Widespread deforestation induced soil erosion Soil
erosion results in the loss of precious topsoil,
deteriorationof prime agricultural lands,reducedwater
supply, increased flooding, more incidence and
accelerationof siltatmon/sedunentationof rmvers, lakesand
reservoirs Around219 metric tonsof soil perhectareis
lost in termsof nutrientsper year.Irrigatedncelandsare
converted mmito urban settlementsand industrial usesat
therateof’ 2,300hectaresperyear. This is truein Central
andSouthernLuzon, all of the \lisayasandsomnepartsof
Mmndanao. Golf coursesstartedto multiply. Developers
nationwide saturated large tracts of lands causing
complaintsfrom Antipolo inLuzon,Boracayin theVisayas
andin severalotherareas

The Blue Environment
Inland Waters- Of the421 riversin thecountry, only 207
are still classifiedas best in its usageby theDepartment
of EnviromnentandNaturalResources.The increasing
siltation and pollution of surface waters and the
salinizatmon of groundwater resourcesare the main
problems. I)omestic wastes from residential areas,
industrialwastewatereffluents,pesticidesanduncollected
solid wastesthat find their waysinto bodiesof waterare
the main causes of pollution. The decline of the
groundwaterlevel resultedto thesalmnizatmonof coastal
aquifersandsinkingof low areaswhich causedflooding.
Groundwater potability is threatenedby salinity and
bacterialcontaminationfrom domesticsewage.

CoastalandMarineResources- Philippinesiscoveredby
267,000squarekilometersof coastalwaters.It playedan
importantrole in thecountry’seconomicdevelopmentand
ecological survival as 60 of the 73 provinces,1,525
municipalities or 70 percent of the country’s
municipalitiesare locatedalong the coast. Hence, the
coastal zone is exposed to numerous natural and
man-madepressures.

Rateof mangrovedestructionis also quite fastwhenwe
know for a fact that suchecosystemprovidesthe finn
foundationfor thecountry’scoastalfisheries Mangrove
conversionto fishpondsposedaseriousproblem. In 1918,
mangroveforestusedto heat about500,000hectares.To
date, only 30,000hectaresremained.

More than 400 species of coral are found in the
Philippines. But the destructionof suchis progressing.

Fisheriesexpertsin the countrybelieve that the limit of
sustamnabilmtyof marine fisheries hasbeenreached. It
usedto bean 81 billion pesosindustryin 1994producing
nearly 3 million tons of fish. Populationpressure,
sedunentatmoncausedby deforestation,nutrient run-off
from agricultural activities, pollution from industrial
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discharges,destructivefishing and uncontrolledtourism
activitiesare someof the causesof degradation

The Brown Environment
Themajorsourcesof air pollution in the Philippines are
classified as eithermobile (motor vehicles),stationary
(industrial)andareasources(small sourcesindividually
emitting insignificantly but collectively may caused
severepollution). l)ue to limited monitoringequipment,
data is not alwaysreadily availableand thereforenot
enoughinformationaboutthe quality of air

Solid wastesare anothersourceof pollution usually in
the urban areas brought about by the density in
populationandtheintensityof humanactivities. Seventy
percentof solid wastescomefrom domnesticsourcesand
30 percentfrom the industries In 1995, 6,102 tonsof
solid wastes are generateddaily within Metro Manila,
75 percentof which are collectedandthe restare left on
thestreetsordumpedinto drainage,esteros,canals,creeks
and rivers contributing heavily to the prohlemii of
floodmg

imports of chemicals including toxins like cyamde,
mercury, oxides of manganese,iron, zinc, etc. have
grownconsiderably. Leaching of toxic chemicals and
accumulationof heavymnetalscouldcontaminatelandand
undergroundwater for an indetimteperiodof time. On
the other hand, industrial andmanufacturingplantsare
thesourcesof hazamdouswastes.It wasa pity that to date
there is mm mnvemmtory or estimatesof the quantity of
presenceof hazardousand toxic wastesin the country.
l)espite.the passageof Republic Act 6969 otherwise
knownastheToxic SubstancesandHazardousamidNuclear
WastesControl Act, nothingmuch has unproved Noise
and offensiveodor also causeda lot of enviromimental
disturbances.

Rapidpopulationgrowth resultedmn increasedpressures
on the natural resourcebase, the capacityof which is
being reduced. Currentpopulationof around18 million
in the uplands may occupyall public lands that are
disposable. Metro Manila’s population is increasingat
the rate of 3.6 percentannually This may lead Metro
Manila tobecomeoneof themegacitiesin theworld with
a populationof 11 million.

Major Cross-Cutting Issues
Global warming is another big issue The rise in
temperaturemay affect the productivity of rice, corn,
wheatand otheragriculturalproductsthat may causea
great impact in food supply. This mnay also lower the
supply of manneresources. Extremeweatherwill be

experienced Typhoons and droughtsbothways will
definitely be seriousdisturbances

Mining and quarrying loosen the life-support of the
ecosystem.While theymayboosttheeconomyandmay
resolve unemployment, the source of livelihood of
farmems, fishermen and indigenouspeoples,evenour
forest,s,our soil, our water,they all would beat stake.

SustainableDevelopment
Consideringthe critical situation and condmtionof the
environment,onecannothelp but dig deeperas to the
causesof its destructionamid degradation. Going back,
therewasreally nothingnew. Theproblemsrootedfrom
just oneandstill thesamereason.. development.It was
a kind of developmentthat is unsustainableRuthless.
Voiceless Rootless.Futureless Shifting to a positive
paradigm wouldmeanthe lundof developmentthatgives
importanceto nature. That it caresfor andrespectsthe
carrying capacityof the ecologicalsystemsthatmakeup
the environment. So thereis a relationshipafter all.
Emivironmnemitand sustainabledevelopmentis not oneand
thesame,but theyareinter-related.Without recognizing
its relationship,sustaimiabledevelopmentcouldneverbe
attained. In 1992, barely threemonthsafter the Earth
Summit, the country formedits own Philippine Council
forSustainableI)evelopmnent(PCSD),a multi-stakeholder
body created to chart environment and sustainable
developmentinitiatives. It cameout with its very own
Philippine Agenda21 (PA 21) which embodiesthe
country’snationalagendaand frameworkfor sustamable
developmentfor the21stcentury. If implemented,PA21
envisionsa betterquality of life for all.

PA 21 and the Environmental
BroadcastJournalism
The Philippines has been consideredas oneof the
countriesin Asia and the Pacific with a media free to
cover a wide rangeof issues. It could be in politics,
economics, social, cultural, and now environmentand
sustaimiabledevelopment.Goingbackto 1986,fora while
therewassuppression.But just like anyotherbeginning,
an end was hound to happen. Suffocated,peoplejust
joined themselves together and created something
different. A strong and forceful people’s power.
Independencewasregained.Democracywasback. There
wasmediahype.Notwithstandingthepresenceof theprmt
media, thebroadcastmediathenwasthedriving force. It
was intimate. Immediate. Peoplefrom the broadcast
mediacoveredthe incidentwith feelings. Live. Instant.
Every minute,every breathwasfelt in theairwaves. It
wasradio that broughtlive the peoplein EDSA and the
powerthat be. The yearsafter,partnershipbetweenthe
radio and the peopleworking togetherfor change,was
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very apparemit The print sustainedit But the broadcast
media, especially with the presemice of televismomi
mncludimmg the cable nowadaysgave life to it It was
moving towardssomethingmorethanjust independence.
It was movimig for change. Foi imnprovimig the lives of time
people Thecommthtioii of the emivironmneimt Amid thehope
fhr a sustaineddevelopment.

The EnvironmnemitalBroadcastCii dc (EB(’) was l’onned
in 1995 by someof the peoplefrom EJ)SA. Somepeople
from Rio Somepeoplefrommi thePCSI).And mostly froni
thepeoplewho craftedthePhilippineAgenda21 (PA 21)
They are mnediapractitionersandeducatorsresponding
comisciemitmouslyto the call of the presentgeneration
protect the envmroiimnemmt amid promote sustammiable
development So that generatiomisto come would still
havetheir share ThroughtIme broadcastmnediaparticulam
in radiomostof the peopleare given access Accessto
research.sciemice amid techmiologies. Access to infor-
mation Accessto comnmumiication.Accessto educatiomi.
Thoseare very importamit. They are the answcisto the
call of time green.the blue and the brown enviromimnental
issues and concerns Even the crosscuttmmmgissuesof
global warming, climatechange,mnimming andquTymg,
tounsmn. The truth helmimid tIme Mimmimig Act of 1995, the

Statementfrom Sri Lanka
Dr. DharmanWickrernaratne

1uestion~ihleIndigenousPeoplesRights Act, theClean
Ami Act, the Energy Bill, the presenceof toxic amid
hazardouswastesat the lonnermilitary bases,theessence
of sustainableagricultureversusthe modernagriculture,
the anti-poverty comniruission, etc. All of theseare
otlere(l to the people. Accessto mediais ammotherform
of providimig power to the rightful owner. The people’s
voices’ ~u-e heard Live lnteractmg Feedbackimmg.
Reverheratiimg.With anetworkall overthecountrywhich
cmi he heard in someof the more than 500 traditmonal
radio statiomms whether miatmomial or local not to mention
the 16 communityradio statmonsbuilt by one of EBC’s
veteran radio personalityamid boardof director. These
commnummity radios are locatedstrategicallyin placesof
the country where people thought nothimig was
happemnng. In reality, sustainable development is
practiced ()mi ihie ground Modelsamid pilot projectsare
existimig and couldevemm he heardon radio Thepowerof
change

Broadcastmediaagainis immediate. It is intimate. It is
wmiiimn meach It is rightmiow Today. And if changehas to
happemi..it should start now. It may not happen
tomoriow

Chairperson- Sri LankaEnvironmentalJournalistsForum(SLEJF)

Introduction

S
n Lankaisanislandsituatedin the IndianOcean
almost at (he southern tip of the lndian
sub— continent It has a total landameaof
approximately65.61Osqkmswith a populatmomi

of 18 9 million peopleconsistingofditibrentelhmmicgroups
- Sinlialese74%. Tamnil 18.1%, Muslims 7.1% and
Burghers().8%

The weatherpatternin Sri Lankais tropical (not humid)
which is suitablebr any typeof vegetationramigimig fromn
plantatiomi crops such as tea, rubberandcoconuts,as
well as rice paddy amid other field crops which are
systematicallycultivatediii selectedareasof the island.

Thereare rich tropical rammi forestsin niammy partsof the
islandwhich havecontributedto rich too-diversityin these
forests The coastalbelt is well piotecledright rouiid the

island Thistact too hascontributedin no smallmeasure
to the presentationof marineresources

Environmentalprotectionin Sri Lanka is more or less
guaramiteedby law andtherearecertaimiagenciesentrusted
with this task, e.g. the Mimiistry of Enviromimemmt, the
l)epartimienl 01 Wildlife Protection, the Department
of Coast(‘omiseivatiomi, the Central Enviioninenml
Authority and so on. Evemi local authoritiessuch as
Provincial Councils,Mummicmpal Councils and Regional
Coummcmls am-c mmivolved in emmvmronmnental protection,
particularlyin theameaof wastedisposal

AwarenessCreation
Thereareseveralimon-goverumnentalorganizations(NGOs)
in Sri Lanka devoted to the causeof environmental
protection mainly through awarenesscreation Their
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contribution is comnmnendahle.With a high literacy rate
(89%). which is consideredto he the highestin Asia, Sn
Lanka’s readingpublic isquiteextensiveTherearemany
newspaperspublishediii Sri Lanka in Liiglish, Smnhala
and Taniil (12 dailiesand84 weeklies).In addition to the
newspapers there are 22 radio channelsand 9 TV
channels,both state-contiolledand private-owimed All
these mediaare palionizedby a large segmentof time
public While newspaperscontributethemajorsourcesot
environmentalawaienesscreatmomi.the radioamid the TV
have madea start recemitlyin this diiectmomi.

The massmediain Sri Lamika playsa mole as a channel
amid meansfor envmioninemiteducation.The fact that the
media plays a very signiticaumt role in provmdimig
mnf’onna[ion on enviromiment wasconlirmrmed by a recent
EnvironmnemitAwaremmessStudy.whewmostpeoplecited
different organsof the mediaas their primary sourceof
environmnemital education A majority of the sample
populatmomi imi both umhan and mural areascited the pm mt
press is the primary soumceol inlonnauonon the
environmnenl. lelevismon was the mmcxl mnaiom source01

imiformnatioii for the urbanpopulatiomi.while radio wasfor
the rural populatmomi

The muediaplays ditf’cm emit and multiple roles iii relation
to infommation amid coimnemitary (iii cmmvmronineiiI amid
rlevclopmemil In a developingcoumitry. situationsas those
that exist in Srm Lanka.the mediaperlinins mnammy roles.
The mriedia

Reports/Imifonas - Iiy bringing latest miews and
information on developmentsrelated to envmronmneiit
amid developmncmitissuesamid subjects;

(‘ommemits- througheditorials,teaturearticlesand other
means, practitioners 01 the mimedia commenton time
mnfommalion they help puivey. thusadding peispcctives,
iclating issues to peopleslives. and somnetimlieseven
providimig value-judgemimentson issues:

Reflects - when a miew development takesplace in
relationto ciivironmnentldevelopmrucnt. soimic 01gansof the
mnedmaremnimid their audiencesof what had precededthis
developmentthroughhackgiuundstones,in deptharticles
or programs:

Probes - through imivestigative jourmialmsm, the media
soifletimnespmobes into suspiciousdevelopmnenLs,misuse
of public funds.scamidalsmmmvolviiig emivimomimnemitalissues
Imi this process.the miicdia ummearthsamid reveals imifonna—
tion which lime official guardiansol the emmvmrorimnentcami
theim follow-up

Entert~umis- throughits coverageof the rich dmversity of
nature,natural woiiders amid mmdii’s interactionswith

nature, the media provides recreationalbenefits to its
audmemices.helpimig them appreciatethe benefitsof a
cleanerandhealthieremivironmiient.

Educates- througha combinationof all of the above,the
mediaalso educatesits audienceon pressures,risks and
tremids relatedto the enviromirnemit, the mnost appropriate
responses,the type ol mmidividual and comilmnunity action
needed,and the relativecostsof suchactionor inaction.
In this semise.time massmediais omie of the mostpotent
educatorson the environmnemit

Trends in envmiomminemital coverage Quantitatively,
coverageon the emivuonmnemitin Sri I ‘ankamiewspapers(the
mmmiii sourceof enviromimnentalmmmfonnation)hasmncieased
in time Ilast decadeTheis evidencesby

A marked mncmease in the miuinberof itemson the

enviromiment.as well as the overall amnountof column
ceotimuetresdevotedfom envmronmnentalitems;

More cdiLorials are written omi emivironment and
sustaimiabledevelopmentissues,andmore featurearticles
on thesesubjectsappearin the leader(editorial)pages;

Somime miewspapems have introduced a weekly page
devotedto envmroiimnentalnewsandfeaturearticles;

A number of ahl-cmivironmnentnewspapershavealso
appeared.

A recentstudy teamcarriedout a quantitativestudy
ot’ the miumber of environmentalnewsarticles ali(I
featuresappearedin the Similmala and English lamgtiage
press in Sri Lanka over a 12-month period.

SinhalaPress
The following miewspaperswerecoveredundertlie study:
3 daily newspapers(I)mvaina,Lankadeepa,I)inamina);5
Sunthiynewspapers(SundayI )ivaina, SundayLankadeepa,
Silumimma, Lakhimna, Peramnumia), 2 weekly tabloid
newspapers(Ravaya,andYukthiya).

Total number of envmromunent related newsreports
published 1063, 01 which 61 percent covemednational
issues (mncludimig campaigns)and 39 per cent covered
provincial issues.

Total numberof E~atumearticles:418

Editomial on emivmronrnemit: 32

Whereauthor’snamewas identified,genderbreakdown
in meporterscoveringenviromimenl:Female9 percemit,Male
91 percent.
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English Press
Threedaily newspaperswerecovered(Daily News, The
Island, Mirror) and four Sundaynewspapers(Sunday
Observer,SundayIsland,SundayTimes,SundayLeader).

Total numberof newsreporLs on environment: 1410,of
which 62 percentcoverednationalissuesand29 percent
provincial issues.

Total numberof featurearticles: 314

Editorial on environment:21

Whereauthor’snamewas identified, genderbreakdown
of reporterscovenngenvironment:Female16 per cent,
Male 84 per cent.

Environmental Education
Until recentlyenvironmentaleducation(informally) has
been a function of the NG() sector. NGOshavebeen
handling the task of environmemitaleducationmainly in
the form of awarenesscreation through publications
including the newspapers.Certaimi NGOs havealso
conductedseminars,workshops,lectures,photographic
exhibitions and otheractivities.Various donor agencies
havealsocomneto theassistanceof theseNGOs towards
their efforts. Because of the role played by the NCTO
sectorin the sphereof environmnentaleducationcertain
state sector agencies have also got involved in this
importanttask in therecentpastby seekingtheexpertise
of the NGOs on certain occasions in conducting
educationprograms.

As a result in changingworld trends in environmental
concerns,the subjectof environmenthasrecently found
aswayinto educationprogramsmainly atuniversitylevel.
Environmentaltopicshavealso of late beenincludedin
teachertraining curricula This augurswell for future
trendsin environmentaleducationin Sn Lanka

In theface of the situationsthat existedduring thepast
few decadesin regardto envmronmnenteducationin Sri
Lanka, environmental journalism played the all
importantrole of filling the void of not having properly
structuredprogramsof environmentaleducation.As stated
earlier, at leastthe basic functionof awarenesscreation
in environmentalissuesowes much to enviromnental
journalism.

Sri Lanka Environmental
Journalists Forum (SLEJF)
It is no exaggerationto state that envmromnental
journalismin Sri Lankaowesits presentorganizedstate

to the effortsof the Sri LankaEnviromnentalJournalists
Forum (SLE.1F) which was found in 1987. The SLEJF is
the only professionalNCT() in Sn Lanka devotedto the
promnotmmmg of environmentally soundand sustainable
developmentthroughthepowerful andeffectivechannels
of massmedia, including radioandTV.

The SLEJF has tirelessly pursued the mission of
mobmlmzmngmassmediaimistitutionsandjoumaliststowards
effectiveandmneaningtulcoverageof issuesrelating to
envmronmemmtamid developmentand to build capacityfor
theircause.Theprogramspursuedby theSLEJFareaimed
at

Enhancing public awarenessof environment and

developmemmtissues.
Environmentaleducationalactivitiesin schoolsandthe

promotionof schoolenvironmentalclubs.
Training mediapersonnelin environmentaljournalism
Camnpaignimig for greater public participation in

environmentamid development-relateddecision-making
and soon.

EnvironmentalJournalismIt hasbeenoften stressedthat
environmemitaljournalismis an importantpursuit,butit is
by mm meansa bed of roses.Environmentaljournalists
somnetimeshave to face manyoddsincluding threatsto
their life from individuals with political connections,
particularlywhemi it comestoillicit felling of trees,illicit
tradeiii endangeredspeciesof birdsandanimalsetc.This
is a featureprevailing in Sri Lankaas well asin many
otherdevelopingcountries

As much as environmentaljournalismis an important
pursuit, several critical environmentalproblemsand
issuesrelating to Sri Lankastill remain to be addressed
comnprehemisively.Someof themoreimportantissuesare:

Deforestationcausedby shifting cultivation in the dry
zoneareasof Sri Lankaandby illicit felling of treesby
timber pirates.

Soil erosion resulting from deforestationand the
resultantloss of productivityin agricultural lands.
Siltationof reservoirsmeantfor imgationpurposes.

The list of such problems is fairly long and these
problems used to be addressed by the relevant
authorities.Environmentaljournalismhasa vital role to
play hereby highlighting theseissuesin causeaction to
be taken.This is the challengefacing environmental
journalisLs in Sri Lanka. Thus the SLEJFhasa definite
role to play here.Environmnerutaljournalismshoulddirect
moreattentionto theseproblemsand issues.

Environmental journalism and the SLEJFare almost
synonymousso niuchso that both dependon eachother
for progress.Finally, the SLEJEexistsfor thepromotion
of environmental journalismn and capacity building
(empowerment)of environmentaljournalistsin SriLanka.
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This is where the realchallengeexits. Basedon its past
experiencesandachievements,theSLEJF isconfidentof
reachingthe desiredgoal.What is requiredtowardsthis
taskwill hethe interestanddedicationon thepart of the

lounialistswho seekto be empowered.

Making useof SLEJF’scoimnectionsandcloselinks with
media organizations in other countries,many local
journalistshavebeenaffordedopportunitiesfor overseas
training inenvironmentaljournalism.Also theSLEJFhas
helped in conductingtraining programsin certainAsia
Pacific countries In addition, the SLEJFhasconducted
several in-country awareness programs on vital
internationalemivironmnentaiissues.Theseprogramswere
carriedoutthrough a combinationof newspaperarticles,
special publications, semnmnars, workshops and
competitions.Environmentalphotographiccompetitions
at miational level havealso beenorganizedby the SLEW
in additionto theseawarenessprograms.

SLEJFsrole in awaremiesscreationdoesmiot endwith these
events A regularpressclippingsserviceoperatedfor the
benefit of journalistsas well as studentsis a popular
program of the SLEW All theseactivities aimed at
raising the level of environmentaljournalism havebeemi
hailedas immenselyuseful.

l)unngthepastfew years,the SLEW hasconductedmany
training programson variousaspectsof environmental
journalism for the hemiefit of journalistsattachedto all
sectionsof theSri Lankamedia.Theseprogramsincluded
one-day seminars as well as workshops of longer
duration 1mm addition, the SLEW publisheda Smnhala
translation of the UNES(’AP-APFEJ Handbook on
EnvironmentalReporting.Training programsmeantfor
environmentaljournalistshavebeenorganizedin various
parts of the island in addition to the abovementiomied
activities.Exchangeprogramsfor journalisLshavebeena
specialfeatureof SLEW trainimig activities amid theseare
still continued.

TheSLEWis perhapsthe omily environmentalNOD in Sri
Lanka that makesuse of TV and video films for the
purpose of environmemitaleducation.This is a special
program,called SohaCmneruTelevision(SOTV) of the
SLEW which hasbecomea regularfeature.

Networking with similar orgammmzatmonsnationally and
internationallywaspursuedby theSLEWa fewyearsback
with the main objectiveof utilizing maximum resources
for training of environmentaljournalists In the same
manner, the SLEW has obtained membership of
certain regional and international organizations,eg

EnvironmentalLiaisonCentreInternational, the Centre
for our (‘oimnon Future,theWorld ConservationUnion
(IUCN) At national level, the SLEW hasdeveloped
veryclose links with dozensof otherNGOsworkingon
environmentalissuesboth in urbanandrural areasof the
island.These links are expectedto yield fruitful results
in the future in the areaof promoting environmental
journalism for the ultimatebenefitof the citizens.

In view of the existing economicpolicies in Sn Lanka,
developmentis taking placeat a rapid pace Thereforeit
hehovesenvironmentaljournalists to notonly enlighten
thepublic mm possibleenvironmentalproblemslikely to
crop up, but also to cautionthe individualsconcernedor
thoseagenciesresponsiblefor developmentto ensurethat
suchdevelopmentis maintainedat sustainablelevels

Therehavealreadybeensome instancesof enviromimen-
tal concernsemnanatingfrom certaindevelopmentprojects
undertakenin therecentpast.Alert environmentalistsand
journaliststookup the connectedissuesmainly through
press articlescompelling the relevantagenciesto take
remedialandpreventativeactions.It is a happysituation
that the vigor of environmentaljournalismas it existsin
Sri Lankaat themomentwasresponsiblefor preventing
possible emmvironrnental adverseeffects resulting from
certain development projects.The SLEW along with
certain other active environmental NCiOs took the
initiative in highlighting the issuesinvolved.

Conclusion
Thereis a growing demandfrom thepublic for moreand
more information on environmentalissues.This is an
indication that environmentaljournalism hashad the
desiredeffectsoverthe years At the lastWorld Congress
of EnvironmentalJournalistsheld in Colomboin October
1998, the Chief (iuestat that occasion,Hon Ministerof
TourismandCivil Aviation in SnLankastressedtheneed
for raising the level of environmentaljournalism and
emphasizedtheimportanceof balancedandinformative
reporting. He also underlined the importance of
environmental educationin connectionwith which the
environmentaljournalistshavea vital role to play. This
goesto provethatenvironmentaljournalismin SnLanka
occupies an importantposition and that it also enjoys
governmentpatronage.This augurswell for thefutureof
environmentaljournalismin SnLankaandorganizations
like the SLEW have an important role to play m
promotingvibrantenvironmentaljournalism.

For more information pleasevisit;
http:llwww.oneworld.org’/slejf
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Statementfrom Thailand
MaleeBoonsiripunth
AssociateProfessor,Facultyof JournalismandMassCommunications
ThammasatUniversity

Introduction

T
hailand is known as the landof smiles, full of
traditional values, strong cultures and nch in
natural resources.Within 513,142 squ are
kmlometres in axe shape,the country shares

borders with China, India, Cambodia, Burma and
Malaysia.Approximatepopulationsize is 60 million in
which about 10 million are crowdedin Bangkok and
nearbyareas.Chao-Phraya’isthebiggestandlongestnver
where lives have to rely on tbr survival one way or
another.In the past, the country used to be namedthe
‘Veniceof theEast’dueto a lot of riversandcanalswhere
thepeopleusedfor travelling.So, wateris themajorpart
of Thai peopleslifestylesthatcanstill by easilyevidence
by the building of housesalong canalsand rivers. The
country faced environment problems after the past
governmentput out a national developmentplan in the
NationalSocial andEconomicPlansincethe 1960sThe
plan hadbrought aboutmajor changesin Thai society,
especially ways of living. Series of problemswere
accumulatedalong the way of industrializationsuchas
migration,poverty, shelters,health,socialvaluesetc.

This paper is proposedto review situationsconcerning
environment and the role of the mass media in
environmental reporting particularly focussing on
mainstream media in Thailand.This writer will
examine some environment situations reflecting the
environmental issues appearing in daily newspapers
during thepastdecades.

DevelopmentVs Environment
Since the Thai government initiated its national
developmentplan in the 1960s, the comisequencesof
development on envirom-iment wasrarely taken in to
consideration and mentioned among concerned
organizations. All kinds of developmentshad beemi
rapidly introduced and confidently implemented
according to the plan underWesternexpertise.The
Westerndevelopmentconceptswerehighly comicentrated
on matenalism,construction,and industrialization.The
successesof developmentsweremeasuredby economic

index, percapitaincome,numberof infrastructure,mass
media ownershipin particular,and etc. Such pathsof
developmenthad led to marketdriven developmentin
which ‘maximumprofits was themostdesirableaim of
achievement.The situation brought the temptationof
natural resources exploitation as well as the demand
of all possible chemical utilization to boost mass
productionand to introducemass consumption.Large
numbers of developing countriesvoluntarily jumped in
to this circle of exploitation process m order to be
categonzedas ‘well developed’.

Thailand was one of the victims that apparently
experiemiced undesirable side effects of its speedy
development.Severalincidentshaveprovedthat theproud
rich naturalresources,culturesandtraditionalvalueswere
gradually destroyedby the so-called‘new technology’
usedfor developmentboth in agnculturalandmdustrial
productionprocessesthatbroughtaboutnegativeimpact
on ecology,environment,anddaily human life. It is also
true that developmentandenvironmentconservationis a
paralleled concept in which developmentneedsto be
carefully managed along with the consciousnessof
well-defined conservationof environment.Theproblem
of envmromunent,therefore,shouldbe the majorconcern
of all responsible sectors In order to secureproper
developmentplanningand management,the Ministry of
Science and Environment has been set up to be
respomisible as an institutional decision-maker and
planneron every issue that would causechangesto
environmentalquality. Thereis alsoa numberof existing
non-governmental organizations (NCiO) such as
Foundationof EnvironmentConservation,Institute of
Thai Emwirommment, World Wild Life Fund of Thailand,
andEnvironmentalReportersForumwhich areactivein
variousenvironmentprotectionactivities.Theyfrequently
voice out when natural resources were illegally or
mmproperly violated either by governmentor pnvate
sectors. Mass media as their influential position in
society havebeenhighly expectedto play rolesnot only
in reporting environmentalissuesbut also m inspiring
consciousnessand motivating participationamong the
public groups.
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Early Stageof Environmental Reporting
The global movementon environmenthasmore or less
influencedtheenvironmentmovementin Thailand.Dated
back to aroundthe middle of the l970s, Thai people
began to be awareof environmentalproblemswhen
several incidentsof illicit deforestation,illegal logging,
unusual flooding, wildlife violation etc were covered
extensively in the mainstreammedia.Mass mediais
actually the vital force of encouragingenvironmental
movementsand protectionin Thai society.

We could estimatethe starting period of environmental
journalism in Thailand was around 1973, when all
mainstream dailies reported an eventon a military
helicoptercollapsedin a conservednationalsanctuaryin
aprovincenearBangkok.A lot of animalpartswerefound
aroundthe spot. The casefinally disclosedthe illegally
hunting of wildlife by a group of high rank military
officials. The media reporting of the scandalwidely
createdstrong impacton theawarenessof environmental
protectionamongthe public. A numberof social groups
were formedto protect, inform, and educateordinary
peopleaboutthevalueof theenvironment.Seriesof public
campaignsin naturalconservationprojectshadbeendrawn
to implementby many governmentand non-government
sectors.

A few years later anotherbig incident wasreportedon
public protestagainstthe constructionof an American
mining plant in a southernprovince.The event led to
unexpected violence that forced the governmentto
abandontheproject A ‘Committeefor NaturalResources
andEnvironmentalConservation’wasborn accordingly
by a group of studentsfrom eight universitiesto protest
all kindsof developmentprojectsthat might affectlocal
environmentandecology. Massmediaroles in reporting
thesituationwasprominentas aninfluential supporterof
public awareness

The situationhit its peakwhena seniorforestryofficial,
SuchNakasathemn,committedsuicidedueto thepressure
anddiscouragementfrom nothaving enoughauthority to
fully exercisehisduty to protectnationalforestresources
in his responsiblearea The violations often camefrom
influencedpowerful officials andbusinessgroups. His
suicidecreatedstrongenvironmmientalconsciousnessamong
Thai people

Otherunendingnegotiationsconcerningenvironmentwas

the conflict betweenNGO groupsand the Electricity
Generating Authority of Thailand(GAT) on casesof
electricaldam constructionin manypartsof the country.
Such cases obviously reveal the conflict of national
developmentandnaturalresourceconservation.Several
projectshave to be delayeddue to the lack of running
proper public hearings and inadequateprovision of

essentialinformationonadvantagesanddisadvantagesof
dams’ construction.The pros and consresulting from
scientific studyof theconflicting partieswerenotfairly
and transparentlypresentedin the mediawherepeople
canrely on for decisionmaking Mass media’sfunction
in suchcaseswere unavoidablycriticizedandquestioned
about their objectivity and fairness on reporting
environmentissues.Thepublic thisis usuallyin themidst
of confusion and blur information. Moreover,mass
media were, sometimes, blamedfor being unableto
provideclear,in-depth,technicalinformationconcerning
theadvantagesanddisadvantagesof theprojectsin terms
of bothenvironmentanddevelopmentin simplelanguage.
Public decisionsare so hardly madeunder the unclear
circumstances.Peopledo expectmassmediatopaymore
attentionandaswell moreconcreterolesasmostreliable
sourcesof information.

MassMedia Situation in Thailand
Comparing to its neighboringstates,massmedia in
Thailandenjoy their freedomof expressionat all levels
on various social issues including social, politics,
economic etc. Thereare about500 radio stations, 11
televisionchannels,plus one private operatedchannel,
throughout the country, whereas the numbers of
newspapersaretotally aboutmorethan200 issuesin which
approximately25-30aretheleadingnationalnewspapers
basedin the capital city Electronic mediaare formally
ownedby eitherthegovernmentor military sectors,only
abouthalf of thenumberareactively operatedby either
government organizations or the leased private
companies.Among the 12 televisionchannels,thereare
five channelstelevisednationally, i.e. channels3, 5, 7, 9
and 11. The only free channeloperatedby a private
companyis the IndependentTelevision (ITV) which is
rapidly gaining a nationwideaudiencewithin threeyears
of its settlement.It is well recognizedof its outstanding
informativeprogramsand of its investigations/coverage
on misbehavingmanagementof governmentofficials.

TheprintmediainThailandareprivateenterprises,which
its primary concernis to do the best for surviving in the
businessalso to balancethe benefitof the organization
andof the public. The most influential newspapersare
the five biggestcirculationdailies basedin Bangkok -

Thai-Rath, Daily News, Kao-Sod, Matichon, and
Phu-Chad-Karn.While the former three could be
categorized as ‘popular newspapers’, the latter are
consideredof higher ‘quality’. Newsandstoriescovered
by thesenewspapersalwayscatchhigh attention from all
concernedagenciesand other massmedia. The Nation
and Bangkok Post are the two English language
newspapersthat successfullymarketto theelite groups.
Provincial newspapersconstitute large numbers of
newspapersin the nation,but thereis also a certaingap
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betweenmetropolitanpapersandlocal papersin tennsof
quality of production,newscoverage,management,and
technologicaladvancements.It is partly becauseof the
limitation of capital, investin~nt,location, amid / or
training opportunities The easyaccessto metropolitan
dailies and other mediachannelsis anotherfactor of
provincial newspaperdisadvantages

It is worth mentioningherethat, accordingto themajor
themeof theConstitutionof Thailand1997 emphasizing
therightsandfreedomsof theThai people,Thailandisso
currently in thestageof a massmediarevolution.Mass
medma’ssystemandits rolesaredirectlystatedtopromote
human rights and freedomof expression.Additionally,
the previously announcedInformation Act has opened
doorsforjournalistsandthepublicto guaranteeindividual
right of information and to protect thepublic’s human
rights Thesectionsdealingwith massmediain the new
Constitutionmentionedfollowing arethekey to markthe
significantrolesof massmediain thedevelopmentof the
Thai societyin all aspects:

“Section 39. Everypersonhastime rig/mt tofreedomof
expression. Restrictionc are onlypossiblebyvirtue oflaw
in the case of national security andpublic order or
morals.The Governmentisforbiddento closedown time
massmedia(thepress,radio or televisionstations),iris
forbiddenfor officials to censornewsor articles before
theirpublicationexceptin timeofwaror fighting but this
is onlypossibleby virtue oflaw. Mediaownersmustbe
ofThainationality.Statefinancialaidfortheprivatemedia
is prohibited.

Section 40. Thefrequency bands of radio, television and
telecommunications are public resources There will be
establishedan independentpublic agencyto allocate
ba,mdsand overseerelations wit/i time massmediaunder
the law
Section41. Employeesoftheprivate media haverights
and liberties under time Constitutionand mustnotbe
ideologicallycontrolledby theStateor the ownersof the
media.Thesameappliesto employeesoft/ic State-owned
media.

Section 58. Every person has (lie rig/it to receive
information and newsfrom governmentagenciesunless
their revelationis contraryto nationalsecurity

Section59. The rig/it to accessto information from
governmentagenciesis coupledwit/i thepossibilityof
public hearings and inquiries as permittedby law,
especiallyas regardsprojectsaffecting the environment
andqualityoflife.”

Theaforementionedof theConstitutionconfinnstheneed
to reallocatingradio bandsto servethebestneedof civil

society.Essentially,ordinarypeopleand grassrootsare
assuredto have their own operatedlocal radio channels
in order to be abte to voice andparticipatenational
community needs and activities Consequently, the
conceptof ‘comiimunity radio’ as the people’schannelof
communication and expression.While the issuesof
environmentdemandsbettermanagementandprotection,
therightof thepeopletobewell informedandto beheard
of all development projects possibly effecting their
immnedmateeiivlronmnentandqualityof life areamongthe
urgent issuesof community interests,awareness,and
participatiomi.Thesuitableworkablecommunityradiois,
therefore,thetopic of interestingdebateamongscholars,
mediapractitioners,local broadcasters,NCiO, andother
concerns

Current Stageof Environmental
Journalism
As previously stated, the environmentalreporting in
Thailand had been recognized andplayeda role in
alerting public awarenesssince the 1970s. Newspapers
playedan initiative role of investigationthen extensive
reportimig. Even though the reporting was not
intentionallyto favorenvironmentalawarenessratherthan
to revealpolitical influencesandpowercorruptedby high
rankofficials as all regularnewsreportsmay concern.
Nevertheless,environmental issueswere increasingly
appearing in news media in forms of newsreports,
features,andcritical articles.All branchesof massmedia
involved someactiveroles LII environmentaljournahsm

Looking firstly into pnntmedia,specifictonationaldaily
newspapersApartfromeventsreportingmentionedabove,
during the passing two decades,a numberof Thai
newspapersformally openedenvironmentpages/sections!
columnsespecially for environmental reporting. The
Manager Group took the lead providing a section
for environment mu the Phu-Chad-Karn Daily that
successfully proved to be an influential source of
enviromimemit news Most stories in massmediaare
preseiitedin featurewriting styles to promotevaluesof
culture, natural heritages, environment,andvaluable
local lifestyles. The main themeof moststonesis to
createappreciationof their immediateenvironmentand
also to support the theory of sustainableandself-
sufficiency development. The print media does
contributecertainefforts for environmentalawareness.

It is noticeablethat enviroiunentalstoneswill gainmuch
attention whenreportedon the front pages.That means
typical news values are typically applied to
environmentalstonesto attractreaders.Newseditorsare
more likely to look at valueof all newsaccordingto its
general criteria - conflict, proximity, consequence,
human-interestetc. Thus,mostfront-pageenvironment
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storiesobtainmoreor less,elementsof political conflict,
social conflict, and disaster together the way of
sensationallypresentationis anotherfactor to stimulate
higherpublic attention. To he optimistic at least, this
could be an effectivestrategy to mnotivate readers’
interests and to involve responsible organizations
to seriously find ways for better solutions on
environment.From passingexperiences,peoplelearned
valuesof environmentlargelyfrom front-pagecoverage
But it seemsthat thesocietydoesnotexpectmnassmedia
to limit their roles only at newsreportinghut also to
provideeducativeenvironmentinformation as well

~I’o observe electronic media,even thoughradio does
not have a very prominent stance in reporting the
environmentcomparedto othermediachannels.Still many
stations devote some airtimne to provideenvironment
information andeducationMost presentationscome in
documentaryfonnaLs, spots, talks, andshortfeatures.A
lot of broadcasterstry to integrateusefulenvironment
information into their regular programs.A study shows
the biggestradio programs’ audienceis teenagers and
housewives, so radio is trusted aseithera companion
or an advisor fom personal problems Therefore,
environmentalthinkpiecesby their admiredI)J would he
influential to persuade participation at some level.
Moreover,therearealso increasingairwavesdevotedfor
environmentandhumanrightsmovementsfor instances,
the GreenWaves,Women Waves,EnvironmentalNews
etc. It could say that radio media is essential as the
supportingrolesto promote environmentconsciousness
especiallyto its focal audience.They servea.sa bridging
role to narrow the information gapbetweendiflerent
mnedmahabitsgroups.

Televisionis apparentlythe mostinfluential channelof
informationin this mnformnationera.Many environmnentai
programsare presented in atinost all TV channels.The
degreeis varyingtheeachmanagementandcontentpolicy.
The governmentowned channels- 3, 5, 7, 9, and 11 -

offer somedocumentaries,suchasWorld of Environment,
Our Immediate Environment, Beauty of Nature,and
NaturalResourceConservationHowever,Channel11 as
the only educativepublic channeldoesadvocatemore
degreeof environmentaleducationprogramsthan other
government channels.But the presentingfonnatsand
productiontechniquesseento benotasattractiveasother
commercialchannelsdue to limited resources.

Themostcompetitiveenvironmentalprogramscould be
in the IndependentTelevision(ITV). As itsfrontlinepolicy
is ‘informative, independentand only people’schannel’,
ITV’s policy on environmentand news investigationis
clearly interpreted(apart from regular newsprogram
treatmenLs)thoughasintensivein-depthcoverageonboth
investigativeenvironmentissuesandinformativenatural

resourcesdocumentaries.Forexample,programson the
Green Planet,EnvironmentWorld, BeneathBlue Sky,
Lives Under Sea, including environmentaltalks and
interviews.ITV couldberankedas oneof theprominent
leadingchannelsin environmentreporting.

It could he concludedthatmassmediain Thailandha-s
playedanessentialroleinenvironmentaljournahsm.They
are obviously the prominent factors of inspiring
environmental awarenessand protection. A lot of
environmentalcampaignshavebeenfully supportedby
all branchesof the media.The social marketingaspects
on environment has been successfully applied to a
numberof powerful commercialsthroughmainstream
mediato gain morepublic participation. It is hopingthat
mass mnediaitself could continueplaying its vital active
role in promoting positive public behaviorchangefor
envmronmnentalprotection.

Interestingly,while the massmediaprovedtobe a useful
supporter for social camnpamgns, in the case of
enviromirnent, some criticisms were heardthat mass
mediadoesnot pay as muchefforts to digging in-depth
information on particular environmental subjects.
Especiallywhenconflict arises,massmediashouldplay
a betterroleasareliablesourceof information toeducate
grassrootsandordinarypeopleto beableto makeproper
decisions,pamtmcipate,andas well to appreciatethevalue
of their imnmnediatc environment. The roles of
environinenmijournalists is thisnot only to reportnews
evenLshut also to learn,to invest, to understandand to
interpretcomplicated,in-depthinformationthatcanequip
regular readers to be able to help protectingtheir
environmentand resources.Enviromnental journalists
should put mnore einpha.sis on environmental
investigation and interpretationin orderthatpeoplecan
benefit from his/her environmental reports. Only
adequatereliableknowledge! information canassistthe
public to changeattitudesandbehaviorson properuseof
naturalresources.Hopefully, it could form a powerful
public agentto balanceundesiredpolitical interference
and misuseof the naturalenvironment.

Environmental Journalist I
Environmentalist
Similar to othernation states,the massmediais always
expected to play a role in helping environmental
conservationA group of working journalists is actually
fully aware of the critical stage of environmental
problemsandpayhighattention to coverall problematic
issues. Many atteinpLs havebeendoneto disclosethe
intentionalor unintentionalmisuseand/orexploitationof
natural resourcesthoseconsequentnationalbenefits.In
doing so, journalistswere frequently criticized on their
objectivity and fairness.The working culturein the
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newsroomandnewsselectionpolicy is anothercondition
of presenting environmental issues. For mnsli’mce,
competing to other current events news values,
environmentalnewsis morelikely tobepostponeddueto
its delay impacts and less immediateconsequences.
Therefore.enviromnentalreportershaveto find strategy
to geteditors’attentionon thenecessityof environmental
news selectionand thus to prove their sincerity to the
public.

EnvironmentalJournalistsForumin Thailandinitiatedin
1994underthe PACtsupport.A group of activereporters
were formed to set up an environmentaljournalists
network in order to act as a forum for working
enviromnentaljournalistsinall mediabranchesThemain
objectivesare to promoteemivirotimentaljournalists, to
serve as a centre to exchangeideasin all information
concerningtheenvironment,toserveasasupportivebody
to bring up editors’ attemition on environmentalnews
selection,to gainbettercooperationfrom environmental
news sources,to help improve enviroi’mment reporting
skills, and to mnobmlmze better understandingof
environmentalissuesfor newssourcesand the public.

A seriesof activities wereconductedsincethefirst year
of settlement.Thereweregroup semimiarson the impacts
of current environmentaJissues,newsangles in certain
topicsthatwould interestreaders,publicationof manuals
for environmentalreportingand its news sources,and
training programs for environmental reportersat all
levels Someinterestingactivitieswereorganizedon top
of regularproposals- a seminaron nationalenvironmen-
tal policy in the 8thNationalPlananda paneldiscussion
on a controversial major dam project. A seriesof
subsequentprojectsalso followed occasionally.

Nonetheless,this authorobservesthat the forum was set
up with well intentionof a groupof youngjournalistsbut
therewas a ratherloosegatheringof interestedreporters
that cause low participationin someactivities. The
working committeehas tried to overcomesuchburdens
derivingfrom the verynatureofjoumalistsby putting up
constructive organizational structures in which
participationcouldbe assuredonewayor another

Someyearsprior to the founding of the Environmental
JournalistsForum, in 1988, theReportersAssociationof
Thailand (RAT) had successfully launched an
environmentalnewscontestprojectnamed‘Better Life’s
Award’. The project gained good cooperation from
variousnewsmediaandhadbeenableto continueuntil a
few yearslater. RAT pushedthe sameideato targetall
practical campus newspapers since 1997 Such
supportive roles confirmed the recognition ot
environmentaljournalismamongThai journalists.

Again,the questionof whetherenvironmentaljournalists
shouldstick to his/herjob asa goodjournalistor should,
at some situations, he/she performssympathetically
involved in the situation for insightreporting’~The
problem of fair andobjectivereportingbecomestronger
and controversialwhen major environmentalconflict
amongvariousinterestgroupsappearedon thefrontpages.
The bigger the environmentalissuecovered, the louder
thecriticism waspressedagainstenvironmentalreporters
on their degreeof objectivity. Suchcircumstancessome-
times led to the battle of gaining the public’s trustthat
conflicting agencies tried to employ other media
strategies(PR/Adverusmmig)to manipulatepublic attention.
Reliability andcreditability of environmentaljournalists
wereobviouslychallengedby concernedparties.

It is rather true that to dig for complicated insight
mmiformation, reportersneedto build a closerelationship
with miews sourcesandmay also needsome sensesof
environmneiital consciousness.But as a professional
journalist, being objectiveas much as possibleis also
expected.Thisdilemmmaof professionalsdoescreatesome
confusionto mostyoung journalists.Whenshouldthey
beami environmentalistor environmentaljournalist is the
questionthatneedssomeexperienceto answer.The fact
is what kind of role that thepublic expectsfrom being a
~journalist’.

By Way of Conclusion
Environmentwill catchwide public attentiononly when
it containsstrongnews values.It always evidencesthat
environmentalnewsonthefrontpagesprimarilyattracted
editors’ decisionin the valueof conflicts more than the
valueof environmentitself. Apart from newscoverage,
other forms of presentationare regularly appearingin
insidepagesandcolumnsthat maygain less immediate
impacts but they do give much more educative,
interpretive, and informative information on various
environmentalsubjects.But it is the fact that when the
nation has to facethe crisis of economicdecline, mass
mediaenterprfsesare thesameasanyotherbusinessthat
need to reconsidertheir managementpolicy by firstly
minimizing the sizeof the organization.It is sadthat
environmentsectionsareamong thefronilmne to be laid
off. Althoughmt is obviousthat themassmediahasplayed
a distinguished role in the environment,the doors’ to
continue exercising such a role is still fluctuating
dependingupon certainfactors suchas editor’s attitude
andbusinesssurvival.

However,manyeducationinstitutionsandprivatesectors
areincreasinglyawareof theneedto helppromotingand
inspiringenvironmentalconsciousnessamongthepublic.
Attemnpts have been made to integrateenvironment
information!knowledgeinto their studysyllabi aswell in
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regular activities. Simultaneously, the applicationof
social marketing concepts on the environmentinto
normal product marketing campaigns is frequently
visible through electronic media, press,and relevant
publications.

Hoping that the future of environmentaljournalism
will continueessentialto all concerns.Environmental
reportersshouldbe encouragedto apply betterreporting
strategiesfor environmentalpresentation.News media
editors and the public should as well takepart in
improving environmental journalism. Global

environmentaljournalistsforumsmaypioneertoresearch
thenew definition of workablenewsvalues/elementson
environmentalnewsselection/presentation.In order that
environmental journalism can be guaranteedof it’s
continuing existence of higher acceptableposition.
Internationalenvironmentjournalistsforums couldplay
a leading concrete role in the matter. It couldbe an
endless process of improving the world environment
but it should not be longer to help assuringefficient
environmentalreportingin themassmedia.

Statementfrom Vietnam
NguyenDiep Hoa
Vice Chairperson- VietnamForumof EnvironmentalJournalists(VFEJ)

Context

I n the 1980sand the early1990s, environmentalissuesseemedverynewinVietnam Many peoplestartedvaguelyrecognizingtheseissuesthroughsome sources from outside of the country,

including articles translated from international
newspapersandrepublishedin Vietnam which dealtwith
topicssuchasozonedepletmomi,air pollution, wasteleft in
space,etc. SomeVietnamesejournalistslikely gained

E their first acquaintance with enviromimental issues
understandingfrom thesearticlestoo, andthey beganto
wonder whether Vietnam was also facing the same
environmental problems. Also, during that period,
mntemati’omial organizationssuch as UNDP, and leading
environmnentalisLs, amid the Vietnamese Government
began recognizingwith concernabout thestateof the
environment.

The situation changedrapidly during the mid 1990s,
startingfrom nationalprogramstoassesstheenvironment
and to build a national strategyfor environmental
protection.In 1994, theEnvironmentalLaw wasapproved
by the National Assembly. In that sameyear, Vietnam
also ratified importantinternationaltreatiessuchas the
Bio-diversity ConventionandCITES. Meanwhile,under
the impactof renovationand the miew opendoor policy,
coupled with rapid economicgrowth, the processof
developmentbeganto revealits negativeside,which was
the depletion of natural resourcesand mmicreased

environmentaldegradation.The environmentalsosuffers
from the seriouspressuresof an increasingpopulation,
which is now near77 million. In this context,journalists
graduallybecameawarethat environmentalproblemshave
becomeachallengefor the long-termdevelopmentof the
country.

The Media andEnvironmental Journalism
The printed press,televisionandradio in Vietnam have
become aware of the environmental situation and
problemsatdifferenttimes. Articlesandprogramson the
environmentfrom eachof thesemedia startedinitially
dueto theefforLs of a hamidful of interestedjournalists. In
many miewspapers, to focus more attention on the
enviromnenthas becomea new principle, but in some,
the articleson the environmentappearjustby chance.

Voice of Vietnam Radio
Voiceof VietnamRadio(VOV) wasthefirst newsagency
to set up a specificprogramon population,natural
resourcesand the environmentin early 1990. Initially,
this twice aday programwasbroadcastthreetimesper
week, lastingfor 15 minutes.After severalyears,dueto
the rapid environmentaldegradationand its impactson
social andeconomicareas,theprogramwasexpandedto
be broadcastdaily, starting in 1996, with five reporters
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specializing environment and population coverage.
Additionally, the program worked with many
collaboratorsfrom the provincialamid local radiostations.
During the programbroadcasts,environmentalstones
accountfor about70-80% of the tune, with population
covering10-15%;theremainderof the program coverage
is stones dealing with integrated populationand
environmentalissues. Even to the presenttime, nearly
80% of thepopulationof Vietnamis concentratediii rural
and remoteareas.Many of theseareasstill lack power,
and many poor families cannotafford a television
Therefore,in the comnpetmtmonfor viewersand listeners,
radio still attracts30 to 50% of the potentialaudience.

Vietnam Television
VTV has two programs dealing with environmental
issues. Theprogram“For theQuality of Life” broadcast
weekly on Monday evenings, and usinga magazine
format, it includesreportsand investigationson many
international and domestic environmental issues,
especially focusing on torestprotection, bio-diversity
conservation,cleanwaterandruralsanitationissues.This
programis maintainedby a strong teamof highly skilled,
youngenvironmentalreportersfrom VTV Many reports
broadcastby theprogramnhavehadaverypositiveimpact
by increasingawarenessabouttheenvmronmnentby people
andlocal authoritiesat differentlevels.Additionally, the
program also has advertisementsfor environment
protection under a IJNDP funded project aimedat
increasingpublic awarenesson the environment.Being
only a weekly program,“For the Quality of Life” has
generateda strongsocial impact

After setting up “For the Quality of Life”, VTV
establisheda daily programtitled “The Environmentand
Natural Resources” which is broadcastdaily in the
afternoon. In additionto thesespecificprograms,VTV
has several otherprograms that frequently touch on
environmental issues, suchas The World of Anmnuals,
Dialogue,andTourism.

ForbothVOV andVTV, environmentalissuesarenotonly
highlightedin specificprogramsdevotedto theseissues,
but are also often integratedinto mnany otherprograms
aimedat differenttargetaudiences.

ThePrint Media and Environmental
Journalism
Like a chainreaction,after haveappearedin several
newspapersor on TV, reportson the environmentcan
often haveanimmediatelyimpact on reportersworking
for otherpressagencies,promptingthem also to report
on theenvironment At the endof 1980sandin theearly
1990s,reportson this topic comeout only infrequently.

In the period from 1992 to 1994, environmentalissues
were dealt with in many domesticnewspapers,and it
becameone of the main topicsfor the local presssince
the press has awarethat the environmentwasnot a
separateanddistinct issue,butwasmixed in with almost
every other social amid economicissue with a strong
impact on the life of people. Lao Dong (Labor) is a
leading newspaper in Vietnam which had an early
recognitionaboutthe threatsto theenvironment.Together
with thelatestnewsrelating to theenvironment,about4
or5 of the 16 issuesof LaoDongthatappeareverymonth
havereports or investigationson environmentalissues.
Thenewspaperhas in many ways becomethe leading
advocateof environmentalissues,warning thepeople
about forest loss and calling upon them to conserve
bio-dmversity.About half of the reportsin Lao Dong on
the emiviromimnent deal with nature conservation in
Vietmiamn

TheKhoaHoc va Doi Song(ScienceandLife) is another
goodexample Every issueof this news magazinenow
contain reports dealing with the environment. Some
issueshave3 014articleson environmentaltopics. In Ho
ChiMmnh City, Nguoi LaoDong(TheLabourer)andTuoi
Tre (Youth) are the two largestnewspapers,with the
largestreadingaudiencein thecountry.Theyarealsovery
strongin their environmentalreporting.SaigonGmai Phong
(Saigon is Liberated) is oneof the newspaperswhich
publishesfrequentarticlesconcerningandwarningabout
water pollution due to increasing population,
urbanizationand industrialdevelopmentin thecity. The
hundreds other newspapers often have reportson a
variety of environmentalissues.

Social Impact
According tostatisticsof the Ministry of Agricultureand
Rural Development,theVietnamesepresshasreportson
deforestation,illegal timber tradeor wildlife trafficking
every day. In this totalamountof reportsand articleson
the envmromnent, 35% to 40% of them touchedupon
forestprotectionand bio-dmversity conservationissues.
Sometimes,the pressraisea sensitiveor complex issue
concurrently,stronglydrawingtheattentionof peopleand
authorities.

Therehavebeensomearticlesor investigationswhichhave
forcedthe authoritiesto solve theproblem immediately
after an article appearedin the press.Forexample,a
reportby VTV on manytonnesof pesticide,buriedmany
yearsago,causedwaterpollution in avillage in NgheAim
Provinceand causedcanceramongmanyvillagersas a
result.Anotherreportby VTV, dealingwith an old hostel
sunkin wastewaterfor manyyears,forcedthe Ham Phong
authorities not to ignore the problem anymore.The
investigationsby thepresson a deforestationcaseinBmh
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ThuanProvincein 1996-1997,which wasconsideredto
be the worst caseof deforestationon record, led to the
arrestof the forestdestroyersandtheprovincial officials
who abettedthem;theywerebroughtto the courtfor trial
inearly1999. In 1997, themediadenouncedtheVEDAN
joint venturefor dumpingMSG wasteproducts into the
Thm Vam river in Tay Nmnh Province. In 1996, 1997 and
1998, the continuousreportsby TV, radio and the press
on timber trade, wildlife trafficking, andespeciallyon
forest guards, who werenot equippedwith weapons
leading to their injury andsometimeevendeathin the
fight againstforestdestroyers,urgedthe Governmentto
makeadecisionto provideweaponsfor thetorestguards
and to allow them to use thesein their role of protecting
the forests A seriesof reportsand investigationsby
journalistson deforestation,especiallythose appearing
since 1993to 1997, contributedto forcetheGovernment
to closemanyof the forests,to reducethe annualquota
for timberexportimig andto move themajorityof forestry
enterprises,which usedto explorewood, to manageand
protectforests.

The reportssince 19~)1 to the presenton sanitationand
safetyof vegetableproductscontinuouslywarn people
about misusing pesticides and the consequenceson
human health, urging the Government to improve
management of imnporting and usingpesticides.The
reports,which find thegapsin environmentalandnatural
resourcesmanagement,havehad strongsocial impacts,
drawing public attention and concernas well as force
among authoritiesto seek solutions for environmental
problems They havebeenappearingmoreand more
everyday. For roughly the past 5 years,the media has
pushed environmentalissuesto be oneof the greatest
concernsamongthe society.

The mediais notstrong enoughall the time. Why’~

Reportersare not supportedcompletelyby
their editors
Currently, in almost all newspapersin Vietnam there
are not any reporterswho specializein covering the
environmentThereporterswhodo cover theenviromnent
are likely also to cover other issueslike agriculture,
aquaculture, science, technology, education, etc.

- Economic reporters cover only economics, while
environmental problems are the negativeside of this
process.Thatconstrainspossibilityto concentrateandget
in depth of environmental issuesby reporters.This
pluralisni is not recognizedenoughby editorsin chief.
However,thispluralismalsoisoriginatedfrom small staff.
In Vietnam there are not private newspapersyet.
Reportersarepaidby the Government.While the rule of

labor contract has not beenapplied yet at large,the
Government is not able to pay too many professional

journalists, especially,those,who do not work for the
agencies,directly underit TV andtheVOV arestronger
in reportingon theenvironmentbecausetheyhavemany
reporters,paid by the Government,and many of them
coveronl~rthe environmentandscience.The statenews
bodies, im~cludingVTV and VOV, which still are
completelysubsidedby theGovernment,arevery fewnow.
This situation is also becauseVTV andVOV have
specific programs, so they have to havepermanently
specializedreporters.

Understanding of environmental issuesis
not deepenoughyet
Many journalists agreeon that it is quite difficult to
reporton the environmentbecauseit is a largeareaand
manyof them arehiddenunderdevelopmentissues,which
are noteasyto berecognizedTherefore,enviromnental
journalists have to have interknowledge andmany
experiences.In fact, in Vietnam,besidemany deepand
correctreports on the environment,thereare too many
reportswhich are understandardin termsof journalism
andenvironmentalism.A lot of environmentaltermsare
usedwrongly. Many environmentalissuesare touched
upon incorrectly and one-sided.Especially,journalists
seemstill limited in therole of warningthesocietyabout
environmental threats. They are better in analyzing
environmentalconsequencesaftertheyhappen,butrarely
foresee them. There are not so many articlesclearly
touchingupon the main contradictionof development
process,which is that the environmentis degradedand
scarifiedby development,which, in its turn, can not be
long term. That reducedability to persuadethe public,
especially, to causedoubts or displeasureamong
authorities andenvironmentalists.This situation also
causes chary attitude to journalists by somestate
agenciesor organizations,responsiblefor management
of theenvironmentaswell asthecompanies,who arenot
ableyet to solveenvironmentalproblemsby themselves,
andeveninternationalorganizations,working inVietnam.

Still few journalists have beentrained on
journalism and environmentalism
In recent years, more international organizations
concerning about helping journalists to improve
journalism skills andenvironmentalismlike IMIMF, UNI)P,
WWF, DANIDA, etc. Thereare no correctstatisticsOil

how manyjournalistshavetrainedon journahsmandthe
environment.Someorganizationsrealizetheneedtotrain
journalists to improve their skills in reportingon the
environment and that it is much less expensiveto
organizetraming coursesfor themin thecountrythansend
themabroad.Furthermore, if so,notonly thejournalists,
who speakEnglish,but otherjournalistsalso could take
training. For the training courses organizedoutside
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Vietnam,journalistsareselectedto be trained basednot
only on whether they cover the environment,hut also
whethertheyspeakEnglish.Becauseof that reason,some
journalists,who wereselectedto go abroadto betrained,
in fact, never write about environmentalissues It is
surprisingthat majority of the mnemnbersof the Forumnof
EnvironmentalJournalists(VFEJ) are those,who cover
the environment, but have never been trained on
journalismand environmeimtatism.

Lack of materials ofjournalism and
environmentalism for journalists to
improve their skills by themselves
In thepastarid currentyears,imi Vietmiamn therearemio train-
eesspecializedimi journalismand emmviionmnentalismn Imi
addition,therearealmostmiot materialsorbookstargeted
on environmentaljournaliststo help them to improvetheir
journalismskills in reportingoii theenvironmentby them
selves Someorganizationsmay havesome handbooks
on how to reporton the envmroiimnentHowever, it is very
difficult to gaimi fund for publmshmng this kimid of hooks.
Theissueseemnsveryclearandneeda simiall fund for prmmmt-
ing, buttsnotconcernedby any organizationin Vietnam.

A way to help journalists to get
understandingof the environment
In Vietnam,bio-diversmtyresourcesare consideredthemost
valuablenatural resourcesof the coumitry. Before 1995,
the mnediararely dealtnatureconservationissues.The
MARD did not have yet a cleardirection to help
journaliststo approachthesehot issues.Iii 1992,actually,
thepressseemedto heabashed,while betmig miiformed on
Sao La discoveryin Vu QuangNature Reserve.Mamiy
newspapersignored this sciemitifically Important event,
whichis potentiallyto wakeup a concernof thepublic to
nature conservation,just becauseof no understanding.
Togetherwith findimig by journalistsaboutthe fiercefight
betweenforest guardsand forest destroyers,WWF
IndochinaProgram,havingsomebig conservationprojects
implemented in \1Ietnain, has contributedcomisiderably
to increase awareness of journalists on nature
conservatmomi.The discoveriesof the miew speciesunder
theseprojectshavecausedinterestandhashelpedthepress
to realizethe importanceof bio-dmversmtyconservationin
Vietnam. Since 1996, this organization has been
maintainingcontinuouslyrelationshipwith journaliststo
provide them information. This is also the only
internationalorgammmzationwhich hasa pennanentvideo
source to meet the needof local TVs for shortsof
internationalenvmromiinentalissuesamid events.Besides,
WWF organized training coursesiii the coumitry and
field trips for journaliststo help them to get deeper
understandingof conservationissuesandmaintain their

concernabout them A big rateof the reportson nature
conservationcomparedto the total amountof thereports
on the environment (about 35’~)now indicatesthat

journalists really are comicern about the mssue.
Contributionof WWF to increasejournalist’s andpublic
awarenessof conservationshowsthat thepresspolicy of
an environmentalorganmzationhas a specialmeaning.
Continuouslyprovidinglocaljournalistswith information
on conservation and otherenvironmentalissues,this
organizationhavethe following meaningfulactivities:

1997:tnumiimgcourseandfield trips for 25 journalistson
the environmentandnaturalresources

1998:workshopon theroleof themediaandsustainable
development

1999 field Emips for journalistsof biggestnewspapers,

VTV andVOV to nationalparksandnaturereserves.
1999: second training course (to be organizedin

November) on conservation and developmentfor 20
journalistsin the south.

Regrethilly fewGovernmentalagencies,eveninternational
organiiations,still avoid,or areafraidof makingcontact
with jouriialists, thimiking that they could“make trouble”
ratherthan implementthefunctionto causeandmaintain
publicconcernaboutthehotproblemnsof thesociety.This
constraint also reflects ineffective communications
ormeimlationsof sonicorganizations,mnorefocusingon their
image mn the public than draw public attentionon the
problemsthey solve. In fact, it is much lesspossibleto
havesolvedproblems,especiallyenvironmentalproblems,
without largesupportfrom society.

What doesVFEJ do?
VFEJ wasset up in 1998 with activeassistancefromn
the WWF Indochina Program, IJNDP, the Vietnam
Associationof Environinemit and Nature Conservation,
ES(’AI’ and APFEJ. The main motivating forcesfor
journalists to establishVFEJare:

The increasingcoiitradiction betweenthe environment

anddevelopment
Ability of jouniahsms to comitrihute to solve the

contradictionby increasingpublic awaremiessto promote
.sustaimiahledevelopmentin Vietnam

With 30 membersfromrm the biggestnewspapersbasedin
1-lanom and 1-b Chi MinIm city, Hanoi TV and VOV, VFEJ
has identilied that the organizationis a forum where
environmnemital journalists exchaiige information,
jouriialmsmn skills andexperiencesto imicreaseawareness
amid kmiowledge of environmnentalandnatural resources
issuesand to help them toreportcorrectlyandin rime on
the emiviroumnent.
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lime mainactivities of VFEJare to help journaliststo get
informationon environmentalissuesunderthe following
I onus

I 1)malogue In fact, in lime pastyears,envmronmriental
mssuesmore andmoreemergeeveryday in manydifferent
areas.howevem,in mnamiycasesjournalistsarc not ableto
find outandabsoibthem That is themaincauseof many
outdatedreports To overcomethis problem,the point of
view of VFEJ is that firstly, to contribute to increase
public awarenessof the environment,journalistshaveto
mci ease theirawarenessand improvetheirunderstanding
of environmentalIssues.Monthly (lialogue held by VFFJ
with participationof Governmentalofficials, managers,
decisionmakers,businesses,andotherconcerningpeople
on a hot environmentalproblem, is a quick way to
providemany journalistsat the ‘anne mime with general
and comprehensiveinformation on eachselectedissue
In 1999. VFEJ has organmied threeof the planned
dialogueson sanitationandsafetyof vegetableproducts,
wildlifi~managementandconservatiomcleanwater and
environmentalsanitationbr rural areas.The other to be
organiied in this year are dialogues on building
environmentalfoundation issue,air pollution in cities,
water supplying and natural disastersissues.Actually,
after the first successfuldialogues.VIEJ startedgetting
uhf!erentoffers trion orgamiizationsand (Iovernmnental
agenciesto keepholdingdialogueswith fundsfromthem.
Thediamogueslike that will helpjoumalisLsbetterapproach
practiceto find outproblemsto he solved.

2. Bulletin: Two monthly bulletin is to communicateto
the membersabout VFEJs activitiesaswell as to share
information andenvironmentaljournalismamongthem.

3. Training: Training environmental journalists is
consideredoneof the mnostimportantactivities of VFEJ.
Training is not only aimedto improvejournalism skills
ot’journalmstsin reportingon theenvironment,butto build
anddevelopa networkof VFEJ.That iswhy VFBJ triesto
seekopportunitiesfor as much journalistsas possibleto
be trainedon journalismandenvironmentalismeitherin
the countryor abroad.

How doesVFEJ exist and operate?
Althoughbeinglessthanoneyearsinceit wasestablished,
through the activitiesmentionedabove,VFEJms proving
that their direction of development is correct and
appropriateforVietnam,meetingtheneedto Increasethe
role of the media in the regionand the world for
promoting sustainabledevelopment.Currently, VFEJ’s
approach is to operate mainly basedon voluntary
contributions of time and efforts from the members.
Activities are funded only when VFEJ solicits direct
support from an organizationsuchas WWF In thelong
run, VFEJ hopesto developa long-termprojectto assist
andstrengthenthe ori~amzatmon,to improveits capacity
in organizing and coordinating activities, and to
effectivelycontributeto fosteringsustainabledevelopment
in Vietnam.
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Statementby Dr. Liqa RaschidSally, Sri Lanka
WaterSpecialist,InternationalWaterManagementInstitute(IWMI)

Water and Food Scarcity

Background

T
hepolicy dialoguemodel is developedaspartof
the Vision 2025 exercisethrougha joint effort
by IWMI (International Water Management
Institute) and IFPRI (InternationalFoodPolicy

ResearchInstitute).

ThemodelbuildsuponIWMI’s previousresearchonfood
andwaterdemand,describedin: “World WaterDemand
andSupply,1990to 2025 Scenariosand Issues’by David
Seckleretal. (l\VMI ResearchReportno 19, 1998).This
report can be downloadedfrom IWMI’s website
(wwwcgiarorg/iwmm) At a laterstage,the resultsfrom
IFPRI’s model IMPACT will be used to validateand
refine lWMI’s model. At presenttheseresults are not
available anddata from internationaldatabasessuch as
FAOstat,WRI, IRRI/HukeandUSI)A areused.

This model will be used during regional consultation
meetingsas partof Vision 2025 exerciseIt will:
Provideananalyticalframeworkto structurediscussions

aboutfuturewaterandfood demandissues
Generatecritical mssueswhich needsfurther attention

andresearch

What the modeldoes
Themodel determinesincreasingwaterdemandin 2025
as a result of populationgrowth and changingdiets. It
gives the userampleopportunityto modify assumptions
to thenationalcontextandto testdifferentscenarios.The
modeldoesnotprovidehardarid fastpredictionsbutrather
analyses “what-if questions. For example,it helps
analyzingandansweringquestionssuch as: “If India’s
populationin 2025 will consume3000 KcaJ percapita
perday,whatdoesthisimply for grainrequirements,what
doesthis require in termsof rain-fedand irrigatedgrain
production and ultimately, what doesthis meanfor
irrigation policy andwater requirement’~Will waterand
landresourcesbesufficiemit to producetherequiredfood,
or should the country importmore grains)And what if
the caloriesintakerisesup to 3600 KCa1 (US level)and
peoplestart eatingmoremeat1The usercanmodify all
major variablesanddirectly monitor the effectsof these

changes on water demands.This featuremakesthe
program a very suitable tool for scenariotesting and
sensitivityanalysis.

For whom
Policyanddecision-makersinvolved in naturalresources
managementare increasinglyconfrontedwith questions
concerningfood andwater scarcity.They may find this
tool useful to determinefuturedirections in policy. For
example,if India’s (lovermuentaimsat acertainlevel of
food intakein 2025,whatarethepathsto taketo achieve
this goal. yield increase, augmentirngation cropping
intensity, cerealarea, increaseimports etc. What is the
appropriatemix of policy measures1The programraises
theissueswithoutaddressingsitespecificquestionssuch
ashow toincreaseyields,or how muchmvestmentswould
be needed This makesit an excellentstartingpoint for
further in-depthdiscussionsamongstakeholders.

Studentsandpeopleinterestedin food andwaterdemand
issuesmight find this programa suitabletool to increase
their knowledgeandinsightin food andwaterissues.

How
After selectinga country, the programloadsdefaultdata
andassumptionsThe programuses1995 as abas~year.
Bydefault,2025predictionsarebasedonhistoricalgrowth
rates(1985-1995)derivedfrom theFAQ database.At a
later stageresulLs from IFPRI’s IMPACT modelwill be
used as default predictions.It should be stressed,
however, that userscanchangeall major variablesand
modifyassumptionsandpredictionsaccordingto theirown
insightsand local conditions.The computationprocess
consistof threesteps:Thefirst step is to determinethe
grain requirements(food as well as feed)basedon user
definedassumptionsconcerningcaloriesintakeanddiet
comnpositionin the year2025.

Thesecondstepcomputesthe productionof therequired
cerealsusingdataandestimatesof yieldsandcultivated
areaswith andwithout irrigation.
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The third step convertsthis predictedgrain production
into irrigation water deiriands and coinpaies this
irrigation watei demandwith actualwithdrawalsin 1995
and available renewable waler resourcesFurther, it

assessesexpectedadverseimpacts of increasedwater
withdrawalsomi the gioundwaterbalance The program
takes into account water needs for domnestic and
industrialuses.

Statementby Dick de Jong, TheNetherlands
Marketing & AdvocacyManager
IRC InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre

RefreshingOur Memory on Fresh Water

1. Introduction

T he UN Secietary General’s Report to theCommission ol Sustainable I)evelopmnent“ComprehensiveAssessmentof the FreshwaterResourcesof the World” (1997), shows that in

many countries in the Southand the North, current
pathwaysfor wateruseareoften unsustainable.TheWorld
taces a worsening seriesof local afl(l regional water
quantity andqualityproblems.largelya5 a resultof poor
waler allocation, water wastage and increasing
degradationof waterresowces

Waterusehasbeengrowingat morethan twice the rateof
the population increase during this century Water
shortagesand pollution are causing widespreadpublic
health problems, limiting economicand agricultural
developmentand harming a wide rangeof ecosystems.
Thereis a steadyincreasein thenumberof regionsin the
world wheredemandsare outstrippingavailable water
supplies, attecuuig particularly the poorer part of the
population

For many cities 01 the developing world, the top
environmental priority remaimis — the improvementof
accessto cleanwater andsanitationAs the World Bank
concludedin 1992, doing so would l)e the singlemost
effectivemeansot alleviating huimian distress To this iL

can be addedthat the Internationall)rinking Water and
Sanitation[)ecadedid not evencomecloseto its original
oh~ectivesof provi(ting adequatewater and sanitation
facilities toall by 1990. it just madethe gapbetweenthe
‘haves’ and the ‘have nots’ a little smaller.The Decade

howeverhas provided us with importantlessonsand it
has helped to establishan international platform for
debateamongstthe ESAs, National Governmentsand
NGOs involved in thesector

2. Key principles in Water Resources
Management
Severalimpoitamit internationalconferenceshave taken
place since the end ol the I)ecadewhich have placed
emphasison lessonslearned and which try to bridge
the gap between water supply and water resources
managementTheinternational(‘onferenceon Waterand
theEnvironment(I)uhhn, 1992) and the UnitedNations
(‘onleienceon Environmentand I)evelopment(Rio de
Janeiro. 1992), both ch~mllenged existing managçment
practicesof waterresourcesas being unsustainablefrom
an economnicand environmentalperspective.This was
reconfirmnedin the 1994 Ministerial Conferencein
Noordwijk and severalguiding principlesemergefrom
thesemeetings.The Noordwmjk meeting indicated that
humanresourcedevelopmentanda morehumancentred
approach are perhaps the most crucial are as for
development111 the sectorto ensureenhancedefficiency
and more sustainable systems. This meeting also
re-enforcedtheimportantshiftof governmentschanging
their role from providerto facilitator (VROM. 1995).

This implies an enormouschallengebecausecapacity
building consisLsof threeelements(IFIE, 1991):
Creatinganenablingenvironmentwithappropriatepolicy

and legal frameworks;
Institutional development, including community

participation;
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human esonicc developmentand stremigtheningof
managerialsystems

In response to the principles amid pressure from
mnternatmomialbanks,governmentsin the Southare trying
to cometo terms with some of these principles.Many
have optedfor decentralizationandame shilling moreof
the burden to coinmmmnities iii that they piomnote
comnmumty mnanagemnent,withoutproviding Il_ic necessary
support. Also they are increasinglysupportingprivate
sectorinterventions,although oflemi this doesnot work
smoothly as the priwite seclom has little experiencein
commumutiesin ruraland tow—imicomeurbanareas.

Somekey principlesfor waler resourcemanagementon
the 11)1)4 Minmstei ial Conferencein Noordwqk, (Saunders
et al 1996)

Integrated nianagemnentof water, taking into account
all the implications that water has for health, the
environment, social and economic policy and the
inteiaction betweenland and water, imivolveinent of all
stake1iolder~.retlectuigthe different m_ieeds of mcmi and
particuhuly womenand mm_ivolving all sectionsol society
in resolviug the problemsthat affect lhcin ‘Ihis can he
facilitated by adoptuig the miver basin as the natural
boundary for WRM: capacitybuilding to developan
enabling institutionalemivmronmnent.which optimizesthe
use ol available resourcesand helps to establish
responsibilityfor m ulegratedlmanagementof waterat the
lowest appropriatelevel andaccommodatesa system_i_i01
demand-drivemidpproach,dealingwith waterresourcesas
a social and economiccommodity, in order to ensure
efficient allocation, use and protection 01 water
searchingbr innovations,technologicalandnon—techno-
logical, to bridge the gapbetweenthe physical.human
and limiancmal resourcesand [he escalatingdemandfor
walem and need l’or sanitatmomiin the developingworld.

3. Searchingfor sustainablesolutions
Also iii waterand environmentalsanitationsustamnability
is the key issue. lor the WSS secloi the following
definition helps to clarify this.

A watci supplysystemis sustainablewhenit:
(‘ontinuesto providean etfiementandreliableservice,at

a level which ms desired.
(‘am_i be linancedor co—financedby the users.
(‘an he maintainedwith limited but feasible external

supportand technical assistance,and;
Is being usedin an eflicient way, without negatively

all’ectimmg [he environment. conserving it for the
generationstO cOiIiC

Thesearchfor sustamnahitityimpliesthat amnatchisneeded
between four dmmnensions, the community, the
environment,the technologyandthelegalandinstitutional
context.

In this the communitydimensionincludesits capacityto
mnamiage,operateand mnamtamna system:the availability
of skills, its capacityand willmmigi_iess to pay, its cultural
and social structume, ifs health awamenessand hygiene

behavior; and its genderbalance The envirorunental
dmmem_ismom_iincludestheavailabilityof freshwaterresources
(in quantity and quality), iLs proper management,
protec[mom_iandconservalmon ‘l’he techm_iologydirnensiomi
inLludes. theavailabletechnology,thecapacityto respond
to presentandfuturedemandsandconsumptionpatterns;
its capital and rnaiiltenance costs; its impact on
em_ivironment,its complexity and theavailability andcost
of spareparts

These dimensions are set within an overall legal and
institutional comitext of regulationsandavailability of
technical/tinancialassislam_ice amid support that can best
acce~sed through a partnershipbetween[he community
amid public or private lush [U [ions.mostof the developing
coum_iLries todayare goim_ig throughimportantinstitutional

changes,transferringresponsibilitiesto decenti~iliiedand
deconcentmatedlevels.Theroleof thecentralgovernment
changesfrom providerto facilitator and regulator;this
meansdevolving responsibilityfor mnanagemnem_itof water
supplyandsanitationseivicesto [helowestpossiblelevel,
while govenim_iient rein:un responsible for policy
developmentand the esumblishmnentand enforcingof the
legislation This institutional“change”, concernsalso the
involvementof he “formal” or “informal” privatesector
It may he questioned whether privatizatlon is the
um_iiveisal solution, particularlybecausethe privatesector
is weak mu many countries Also it is mint clear if
privatizatiom_i catcisfor the mieedsof the urbanandrural
poorwherepiolit mmu’glm_is may he small.

Searching for sustainablesolutions requirestherefore
imileguttimig all the consequencesthat theseinstitutional
changes~ueinducing, in termsol roles,responsibilities,
and capacity.‘l’hrough ~uitmilom’med dialoguewith the
stakehoklerssustainablesolutions can he found thatare
based on a clear umidcrstanding of the different
pefteptionsof the pi’oblemiis anddemandsthat existsand
ti_ic possiblesolutions [hatareavamlable,prerequisitesof
a demnand-timmvemi approach.

Commissionon Sustainable
Developments (CSD)
The I Jnited Nations Comnmrimssion oii Sustainable
I)cvelopmnents in its sixth session mm_i 1998 adopted
l)ecision 6/1 ((‘SI), 1998). Strategic approachesto
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freshwatermanagement.In this it urgedgovernmentsto
address the numerous gapsidentified on the road to
integratedwater resourcesmanagement,protectionand
use.Areas that require further attention include:

(m) Meeting basic healtheducationneedsand
raising awarenessof the scopeand function of
surfaceandgroundwaterresources;
(ii) Theneedfor humanresourcesdevelopmei_it
andparticipatoryapproaches,notably including
women and local commumntiesamid mnlegraung
freshwaterissuesinto localAgenda21 processes;
(lii) The role of ecosystemsin the provisionof
goodsandservices,
(iv) Balancing structural and non - structural
approaches;
(v) Explicit linkages with socmo-economnmc
development,forequitableutilizationandefficient
freshwaterallocationanduse,
(vi) Improved sanitationand waste-water
treatmentandrecycling;
(vii) Conservingthebiological diversity of
freshwaterecosystems;
(viii) Conservation and sustainable use of
wetlands; -

(ix) The understam_iding of hydrology and the
capacityto assessthe availability andvariability
of water resources;
(x) Mobilization of financial resourcesand
mainstreammngof genderissuesinto all aspects
of waterresourcesmanagement;and
(xi) Wastefulwater usage.

Strategicandintegratedactionsarestill neededin order
to adapt to ever-changing ~ocma1and environmental
circumstancesand to addressfundamentalconcernsfor
combating poverty, ensuring adequateprovision of
public health,food securityandenergy,andto protectthe
environmentbetter Internationalcooperationandaction
needsto addresseffectivelytheaboveissues,building on
existingconsensusfor the successfulimplementationof
integratedwater resourcesdevelopment,management,
protectionanduse, theCSD wrote in its decision.

The Commission also encouraged“riparian statesto
cooperateonmattersrelatedtointernationalwatercourses,
whethertransboundaryor boundary,taking into account
appropriate arrangementsandlormechamiisinsai_id the
interests of all nparianStatesconcerned After this
decision was adopted five countries put on record
reservationsabout the wording “international water
courses” as well as “appropriate arrangement/
mechanisms”:India, andTurkeypreferred“transboundary
watercourses”,which theyconsiderthe properterm asit
is widely acceptedandusedin legal instruments.Theuse
of “international” watercourseshasno legalconsequence.

Uganda, Ethiopia and Rwanda emphasizedthat the
agreement on this language does not affect States’
capacity to use their resourcesas they see fit. They
expressedhope that acceptanceof the language
“appropriatearrangementsandior mechanisms”is not
taken as a precedentand will not createundue legal
obligationson States.

4. Key issi~esfor the futhre
Waterresourcesmanagementproblemsare so complex
that anmntegriited,interinstitutionalandinterdisciplinary
approachis neededto copewith them.Water resources
are still deterioratingin most countrieswith the related’
healthandeconOmicconsequences.As this doesnotonly
concernlocal governments,but hasstrong linkageswith
agricultural and industrial productionandalso involves~
conflicts betweenneighboringstatesover~su~facewater
sources,water resourcesmanagementneeds~obe high
on thepolitical agenda. - -~

If we drawthe lessonsfrom thepastsomevery essential
issuesf’or the futureinclude:’ - -

Settingobjectivesandindicators;andagreeupon th,~m
with the stakeholders,so a transparentand objec~fve
processcanbe followedwhereresponsibilitiescanbeset
as well. It is importantthat the indicatorsalso include
qualitativeissues,sonotjust numberof projects,meters
of pipeline or numberof peoplehaving accessto water
supply systems(coverage).Having a tap in your house
does not meanyou get good quality water.Few water
supply systems in rural conununmtiesin the South do
consistently produce potable water (Visscher,1996).
Existing imgatmonsystemsmay deliver less than 30 per
centof the water to the plant, the otherpartjust seeps
away in the system.So targeLsshouldbe setin termsof
good functioning systemsthat areproperlymanagedand
effectively used; -

Polluters pay principle; needs to be introduced
effectively as this can very much stimulatethe
introductionof water saving methods,improvementof
wastetreatmentandanefficient useof resourcesaswaste
is turnedinto a resourcefor new products;

Capacitybuilding and technologytransfer; needto be
supportedfrom a learning perspective.Not a oneway
process,butestablishinga learningenvironmentinwhich
academicknowledgeandcommunityexperienceisequally
valued and shared in a dialogue that allows the
adaptation of technologies am_id methodologiesto the
local environment;

Genderspecificapproaches;needto beencour~’ged,as
rights and interestsof men and women often are very
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differentwhenit comestowaterresources.Theyalsohave
different responsibilities, access to and control over
resourcesthatneedtobetakenintoaccountwhenprojects
are developed.Projectshavesometimesincreasedthe
burdenon women by almostforcing their involvement
butnotensuringanequalsharingof theburdensbetween
men andwomen;

Platformsfor decision-makingandresourcenegotiation;

need to be created or strengthenedto establishthe
dialogue between stakeholdersand ensure a better
distribution of resourcesand benefits.In this contextit is
particularly importantto enhancethe bargainingpowers
of men and womenin communities, to makethem a
better match in the discussion with the other
stakeholders.

Statementby Dick deJong, TheNetherlands
Marketing& AdvocacyManager
IIRC InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre

SustainableWater Supply and Sanitation Services

F
ollowingthenewdevelopmentsin thesector,and
taking into accounttheexperienceof CINARA
(Colombia) and IRC, the following
approximationof sustainablewater supply and

sanitationsystemsemerges.A water supplyor sanitation
systemis sustainablewhenit:

Providesan efficient andreliableserviceat a level that
is desired;
Canbefinancedorco-financedby theuserswith limited

but feasibleexternalsupportand technicalassistance;
Is being usedin an efficient way, without negatively

affectingthe environment;
Is still usablein 25 -50 yearsby thenextgeneration.

Themanagementof the system_i_i is a crucial aspectthat
moreandmorewill be placedin thehandsof community
based organizations. Projects that enhance the
management capacity and the self-esteem of
communitiesand makesure that jointly, solutions are
adoptedthat take into accountthe local conditionsand
cultureandparticularly theprevailingsanitaryproblems,
standa betterchanceto developsustainablesystems.

ThedefimLion indicatesthatsustainabilityimpliesamatch
between the political, socmo-economic, legal and
institutional frameworksin which the systemsneedto.
operate,and that it involvesthreestrategicinter-linking

dimensionsasindicatedin Figure3.1 (Galvis,1993;Galvms
et al, 1994).

TheCommunityandtheLocal Institutions
This dimensionconcernsdifferent groupsof peoplewith
somecommonbut often alsosome conflicting interests
and ideas and different socmo-economicandcultural
backgrounds.The watersupplysystemmay beonesuch
commoninterest,but at the sametime canbe a major
sourceofconflict. Theirhistoryandtheirsocio-econonuc
andenvironmentalconditionsshapethe identity of the
people in the communities.Someof them, often the
economicallybetter off, may be betterinformed, may
know moreof theworld, butmayon theotherhand,have
certaininterestsin keepingthe statusquo andtherefore
may not be willing to solve certain problems. Women
mayhaveinterestsdifferentfrom thoseof menandmay
not havebeenheard in the past,or their position may
makeit difficult to achievechangeson their own.

The community dimensionincludes issuessuch as the
capacityandwillingnessto pay for the requiredservice
level,possibilitiesof nationalor internationalinstitutions
to finance or co-financethe initial investmentand the
managementcapacityat local level. It alsoincludesthe
possibleexistenceof resourcesandofinstitutionsthatcan
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providesupportandassistance.This mnay concernissues
suchas technologydevelopment,water surveillanceand
control, environmental,conflict management,hygiene
promotionandenvironmentaleducation.

The environment, the boundary that shapes the
communityand dictatesthe risks it facesand the local
resourcesit can drawfrom to mneet iLs needs.In water
supplyprojecLs theserisksoften relate to issuessuchas:
theavailablewaterresources;their patternoverthe year;
their level of pollution; sanitation practicesof the
community; and land and water usepatteri_is.The
possibleeffect a water supplysystemmay haveon the
environment,for example,by producingwastewaterand
chemicalsludge,alsoneedstobe reviewed.Furthermore
it is essential to get a good insight in the level of
contamination and the sanitary risks involved. The
interfacebetweenthe environmentand the cormnunity
representsthe nsk the community has to overcomein
relation to, for example,its water supply. The risk-
analysishelpsto establmshandprioritizeactionsto reduce
the risks.

Scienceand technology,reflectedin theknowledge,the
culture, the infrastructureandthe tootsactorscanuse to
reducetheenvironmentalrisks thecommunityis facing.

The interface between environment am_id technology
representsactions that can be taken to reducethe
contaminationin thewatersourcesor reduceoreliminate
them by treatment. In the interface between the
communityandthe environmentpriority activitiescanbe
identified that focuson changein behaviorin relation to
forexamplemanagementof thecatchmentareasbutalso
including personalhygiene. It ei_icompassesdiscussions
with the ommunity conceri_immig the best possiblewater
sources (rain water, surface water or ground water)
possibly combiningthem to ensurean effectiveuse.he
interfacebetweentechm_iologyandcommunitydealswith
thetypeof olutions thecommunityisexpectingiswilling
andable to manageandustainand that are in line with
the technical, socio-economicalamid environmental
conditions and capacities of the community. The
activitiesrelatedto risk reductiommcai_i only besustainable
if the community adopts the solution and gait_is
ownershipof it by making it their own.

Conceptual frameworkunderpinningthe searchfor
sustamnabilitySolutionsthatmatchthetlSr~einterfacesand
theoverall political, legalnd institutionalframeworkare
mostpromisingin termsof sustainability.hisEequiresjoint
problem solvingwith the different actorsinvolved anda
clear role of the community and the local level in

decisionmaking.The conceptualframeworkpresented,
is asimplificationof theelementsinvolved in theprocess
andservesto illustrate thediversity of the variables.The
complexity of reaching sustainable solutions is
oftenunderestimatedbecauseof lack of information,
restrictions in the interdisciplinary approachand
difficulties in introducing researchanddevelopment
activitiesin thesector.Although sciencemaynotbeable
to provide immediate solutions in a specific project
environment,it doesprovide thetools and techniquesto
initiate thesearchfor themandensurequality results.The
resulting benefitsof suchresearchactivities, if properly
shared with sector agenciesandcommunities,often
outweighby far theinvestmentrequiredto undertakethem.

Developmentprogramsin theSectorthusneedto enhance
theresearchanddevelopmentcapacityof the institutions
involved,andstrengthensthenetworkof organizationsin
searchof sustainablesolutions.Someof theanswersmay
alreadyexistin thecommunitiesor local institutions.This
callsfor goodcommunicationbetweentheactorsinvolved
and stimulation of their creativity and initiative.
Technologiesthat aretraditionally usedin aregionoften
are an important part of the solution,calling for a
participatory review of local experience. If new
technology has to be introduced,testing is neededto
allow for thenecessaryadaptationto thelocal conditions
and to ensurethat adequateoperationandmaintenance
can be taken care of, before promotinglarge-scale
application.Thisalsoincludesareviewandadaptationof
training materialsfor the different levels of education
involved in the useof the technology.

Just focusing on watersupply is notsufficientto reach
an adequatehealth impact and truly contribute to
development(Esrey,1990).It isessentialto combinewater
sector interventions with activities to improve basic
sanitation,hygienebehaviorandenvironmentaleducation.
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Statementby MarcelVanDel Heuvel, TheNetherlands
DeputyExecutiveDirector / ExecutiveOfficer
SecondWorld WaterForumandMinisterial Conference

SecondWorld Water Forum

S
yar_ifa Foundation for Environmental

(‘omnmunicationChairpersonDr. Amanda
Katalili-Niodechairedthis sessionwhich
focussedon the upcomingWorld Water

Forum to be held in March 2000 in The Hague,The
Netherlands. Water Water Forum DeputyExecutive
Director Marcel Del Heuvelexplainedthe aims of the
event,while ForumCommunicatmonsOfficer NilsHoffman
presented two recently developed press releases
explainingsomeof importantissuesof theambitiousevent.

Thegovernmentof The Netherlands,togetherwith other
donorsandinternationalorganizations,is suppomngthe
developmentof theLong TermVision onWater.Life and
Environmentin the 21stCentury Initiated by the World
Water Council, the Vision is currently being prepared
undertheguidanceof theWorld (‘oinmmssionon Waterin
the 21stCentury.

TheVision and mis accompanyingFrameworkforAction,
to he developedby the(ilobal WaterPartnership,will be
presentedin The Hague at the World WaterForum and
MinisterialConferencefrom March 17 to 22,2000.

The Fonmi and Conference aim to create public
awarenessandgeneratecommitmentat political level.
Leadingexpert.sand topofficials from aroundthe world
will convenein The Haguefor this historic event,which

P will focus the attention of all stakeholderson the
conditionsnecessaryfor implementingtheVision andthe
Framework for Action at regional,national andglobal
levels A parallelMinisterialConferencewill takeplace
on March 21 and 22 andwill be chairedby the Dutch
Ministerfor DevelopmentCooperation.

The World Water Gap
World’s Ability to Feed Itself Threatenedby Water
Shortage.The waterequationis simplebutdeadly: some
20 percentmorewateris neededthan isavailableto feed
the additional3 billion peoplewho will be aliveby 2025,
warnsthe newly formedWorld Commissionon Waterfor
the21stCentury.

The World Commission’s statement, issued to
commemorateWorldWaterDay, 1999 (March22)marks
the first time that a major effort is being madeto link
global waterscarcitywith food security-- theability of a
country to feed itself.

“Water is life. Shortageof freshwateris loomingas the
mostseriousobstacleto food security,poverty reduction
andprotectionof theenvironment,”saysIsmail Serageldm,
Chairmanof theWaterCommissionandWorldBankVice
Presidentfor SpecialPrograms.

“Even if we do everythingwe can to make irrigated
agriculturemorewaterefficient, humanitywill still need
at least17 percentmore freshwater to meetall its food
needsthan iscurrentlyavailable., theworld watergap,”
saysDr. Serageldmn.“If we follow business-as-usual,all
watersectorswill need56 percentmorewater.”

The Commissionwarns’ ‘We are facinga world water
gapright now, this minute, and the crisis will only get
worse. The consequencesof failing to bridge the world
watergapwill behigherfood pricesandexpensivefood
importsfor waterscarcecountriesthatarepredominantly
poor. Already, 800 million peopleare going hungry
becausethey cannotafford to buy food.”

TheWorld WaterCommissionwasformedto call public
attentionto thewater cnsisand to find solutions.While
morewateris neededto feed ourselves,wealreadyface
severewater-relatedproblems,suchas.
* 1.4 billion peoplelive withoutcleandrinking water;
* 2.3billion peoplelack adequatesanitation;
* Sevenmillion die yearlyfrom diseaseslinked to water;
* Half theworld’s riversandlakesareseriouslypolluted;
* Importantrivers like theYangtsedo not flow to thesea

for much of the yearbecauseof upstreamwithdrawals;
* Foodshortagescouldcreatemillions of environmental

refugees.

Currently,nearly450million peoplein 29 countriesface
watershortageproblems,afigurethatis projectedtojump
to nearly 2.5billion peopleby 2050.
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Two-thirds of the world’s population live in areas
receivingonly one-quarterof the world’s annualrainfall
Forexample,about20 percentof the globalannualrain
runoff each year occursin the Amazon Basin,a vast
regionwith fewer than 10 million people,a tiny fraction
of theworld’s population.Similarly, theCongoRiverand
its tributariesaccountfor about30 percentof the entire
African continent’s annual runoff, but the watershed
containsonly 10 percentof Africa’s population.

The entire Mediterranean region, including parts of
southernEurope,North Africa and Middle East, India,
parts of China, mostof Sub-SaharaAfrica andmajor
regions in North and SouthAmerica, especiallythe
westernUnitedStates,will faceseverewatershortagesin
the coming years. Europealso facesseriousproblems
Already, half of its lakes,an importantsourceof fresh-
water,areeutrophied.

The World Commissionon Water for the 21stCentury,
supportedby all ‘agenciesof the United Nationsand the
World Bank,hasbeensetup to bring togetherthework of
thousandsof scientists,economistsandmembersof civil
society from acrossdisciplinary boundariesto devise
solutions to thewater crisisandalert decision-makersof
its dangers. Government sponsorsincludeAustralia,
BelgiumCanada,Denmark,France,Japan,Luxembourg,
theNetherlands,Sweden,theUnitedKingdom, theUnited
States.

TheCommissionwill guidethedevelopmentof theWorld
WaterVision andFrameworkforAction, a programthat
will be presentedat the 2nd World WaterForum and
MinisterialConference,scheduledfor World WaterDay,
2000, March 17-22, in The Hague,Netherlands.This
conferenceis aimed at convertingpublic awarenesson
waterinto political commitment.

The World WaterCommission,which includesNobel
laureates,eminentscientistsandpolicy makers,saysthat
“water scarcity, not shortageof land, will be the main
constraint to increased agricultural production in
developingcountriesin the comingyears.”

In the lastthirty years,theworld hasbeenableto feedits
burgeoningpopulation only becausethe science-driven
Green Revolution more than doubled food grain
production.Theincreasecamemostlyon irrigatedlands,
which compriseless than a fifth of all croppedareabut
producesome45 percentof theworld’s food.As a result,
thenumberof peopleeatingless than2,100caloriesper
day, a standard index of malnutrition, has fallen by
three-quarters.

But thesegainsarethreatened.Irrigatedagriculturewill
haveto provide70 percentof the increasedfood needed
for an additional3 billion peopleexpectedby 2025.But

evenif irrigation reacheswateruseefficiencylevelsof 70
percentat thebasin level everywhere(from an averageof
45 percent)we would still need17 percentmorewater.
That is the basisof the watergap.”

Dependingon rain-fedagriculturewould causemassive
environmentaldamage:more land would have to be
cleared;forestswould belost,habitatswouldbedestroyed,
andbio-diversity would be threatened.Every hectareof
irrigatedland represents2.5 hectaresof pastureor forest
thatneednotbe developedfor agriculture.

“Competitionfor waterfrom growing cities,industryand
the environmentmeansthat irrigated agricultureis not
likely to get any additional water,even thoughour
best-caseestimatescall for a 17 percentincrease,”says
Dr. Serageldin.

Urbanpopulationsof the developingworld areexpected
to triple in the next thirty years.In 1950, therewereless
than 100 citieswith a populationin excessof I million;
by 2025, that number is expectedto rise to 650. Now,
some23 cities -- 18 of them in the developingworld --

havepopulationsexceeding10million. Soon,halfof the
world’speoplewill live in urbanareas.

Someof the world’s largestcitie~,including Beijing,
BuenosAires, Dhaka, Lmma andMexico City, depend
heavily on groundwater for their water supply, but
dependenceon aquifers,which~takemany yearsto fill, is
not sustainable.Groundwaterfroñ_i aquifersbeneathor
closeto MexicoCity, for example,providesit with more
than 3.2 billion liters per day, but already, water
shortagesoccur in many partsof the capital. Bangkok,
which is depletingits aquiferfor drinking andsanitation,
is literally sinking.Mostof theworld’s megacitiesareon
the coast, whereaquifer depletion leadsto salt-water
intrusionandthecontaminationof preciousfreshwater.

“Thus, these megacities will be competing for
agriculturalwater,” Dr. Serageldmnsays.

Agriculture itself is dependenton aquifers,which are
beingusedatanunsustainablerate.Forexample,India is
usingtwice asmuch water from its aquifersas is being
replenishednaturally. That country could losea quarter
of its total food productionby 2025.Libya consumes3.7
timesits renewablewaterresources,75 percentof it for
agriculture.

Asia’s agriculturefacesthe mostseverewater problems
of anycontinent.Slightly morethan 50 percentof Asian
agriculture is irrigated. Agriculture accountsfor 87
percent of China’s water consumption. In India,
agriculture consumes an estimated93 percentof all
renewablewater.
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“Severeconflictsdue tocompetingclaimsfor watermay
eruptfrom whatareincreasinglyrancorousdisputesover
water,” warnsMr Serageldin,whose1995 call to arms
over water, and the dangers of war, spurreda new
momentum on internationalcollaborationin managing
water.TheGlobalWaterPartnershipandtheWorldWater
Council werecreatedand led to the foundationof the
World WaterCommission.

Solutions
The internationalcommunityand the Conuniss_ionhave
outlined a set of recommendationsto ensurebetter
managementof scarcewater resourcesTheseinclude
better institutional arrangements,water pncing and
forcing polluters to pay.However,the Commissionsays,
radicalandmore innovativesolutionswill also haveto be
found to increasewater suppliesandreducelosses.

Someof thesepossiblesolutionsinclude:
* making desalinizationaffordable;
* usingremotesensingto find themuch greatquantities

of groundwater that is thoughtto exist;
* finding more efficient and more affordableways to

recyclewastewater;
* finding moreuseful collecttechnologiesfor rainwater;
* finding ways to replenishgroundwater;
* developing toilets that don’t use water to deal with

humanwaste,
* developingtechnologyto transportfreshwateroverlong

distances,including acrossoceans,
* using biotechnologyto breed less thirsty and more

drought-resistantplants;
* usingcomputersto integratethedifferentusesof water.

The key, however,is to generatepublic awareness,and
from it behavioralchangeand the political will to create
a betterwaterfuture.

Water is Precious
Water is finite. Just 2.5 percentof the world’s water is
fresh,ratherthanseawater,andtwo-thirdsof all freshwater
that does exist is locked in ice capsand glaciers.Of
the remaining amount, some two-thirds is “lost” to
evaporation. From what is left, some20 percentis in
areastooremotefor humanaccess,while of the other80
percent,three-quarterscomesat the wrongtimeor place,
throughmonsoons,hurricanesand floods, andcanonly
bepartially capturedfor humanuse.

Therenewablefreshwatersupplyon land -- watermade
availableyear after year by rainfall -- less than 0.08 of
one percentof the total water on the planet.Of this tiny

fractionof wateravailableforhumanuse,sometwo-thirds
is devotedto agriculture,a figure that risesto more than
80 percent,sometimes90 percent,in many developing
countries,wheretherealwatercrunchis coming.

ThePoor PayMuch More for Water...
UseMuch Less- OftenContaminatedPoorpeoplein the
developingworld payon average12 timesmoreperliter
of water bought than fellow citizens connectedto
municipalsystems;thesepoverty-strickenpeopleuseless
water, much of which is dirty and contaminated,
according to information collected by the World
Commissionon Waterfor the21stCenturyandconfirmed
by world-wide consultations

In some cities, the poor pay huge premiumsto water
vendorsoverthestandardwaterpriceof thosehookedup
to municipal systems: 60 tunes more in Jakarta,
Indonesia;83 tilnes more in Karachi, Pakistan,and100
ninesmore in both Port-au-Prince,Haiti andNouakchot,
Mauritama

In slumsaroundmanycities, the costof wateraccounts
for a large part of householdexpenses- 18 percentin
Onitsha,Nigeriaand20 percentin Port-au-Prince,Haiti,
for example

Many cities subsidizewater servicesin order to benefit
the poor. Invariably, this results in inadequateservices
with many of the rapidly growing poor neighborhoods
going without municipal services¾in effect rationing
thepoorout¾who thenendup buyingwaterof unknown
quality from water vendors at 4 to 100 timesthe
subsidizedpricethe rich pay for treated,pipedwater.

“It is stunning that the poor pay more than 10 times as
muchfor waterasthe rich do, andgetpoorquality water
to boot,” addsIsmnail Serageldin,Chairmanof theWorld
Commissionon Water for the 21st Centuryanda Vice
Presidentof theWorldBank.“A directlink existsbetween
this lack of accessanda hostof diseasesthatattackthe
poor in developingcountries”

Some1.2 billion peoplearoundtheworld lackaccessto
safe water. Dr. Serageldinwarns that unlessaction is
steppedup, thenumberof peoplewithoutaccessto safe
waterwill increaseto 2.3 billion by 2025.

Some 3.4 million of thesepeopledie eachyear from
water-relateddiseases,causedeitherdirectlyby infection
throughthe consumptionof contaminatedwateror food,
or indirectly by disease-carryingorganisms,suchas
mosquitoes,thatbreedin water.Thesediseasesinclude.
diarrl_ieal diseases(2.2 million deathsannually);malaria
(1.1 million annualdeaths);trypanosomiasis,orsleeping
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sickness (40,000annualdeaths); intestinal nematode
infections, suchas hookworm or roundworm, (17,000
annualdeaths);denguefever(15,000annualdeaths);and
schistosomniasis(7,000annualdeaths).

Contributing to the problemis the quality of watersold
by vendorsmu developingworld cities who respondto a
need for water in the absenceof satisfactoryformal
servicesThe wateris usuallysoldfrom trucks that draw
their water from polluted rivers and other, unknown
sources,generally without any quality control.Most of
thesedeathsare causedby poor hygienepractices,and
safewateris a requisitefor properhygiene.

It is clearthatmanymunicipalitiescomistructedandhave
maintained water systems with governmentfunds in
orderto help the poor,buttherealeffecthasbeento give
subsidiestothemiddleclassand wealthy,along withmany
working classfamilies,”saysWilliam Cosgrove,Director
of the.World WaterVision Unit. “Millions ofpoorurban
dwellers have been left without water supply and
sanitationin the rapidly growing citiesof thedeveloping
world. The poor are often forced to pay exorbitantunit
pricesfor untreatedwater,muchof it deadly.”

TheWorldCommissionfindingsresultfrom a worldwide
comisultationamongwaterprofessionalsandusersaspart
of theWorld WaterVision process,begumijusta yearago.
The consultation has reachedwater professionalsand
usersin both developedanddevelopingcountries.

“Water is scarceandourresearchsupportsthecontention
that it shouldbe pricedaccordingto what it costs to
providetheservice.Althoughconventionalwisdomholds
that poor peoplecannotafford to pay for the household
waterthey need,a surveyshowsthatboth ruralandurban
poor are willing to pay higher fees in order to havea
reliableandsafewater supply,” William Cosgroveadds.
“This policy, if adoptedby governmentsthat now provide
large water subsidies siphoned by the rich, would
actuallyenablemany mnoie poor to haveaccessto safe,
reliablewater at much lower costthan they now haveto
pay.”

In the Northeasternpart of Pakistan,householdspaid as
much as 40 percent more per month for a new,
dependableservicethan theexisting(unreliable)service.
In Jakarta, Indonesia, residents connected to an
unreliable piped water system were willing to pay 30
percenthigherwaterfeesto havea dependableservice.

The first resultsof the Vision exercisewill bediscussed
dunngthe SecondMeeting of theWorld Cominissiomion
Water for the 21stCentury, to be held in Stockholm
August9-10,1999.TheStockholmmeeting,tobechaired
by Dr. Serageldmn,will guidethedevelopmentof theWorld
WaterVision andFrameworkfor Action, a programthat

will be preseiitedat the 2nd World WaterForumand
MinisterialConference,scheduledfor World WaterDay,
2000, March 17-22, in The Hague,Netherlands.This
conferenceis aimed at convertingpublic awarenesson
waterinto political commitment

The mmiforination gathered by the World Water
Commissionshows that consumersconnectedto water
systemspaywidely divergentpricesfor wateraroundthe
world. A 1998survey showedconsumersin Canadapay
the leastamountfor their water amongresidentsof the
industrializedworld, with an averagepriceof $0.31per
cubic meter(pcm), while Germanspay the most, $2.16
pcrn, aboutfive (imesasmuch.If the disposalof waste-
water is included, Germans pay about$5.71 pcm.
Residentsof Jakarta,Indonesia,on the otherhand,pay
just$0.09 pcmn, hut few developingcountry cities have
properwastewaterdisposal.

Other natmonssurveyedin 1998, in descendingorder of
price, includeBelgium,$1.55 pcm; France,$1.35pcm;
Netherlands,$1.30peru;UK, $1.28pcm,Finland,$0.77
pcm; Italy, $0 70 pcm,Sweden,$0.69pcm; Ireland,$0.61
pcin,Spain,$0.47pcm; theUnitedStates,$.040-0.80pcm~
andSouthAfrica, $0.45pcm.

Some 1996 municipal water system prices in the
developing world includeS Algeria, $0.27-0.57pcin;
Botswana,$0.28-l.48; India, S0.01-0.82;Madagascar,
$0.392:Nambibia,$0 22.045Pakistan,$0.06-0.10;Sudan,
$0.08-0.lO; Taiwan, 0.25-0.42; Tanzania,$0.062-0.24;
Tunisia, $0.096-053; andUganda,$0.38-0.59.

TheWorldWaterCommissionisassemblingits datafrom
a wide variety of sources,including its own research,
World Baiik report.s,UN data, privatesectorsurveys,
non-governmentalorganizationsand other internet
sources, The findings are prelunmary rather than
definitive,but do show trends.

In the absenceof municipal services,peoplein the
developing world have to provide their own services,
oftenat high cost.A reviewof watervending in 16,cities
hasshown that theunit costof suchwaterisalwaysmuch
higher- typically from 4 to 100 times, with a medianof
about12 - than thecostof a unit of water from a piped
city supply.

ThesituationinLima, Peruis typical.Apoorfamily pays
a vendor$3 per cubicmeterof water,morethan20 times
what a mmiddle class family pays for water via a house
connection.Thepoorfamily usesonly one-sixthasmuch
waterasa middle-classfamily, butits monthly waterbill
is threetimesthatof thefamily connectedto a municipal
watersystem.
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In Abidjan, Coted’Ivoire, the poor pay five timesmore
than people connectedto the public system;in Cali,
(‘olombia and Tunis, Tunisia, 10 timesmore; in both
NairobiandLagos,11 timesmore; mLuna,17 timesmore,
in (iuayaquml, Ecuador,20 times more; in Dhaka,
Bangladesh,25 tunesmore, in Cairo,40 timesmore. A
minimum of 40 liters per day is recommendedby the
World Commnissmonon Waterasa basichumanneed.

By 2000, therewill be 21 cities in the world with more
than 10 million mhabitanLs,and 17 of them will be in
developingcountries.By 2030,globalurbanpopulatmons
will he twice the sizeof rural populations.Developing
world cities asa wholewill growby 160 percentoverthis
period, whereasrural populationswill grow by only 10
percent

According to information collected by the World
(‘omnmission on Water for the 21st Century, water
subsidies haverarely benefitedthe pooresthouseholds
simply because they tend to live away from piped
servicesor irrigation perimmeters.Thus, the removalof a
subsidy may have limited or no impact on those not
connected,becausethey havefew waterassetsto lose.

“The health henefiLs provided by betterwater and
sanitationservicesarehuge.Whenserviceswereimproved
in industrialcountriesin the 19th and20th centuries,the
impact on health was revolutionary,’says JohnBriscoe,
SeniorWaterAdvisor at the Word Bank andAdvisor to
the World (‘ommnlssion on Water for the 21st Century.
“For example,life expectancyin Frenchcities increased
from about32 yearsin 1850 to about45 yearsin 1900,
with the tuning of this advancecorrespondingclosely to
changesin watersupplyandwastewaterdisposal

In the early20th century, somecities in the Ohio River
valley used untreatedwater while others in the valley
treatedtheir water.Overa 10-yearperiod, deathratesfrom
typhoid fever were constantin the former group, but
declinedby more than 80 percentin cities that treated
their water.

The poor are often forced to pay evenmore in order
to purify this “street water.” The United Nations

DevelopmentProgramestimatedin 1992thathouseholds
in Jakarta,Indonesiaspenda combinedtotal of up to $50
million per yearto boil drinkingwater,anamountequal
to onepercentof thecity’s grossdomesticproduct

‘But manyothersaretoopoorevento beableto afford to
boil their water, which meansthey will consumean
unsaferesource,or useeven less water,” Dr. Serageldin
says.

In Bangladesh,forexample,boiling drinkingwaterwould
take 11 percentof the income of a family amongthe
lowest earning25 percentof all households.With the
outbreakof cholerain Peru,theMinistry of Healthurged
all residentsto boil drinking water for 10 minutes.The
cost of doing so would haveamountedto 29 percentof
the averagehouseholdincomein a squattersettlement-
suchpeoplefound therecommendationtootoughto meet.

“Improvedwatersuppliesalsoprovideeconomicbenefits.
Formany rural people,especiallywomen,getting water
is tume-consuining and heavywork, taking up to 15
percemitof women’slime,” Dr Briscoe says After one
improvementprojectin a village on theMuedaPlateauin
Mozamnbique,for instance,the averagetmme thatwomen
spent collecting watem was reducedfrom 120 to 25
minutesa day.

“That reduction translatesinto a gain in well-beingfor
women and their families, whether the time is used to
cultivatecrops,tend a homegarden,tradein themarket,
keeplivestockor carefor children,” addsDr Serageldin

I Jnfortunately, the cost of providinguniversalwater
access by 2010 is high, between$31 billion and $35
billion annually.The poorestdevelopingcountriesare
unlikely tohavethefunds,eventhroughinternationalaid,
to financesuchdevelopment.

“Clearly unit costsof providingwatermustbereduced,”
saysDr. Serageldmn.“The ‘appropriatelevel of service’is
animportantpartof this.’
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Statementby EvynTeston4 Australia
DocumentationManager,AsiaPacific Forumof EnvironmentalJournalists(APFEJ)

Internet and Environment

Introduction

T
hispaperis designedto give readerssome

basicinformation aboutthe Internetand its
uses The Internet is the fastest- growing
communicationtool invented.Ten yearsago

only 100,000computerswereconnectedto the Internet.
Today there are an estimated 36 million persona]
computersonline with 150 million users.More than 700
million peopleare expectedto be usingthe netby 2001.

But it is a soberingthoughtto realize thatmore than
two-thirdsof thepopulationof the worldhaveneverused
atelephone,let alonesentanemailmessage.Particularly
amongthedevelopingnationsof Asia andthePacific,the
statisticson accessto thebasicitemneededtoconnectto
the Internet- telephonelines - arevery low.

Forexample,in Cambodiait hasbeenreportedthat there
are more than 100 people for every telephone.By
contrast,mostdevelopednationshavea ratio nearingthat
of onetelephoneforeachperson.Currently,mostInternet
userslive in the Westand30% havea university degree.
TheUnitedStatesalonehasmorecomputersthantherest
of the world combined.

The industrializednations,with only 15% of theworld’s
population,contain88% of all Internetusers.SouthAsia,
home to one fifth of the world’s population,hasless
than 1% of the total Internet users. Even if
teleconmmumcationssystems wereput in placein the
developingnations,without literacyandbasiccomputer
skills mostof theworld’s poorwould still be excluded.

Many nationsin the Asia-Pacificregionhavehigh rates
of illiteracy. Evenif theycouldread, theywoulddiscover
that 80% of websmtes are in English, a language
understoodby only one in 10 peoplein the world. The
Internetwill expandrapidly in developingcountriesin
thecomingyears,buttherealbattiewill be toaddressthe
educationandaccessdeficit sufferedin manynations

A recentUN reportstated: “The typical Internet user
worldwide is male,under35 yearsold, with a university

educationand high income,urban-basedand English
speaking- a memberof a very elite minority.”

But the Internetis still a very powerful tool, evenin
developing nations.It is a fast and efficient meansof
communications and a valuable means of sharing
information. For environmentaljournalists, theInternet
represents an avenue for research,displayingwork,
networking, promoting causesand, in some cases,
overcomingstatecensorship.

What is the Internet?
Thereis a lot of hypeandexcitementabouttheInternet.
It hasbeendescribedasthe 21stcentury’sequivalentto
the telephone. The Internet is the largestcomputer
system in the world. It is often calledthe Net, the
InformationSuperhighwayor Cyberspace.

Wheredid it originate?Computingandcreatmgcomputer
networksgainedmomentumalterWorld War TI with the
onsetof the Cold War betweenthe USA andRussia.In
the late l960s, the US DefenseDepartmentftmnded a
researchgroupcalled the AdvancedResearchProjects
Agency (ARPA).

Thegovernmentwantedtocreatea networkthat covered
a largegeographicalareaandcould withstanda nuclear
attack. If part of the networkfailed, mformation could
still find a new routearoundthe disabledcomputers.
Luckily weneverhad to find out if thesystemcouldhave
worked,althoughdistributeddatasystemsviaa network
are lessvulnerablethan centralizedones.

The original networkstartedthroughtheARPA research
quickly grewto includescientistsandresearchersacross
the US. Eventually, schools,businessesand libraries
aroumid the world were on theInternet.

Electronic mail (e-mail) is the mostpopularfeatureon
the Internet. E-mail is a fast, efficient and relatively
inexpensiveform of communication.The Internetgives
usersaccessto a vast amountof information on every
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subject imaginable. There are countlessmedia and
environment sites, as well as newsgroups,which are
discussiongroups whereyou canask questions,discuss
problemsandreadinterestingarticles.

World Wide Web
The World Wide Web is part of the Internet.The Web
consists of a hugecollection of documentsstoredon
computersaroundtheworld TheWorld WideWebisalso
calledtheWeb. WWW or W3.

* A Webpageis a documenton theWeb. Webpagescan

includetext, pictures,soundandvideo.
* A Websiteis a collectionof Web pagesmaintainedby

anorganization,company,university,governmentagency
or an individual.
* Each Web page has a uniqueaddress,called the
Uniform Resource Locator (URL). You can instantly
displayanyWebpageif you know it’s URL.

You caninstantlydeterminea numberof thingsfrom the
URL or addressof the Web page,including the domain
andcountrycode

Thereare nine top-level domain codeswhich designate
the type of host or organization it is: gov mean
government;mt meansinternationalorganization;net
meansnetworkmgorganization;co identifiesa company
or commercialenterprise;corn is anAmericancompany;
mil is military; eduor ac is anacademicinstitution; and
org is a non-commercialorganization.

Theinternationaldomainsarethetwo lettersof acountry’s
name,asinan for Australia,sl forSriLanka,uk for United
Kingdomor zw for Zimbabwe.

Web pages are hypertext documents A hypertext
documentcontainshighlightedtextthatconnectsto other
pageson theWeb You can selecthighlightedtext on a
Web pageto displayanotherpagelocatedon the same
computeror acomputeracrossthecity, countryor world.

Highlightedtext allowseasynavigationthroughthe vast
amountof informationby allowing you tojumpfrom one
Webpageto another.

Searchingthe Web
Searchtools weredevelopedto helppeoplequickly find
information they needon the Web Often calledsearch
engines,thesetools let you look for a specific topic of
interestorbrowsethroughcategoriessuchasarts,media,
sportsor business.

Each search tool usesa differentmethod to find and
catalogWeb pages.This meansthateachsearchengine
may give you a slightly different result. Popularsearch
enginesinclude:

* AltaVista - http://www.altavista.digital.com
* Infoseek- http://www.infoseek.com
* Yahoo - http://www.yahoo.com

Oftenall you needto enterto searchfor a subjector Web
siteareafew words.Someenginesnarrowdownthesearch
in categoriesorsearchtheentireWeb. Theenginesmamly
work by matching your search entrmes to a list of
descriptionwordsencodedinto eachWeb page

Web Browsers
A Web browser is a programthat letsyou view and
exploreinformation on the Web. NetscapeNavigator-

http://www.netscape.com- is currently themostpopular
graphicalWebbrowser.Microsoft InternetExplorer- http:/
/www.microsoft.com- is the secondbiggestbrowser.

Mostbrowsershavesimilar features,includingtheability
to bookmarkfavoriteWebpagesandkeeptrackof all the
pagesyou havevisited.

Getting Connected
Most peopleneedan InternetServiceProvider(ISP) to
getaccessto the Internet.An ISPisacompanythatoffers
access to the Net, as well as email access.Many
providersoffer accessto the Internetforacertainnumber
of hours for a monthly fee. Other providersoffer
unlimited accessfor a flat fee.

Many collegesand universitiesoffer free Internetaccess
to students.You may also be ableto get theInternetat
work. Thecosts of ISPsvary from country to country. In
many developed countries the costsof connectingto
the Internet can be quite cheap due the amount of
competitionamongmanyISPs,all offering thebestdeal
andservicesto win business.

It canbea completelydifferentstory in somedeveloping
nationswherethecostscanbeexorbitantdue to thelack
of quality ISPs.Somenations,like Sri Lanka,alsohave
timed local calls,which vastlyincreasesthecostof being
on the Internet. In Australia thereis a flat fee for local
calls and it doesn’tmatter if you are connectedto the
Internetfor two minutesor two days- thecostis thesame.

A goodISPwill offer you notonlya Internetconnection,
butane-mail address,spacetohostWebpagesand,very
importantly, technicalsupport.Many countrieswherethe
Internet is new or phone connectionsare bad can
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experiencefrustrationat thetimeit takestousethe Internet
andproblemssuchasbadconnectionsanddrop Outs.

Like anything elsein life, it is best to take the time to
investigateandshoparoundfor thebestdealandthebest
way to makethe mostof the Internetconnectionif the
costis high.

Many communityorganizationsand donor agenciesare
now recognizingthe iJnp~1anceof the Internet.If you
areinvolved inanon-coinmiiercialorganizationit is worth
finding out if thereare anyschemesor programswhich
aid in your efforts to usetheInternetor to establishyour
own presenceon theInternet.

Publishing Web Pages
Publishing your own pageson the World Wide Web
allows millions of peoplearoundtheworld to view your
information.An organizationcanplacepageson theWeb
to inform peopleabout its activities. Somecompanies
spendhugeamountsof money to createvery largeWeb
sitesthat are visitedby thousandsof peopleeachday, for
exampleCNN.

Creatinga Webpresenceis relatively simpleand canbe
quite cheap.You cancreateandpublishWeb pagesthat
are devoted to a specific subjector theme.You canuse
your Web pages to display information about an
organization or event. You can include detailed
information about the goals of the organization,a
scheduleof coming eventsandanythingelseyoucanthink
of Someservicesthat makepagesavailableon theWeb
let non-profit organizationsdisplay their pagesfree of
charge.

Webpagesshouldbeeasyto understand,entertainingand
aimedat a specific audiencethat you want to get your
messageto. Recentstatisticsshowedsomeinteresting
pointsaboutWebusers.More than two-thirdsof usersare
male.The averageageis 33 years.Englishis thenative
language of more than 85% of usersand60% have
completedcollegeor university. They have an average
income of US$59,000 and most use the Web for
browsing,entertainmentandwork. Thesestatisticswill
changeasthe Internetexpandsaroundtheglobe.But the
basics will remain the samefor a time as computers,
Internetaccessandphone lines are beyondthe reachof
manypeoplein theworld.

You cancreateyour Webpagesyourselfat yourhomeor
office. With currentsoftware,this is quitesimple.School
childrenin many countriesare designingWeb pagesas
schoolprojectsoraspartof computerclasses.Designing
Web pagescan be time consumingthough. Sometimes
you may haveto weigh up whether it is easieror more

economicaltogeta professionalcompanyorWebdesigner
to do the work for you. Again, like anythingelse, the
quality of Webdesignersvaries,butabit of investigation
will find you what you want As a rapidly growing field,
Web designingcompaniesare springingup everywhere
andyou canoften get good dealswhich allow you total
control of what you want andongoing help for future
updates.

Planning
You shouldcarefullyplanyourWebpages.Well-designed
pages containing useful information will always be
popular. Planningis probablythe mostimportantaspect
of producingWeb pages.You mustdecideon a theme,
gather and organizethe information you want as the
contentsof thepages,designthe layoutandstyleyou like
and then start the work of building the pagesor dealing
with a Webdesigner

There are many things you should considerwhen
creatingamid maintainingWebpages.You shouldexamine
otherWeb pagesand takea closelook at someof your
favorite sites.I)eterminewhat you like aboutthepages
andconsiderhow you canuse theseideasin your pages.

Alwaysinclude informationthat is valuableto thereader
on eachpage.Thiswill encouragethemto returnto your
siteagain.Evenif your Webpagesareaimedataspecific
audience, you should provide general background
information to allow readersto understandthe contents
of thepages.

Justlike writing articles for newspapersor magazines,
goodWebpageshold trueto manyaspectsof journalism.
Good organizationis importantfor creatinggreatWeb
pages.Always displaythemostimportantinformationat
the top of each Web page. Somereaderswho arejust
browsingwill notscroll throughadocumentandyourmain
messagecouldbemissed.Forthisreasonalso,try tokeep
Web pagesno longer than five “PageDown” buttonhits
unlessyou havea long pagefor a specificpurpose.Use
headingsanduseparagraphs.Also ensureyou proofread
yourpagesandcorrectmistakes.Mistakes,nomatterhow
minor, can reflect on thepagesas beingunprofessional
andcanturn peopleoff usingyourpages.

The homepageis the mainpagein a collectionof Web
pagesIt isusuallythe first pagepeopleread.Alwaysplace
a summaryof your Web pageson the homepage.You
shouldstatethe purposeof theWebpagesandneveras-
sume readerswill understandwhatyourpagesarejustby
reading the title Make sure you also give readersan
opportunity to contactyou by email to allow feedback
andquestThnsaboutyour pages.
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HTML
HyperText Markup Language(HTML) is a computer
languageusedto createWebpages. I)ocumentsviewed
on the Web are HTML documents HTML is relatively
easy to learn.There are many HTML editor software
packages,suchasFrontPage,availableto helpcreateWeb
pagesAn FITML editorprovidesavisualwayof creating
Web pages.Many simple to understandtraining books
areavailabletohelppeoplecreateWebpagesusingHTML
editors.As with many guidebookson using computers,
the moregraphicsandstepby step nstructionsthe book
contains,thebetterit usuallyis to use.

Web PresenceProviders
Thereare many companiesthat can storeor hostyour
Webpagesand make them availableall over the world.
These companies store thousands of Web pageson
computerscalledWebservers.Web serversmonitorand
controlaccessto Web pages.

ISPsusuallyoffera certainamountof spaceon theirWeb
serverswherecustomerscan publish their Web pages.
Many ISPsoffer this spacefree of chargeafter you have
signedup for Internetaccess.

If the companyyou are with cannotpublish your Web
pages,there area few placesthat will store your Web
pagesfor free Two of the mostpopularplacesto store
Webpagesfor freeare:

Geocities- http://www.geocities.com

Cybertown- http://www.cybertown.com

There are a few things you shouldconsiderwhen
selectingaWebpresenceproviderto storeyourWebpages.
A Webpresenceprovidershouldhavea technicalsupport
department to answer your questions and fix any
problems. Make sure the provideris reliable. Ask for
referencesfrom otherorganizations.Choosea provider
which lets you store at least 1MB (megabyte)of
information, which is approximatelyequal to 10 Web
pages.5-lOMB is preferableif you arehopingto expand
your site in the future Make sureyou haveno problems
linking your email tothe siteand that you haveaccessto
your pageson the serverto allow easyupdates.

Censors,Hackers and Viruses
Censorshipis a big issuesurroundingthe Internet.On the
onehand, the Internetgives peoplea worldwide outlet
for their news, views andinformation.For peopleand
organizationsoperatingunderrepressiveregimes, the
Internetis a placewithoutboundarieswheretheycanget
theirmessageout.

One the other hand,or perhapsfor this reason,many
governmentsandregulatorybodiesthroughouttheworld,
areworried abouttheamountof free speechavailableon
the Internet Admittedly they are worried about
pornography (particularly child pornography),terrorist
organizationsandmanyotherassortedoddballswhichlurk
on theInternet.

Both the Singaporeanand AustralianGovernmentshave
recentlyattemptedto introducelawstocrackdownonporn
ontheNet.In thecaseof Singapore,theGovernmenteven
orderedsomeInternetserviceproviderstogo throughtens
of thousandsof e-mail accountsandscanfor porn.While
this is notthe avenueto discusstherightsof freespeech,
if Governmentswork outwaysto crackdown on sections
of the Internet, it obviously follows they will then use
these powers to censor anything they don’t like.
Thankfully sofar no onehasbeensuccessfulin policing
theInternet.

Hackerstakegreatdelightin breakinginto Internetsites
andprivatecomputersystemswhich are oftenprotected
by complicated security software called firewalls.
Accesscodesto exclusiveprivateserversare encrypted,
andhackersfind it entertainingto breakthe encryption,
leavingbehindsome digital footprints or traceof their
presence,sometimesharmless,sometimesnot. It’s the
equivalentof digital graffiti.

Unfortunately,vandalismon the Internetis notlimited to
hackers.The Internet ande-mail are a terrific way to
distribute roguesoftware programs that have been
written with thespecificpurposeof causingdamage.This
problemis magnifiedin developingcountriesdueto the
amount of cheap pirated software. They are often
excellent and illegal copiesof original programs,but
after being copied and passed around countless
computers,they arealsooftenriddled with viruses.

How much damageviruses causevaries,but whetherit’s
a trivial or traumaticmatter,BEWAREVIRUSES.Worry
about them,becausealthoughthere’s more fuss about
virusesthan thereoughtto be, they are very, very, very
annoying.

Always use virus protection, such as an anti-virus
program.Therearemanyof these,including Norton,Dr
Solomon and McAfee. And makesureyou install the
anti-virus software BEFORE you start usmg your
computer.

Useful Websites
Here aresomeusefulenvironmental,mediaand NGO sites
http//www id] org - Internalional Centerfor Journalists

hUp //www amid org sg - AsianMedia Information&
Communication
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http //wwwhimalmagcorn - Himal MagazineSouth Asia
hap//www enslycoscorn- EnvironmentalNewsService

hap//v.wwworldpressphotonl - World PressPhoto Foundation
hap//www oneworldorglcba - CommonwealthBroadcasting

Association
http //www pressasiaorglPFAlindexhtml - PressFoundation

of Asia
hap//www.abuorgmy! - Asia PacificBroadcastingUnion

• hapIIv~wwcornpressuco uk/ - CommonwealthPressUnion
hUp //www ifj org - InternationalFederationof Journalists

hap /!www ijnet org - InternationalJournalistsNetwork
http !!greenpeaceorg - Greenpeace
hap!/www oneworldorg slejf - SnLanka Environmental

JournalistsForum (SLEJF)
hap!/www wetlands.agronl - WetlandsInternational
http !Iwww nceetsnre•unijchedu - EnvironmentalEducation

on theNet
httpi!wwwiucnorg - TheWorld ConservationUnion ~IUCN)
hap//www nwf.org - NationalWildlife Federation(NWF)
http //www.pandaorg - World Wide Fund for Nature(WWF)
httpJ!fejphyperniartnet - PakistanForum of Environmental

Journalists
hap/!www sej org - USA Society of Environmental

Journalists
htsp !/wwwpinaniusorg/ - PINA PacificForum of

EnvironmentalJournalists
hap/!www•uneporg - United Nations EnvironmentProgram

(UNEP)
hapllwww.unep org/unep/regoffs!roap- UNEP Regional

Office Asia-Pacific
(ROAP)

http llwww•unescoorg/webworld - UNESCO
http //www oneworldorgl - OneWoridOnline
http !/www nationalgeographic.com- National Geographic

Society
hElp llwww mdexonccnsorshiporg - Indexon Censorship
http //www foundation.reuterscorn - ReutersFoundation
http !/www oneworldorg/rae - Centerfor Scienceand

Environment
hUp /!www oneworldorg!panos/- PANOS Institute
hapIIwww thomfoundorg - TheThomson Foundation

ConunonInternet Terms
Byte
Eightbits (binarydigits - 0 or 1, on or off, yesorno) form
one byte, and different patternsof eight bits give you
enoughcombinationsto representmostof the standard
alphanumericandpunctuationcharacters.A kilobyte is
1024bytes(andnot1000bytes),anda megabyte1,048,576
bytes.Mostof themegabytefiguresare approximate.

FAQ - FrequentlyAskedQuestions
Generally a document postedon the Internet for the
specificpurposeof helping newusers.

FTP - File TransferProtocol
A means of transferringfiles from one computerto
anotheracrossthe Internet,andoneof themain toolson
the Internet.The threeotherkey functions are email,
newsgroupsandthe Web.

HTML - HyperTextMarkupLanguage
The formatting commands which are used to create
documentsontheWeb.It is thebasicbuilding blocksthat
makeup theWeb.

Hypertext
This is a methodof presentinginformation that allows
the user to jump between placesin the document,
typically by clicking on eithera highlightedword, phrases,
icon or image,ratherthanbeingforcedto navigateit line
by line

Internet
This is a non-commercial,self-governingnetworkwith
the ability to link up 36 million computersand 150
million usersworldwide. A computerjoins the Internet
simply by adopting the standardsand softwaresetups
which tell the Internet that it’s availableto takepartin a
rangeof Internet services,suchasemail betweenusers,
the Web,FTP file transfersandnewsgroups.

ISDN - IntegratedServicesDigital Network
This is a way of transmittingdigital, ratherthan analog,
signalsdown standardphonelines The resultsarefaster,
and there is morechanceof an error-freeconnection
being made. In practice, ISDN is an extra-costservice
offeredby providerswhich will requirean ISDN modem
andperhapssomespecialsoftwareat your end.

ISP - Internet ServiceProvider

You will needto signup with oneof theseif you want to
haveaccessto the Internetandemail.

Modem - MOdulator/DEModulator
A devicewhich allowsa PCto communicateandexchange
information with othermodem-equippedcomputersvia
normal telephonelines.

Packet
This is a unit of data,which is typically a part of a file,
prepared for transmission acrossa network.

POP - Point Of Presence
The location of the nearestnode for an ISP. This is the
number you dial to connect to the Internet.

TCP/IP - Transmission Control Protocol!
Internet Protocol
This is thestandardgoverning communication between
all computerson the nternet. TCP/IP works by sending
packetsof information acrossmultiple networks.
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Statementby Juliet Fox, Australia
MediaRepresentative,Friendsof theEarthAustralia
ProducerI Presenterof EarthMatters,Public andCommunityRadio’s
NationalEnvironmentProgram

The Role of the Media in Educatingthe Public About Water Issues

Overview and Introduction

F
nendsof the Earth Australiais a community
based organization working towards an
ecologically sustainableandsocially equitable
future In Australia,we’reanetworkof13 groups

and globally we’re a memberof Friendsof the Earth
International,which hasmembergroupsin 59 countries
and is collectively the largestenvironmentalfederation
in the world.

I’m also theproducerandpresenterof an environmental
radio programcalledEarth Matters, which is broadcast
right aroundAustraliaon public and communityradio
stations.EarthMattersisa half-hourweeklyenvironment
show that I produceat 3CR Community Radio in
Melbourne.

The field of environmentaljournalismis a complexand
challengingone. In Australia environmentreporting is
presentlyata low point. Australianuniversitylecturerand

author,SharonBeder,writes that:

Environmentalreportingemphasizesindividual action
ratherthanunderlyingsocialforcesandissues.A current-
affairsTV showmay exposeCorporationX for spewing
toxic wasteinto the local waterway,but it will seldom
look at the way corporationshavelobbied to weakenthe
legislationpreventingsuchdumping;how under-funded
regulatorsallow corporationsto mnomtortheir own dis-
charges;or the lackof personalliability for corporateboard
memberswho would putprofit first anddamnthe conse-
quences.

The types of environmentstones,priorities andnews
criteriathat themedLahaverarely carrymessagesof true
environmentalsustainability.And it is the mainstream
media’sstructuresandagendasthatneedto bevigorously
challenged by both environmental journalists and
environmentalists.

Today I’m going to talk aboutwater issuesin Australia:
howwaterhasbeenoverusedandundervaluedsincewhite

colonialistsarrived;currentwaterproblems;environment
reportingin Australia,andthecrucialrolethemediaplays
in shapingandmnfluencmgpublic opinionandawareness
of environmentissues.

Australia - the driest inhabited continenton earth
Australiahas a landmassof some 7.7 million square
kilometresandtwo-thirdsof thatareaisaridor semi-and.
It is the lowest, flattestcontinent,with anaverageannual
rainfall of just 450 millimetres (less than any other

continent,includingAfrica) which makesAustraliathe
driest continenton earth,apartfrom Antarctica.Water,
therefore,is an extremelypreciouselement.

(Generalist map of the all-year-round inlaiid water
systems- permanentrivers and streamsflow in only a
smallpartof Australia •.) ‘ -

It is estimated(white anthropologists)thatAustraliahas
been inhabited for some40 - 50,000 years,and the
Australianindigenouspopulation(theAborigines)had -

and continues to have - a strong and very respectful
connectionwith land andcountry. Their recognitionof
thevalueof waterasa life giving resourcewasessential
in theirsurvival, asmuchof the populationinhabitedthe
centraland northernand and semi-andregions.White
invasionandcolonizationof Australiaoccurredover 200
yearsago,andwith it camea determinationto dominate
natureand the land,and to exploit thenaturalresources.
Waterwas a key factoras towherethecolonizerssettled,
culminatingin a rangeof settlementsalong the eastern
coastwheretherainfall is highest.

In 1865 asurveyornamedGoyderattemptedto establish
a clear line to divide the country into whereadequate
rainfall fell andagriculcurecouldbeestablished,andwhere
drought prevailed - an amazing concept in itself
consideringthe diverseanduncontrollablenatureof the
environment.Following a period of high rainfall in the
late 1870s,Goyder’sLine waschallengedand thenotion
that “rain follows theplough” wasconsidered‘proven’ as
settlers pushed forth inland to cultivatenew areas.
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Clearing,ploughingandworking the land wasthoughtto
actually bring on the rain - an ideathat hasbeen
continuouslydebunkedas natuie’scycle of droughtand
flood continues.

White invasionhadbrought with it a distinct lack of
knowledge and respect for water as a limited and
preciousforce, along with the ideathatnaturecould be

tamed andregulatedto suit thepopulation’sneeds.While
attitudeshavecertainlychanged,it would be reasonable
to argue this is still the mostprevalentmentality in
Australiansocietytoday.

Australiais largelyanoverdeveloped,affluentsociety,with
a presentpopulationof just over 19 million. It is highly
urbanizedcou~Erywith some85 percentliving in urban
areasor townsof over10,000peopleconcentratedmainly
along the easternseaboard.Australia’spercapitawater
consumption levels are higher than those of the
Netherlands, Sweden or the United Kingdom at 840
cubic metresper year.

Domesticwater consumptionaccountsfor somewhere
between50 - 70 per centof all water usedin Australian
cities, depending on which city you look at. Urban
Australianson the whole usein excessof the freshwater
resourcesavailablefor their region and in Melbourne
nearly 10 percentof fresh, dnnkabledomesticwateris
flusheddownthetoilet. Again, dependingon which city
you look at, of the total domesticwater consumption-

around30percentforSydney,38 percentfor Melbourne
and60 percentfor Perth is used for gardenwatering
Australianshavean obsessionwith the lawn, and many
urbanresidenceswould havebotha backanda front lawn.
And this trenddoesnotseemto besomethingthatweare
movingawayfrom - domesticwaterconswnptionhasrisen
over the past 20 yearsnot only becauseof a rising
populationbut also becauseof increaseduseper head.
Within thepopulationof Sydney - Australia’slargestcity
- consumptionperhead (domesticand industrial) rose
some 25 per centbetween1970 and1990.This reflects
both the population’s unrealistic expectation of
continuinghigh levels of freshwater on demand,anda
distinctly Euro-centric attitude towardtheAustralian
environment. Fancy expending that amount of fresh
wateron maintaininglawns of non-nativegrasseswhich
serve no functional or ecological purposein the driest
inhabitedcontinenton earth1

Current water problems in Australia
TheproblemsfacingAustralia’sinlandwatersystemsare
manyandvaried,andare only oneaspectof the overall
waterconcernsthatAustraliafaces- keepingin mind that
Australia has marinecoastalwaters right along some
60,000kilometresof its coastline. Today, however,I am

only focusing on inland, freshwaterandgroundwater
issues.

Scarcity,poorquality, rising groundwaterandassociated
salinization, sedimentation,nutrient loads and algal
blooms,over-consumption,cold waterpollution (whereby
water held in, then released,from damsis considerably
colderthan it normally would be), wastewater disposal,
water weedsand generalpollution arejust someof the
threatscurrently facingAustralia’swatersystemsNearly
every Australian lake and river is suffering from the
effects of eitheragriculture, urbanizationor industrial
development.Which is no meanfeatconsidenngthat this
immenseand often irreversibledestructionhasbeen
achievedprimarily within this century.

Australia’snversandstreamshavebeendammed,diverted,
stored,consumed,andsimply destroyedin amajorshow
of dominationoverandabovenature.Theresulthasbeen
the alteration and destruction of natural flows; the
degradationof nativehabitats,wetlands, floodplainsand
waterquality,andthe inability of riversto adequatelyflush
out impuritiesdue to a decreasein flow.

The Murray-Darling Basin
The Murray-DarlingRiver systemis the longestnver
system inAustralia TheMurrayis about2,250kilometres
longandthe DarlingandUpperDarling togetherarealso
just over 2,000 kilometres long. Partsof the statesof
Queensland,NewSouthWalesanda largepartof Victoria
drain into the Murray-Darling, whoseflow reachesthe
seain south-easternSouthAustralia.TheMurray-Darling
wasprobably the first river to be the focus of colomal
control andregulationfor agriculturalpurposesearlythis
century. As a direct consequenceit is now in a stateof
unprecedenteddegradation,with only 20%of its original
flow reachingits final destination- that is, 80% of the
river systemis diverted . In December1991, the stateof
New South Walesdeclareda stateof emergencyand
createda specialTaskForceto dealwith thecrisis caused
by the world’s largestknown toxic algal bloom in the
Murray-Darling Basin. The blue-green algal blooms
occurred due to a range of human-inducedfactors,
including high nutrient conditions (particularly
phosphorousfrom seweragetreatmentplants,agricultural
mn-offandintensiveanimalindustriessuchaspIg, cattle
anddairy farms),reducedflows, stagnantwater,andhigh
light availability. Becauseof the algal bloomsthearmy
wascalledin to provideemergencyfiltration equipment
andtoprovidealternativesuppliesof water.TheMurray-
DarlingBasincontinuesto expenencehabitatdestruction,
salinity problemsanderosion, poor management,algal
bloomsandthe generalover-useof its water.
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Unfortunately, the state of the Murray-Darling river
systemisnotanisolatedexample.Otherriversrightaround
Australiaareexperiencingsimilar treatmentandchanges
to frequency,magnitudeandpathwayswhich also has
wide-ranging and detrimental affectson surrounding
dependentnative vegetationandspecies,andon estuaries
and the sea. The Snowy River, an Australian icon,
presentlyhas less than 1 percentof its original flow. An
inquiry found that theriver requiresat leasta28 percent
flow for the ecological functions of the river to be
maintained- yet no clearaction on meeting that target
hasyet beenmade.

Water from the Murray-Darling Basin continuesto
accountfor 75 per centof all waterusedfor irrigation in
Australia, andsome 90 per cent of the water from the
Murray-Darling goes to agriculture.(i)n one level the
currentstate of the Murray-Darling Basimi represents
Australia’scontinuinginability to work with ratherthan
againstnature,or to treatAustralia’sinland river systems
as anythingmore than irrigation channels

Water and Mining in Australia
Groundwaterand the GreatArtesianBasinOf the total
amountof waterin the world, justover97 percentis sea
waterandonly 2.7percentisfresh.Of thefreshwaternot
frozenat the north or southpoles,95 percent is ground
water.About 60 per centof Australia lies aboveground
waterand about8() per centof Australiais dependenton
groundwatersupplies In an averageyear65 percentof
all waterusedin Perth, the capitalof WesternAustralia,
comesfrom groundwater.Some600 small communities
aroundAustraliadependmainlyon groundwaterfor their
domesticwater supply.

As theAustralianStateof theEnvironmentreportstated
in 1996,groundwateris a vital but neglectedresource:

Groundwater is inextricably linked to the surface
environment.It sustainsmany wetlands,allows streams
toflow throughlongdry periodsandsupportsvegetation.
It is also affected by disturbancesto thesesurface
environments.Becausegroundwaterliesinvisible,beneath
thesurface,it is poorly understoodandoftenabused.We
do not appreciateits vulnerability to over-development
andpollution.

Mining activities have been the focus of many
environmentalcampaignsin Australia, both becauseof
their useof traditionallandsand theu generalimpact on
the environment.Their activities havealso comein to
questionbecauseof their potential to pollutewaterways
andwetlandsand their largeuseof water in processing
particularly groundwater.

(Map showingposition andsizeof GreatArtesianBasin
with Australianstatesand territorieslisted’~.. .Great

Dividing Range...)

The GreatArtesianBas:n is Australia’slargestbody of
groundwater,underlyingoverone-fifthof thecountryand
reachinga depthof 2 kilometres.The wateris recharged
primarily from rain mn-offalongthe westernsideof the
Great Dividing Range in New South Wales and
Queensland.Theageof the water in the GreatArtesian
Basinisestimatedtobe atleast1-2 million yearsold, and
thewateriscurrently beingusedatagreaterratethanitis
being replenished.Thereare currently over4,700bores
drilled in the Great ArtesianBasin extractingover 5
million megalitresof waterperyear.500,000megalmtres
of thatwateris usedby thepastoralindustryand300,000
megalitresis wastedin seepageand evaporationfrom
around 850 boreswhich flow continuouslyinto bore
drains.Thereiscurrentlya programof borecappingwhich
will gradually reduce the waste,but the environmental
consequencesare alreadysignificant. Mining company
WesternMining isthe largestsingleuserof thewaterfrom
the GreatArtesianBasin.

Roxby Downs/Olympic Dam mine
WesternMining (WMC) minescopper,uranium, silver
andgold at its Olympic Dam mine in SouthAustralia,
whereit has investedsome2 billion Australian dollars.
Becauseof its extractionof morethan 20million litresof
water from the GreatArtesianBasin perday, it is also
seento be‘mining’ water.WMC hasbeeniinnmg theGreat
ArtesianBasinsince1993 andcurrently hasgovernment
approval to extractsome 42 million litres of water per
day

Theenvironmentaleffectsof WMC’s activitieshavebeen
the focusof much campaigning,particularlyby Friends
of the EarthAustralia Of primary concern is the
desecrationof the traditional landsof the Arabunnaand
Kokothapeople, including the rangeof local mound
springs.Mound Springsare naturalspringsthat well up
on the southern,southwesternandwesternedgesof the
Great Artesian Basin. They are of historical and
continuing cultural significanceto the local Aboriginal
comm unities. They are also oasesin an otherwisedry,
desertenvironmentandsupportflora and faunathat are
oftenendernmcjusttothat area.Themassiveuseof ground
water from the Great ArtesianBasin is seen to have a
directcorrelation to the completedrying up of a number
of Mound Spnngs,aswell as th~declineof others. Such
damageis both unjustifiableand irreversible.
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In Situ Leaching(ISL)
In the sameregion approvalwas recently grantedto
HeathgateResources(fully ownedsubsidiaryof nuclear
multinationalGeneralAtommcsof the USA) to mine the
Beverleyuraniumdepositin SouthAustraliausingthe in
situ leachingprocess.Thisprocessinvolves:

drilling a seriesof groundwaterbores(orwells) into a
uranium deposit, injecting and extracting corrosive
chemicalsto dissolvetheuranium ... within theorezone,
andattemptingto control theirmovementin orderto pump
backthe uranium-ladensolutions Themethod canonly
be appliedto uraniumdepositslocatedwithin a ground
water or confinedaquifer, commonlyin .. (old buried
riverbeds).

There is a risk of contaminatingthe groundwater,
including the Great Artesian Basin, with both
radionuclidesandheavy metals.Again the out-of-sight
out-of-mind natureof groundwatemis treatedas a poor
resource worthy of contaminationrisk and threatened
permanentpoisoning.Rememberthis is a slow moving
undergroundwatersystem,potentiallyinterconnectedwith
anarrayof otheraquiferswhich neverexperienceroanng
floods to flushouttheir systems.Contaminationcouldbe
both incredibly widespreadand long lasting.

In Situ Leachminingof uraniumisnota newprocess,but
it is a cheapone It’s also onethat hasexperiencedmany
problemsat mining venturesright aroundtheworld.

Billa Kallina national radioactive wastedump
TheBilla Kallinaregionistheareaappointedastheplace
for Australia’s “national wasterepository”or radioactive
wastedump.While Australiadoesn’tusenuclearenergy,
it does havea researchreactorin south west Sydney
operated by the Australian Nuclear Science and
Technology Organmsation(ANSTO). And it’s here that
Australiahasmanagedtoaccumulatea smgmficantamount
of low, intermediateandhigh level radioactivewasteand
indeedit plansto continuedoing so. Thereactor,Lucas
Heights,is dueto bedecommissioned,but approvalfor a
replacementreactorhasalreadybeengiven.

Billa Kallina is also one in a rangeof options currently
being considered by Pangea- a companylooking to
establish an international radioactive wastedump to
accommodatetheworld’s radioactivewaste.Againoutback
andcentralAustraliaare seenas a wasteland- devoid of
people, culture, water or ecological diversity - an
appropriateplaceto dumpextremelytoxic waste.

WhentheKupaPam KungkaTjuta - a group representing
seniorAboriginal womenfrom thearea- weretold of the
plansthey asked.“Are they trying to kill us?”

Bmlla Kallina also extendsover theGreatArtesianBasin
andagaintherisk of groundwatercontaminationispresent.
Leakageof high level radioactivewaste,poisonousfor
more than 250,000years,would prove impossibleto
contain once it has seepedinto the groundwaterand
migratedover longdistances.

Jabiluka uranium mine
Wetlandsare not only vital purifiers of water, they are
alsoareasof immensebiological diversity. In thestateof
Victoria wetlandscoversome2 percentof thelandmass,
butsupport30 percentof thethreatenedplantandanimal
species.Yet, like groundwater,wetlandsare frequently
treatedas a kind of wet wasteland- a factevidentin my
city of Melbourne,whereall of the seweragetreatment
plants occur in areas which were formerly natural
wetlands.

Thewetlandsof Kakaduin theNorthernTemtoryaremuch
greaterin size than thosefounddown south,yet theyare
still treated with disdain - this time from potential
pollutionandpoisoningby theproposedJabilukauranium
mine, notto mentiontheexistingRangermine.Many of
you may haveheardof thestruggleto protectJabilukaby
the traditional owners, theMirrar, andsocialjustice and
environment campaignersfrom aroundAustraliaand
indeedtheworld Thefight continues,despitetheWorld
HeritageCommissionrefusingto put Kakadu on the In
dangerList earlierthis year.

Again like uraniummining andthepotential for ground
water contamination,wetlandsfacesignificant threats
from leakagesand undergroundseepagesfrom tailings
damns. Presently some areas of Kakaduexperience
increased low level radiation contaminationdue to
mining activities - a situation of graveconcernto the
local peopleandof significantimpact to thesurrounding
environment.

Timbarra gold mine
And it’s not only uranium mining thatposesthreatsto
wateraroundAustralia. In New SouthWalesa campaign
continuesto try andprotectthe highaltitude wetlandsof
Timbarraagainstpollutionanddestructioncausedby gold
mining. The region is recognised for its cultural
importancefor the local aboriginalpeople.It is alsoa~
rcaof highconservationvalueandis hometoovertwenty
nine rareand endangeredspecies,including a type of
mountain frog for whom Timbarra is its only known
habitat.

The combinationof developmentssuchasirrigation and
mining hasseenapproximately30 percentof wetlandsin
inlandNewSouthWaleslost,withanestimatedadditional
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20percentlikely todisappearfrom toomuchornotenough
floodmgandexcessivegrazing.Somesevenfish species
native to inlandNSW are classifiedby the International
Union for theConservationof Natureas threatenedand
threeof thesearein dangerof extinctiondueprimarily to
cold-waterpollution and flow regulation.

An opencutmineat Timbarra,extractinggoldandusing
sodiumcynarnde,hydrochloricacidandcausticsodahas
obvious detrimenui~limplications for a sensitivehigh
altitude wetland, and the headwatersof the nearby
TimbarraandClarenceRivers.

Public concernregardingwater and the environmentin
Australia Australiansare concernedaboutfreshwater
particularly its pollution. In 1998 freshwaterpollution
ranked second amongst the populations’ highest
environmental concerns, with nearly 30~%of those
surveyedchoosing freshwaterpollution, along with air
pollution, andoceanpollution as partof their top three.
However,this concernsimpiy doesnotseemto translate
into equivalent levels of responsible behavior or
governmentactionin relation to waterconservationand
environmentpolicy.

Again and again the problems of Australia’swater
degradation and pollution come back to public
knowledgeandunderstandingof the issues.Sincewhite
invasion and colonization there hasbeena distinct
absenceof any type of strongconnectionor respectfor
Australia’s life giving water systems.In fact, whatthere
has beenis a stronghistoryof misuseandabusewhich
continuesright up to this day.And how do peoplelearn
abouttheseissuesin order to developa deepersenseof
respectand awarenessabout the value of water’? Well,
obviously a major partof mostpeoples’knowledgebase
is through information dispersalvia the mainstream
media

Overview of the Australian Media and
Ownership
Thereare threebranchesof mediainAustralia- thereare
the governmentbroadcasters,thecommercialsectorand
the public and communitysector.

Government broadcasters include the Australian
BroadcastingCorporationor the ABC, and the Special
BroadcastingServicesor SBS.The ABC hasa national
televisionserviceandnine metropolitanradio stations,
49 regional radio stationsand 4 nationalradio networks,
including RadioNational,ClassicFM, Triple J and the
Parliamentary and News Network). SBS also hasa
national televisionservice and2 radio stations,one in.
Sydneyandonein Melbourne,andonenationalnetwork.

The commercialsectorhassome217 radio stations- 42

in metropolitanareasand175 in regionalareas- over100
suburban newspapersand around 13 capital city or
nationaldaily newspapers.Therearejust 3 metropolitan
commercial televisionstationsand numerousregional
onesThe commercialsectorby farmakesup thebulk of
mediaoutletsoverallin Australia.

Thesefirst two sectors- the governmentandcommercial
- are defined as making up themainstreammediain
Australia.

Then there’sthepublic andcommunitysector,whichhas
around 130 radio stationsaroundthe country andone
nationaldistributionservice.While communitytelevision
is currently being developed thereare presentlyno
community television license holders in Australia;
however, there is the potential for currenttemporary
license holders to be grantedcommunitytelevision
licenses come Juneof next year. It is the public and
communityradio sectorthat I work in.

The Australian commercial mainstream media is
essentiallyownedby a handfulof players,who maintain
an incrediblemonopolyoverpnntandbroadcasting.The
Rupert Murdoch owned NewsLimited, for example,
controls a total of 66.8 per centof total circulation of
Australian capitalcity andnationaldaily newspapers,as
well as nearly 50 per cent of total circulationof
Australian suburban newspapersand22.8 percentof
total circulation of regional daily newspapers.In
Queensland,SouthAustralia, and theNorthernTemtory
thereis only onecapital city daily newspaper,and they
are all ownedby NewsLimited. Australiaonly hasone
nationaldaily newspaperand that too is ownedby News
Limited.

The concentrationof mediaownershipbybig businessin
Australiahas,I believe,a massiveeffecton thequality,
ethics, nghts and responsibilities of journalism in
Australia.Diversity and choice are key elementsof
democracyand theAustralianmainstreammediafails to
adequatelyprovideeitherof thesethings in thearrayof
newspapers, radio and televisionstationscurrently on
offer. And while the interestsof big businesscontinueto
be a t odds with the interests of environmental
conservationonewouldexpectthatthiswould bereflected
in the level and the integrity of environmentalreporting
andindeedit is.

EnvironmentReporting in the mainstreamAustralian
mediaAs statedin thebriefing paper on environmental
journalismin Australia,environmentreportingiscurrently
in a stateof dechnein Australiahavingreachedits peak
in the late 1980sandearly1990s.
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Print Media
Looking firstly at the mainstreamprint media,Australia
has around 12 environment newspaperreportersor
editors, representingdaily newspapers- includmg the
national daily The Australian’ - in every stateand
temtory, except for the NorthernTerritory. While these
reportersareallocatedwith the ‘environment’round, that
neithermeansastory would necessarilyappearfrom them
every day, nor would it meanthat the story itself came
with anykind of soundenvironmentalmessage.Theprint
mediahassome22 specialistenvironmentmagazines,but
of these8 are from specificenvironmentgroupsand the
restaregovernmentor industrybased.Therearealsosome
17 newsletters, but again the majonty of theseare
governmentor businessbasedwith the restcoming from
specific conservationorganizations.From the array of
availablenewilettersandmagazines,therearenonethatI
would classify as journals dedicated to in-depth,
researchedand independentenvironmentalreporting.
Disappointingto say the least,for a populationof over 19
million living in anincrediblyrich, diverseandaboveall
uniquenaturalenvironment.

Television media
In the areaof mainstream televisionthereareas yet no
regularprogramsthat I’m awareof specificallydedicated
to environmentalconcernsThere are frequentlynatural
history senes,andoccasionallyenvironment-focused
documentaries.Environmentalstoneson regularscience
based television programs and generalist newsand
current affairs. However, the focus and angle is of
necessitysubstantiallydifferentthan if it wereaprogram
dedicatedpurely to environmentalissues.

Radiomedia
On mainstream radio thereis only oneenvironment
programthat I knowof dedicatedtoenvironmentalissues
- albeitoften from a scientific perspective.‘Earthbeat’is
broadcast at the convenient tune of 7:30 to 8 on a
Saturdaymorning, a tuneslotthat reflects the level of
pnontization and importance given to dedicated
environmentalconcerns.The show managesto attractan
averagelistenershipof just over50,000.

The role of the media in enviroiunentalissuesin
AustraliaCommunityeducationandawarenessis a key
elementof any healthydemocraticprocess.I believethe
media- inall formsandon all levels- shouldbetaking an
active and conscious role in disseminating all
information relating to issues of significant public
concern. In Australia - particularly in the caseof
environmentalreporting - this is, unfortunately,simply
notthecase.

Priorities of the media
As is madeclear from above, the level of specifically
focussednvironmentalprograms,papersor journalsisvery
low in Australia, which means that coverage of
environmental issues is largely left to the newsand
currentaffairsservices.Themainstreammediaasawhole
havea very clearagendaas to what qualifiesas ‘news
worthy’ for their newsand currentaffairs. This criteria
primarily consistsof conflict, governmentpolicy and its
variousmachinations,andso-calledhuman interest.So
while environmentstoriesmay well geta running from
these critena, the crux of the story will rarely be the
actualenviromnentalunplicationsorpublicconcerns,but
ratherthedramaticelementof conflictbetween‘greenies’
andminersor ‘greenies’ andloggers,or the government
promisesof safetyand “no environmentalimpact”.

Environmental challenges versus Australia’swestern
capitalist society. It is widely recognized that the
environmental problems facedby much of the world
today,don’t just requireminor alterationsto the waywe
currently createenergy,producefood or useresources,
but in fact require a significant and extremely
challenging overhaul.The consequencesof unabated
Greenhousegas emissions and the resultingglobal
warmingareaprimeexample,wherein AustraliatheGreat
Barrier Reef - the longest coral reefm the world
stretchingover 2,000kilometres- hasbeengivenjust 30
yearsbefore an expectedrise in water temperaturewill
renderit dead.Thisisnota situationrequiringthegradual
implementationof alternativeenergiesor only a small
increasein netgreenhousegasemissionsnationally(which
Australiamanagedto secureat the 1997 Kyoto Climate
ChangeConference)- it is a situation which requires
urgentandumnedmatechange.Unfortunately,national(and
world) precedentseemsto indicatethat yet again, such
changeis unlikely to occur.

I believethemediahaveavital andcrucial role to play in
our currentpredicament.Towardsthis end,achallenging
educationalarid informational format is whatI seekto
developwithin the communitymediasector.How will a
public be actively caring and responsible on
environmentalissueswhentheysimply don’t knowabout
them’~

Significantly however, the intricacies of the living
environmentandthe desperateneedtochangeour wayof
living in order to conserveit are at distinct oddsto the
everyday‘newsworthy’criteriaadoptedby themainstream
media.Be it our modeof transport,levelsof consumption
or our attitudestowardthe naturalenvironment, such
biggerpictureconcernsaretossedin the toohardbasket
or simply consideredtooboring for anaudiencealready
largely feda neatlypackageddietof ‘info-tamnment’.
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In addition, anyissuethat sufficiently challengessociety’s
present structures and priorities, while simply not
coming underany of the headingsof ‘newsworthy’, also
presemitsa clearanddefiantchallengeto thestatusquo, to
the ruling eliteandto big business- in which themediais
a clearlya majorplayer.The mainstreammediaarealso
involved in automaticallyscreeningout the intakeof any
new or apparently contradictory information which
challenges our existing or establishedconceptsand
understandings.At the sametime they readilyallow,
accept and thus reinforce information which simply
confirmsestablishedconceptsandprejudices.

So while it is certainly not excusable,it is also little
wonderthat the mainstreammediaon the whole fail to
play either a responsibleor activerole in adequately
reportingenvironmentalconcernsin Australia.

The Green Backlash
A more disturbing elementin the recentdecreasein
environmentreporting in Australia,is its connectionto a
so-called‘GreenBacklash’- a suppressionof environment
issuesin responseto the raising of enviromnentalpublic
awarenessandconcern As well known India activist
VandanaShivasays:

I think onehas to know that if you are being effective,
therewill bebacklash.In fact, thatbacklashis occurring
is a tribute to the environmentalmovement,becauseit
shows that the environmentalmovementis making a
difference If someonedoesnotmakea difference, there
is no backlash.

During the late 1980stherewasa period of heightened
environment reporting in Australia. According to
AustralianenvironmentaljournalistBobBurton, thiswas
whenindustrybodies realizedthat they had to become
involved in the debate, and countersome of the
environmentalgains.

Themediaplayeda key role in this backlash.Especially
in taking on the ‘greenbacklash’language.Suddenlyeco
terrorists,greenextremists,andadical environmentalists
were the termsusedto describeenvironmentalactivists.
Languagerepresentativeof conflict and thus certainly
qualifying as‘newsworthy’.

Such action by and manipulation of the media also
contributesto an overall decliiie in the trustandrespect
the populationhasfor pressandbroadcastingoutletsin
Australia. Suchmistrust is extremelyproblematicwhen
the mediatries to disseminateunportantenvironmental
information.

Themargmalmzationof communitymediaon environment
issuesAs mentionedearlier, I work at 3CR Community
Radioin Melbourneandproducea programcall Earth
Matterswhich is broadcastnationally on over 20 public
andcommunityradiostationsaroundAustralia.Theshow
is dedicatedto environmentalconcerns,from a strong
socialjusticeperspective,firmly baseduponthe premise
that social and environmental issues shouldnot be
separated from each other, but instead remain
intrinsicallylinked.AndwhenI usetheterm‘work’ I have
neverbeenemployedastheproducerof EarthMattersor
asajournalistatall. I do theshow,andhavedoneit every
week for over3 years,primarily asa volunteer.

I am an environmentalist and the show reflects and
acknowledgesthat biasopenly.The ideathata journalist
is not ‘bias’ hasnevermademuch senseto me,as every
person comes into their work with their own set of
experiences,beliefsandprejudices.Which is not to say
thatoneshouldnotstrive to be fair, accurateandhonest
iii reportingon issues,but theability to remain‘unbiased’
and ‘objective’ is at besta questionableone.

Communityradio in Australiawasestablishedtoprovide
a voice for those under-representedor ignored by the
mainstream media. One consequenceof this is a
prevalentdispantyin the level of recognitionattributed
to ~ourna1ists’working in the community sectoras
opposedto the commercialor governmentsector.While
reporting on a forest protestin a remotepart of East
Gippslandin Victoria last year,a commercialtelevision
worker introduced the term ‘the official media’, while
looking sidewaysat me and the community television
workerpresentthere.Did this nowmeanthatwewerethe
‘unofficial media7

The mainstreammediaseekto perpetuatea perception
that they areindependentandmerelymessengersof the
news- which in my opinioncouldnotbefurther from the
truth.

On oneoccasionmorerecentlyI witnessedareporterfrom
Melbourne’s most widely circulateddaily newspaper
harassandbully Jabilukaactivistsm thecity asheargued
in favor of the mine going ahead.He then presumably
went back to the office and wrote up his ‘objective’,
‘unbiased’ reportfor thefollowing day’sedition.

Currently the mostpro-activeandeducationalsphereof
media on environmental issues is I believe the
communityandpublic one.It is theoneclosestandmost
accessibleto communitiesin all partsof thecountry.Yet
this is nota sectorwell supportedor recognizedby either
governmentsor thepublic asa whole.Thiscancertainly
beseenin the factthat thegovernmenthasstill notgranted
a full community television license anywhere in
Australia.
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The Way Forward
Australian author, Alex Carey, writes:
The TwentiethCenturyhas beencharacterizedby three
developmentsof greatpol~tmc4limportance;the growth
of democracy,the growth d~corporatepower, and the
growthof corporatepropagandaasameansof protecting
corporatepoweragainstdemocracy.

Whilesomepeoplemaythinkthis soundsahuletoomuch
like a conspiracytheory, I know that in the work thatI do
as an environmentalist and the producer of an
environmental radio program that the influence of
corporatepower is strong and substantial.And why
wouldn’t it be?Corporationslargely rely on theconstant
taking of the earth’s resourcesfor profit - anaim that

Arsenic Contaminationof Water

C
EJA ChairpersonQuamrul Islam Chowdhury
chairedan mn-depthsessionon the tragicrsenic
contamination of Bangladesh’s tube-wells.
Delegateswatchtwo documentariesproducedby

FEJB which focussedon the heart rending plight of a
Bangladeshivillage womanwith arsenicpoisoningfrom
the tube-wellsand the delicaterole of the Bangladesh
mediain its reportingthe of the problem.

Presentationsweremadeby representativesfromUNICEF,
which is at the centre of a controversyabout the
installation of the tube-wells, and the Bangladesh
Ministry officials. DelegatesandBangladeshijournalists
then took part in a lengthy andemotionaldebateon the
arsenicproblemasUBICEFwason the receivingendfor
as onceacclaimedsafedrinking supplyprogramthrough
smiungthousandsof tube-wellsacrossBangladeshin the
1970sand 1980s. Dr Iftikhar Husamnof the Bangladesh
Ministry of Health andFamily Welfare alleged that
UNICEF had known about the problem of arsenic
contaminationin thegroundwaterof partsof Bangladesh
asearlyas the1980s,but failedto warn thepublic about
it andtakeprecautionarymeasuresuntil 1993.

Many delegatescalledto questiontheUNICEF program
of tube-welldrinking atersupply systemas well as the
governmentrole and askedwhat measureswere being
taken to mitigate the situation. However, otherswere
shockedat the aggressivedebateand called on the
BangladeshGovernment,UNICEFandotherdevelopment
agenciesto join handsin tackling the problemthat has
affectedmillions of Bangladeshivillagers.

is in stark contrast to environmentalprotection and
conservation

Yet peopledo care. Giveii the information peoplecare
intenselyaboutthe healthof their children, the purity of
their food, theair they breathe,thewaterthey drink. All
of which are intrinsicallyconnectedto the healthof their
environment. I firmly believe that with adequate,
accurateandhonestreportingomi environmentissuesthat
thepublic will act, andultimately it is only with thehelp
of the majority of the public that true environmental
suslainabmlity will be achieved. To this end, the
comprehensivedispersalof environmentissuesthrough
the mediais thechallengefor environmentaljournalism
into thefuture.

UNIICEFs Chief of WaterandEnvironmentalSanitation
Program,Dr DeepakBajracharya,sharedan updateon
arsenicmitigationactivities andclaimedthat nationwide
testing had found that 22 percent of tube-wellswere
contaminated.The community-basedarsenicmitigation
project supported by UNICEF is now providing the
foundationfor scalingup nationally,hesaid.

[)hakaCommunityHospital,theGrameenBankandother
agencieswerenow implementingarsenicmitigation in
500 villages with help from the government.Dr
Bajracharyasaid that the projecthad demonstratedthe
speedat which blankettestingcanbe done- for example
in two thanas(districts) morethan 20,000were testedin
a month. Masonsin 500 villageswerenow beingtramed
in theconstructionandinstallationof alternativesystems
including rainwaterharversting,sand filters on reserve
ponds,and householdarsenicremoval systems,which
communitymembersselect.Village-levelworkersarealso
being trainedto testwells and identify arsenicpatients.
He also sharedthe communicationstrategy with mass
media and interpersonalcommunicationmaterials that
provide peoplewith the information theyneedon arsenic
and the stepstheycantaketo useonly safewater.

At the media briefing, many delegates were was
astonishedto hearseniorBangladeshgovernmenthealth
officer Dr Husamnalleging that the countrywas“a victim
of UNICEF aggression“ and that this was a caseof
“criminal negligence”.ThisUN agencyhadsupportedthe
constructionof tubewells by the Departmentof Public
Health Engineering(DPHE) following the devastating
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cycloneof 1970 and the war of liberation soonafter. Its
objectivewasto provideasafesourceof potablewaterin
a countrywherethereis literally alot of waterbuthardly
a drop to drink. As is well known, an overwhelming
proportionof diseasein thesesituationsis water-borne.It
wasonly somesix yearsagothat waterbeingpumpedout
was found to containa veryhigh level of arsenic.

Dr Husainwenton toask,rhetorically,whether“UNICEF
was for Bangladesh,or Bangladeshwas for UNICEF”,
implying presumablythat it hadexperimentedcarelessly
with this technologyandnotcaredaboutthecatastrophic
consequences.Further,hedemandedto know how when
officials in West Bengalstate,acrossthe borderin India,
hadknown aboutthis problemsince 1983,UNICEF had
failedto act.

SomeBangladeshishavenow actuallyfiled a caseagainst
UNICEFfor aiding the tube-wellprogramwithout taking
adequateprecautions~Even the field kits suppliedby
UNICEFto testwhethertube-wellsweresafe- the tapsof
the contaminatedonesaremarkedred and thesafeones
green- were condemnedas unreliable

Thetruth is that geologicalfactorsare responsible.Over
thecenturies,arseniccontainedin rockserodedfrom the
Himalayashave found their way deepinto the sediment
atthe ‘final restingplaces’ in WestBengalandultimately
BangladeshHowever, it wasonly whenthepublic health
authoritiesin both countriesstartedbuilding tube-wells
that theselayerscameinto contactwith theairandunder-
went chemical reactions,releasingthe Loxins into the
groundwaterI JNICEF’sonly ‘crime’ wastohaveassisted
this pmograinin a majorway in Bangladesh,forwhich the
authoritiesought to havebeengrateful, for therecould
self-evidentlybe no ulterior motive.

The fact is that not much is known aboutthe causesof
this fatal contamination,which hasofficially killed ten
people but obviouslymore, andharmedthousandsof
others, as well as its mitigation It affects the skin,
sensitiveorganslike the tongueandgraduallyconsumes
the restof the body. The first need is to survey the
affectedareas. According to UNICEF, 59 out of 64
districts in the country are affected, exposing a
staggering75 million peopletopossiblerisk. The DPHE
andUNICEFconducteda surveyof nearly400 thanas,in
a little over halfof which no arsenicwasdetected.About
one ineveryfive tube-wellswereaffected,whichhasalso
led to a fierce controversy.

There are 4.5 million tube-wells in the country, only a
quarterbuilt by the government,and it will be plainly
difficult to surveyall of them, which meansthat it is not
clearhow many aredangerous.While shallowtube-wells
arethoughttobemoresusceptible,thosewhich havebeen

sunkdeeperdo alsocontainarsenic,like thecasecitedof
ten deeptube-wells nearCalcutta. Insteadof leveling
chargesin sucha cavaliermanner,governmentofficials,
as some Bangladeshi journalists observed,oughtto
accept their own responsibility for this environmental
catastropheand actquickly to mitigateit. Thereckless
diversionof groundwaterfor irrigation hasaccentuated
theprocess.

Now,thereseemslittle alternativeto testingthetube-wells
regularly.Sofar, the DPF{E andUNICEF haveexamined
25,000wells andhavethecapacityto testsome1,850,000
more. The World Bank is providing$32 million to the
governmentto conductmore testsas well Thecountry’s
largest NCiO, the world-renowned BangladeshRural
Advancement CommIttee (BRAC), has also started
testingthewells and foundonly 5 per centwere unsafe.
These are being replaced. BRAC has developed
alternatives to tube-wells, which rely on community
mnanagenientof safewater options, includingpond sand
filters andrainwaterharvesting.

Tragically, there is as yet no known remedyfor the
patients.The national and international media has
highlighted the case of a woman victim who was
interviewedon videoandcitedby theNewYork Timesas
being ostracized by her own husband, which was
allegedlyfalse.She latersuccumbedto heraffliction, but
hasbecomea symbolof the curse visited on a country
alreadyreeling undersevereenvironmentaldegradation.
Dr Husiunexpressedhisanguishthatthe governmentwas
only dolingoutpallmativeslike vitaminsandcoulddo little
to easethe suffering of patients,let alonecure them.He
mentioned the use of anti-oxidative agentsandmore
recently, the prescriptionof algaein diet as possible
remedies,butwonderedhowmanypeoplecouldbetreated
in this manner.He believedthat surveysoughtto be
conductedto identify patients,while testingtube-wells
wassecondary,but the two areinextricablylinked

What does seem clear from this tragedy is that all
agenciesoughtto bury their differencesandwork with
eachotherinsteadof trading charges.Theproblemis acute
andoneof the world’s worstenvironmentaldisasters.It
needsto be surmountedwith everymeansat the disposal
of thenationalgovernmcot - notleast,themvolvementof
the country’s well-organised NCiOs - as well as the
internationalcommunity. It was the British Geological
Surveywhich first tracedthecauseto sedimentsfrom the
Himalayas;Swedes are researchingarsenicin ground
water In IndiaiLseIf, ProfDipankarChakraborty,formerly
of JadavpurUniversity, hasconductedextensivestudies,
workedinBangladeshasa consultantandnowcomesthere
on his own Eight dmstncLsin WestBengalare similarly
affected, so this is a uniquecasefor co-operation,not
recrimination.
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Statementby Dr. Liqa Raschid- Sally, Sri Lanka
WaterSpecialist- InternationalWaterManagementInstitute(1WrvIT)

Environmental Impact Assesmentsasa tool for Sustainable
Managementof Wetlands

T
his morningaccordiiig to the original program,
Dr Amnun Nishatof the IUCN would havegiven
us an understandingof wetlandsandintegrated
waterresourcesmanagement.WhatI hadplanned

to do was build upon hispresentationand takeus further
forwardin ourreflectionoii the iinporL’mnceof managing
wetlandsproperly.As it is I shall presenta few concepts
related to wetlandsandcarryon from there.

[WRM hasbecomethecatchwordof thewater world. It
is almost looked upoii as the ‘OPEN SESAME” of Aim
Baba’scave,capableof resolvingour waterproblems.

And this is true to theexteiit thatwe areonestepfurther
alongthe way o managingour water betterif we apply
the principlesof IWRM.

To start with let me recapitulatewhatwetlandsare,why
it is important to managethem sustainablyand how
integratedwaterresourcesmanagementand nvironinental
assessmentfit in. We shall then explore EA as a
managementtool and finally to close up I shallexplain
someof thework IWMII is doing to studythe impactsof
imgationwater and agricultural inputs on wetland
ecosystems.

What are wetlands1Almost any type of accumulated
water is a wetlandaccordingto the broaddefinitionof
wetlands,andit is estimatedthat 6 percentof theearth’s
land surface is wetland. They needto be conserved
becausethey are amongstthe world’s mostproductive
environments.

Theyalsoperformavarietyof otherfunctionsbecauseof
theway thephysical,biologicalandchemicalcomponents
which composea wetland ecosystemare linked. Some
examplesare:waterretentionand flood control,ground-
water recharge, waste assimilation, besidesbeing a
centre of food productionand a storehousefor bio-
diversity. How do we achieve this’~Are thereany
magic formulae for doing it’? Unfortunately,given the
importanceof whathastohe wisely used,NOTREALLY.

Howeverthereis hopein that certainprinciplesandtools
whenappliedgetuscloserto doing thisjob better.

Fromthedefinitiononecanseethatthe ideasbehindthe
two notionsare very similar. In factEA is theforerunner
to IWRM - it was conceived with the intentionof
improving developmentactions through a coordinated
vision of the consequencesof such actions on
environmentaland humansystems.In otherwordsif the
Environmental Assessment process is applied to
developmentactionsconcerningwaterrelatedecosystems
we can be sure of achievingintegratedwater resource
manageineiitand thusthe sustamnabilityof thesystemis
ensured.

What constitutes this process of evaluation? Many
countriesare now subjectto EIA legislation. (I am not
aware of the situation in Bangladesh)Other Asian
countries including my own (SnLanka) have EIA
legislation.

In it’s simplestform this is a specialbody of legislation
which requiresthat certaintypesof developmentactions
are subject to a scrutiny in order to predict adverse
impactsandensuretheir mitigation in someform or the
other.

The stepsof an EA processmay vary dependingon the
legislationin thecountryconcerned.But typically, anEA
processappliedtoassessinga majoractioncentredaround
a wetlandwould comprisea numberof steps.

Ideallyin decidingwhetheran actionshouldbeexecuted
or not and underwhat conditions, the decision-maker
shouldhaveaccessto all relevantinformation,Prescribed
formsfor presentingthe informationareindicatedmmost
EA legislation. Howeverit is importantto keepin mind
that information needs to be presentedin an easily
assimilableform which is conduciveto decisionmaking.
Another key aspect of these assessmentsis hat
alternativesto theactionneedto be considered.Thereis
neveraiiy ingle path to amveat a destination.Thereis
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always an alternative and he pros and consof these
alternatives must be considered before coming to
decision.

Whatare someof the typical Policy issuesthat areraised
in evaluatingdevelopmentprojects7Thebestwayto make
surethat problemsare solvedis to identify them earlyoii
andmakethenecessarymodificationsbeforecompleting
the developmentaction: How do you integrateEA of
wetlandsinto the projectdevelopmentcycle’?

To concludeI would like to presentsomeresearchwork
that the International WaterManagementInstitute is
doingto studythe impactsof irrigation water/agriculture
systemson wetlandecosystems.

For those not familiar with the IWMI, it is oiie of the
membercentresof theconsultativegroupon International
Agricultural Researchand its headquartersare in Sri
Lanka. In this region it has countryoffices in Pakistan
andNepalas well. In keepingwith IWMI’s new focusof
bettermanagementof irngation andwaterbasinsystems,
it hasrecentlyundertakenresearchto iry to quantify the
relationshipsbetweenirrigation/agriculturesystemsand
wetlandsThestudysiteitselfis in thesouth-eastSri Lanka

WorldDayfor Water
UNEP NewsRelease,22 March 1999

in whatis knownasthe intermediate/dryzone,in theriver
basinsystemknownas the Kirindi Oya. The traditionm
Sri Lankahasbeendry zone tankagricultureevenfrom
the tunesof our ancientkingdoms.TheLunugamvehera
is one such ancient reservoir which wassubsequently
developedunderthe moremodern irrigation programin
the 1980’s.

The system of interest to us is the two tank system
comprising LunugainveheraandBadaginya. Without
going into the detailsof the irrigation system,suffice to
say that the drainagewaterpresenflydrainsinto the two
brackishwaterlagoonswhich arepartof a naturereserve
The Bundala National Park.This reserve is also
designatedat oneof theRAMSAR sites.

The result of this is a changein the wetlandecosystem.
The lagoons which werebrackish,becauseof seawater
coining in at high tide havebecomefresh water ponds
becauseof theirrigation drainagewater.(Theyopenonly
intermittently to the seawhenthe sandbaris breached).
A thriving prawn/shrimpfisheriesactivities hascometo
a standstilland the localfishercommunitieswho lived by
this haveto now go out to seaor fish thefreshwaterfish
which now aboundin the lagoon.

UnsafeWater:3.3 Billion Illnessesand5.3 Million DeathsYearly
PriceTab for SafeWater: $US5Oto $US105 PerPerson

C
lean, safewatercanbe broughtto the 1.4billion
peoplearoundtheworld without it for aslittle as
$US 50 perperson,which canpreventmany of
the 3.35 billion casesof illness and5.3 million

deathscausedeachyear by unsafewater, says United
Nationsanalysis.

At any given tune, an estimatedonehalf of peoplein
developingcountriesaresuffering from diseasescaused
eitherdirectly by infection through the consumptionof
contaminatedwater or food, or indirectly by disease
carrying organisms(vectors), such as mosquitoes,that
breed in water. These diseasesinclude diarrhea,

schistosomiasis,denguefever, infection by intestinal
worms, malaria, river blindness(onchocerciasis)and
trachoina(whichaloneausesalmostsix million casesof
blindnessor severecomplicationsannually).

The UN warns that unlessaction is steppedup, the
number of people without access to safewater will
increaseto 2.3billion by 2025,with thenumberof those
who die from unsafewater expectedto jump sharplyas
well.

Right now, 20 percentof the world’s populationin 30
countriesfacewatershortages,afigurethatwill riseto 30
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percentof theworld’spopulation,in50countries,by 2025,
accordingto the UN, observingWorld Dayfor Wateron
March 22 The theme of World WaterDay 1999 is:
“Everyone lives downstream,”meant to convey that
problemsin onepartof a watershed,or evenin acountry
abroad,canaffectpeoplegreatdistancesaway.

In manycountries,water shortagessteinfrom inefficieiit
use, degradationof the availablewaterby pollution and
the unsustainableuseof undergroundwater in aquifers,
the IJNsays.Forexample,40 to 60 percentof waterused
by utilities is lost to leakage,theft andpoor accounting.

How bad is the water crisis:
* Every 8 seconds,achild diesfrom awater-related

disease;
* 50 percent of peoplein developingcountries

sufferfrom oneor morewater-relateddiseases;
* 80 percentof diseasesin thedevelopingworld are

causedby contaminatedwater,
* 50 percent of peopleon earthlack adequate
sanitation;
* 20 percentof freshwaterfish specieshavebeen

pushedto theedgeofextinction from contaminated
water.

‘Not only is the toll a humantragedy,but it meansthese
peopleareless ableto carry on productivelives, andthis
underminessocialandeconomicdevelopment,”saysKlaus
Toepfer, Executive Director of the United Nations
EnvironmentProgramme(UNEP). Mr. Toepfernotesthat
women andgirls indevelopingcountriesspendmorethan
10 million person-yearsin aggregateeachyear fetching
waterfrom distant, oftenpollutedsources.

Ironmcally, most available fresh water is found in
developednations,which haveone-fifth of the world’s
population.Nearlyall of the 3 billion increasein global
pop9lation expected by 2025 will be in developing
countries,wherewater is often alreadyscarce,or comes
in monsoons,hurricanesand floods,drainingoff the land
quickly.

GettingWaterto thePoor
The estimatedcapitalcostto providesafewater in rural
areasis $US5O perperson;$US105 perpersonin cities,
the UN says. Providing sanitationcan be done for an
additional$US3Oor lessperpersonin ruralareas,$US145
in urbanareas

TheUN estimatestheoverall pricetobnng low-costsafe
water andsanitationto all thosewho needit today (and
will in thenextdecade,given populationgrowth) in rural
and low-incomeurbanareasat $US23to $US25 billion

peryearovereight to 10 years.Currentworld investment
is $US8 billion per year, leaving a $US15 to $US17
billion shortfall -- an amountroughlyequaltoannualpet
foodpurchasesin Europeand the USA.

Water can be provided with thesefunds in rural and
low-income urban areas through the utilization of
low-cost technologies that include handpumps,
gravity-fedsystemsandrainwatercollection,whichwould
be built to serve entirerural villages or urban
neighborhoods,ratherthanbnngingindoor plumbing to
individual houses.Theprovisionswould includepumps,
pipes, the training of workers,and the developmentand
strengtheningof water managementpractices.

“This is theabsoluteminunumthat the world community
must provide to the world’s poor without water,” says
Dr van Gmnkel “It will savecountlesslives, andgreatly
lessenthe burden on mrullionsof those,mostly women
andchildren, who must trudgemiles eachday to bring
water to their homes.”

The ComingWaterCrisis
Theconsequencesof the increasingglobal waterscarcity
will largely be felt in the arid and semi-andareas,in
rapidly growingcoastalregionsand in the megacibesof
the developingworld. Waterscientistspredictthat many
of thesecities alreadyare,or will be, unableto provide
safe,cleanwateramid adequatesamtationfacilities for their
citizens-- two fundamentalrequirementsforhumanwell
being anddignity.

The problemwill bemagnifiedby rapidurbangrowth.In
1950, therewere less than 100 citieswith a populationin
excessof 1 million; by 2025,that numberis expectedto
rise to650. By theyear2000,some23 cities-- 18 of them
in the developing world -- will have populations
exceeding10 million. Ona global scale,halfof theworld’s
peoplewill live in urbanareas.

Someof the world’s largestcities, including BeIjing,
BuenosAires, Dhaka,Lima and Mexico City, depend
heavily on groundwaterfor their watersupply, but it is
unlikely thatdependenceon aquifers,which takemany
yearsto recharge,will besustainable.Groundwaterfrom
aquifersbeneathor close to Mexico City, for example,
providesit with more than 3.2 billion liters per day,but
already water shortages occur in many partsof the
capital.

The(IN Universitysaysthatas urbanpopulationsgrow,
water usewill needto shiftfrom agricultureto municipal
and industrialuses,making decisionsabout allocating
between different sectors difficult. Waterscarcity is
aggravatedby four pnncipalhumanfailures:

4
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* Reluctanceto treatwater as an economicas well asa

public good,
* Excessive reliance in mnaiiy places on inefficient
institutionsfor wateranti wastewaterservices;
* Fragineiitedmanagementof waterbetweensectorsand
institutions, with little regardfor conflicts between
social,economicand environmentalohiectives;and
* Inadequaterecognitionof the healthandenvironmental
concernsassociatedwith currentpractices.

“Instead,wemustadopta newapproachtowaterresources
managementin the new millennium so as to overcome
these failures, reduce poverty amid conserve the
environment-- all within the frameworkof sustainable
development,”saysI)r van(hnkel

The I JN also warnsof emergingtrendsthat indicatethe
world is approachinga ‘water crisis’ in severalregions--

mostnotably the Middle EastandNorth.

“The main constraintto agriculturalproductionin many
areasin the near future will be the availability of water,
not land,” I)r. van Ginkel says.

Water Wars?
Flydrologistshave carefully plotted the water equation.
The amountof freshwater on the planetis finite -- less
thanamnillioncubickilometers.Thatwasenoughin 1700,
whenlessthan a billion peoplesharedthe planet.and in
l1~00,whensome2 billion peoplewere alive. Now, there
are inureLh~ui6 billion peopleandthe freshwatersupply
is stretchedto the limit By 2025, the sameamount of
watermustfeedan additional3 billion people.

Thepopulationsof water-shortcountries,todayestimated
to he 550 million. are expectedto increaseto 1 billion
by the year 2010. Watershortageswill he especially
adversefor agriculture.winch takes70-80 percentof all

availablefreshwaterin the world. Without steppedup
effort, “common sense tells us that national tensions
overwater could jump perilously,” says Dr. van Gmkel.
“Conflicts over water, both internationalandcivil wars,
threaten to become a key part of the 21stCentury
landscape

According to KlausToepfera futurewar overwateris a
distinct possibility. Repeating a view he has made
before, Toepfersays he is “convinced that therewill be
conflict overnaturalresources,particularly water.” The
(JNEP Executive Director advocates monitoring
worldwide reserves of drinking water, establishing
cooperativeagreemnentson the useof waterandeconomic
instruments to stimulatenew technologiesto promote
waterconservation.

(ieography will also contributeto the water conflicts.
Nearly 47 percent of the land areaof the world,
excluding Antarctica, falls within international water
basinsshared by two or more countries.Thereare 44
countrieswith atleast80percentof their totalareaswithin
internationalbasinsThenumberof river andlakebasins
sharedby two or morecountriesare now more than 300.
In Africa alone, thereare 54 drainagebasinscovering
approximately50 per cent of the total land areaof the
continent,including their waterresources.

In the coining decades, acceleratingenvironmental
pressures could Iramisformn the very foundationsof the
international political system There are at least25
million environmnentid refugees today, a total to be
comparedwith 22 Inillion refugeesof thetraditionalkind.
They are mainly locatedin sub- SaharanAfrica, the
Indiansub-continent,China,MexicoandCentralAmerica.
Thetotal maywell doubleby theyear2010,asincreasing
numbersof unpovenshedpeople press ever harder on
their already degraded environments,including their
water resources

The themefor World Dayfor Water oit 22 Marc/i 2000 is “WaterJot time 21 vt Centuiy ‘~focusingon
tile challengesfaredby Iiunmwuiyin holistic water resources development and management in the
next cemmtur~This theme was selected to coincide wit/i the completion oft/ic Woild Water Vision
and the Framework forAction to implement time vision, winch will start at time 2nd World Water
Forum a!i(lMinisterial Conference to he held in time Hague (time Netherlands) 17 — 22 March 2000.
For more information pleasevisit; http:/Iwww.unesco.org/science/waterday2000
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Statementby Bakhtiar Rana,, Bangladesh
GeneralSecretary,Forumof EnvironmentalJournalistsof Bangladesh(FEJB)

I haveno wordsto expressmy gratitudeto you allthose who arepresentheretoday as well astheotherswho wereherebuthaveleft a dayearlierfor making this Comilla Congressa success.I
would say - thanks to you all - the congressachieveda
substantialsuccess.

I am overwhelmed by the generousgestureof my
colleaguesandfriendsin CEJA for having electedFEJB
Chairperson,Quamrul Islamasthenewchairmanof this
organization- a responsibility tie will try his best to
perform I am also thanldul to my friendsin CEJA for
having decidedto establishedthe CEJA secretariatin
Dhaka.

The theme of this I)haka CongresswasWater and
Environment:TheRoleof theMedia. Therecouldnotbe
any othersubjectmorepertinentthan this. I believewe
achievedquite a considerablesuccessin highlighting the
core issuesof the themewhich is, so relevant for us in
Bangladesh- alandof riversandanationwhosefateis so

closely linked with water. The Dutch governmentis
going to hold a World WaterForum in The Hague,
sometimein March next year,and I believeit will be a
majorconferenceat which we- from boththeAPFEJand
CEJA, aswell asfrom FEJB,my primary organization-

shouldmakea strongpresence.

The lastfew dayshavebeensomeof themostwonderful
and, of course,mostuseful for meas well as my fellow
colleaguesat FEJB for being able to host you here,as
BARD-Comilla.I don’t want to tell upon your patience,
but before I conclude I must thank Syed Marghub
Murshed,Secretary,Environmentand Forest,for his
unstintedsupportfor holding this congress.

Before I conclude, I expressmy heartfelt thanks and
gratitudeto all the membersof FEJB andour staffand
consultants who worked so very hard for holding this
congressagainstall constraintsandodds.With thesefew
words,ladiesandgentlemen,let us drawthe curtainon
theDhakaCongress.Thankyou onceagain.

StatementbyDinesh Weerakkody,Sri Lanka
ManagingEditor, Asia - PacificForumof EnvironmentalJournalists(APFEJ)

e havecome to the endof anothersuccessful

W gatheringof environmentaljournalists.This
event is something I think that everyone
involved in APFEJandCEJA canbe proud

of. The 11th Asia- Pacificand2nd CommonwealthCon-
gressof EnvironmentalJournalistshasbeenanoutstand-
ing occasion.

Let me simply run through some of the many
achievementyou haveall takenpartin over the past five
days

Thegatheringof 64 delegatesfrom nearly25 countries

from around the world to discussandanalyzemany

pressingissuesto do with water and the role the media
hasto play.

The adoptionof a constitutionforCEJA.

The adoptionof a comprehensivethree-yearwork plan
for CEJA, including the establishmentof a CEJA
Secretariatin Dhaka to be overseenby thehardworking
team at the Forum of EnvironmentalJournalistsof
Bangladesh.

The election of a new executivecommitteefor APFEJ
and CEJA, including the significant stepof appointing
six regionaldirectorsof APFEJ’sactivities- allowing for
theorganizationto build upon its alreadysolid base.
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The strengtheningof APFEJ’sconstitution which will

takeit soundlyinto thenew millenium.

Theadoptionof the DhakaDeclaration,which is astrong
documentcalling for manyactionsthathaveresultedfrom
this gathering.

Thesearejust thehighlightsandI’m sureyou will all take
homesomethingspecialfrom this eventwhich will heof
benefitprofessionallyandpersonally.

I would like to takethis opportunity to onceagainthank
Quamrulandall thestaffatFEJB for theirdedicationand

hospitality theyhaveprovidedto all of us I also wantto
thankmy colleaguesat theAPFEJSecretariat,along with
the resourcepeoplewho tookpartin thecongressandthe
supportingagenciesthat helped us achieve our goals.
I thank you all.

Now we can look forward to putting into actionall we
havelearnedanddiscussedhere.I hopeto seeyouall and
manymoreat ournextcongressto beheld in Fiji in 5 to9
June2000.

Statementby SyedMarghub Morshed,Bangladesh
Secretary,Ministry of BangladeshEnvironmentandForest

I t is a privilege forme to be in yourmidst thismorning. I thank the organizersof today’sfunction for inviting me to the concludingsession of the 11th Asia-Pacific and 2nd
CommonwealthCongressof EnvironmentalJournalists
and for giving methe oppor~nityto saya few wordsin
thecongressbeingheld at the picturesquecampusof the
BangladeshAcademyfor RurakDevelopmentor BARD,
in Comilla I am grateful \to my comrades, the
environmentjournalists, for sel~ctingthe campusof
BARD asthevenueof their congress.Forme,anyvisit to
this campus,my erstwhilehomeandplaceof work, is a
specialoccasion.

I was overwhelmedby feelingsof nostalgia,wheneverI
returnhere.This campusis also an extremelyevocative
place for all those interested in rural development
andpoverty alleviation. Terms like ‘integrated rural
development’ and micro credit’ were coinedin this
campusandlaterpassedonto thelexiconof development
studies.I, therefore,think that it is anappropriatesetting
for the congress, that will end after this morning’s
valedictoryformalities,the first suchcongressto be held
in Bangladesh and the lastof its kind, in the current
century.

Ladies andGentlemen I do not think I am adequately
qualified to speakin this gatheringof the representatives
of themedia,mostof who are extremelywell informed
about mattersconcerningthe environment.We, in the
governmentof Bangladesh,like governmentselsewhere

in the world, want to take the environment for
granted We aregrateful to our friends’ in the media
for awakening us and for making us conscious of
environmentalproblems.The discoveryor, moreaptly,
the rediscoveryof the environment,in the recentpast,
was largelydue to thehueandcry raisedby our friends,
the environmentaljournalists.They helpedto persuade
governmentsto adoptpolicies that were environment
friendly amid implement sustainable development
programs Sustainable development, like enlightened
self-interest, takes into account the interestsof all,
particularly thoseof futuregenerations.Theresourcesof
PlanetEarth,wemustbearinmind, arefinite andhaveto
he usedoptimally, for the greatestgood of all, for the
greatestgood of ourchildrenandour children’s’ children.

Thethemeof thecongress- “WaterandtheEnvironment’
- had been rightly chosen at a time when the world
is stepping into the new millenium. Waterand the
environmentare inextricablylinked. The availability of
safewater in sufficient quantitieswill be an important
subject in the environmental agendaof the commg
centuryandthe comingmillenium.

The issuesthatwerecoveredin theComilla congresswill
beof relevancetothegovernmenLsandpeopleof theAsia-
Pacific and the Commonwealthcountries.They will be
of special interestto the governmentand people of
Bangladesh.Therecommendationsof thecongress,will I
am sure,haveanimportantbearingin the formulation of
futureenvironmentpolicies in Bangladesh.
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In this assemblyof environmentaljournalists,!would like
to inform theaudiencein front of me of the fact that the
Governmentof Bangladeshis mostsincerelycommitted
to the implementationof programsthatare eco-friendly.
Among the issues that we, in the Ministry of
EnvironmentandFoie.sts,havetried to addressduring the
pastone yearinclude.

I Banningthe useof leadedpetrol andmaking lead-free
petrol available

2 Banningtheuseof high sulfurdieselandmaking clean
diesel available.

3. Initialing catalyticconvertersin all newpetrol driven
vehicles.

4 Introducingfilters in dieseldriven vehicles

5. Phasing out three-wheelersrunning on two-stroke
engines.

6. Encouraging the import of busesand othermotor
vehicles using compressednatural gas (CN(i) that is
plentifully available in Bangladesh, though the
introduction of preterential tariff and other fiscal
measures.

7. Encouraging the import of air-conditioners,
rctrmgeratois and cold storageequipmentthat use new
generationrefrigerantsanddo not emit ozone-depleting
substances

8 Puttingin place a hell of forestsalong the coastof
Bangladeshthat will protectacalamitypronecountryfrom
the flay of tropical cyclones

9. Making safearsenictreedrinking wateravailable.

10. EstablishingEnvironmentalCourts

We cannot clann to havetackledsuccessfullyall the
problemsthat we have tried to deal with. We haveonly
madea modestbeginning in our efforts to remedythe
environmentalwrongsthat we haveinherited.We trust,

however,
that with thehelpof ourfriendsworking in themedia,we
shall, in thenot toodistantfuture,beableto approximate
our avowed objectives.We need the supportand the
co-operationof themned:atoreachthegoalsthatwehave
placedin front of us. The environmentaljournalist, we
hope,will assistusby sensitizingthepublicat largeabout
the thingswe aretrying to do.

In addition to the measuresI havejust spokenof, the
governmentisimplementingprojectslike theSustainable
Environment Management Program(SEMP) with the
assistance of IJNI)P, the BangladeshEnvironment
Management Program (BEMP) with assistancefrom
(‘ariadianCI1)A, the NationalConservationStrategywith
assistancefrom NORM) of Norway as well as projects
with funds from the Asian I)evelopmentBank, theWorld
Bank and the GlobalEnvironmentalFacility (GEF). We
have involved governmentagencies,non-government
organization(N(iOs) andthe representativesof the civil
society in Bangladeshin the implementingof these
projects.

The government of Bangladesh is pledgeboundto
protect bio-diversity and to prevent environmental
degradationin the country. The environmentalproblem,
however, is in iLs entirety, a global and international
pmohlemn The governmentof Bangladeshhas, therefore,
signed and ratified mostof the importantinternational
conventionsandprotocolson environmentalmatters.We
are in a processof harmonizing our nationaland our
municipal laws with the conditionsstipulatedin these
conventionsandprotocols.In variousinternationalfora,
we havespoken,forcefully andunambiguously,aboutthe
need to implement, strictly, the terms of these
conventions by all countries, particularly, by the
industrializedanddevelopedcountries.

I mustnotprolong my speechanyfurther.I shouldreturn
10 my seatandmakewayfor theotherguests.Butbefore
I do so. let me thank,onceagain,the organizersof this
function for inviting inc hereand the peoplein front of
me for listening to me very patiently. I wish the foreign
delegalesattendingthecongressa very pleasantstay in
Bangladeshandhopethis congressis a hugesuccess.
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SuvaCongressDeclaration Speech
Statementby Nina Ratulele, F?ji

I t is wonderfulfor meto beinBangladeshtakingpartin theDhakaCongresswith somany friendsandcolleaguesfrom aroundtheworld. I want tothank Quamruland Dharmanfor all their hard
work in making this meetingpossible.

I am pleased to announce here at this event the
official declarationthat the 12th Asia Pacific Forum of
Environmental Journalistsand the 3rd Commonwealth
EnvironmentalJournalistsAssociationCongresswill be
held in the Fiji Islandsnext year

This event will be held from June5-9, 2000, in our
beautiful capital Suva and will be hostedby the PINA

Pacific Forum of Environmental Journalists, which
represents more than 20 Pacific Island nationsand
temtories.

I invite you all to join inc at the Suva Congress.This will
be anhistoriceventasit will be thefirst timean APFEJI
CEJAcongresshasbeenhostedin a Pacificnation.

I hope to seeyou all, andmaybesomemewmembersand
friendsof APFEJandCEJA, at theCongress,whereyou
candiscoverfirst handthe famousbeautyof the Pacific
Islandsand the friendshipand hospitality of the Fmjian
people.

C.
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• CHINA S KOREA S JAPAN S MACAU S MONGOLIA S BRUNEIDARUSSALAMS CAMBODIA S
INDONESIA S LAOS MALAYSIA S MYANMARS PHILIPPINESS SINGAPORES TAILANDS VIETNAM
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AUSTRALIA S MARIANA ISLANDS S COOK ISLANDS S FEDERATEDSTATESOFMICRONESIA S FIJI S

Appendices
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International Green PenAward 1998

The International Green Pen Award 1998 has beenpresentedto threeleading individuals who madesignificant
contributionsin the field of environmentaljournalismin the pastyear.They are,

S Dr I)harmanWmckremarame
Chairperson,Sn LankaEnvironmentalJournalistsForum(SLEjF)
Sri Lanka

S Nina Ratulele
GencmalSecretary.PINA Pacific Fornmnof EnvironmentalJournalists
Fiji

S ZaighamKhan
Chairperson,PakistanFornin of EnvironmentalJournalists(PFEJ)
Pakistan

They receivedtheir awardsat the openingceremonyof thecongress.

BangladeshGreen PenAward 1998

TheForumof EnvironmentalJournalistsof BangladeshpresentedtheBangladeshGreenPenAward 1998to Bangladesh

Daily StarEditor Mahfuz Anaun for his outstandingcontributionsto EnvironmentalJournalism.

Anam,one of the leadingeditorsof theAsia-Pacificregion, receivedthe awardat the congressopening ceremony.
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1998Asia - Pacific Awards for Excellencein Environmental Journalism and
Photo Journalism

APFEJ is pleased to announcethe two winners of the 1998 Asia-PacificAward for Excellencein Environmental
JournalismThe winnersof the two categoriesare,

EnviromnentalJournalism
Alex ReyV Pal, Philippines
Alex’s entry was chosendue to its diverserange of environmentalstones,which werewritten in a balancedand
educationtone.Alex is a multi talentedjournalist.Heworkbothin thepnntandelectronicmedia,isa correspondentfor
thePhilippine Daily Inquirerand is also the vice-presentof the PhilippinesEnvironmentalJournalistsInc.

Enviromnental Photo Journalism
Abu Taher Khokon, Bangladesh
Ahu is the chief photographerof the English Daily Financial Expressanda memberof the BangladeshForum
of Environmental Journalists.He is a highly respectedphotographerwho takeshighly expressiveimagedof the
enviromnentandworld aroundhim.

The award was organized by APFEJ with support from the Asian DevelopmentBank (4DB) Office of
Environment and Social Development (ADB-OESD).

APFEJ received68 outstanding entries from 21 countries in the region. The quality of the entrants
wasvery high and the work of thejudging panel wasvery difficult.

The a wards were presented on Tuesday, September 14, at a specialceremonyat the 11th annual
Asia-Pacific Forum of Environmental Journalists (APFEJ) congressin Dhaka, Bangladesh.Each
winner receiveda US$500cash prize, support to attend the congressand an award certificatethe full
prize will nearly USI) 2000.

The 1999Asia-PacificAward for Excellencein Environmental Journalism will be presentedat theAPFEJ
Fiji Congressto coincide with World Environment Day on June5, 2000.
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4sia-PacijlcForum ofEnvironmentalJournalists (APFEJ)

New office-bearersof the APFEJ ExecutiveCommittee electedat the Dhaka Congress.

Chairperson:

Deputy Chairperson:

Regional Directors (6):
APFEJEastAsia -

APFEJSouth EastAsia -

APFEJSouthAsia -

APFEJCentralAsia -

APFEJWestAsia -

APFEJPacific -

SecretaryGeneral:

Assistant Secretary:

ExecutiveMembers (7):

Auditors (2):

Dr. DharmanWtckremaratne,Sn Lanka
(Chairperson- SnLankaEnvironmentalJournalisLsForum)

Nina Ratulele,Fiji
(Secretary- PINA PacificForumof EnvironmentalJournalists)

Yang Mao, China
(Chairperson- ChinaForumof EnvironmentalJournalists)
ManuelSatorre,Philippines
(Chairperson- Philippines EnvironmentalJournalistsmc)
MangalMan Shakya, Nepal
(GeneralSecretary- NepalForumof EnvironmentalJournalists)
Lida Astamna,Kazakhsian
(Editor - GreenwomenEcologicalNewsAgency)
Ziyad Alawneh,Jordan
(RegionalCoordinator- Med Eco MediaNetwork)
JulietFox, Australia
(MediaRepresentative- Fnendsof the Earth(FoE)Australia)

QuamrulIslam Chowdhury,Bangladesh
(ChairpersonForumof EnvironmentalJournalistsof Bangladesh)

ZaighamnKhan, Pakistan
(Chairperson,PakistanFonmm of EnvironmentalJournalists)

Admtya Man Shrestha,Nepal
(FounderChairperson- Asia PacificForumof EnvironmentalJournalists)
Philip Mathews,Malaysia
(AssistantDirectoi~General- Instituteof StrategicandInternationalStudies)
Vijay Menon,Singapore
(SecretaryGeneral- Asian MassCommunicationResearch& InformationCentre)
Dr. AinandaKatilli, Indonesia
(Chairperson- SyarifaFoundationfor EcoMedia)
Darryl D’ Monte, India
(Chairperson- Forumof EnvironmentalJournalistsof India)
Malle Boorsinpunth,Thailand
(AssociateProfessor,Faculty of JournalismandMassCommunications,
ThammasatUniversity)
ShigeyukiOkajima,Japan
(Chairperson- JapaneseForumof EnvironmentalJournalists)

SoodhakurRamlallah,Mauritius
(Chairperson- Mauritius Union of EnvironmentalJournalistsForum)
NguyenThi Diep Hoa,Vietnam
(Vice Chairperson- VietnamForumof EnvironmentalJournalists)
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Countries within theAPFEJ Network

• EAST ASIA

China.Korea,JapanandMongolia

• SOUTH EAST ASIA

Brunei, Camhodja, Indonesia,Lao, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines,Singapore,Thailand and
Vietnam

I SOUTH ASIA

Bangladesh,Bhutan,India, [ran, Maldives,Nepal,Pakistanand Sri Lanka

• CENTRAL ASiA
Azerhaijan.Kazakhstan,Kyrgyzstan,Tajikistan,TurkmenistanandUzbekistan

• WEST ASIA
Afghanistan,Jordan,Kuwait, Lebanon,Oman, SaudiArabia, Syria, Yemen,Iran and UnitedArab
Emirates

• PACIFIC
American Samoa,Australia, Mañana Islands, Cook Islands, FederatedStatesof Micronesia,Fiji,
FrenchPolynesia,Guam, Kiribati, Nauru, New Caledonia,New Zealand,Niue, Mauritius, Papua
New Guinea,Marshall Islands,Palau,Samoa,SolomonIslands,Tonga,TuvaluandVanuatu
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Statuteof the Asia PacificForum of Environmental Journalists (APFEJ)

Article 01: Nameand headquarters
TheOrganizationshall beknownas theAsia-PacificForum of EnvironmentJournalists(APFEJ).

APFEJheadquartersis locatedat P0 Box 26, 434/4Sri Jayawardenapura,SnLanka This office maybetransferredto
all othercountriesdecidedby theGeneralBody.

Article 02: Emblem
Theemblemand/ormottoof theAPFEJshall besuchas mayhedecidedby theCieneralBody. The GeneralBodyshall
prescribethe mannerof which, andby whom, the emblemand/ormottowill be used.

Article 03:Aims and Objectives
To createandpromotea greaterawarenessof environmentalissuesamongpublic andjournalists

in the Asia Pacificregion;
To organizedialogueswith decision-makersin themediawith a view to giving greateremphasis

to environmentalissues;
To encouragegreaterexchangeof ideasand information on environmentalissuesin theregion

amongjournalists.
To createa networkof journalists in the Asia Pacific region throughwhom to stimulatepublic

concernfor the stateof the environment.
To promotethe activitiesof its members;
To organize international, regional workshops,seminarsand study tours for journahstson

environmentalmatters;
To encourageinstitution of asystemof awardsfor excellencein thepromotionof environmental

awareness;
To undertakeanyotheractivity that theAPFEJmay considerappropriate

• To makeAPFEJa financially stable,effective,efficient networkingorganization.
• To co-operatewith other (‘rOs, NCiOs, andUN agenciesto improve the causeof protectionof
environment.
• To provide public and journalists with information/resourcesin order to encouragethem to
promote international corporation betweenprofessionalsof media, by developingcontacts
between members and by informing them in various ways (e-mail list servers, web sites,
internationalbulletins,trips, ... ) abouteventsor problemsthey are awareof.

Article 04: Membership
(a) TheAPF’EJ has three membercategories.
(i) Full Membership. open to the nationalfora of environmentaljournalistsor anySimilar Bodies.

(a) Associate Membership: canbeofferedto legally constitutedinternational,regional,subregionalandnationalNGOs
orjournalistsassociationsandbodieswhoseinterestsaresunilarto thoseof APFEJ

(iii) Individual Membershipshall beopento working/freelancejournalistsor writersin AsiaPacific countries.Anyone
outsideof the Asia-Pacificregionwho wants to becomean individual membercan do so, but doesnot retainvoting
nghtsandmustacceptthetermsandreferenceunderAPFEJexcoapproval.

(b) Membershipof APFEJ:
Membershipof APFEJshallheapprovedby theExecutiveCommitteeon behalfof theGeneralBody, Everyapplication
formembershipshall besubmittedto the secretariat,which shallobtain the decisionof theExecutiveCommitteeon the
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same by means of a circular letter or other forms of communication.If the ExecutiveCommitteeapprovesthe
membership,the secretariatshall communicatethe approvalto the memberwithin 45 daysof the decision.If, in the
opinion of the ExecutiveCommittee,the application for membershipis notacceptableit will submitthe namefor the
decisionof the Generalassemblyat its nextcongressmeeting.

(c) Everyapplicantwhoseapplicationhasbeenapprovedas aforesaidshall be admittedas a memberof theAFEJand
shallbeentitled to all the pnvilegeof membershipas underArticles5.

(d) Nominees:Everymembercansendasmanynomineesasit deemsfit toparticipatein theactivitiesof theForum.Full
members,AssociateMembersandindividual membershaveright to onevote.

(e) Annualmembershipdues:Memberspayannualmembershipdues,beforetheannualcongressmeeting.Theamount
of the Full membershipandAssociatemembershipfee is USD 50 and the enrolmentfee is USD 50. Individual
membershipfee is USD 10 and theenrollmentfee is USD 40.Thehostcountryof theannualcongressor a meetingof
the generalbody will nothaveto thepaythemembershipfee.

(f) Dismissal:The dismissal decision of membershipwill be decidedby the Executive Committee. However in
non-paymentof membershipduesfor two calendaryearswithout prior noticeandwithoutproperreasonwill eventually
bedismissed.

(g) ResignationAny memberwho wishesto resignfrom the Forum shall give threemonthsnotice in writing to the
Secretarygeneralandshall pay up all outstandingdues,but the membershipfee shallnotbe refunded.

Article 5: Rights and Privilegesof Membership

(a) Members(Full . associateand individually ) shall have
(i) Theright to participatein theactivitiesof the Forumand to makeuseof thefucilities provided;
(a) The right to speakandvote at all meetingsof the Forum;
(iii) Theright to standfor elections, to holdoffice, to vote, proposeandnominateor secondcandidatesfor elections;
(iv) Any otherprivilegesas theexecutivecommitteemay, from time to time, prescribe
(v) Individual membersfrom outsidethe Asia-Pacificregioncannotstandfor office bearerpositionsatelectionsanddo
notretainthe rightsto vote.

Article 6: General Body
(a) The supremeauthontyof the Forum is vestedin the meetingof the (ieneral Body of its members.Ten (10) full
membersatleastrepresentingten (10)countriesof thetotalmembersof theForum mustbepresentat themeetingof the
GeneralBody for its proceedingsto be valid and 10 constitutea quorum.

(b) A meetingof the GeneralBody of the Forumshall be heldonceevery year.

(c) The General Body shall be the prmcipal review anddeliberativebody of APFEJ andshall be responsiblefor
detennimngpolicy andwork program

(d) There shall be an election of an ExecutiveCommitteecompnsinga Chairman,DeputyChairman,six regional
directors(Oneeachmepresentingthe regionsof Central Asia, South-East,WestAsia, EastAsia, SouthAsia and the
Pacific), a SecretaryGeneral,AssistantSecretary,2 Audmtors and7 other members,eachwill hold office for three
consecutiveyears

(e) TheAnnual Reportof the Forumincluding the financial reportsincethe previousGeneralBodyshall be tabled;

(f) Deliberateon administrativeandbudgetarymattersandany othermattersthatmay beputbeforeit;
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(h) Themeetingof theGeneralBody shallelectanExecutivecouncil comprisingof 19 membersfor three-yearterm.All
memberspresentatthe GeneralBody(Full, AssociateandIndividual) who havepaidtheir annualmembershipcanvote
to electthemembersof theExecutivecouncil.Whenvoting amembercanvote in onecategoryonly (i.e. eitherasFull,
Associateor Individual). Eachniemnberwill have4 votes.But all votescannotbevoted to oneperson,it will beas one
vote to onepersonbasisby secretballot.

(m) Executive council comprising of 19 memberswill be as follows, 10 representativesfrom full members,5
representativesfrom associatemembers,and4 individual representatives.

(j) TheExecutive council electedby the GeneralBody shall in turn electan ExecutiveCommitteecompnsmga
Chairman,a Deputy Chamnnami,six regionaldirectors(Oneeachrepresentingthe regionsof Central Asia,South-East
Asia, WestAsia, EastAsia, SouthAsia and the Pacific), a secretarygeneral,AssistantSecretary,auditorsand7 other
members.TheExecutiveComnmnitteeshall hold office until suchtime thenew ExecutiveCommitteeis elected.

(k) Executivecouncil will he electedby a secretvote.

(I) ExecutiveComnmitteeshall heelectedby the Executivecouncilby wayof a democraticelectiongenerallyby wayof
showingof handsunlessvoting by secretballot decidedby the majority of the Executivecouncil members.Each
Executivecouncil memberwill haveonevote eachto electa position.Eachposition category(i.e. Chairman,a Deputy
Chairman,six RegmommalDirectors(oneeachrepresentingthe regionsof CentralAsia,South-EastAsia, WestAsia,East
Asia, South Asia and the Pacific). a SecretaryGeneral,AssistantSecretary,2 Auditors. Automatically the other7
memberswill beexcomembers

(m) Emghtweeksnoticeshall hegiven to the memberfor themeetingof theGeneralBody.Thenoticeshallin everycase
be accompaniedby a provisional agenda,which will he approvedby the Chairmanor Secretary.All documentsfor
discussionshallbe madeavailableto themembersbeforethe congress.

Article 7: Extraordinary Meeting.
An extraordinaryMeeting of the GeneralBody of theForumnshall be convened
(a) WhenevertheExecutiveCommitteeof APFEJdeemsit desirable,or
(b) At the joint requestin writing of less than two - third of excoMembers,statingtheobjectsandreasonsfor sucha
meeting The Chairmanor secretarygeneralshallcirculatetheobjectsandreasonsfor sucha meetingto all Members.

Article 8: The Gemieral Body may formulate its own rulesof procedure

Article 9: Function of the Executive Committee
(a) TheChairmanshall durimig his tern of officepreside at the meetingof theGeneralBodyandshallberesponsiblefor
providing policy guidanceto the Forum The functionsof theAPFEJsecretariatwill be a maui duty of the Chairman
who will raisefundsfor its activities includingannualcongressandother projects. Theappointmentsfor thesecretariat
will bethe discussionof the chairman.

(b) The deputyCh~urmamishall actaccordinglywhenthe chairmanceasesto function.

(c) Regionaldirectorsshall strengthenthe sub- regionalactivities in consultationwith theAPFEJsecretariat.

(d) The Secretarygeneralc~uioperatespecificprojectsandwill assistthe APFEJsecretariatto implement the decisions
of theGeneralBody including its work programs..
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Article 10 APFEJrecognizethefactthat theForumwas constitutedon theinitiative of ESCAPat theRegionalMedia
Conferenceon Environmentand [)evelopmentheld in New Delhi, India during 18-21 February1985.

Article 11: Program and Budgetary Matters
1 The GeneralBody, at its meeting,shall approvebiannualwork programsandbudget for the Forum.All financial
contributionto theForumwould bereceivedby theChairmanor RegionalDirectorson behalfof theForumanddepos-
ited into an accountsoperatedby the nameof the “Asia- PacificForum of EnvironmentalJournalists”.

2. Thechairmanshallbe responsiblefor operatingtheseaccountsandshall submita financialreportto themeetingsof
the GoverningCouncil. The APFEJ HQ hank accountswill be operatedby the secretariataccountantandAPFEJ
chairman.RegionaldirectorsalsocanstartBank accountswith prior approvaltrom the chairmanon specificprojects.

Article 12:Audit
I. Two members,appointedby ExecutiveCommittee,shall be HonoraryAuditors. Theyshall holdoffice till thenew
auditorsareappointedby the GeneralBody. However,they shallnot bere-appointedfor thefollowing term.

2 The Auditors shall berequiredto audit the accountsof theForumfrom time to time.

Article 13: Amemidmentof Rulesorof theConstitution.Theserulesmaynothe alteredoramendedexceptby two-thirds
majorityresolutionof a Generalbody.

Article 14. Amendmentsof Rulesorof theConstitution Proposalsfor amendingthe constitutionmay notbe forwarded
to thegeneralbody by the executivecouncil unlesstheyare passedby a two-thirdsmajority of thecouncil.Thesemay
not he alteredor amendedexceptby two third majority resolutionof a executivecouncilmeeting.

Article 15: Interpretation In the constitution,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires.

(a) “Forum” meansthe Asia-PacificForumof EnvironmentalJournalisLs(APFEJ).

(b) “Executive council” means the elected 19 members from the generalbody of the Asia-PacificForum of
EnvironmentalJournalists.

(c) “Executive Comrnnittee”meansthe ExecutiveCommitteeof the Asia-PacificForumof EnvironmentalJournalists.

(d) “General body means”meansthe full, associateandindividualmemberswho havepaid duefees.
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CEJA Three Year Work Plan

TheThree-Year(2000-2002)Planof Action to belaunchedon January1, 2000,by the CommonwealthEnvironmental
JournalistsAssociation(CEJA).

I Creating and promoting public awareness on environmental issues andstrengtheningthegreen
agendain (‘omimmonwealthcountriesCEJA chaptersin diffementCommonwealthcountrieswill, in
collaborationwith differentenvironmentalgroupsand forums- includingnational environmental
journalistassociations- will helpsensmtizeandmainstreamthe
conservationissuesin thenationalmedia

2 Holding 01 workshops,seminars,round tables,training programsfor journalistsatnationaland
district levels (local levels) in differentComnmonwealthcountries.

3. Arranging threeregionalconferences- Onein SouthAsia, one in tIme Asia-Pacificandone in
Europe.Besidesthis, (‘EJA will try to hold a grandCongressto beparticipatedby delegatesfrom
the membercountriesin the lastquarterof the year2002.Thevenuesof thesecongressesand the
waysandmeansfor materializingthesewill be discussedat thethreeregionalconferencestaking
lessonslearntfrom nationalanddistrict level workshops,roundtablesandseminars.

4 Organizing tield trips at national level to help CEJA membersto investigateand prove
environmentalproblemsandreportthosein the nationalmedia CEJAnationalchapters,with help
from CEJA’s headquarters,the CommonwealthSecretariat,and different funding agenciesthat
will supportsuchprograms.

5. Organizeinter-countryexchangeprogramsandstudytoursfor CEJAmembersamongdifferent
CommonwealthcountriesNationalgovernments,particularly environmentministriesin different
countries, the ComnmonwealthSecretariat,the DFID of the Bntish Governmentanddifferent
environmemalNUOs in the Commonwealth countries should be of help in organizing such
exchangeprogramsandstudytours.

6. To comeup with a CommonwealthStateof EnvironmentReportat theendof this three-year
actionplan Inputsof thereportwill bedrawnfrom nationalforums.Thereportwill be presented
at the CEJA Congressplannedfor the lastquarterof theyear2002.

7. Will bring out CEJA half-yearlynewslettersand run a monthly CEJA envmromimentalfeature
service- with contributionsfrom writersfrom CEJA national chapters. CEJA will alsoestablisha
CEJA websiteon the Internet.

‘C
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Commonwealth Environmental Journalists Association(CEJA)

New office-bearersof theCEJAExecutiveCommitteeelectedat theDhakaCongress.

Chairperson: Quainrul IslamChowdhury(Bangladesh)

Vice Chairpersons (3): RobertKihara,Kenya
Zafrullah Khan, Pakistan
ZadmeNeufuvelle,Barbados

SecretaryGeneral: Nina Ratulele,Fiji

AssistantSecretary: Angele Luh, Camneroon

ExecutiveMembers (5): DorothyHatigeva,SolomonIslands
Evyn Testoni,Australia
TeohTeik Hoong,Malaysia
Darryl D’ Monte, India
DharmanWickremaratne,Sn Lanka
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Countries within the CEJA Network

Antigua and Barbuda
Australia
Bahamas
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belize
Botswana
Britain
Brunei Darussalam
Cameroon
Canada
Cyprus
Dominica
Fiji
The Gambia
Ghana
Grenada
Guyana
India
Jamaica
Kenya
Lesotho
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Malta
Mauritius

Mozambique
Namibia
Nauru
New Zealand
Nigeria
Pakistan
PapuwaNewGuinea
St Kitts and Nevis
St. Lucia
St. Vincentand theGrenadines
Seychelles
SienaLeone
Singapore
SolomonIslands
SouthAfrica
Sri Lanka
Swaziland
Tanzania
Tonga
TrinidadandTobago
Tuvalu
Uganda
Vanudia
WesternSamoa
Zambia
Zimbabwe
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12thAsia-Pacific and 3rd ConunonwealthCongressof Environmental Journalists
Fiji Islands,June 05-09,2000 I Draft Agenda

Theme: CLIMATE CHANGE AND SMALL ISLANDS
Venue: Raffles Tradewinds Hotel, Bay of Islands, Suva

JUNE 5,MONDAY
09:00

O9~00

09:30

9.40
10:00
10.30

1110
ll~40
11.50
12~00

12:20
12:30
12:40
12:50
13.00

SessionI
14:30
14:50
15~l0

15.30
1545
16~05

16.25

17 30
l~30

Openingof the AFEJ/CEJAJoint Congress,RafflesTradewindsConventionCentre.
Masterof Ceremonies:MrYaminmasiGaunavou,Secretariatof thePacific
CommunityRegional MediaCentre.
Fiji IslandsMinisterfor Environment,I)r GaneshChand,arnves
- Arrival of PresidentGastonFlosse,of FrenchPolynesia.
- OpeningprayerFatherSeluini Aka’uola, of thePacificRegionalSeminary
- Fij man ceremoniesof welcomeperformedby theRepublicof Fiji Military Forces
- Welcomeby William Parkinson,PINA Pmesident
Greetingsl)y Dr I)harinanWickremaratne,APFEJChairman,Sri Lankaand
Mr QuamnrulChowdhury,CEJA Chairman,Bangladesh
Openingof theAPFEJ/CEJA 2000 Congressby Dr GaneshChand
Morning tea
Pacific Keynoteaddressby PresidentGastonFlosse,of FrenchPolynesie
Speechesby (iuesLsof Honour.
- I)r R. Karim, EnvironmentUnit Chief, 1JN-ES(’AP,Bangkok
- I)r K.F. Jalal,EnvironmentandSocial DevelopmentChief,
Asian DevelopmentBank, Manila
Presentationof International(ireen PenAwards
Presentationof Asia Pacific BestEnvironmentalJournalistsAwards
Presentationof Pacific Islands(ireenPen Awards
KeynoteAddiessby Mr Nirmal Andrews,l)irector, IJNEPAsia Pacific
“Roleof I JNEPin SupportingCountriesin theAsia Paciticregionto addressClimateChange’
Addressby supportingagencies
Vote of thanks - Dr 1)hannanWickreinaratne,APFEJ(‘hamrmnan,Sn Lanka
Photosession
IJNEP/IJNES(’AP & A1)B Press(‘onlerencefi~rAsia-Pacificjournalists
Lunch

Small Island’, and risingseas.
Climate(‘hangeandKyoto protocol.
(‘hmate(‘hangePartnership(CCP). Projectsfor sustainable
developmentin Asia Pacific& Small Islands.
Afternoon tea
Reporton the intergovernmentalpanelon clminate change
Internationalpublic evaluationof theoutcomeof fourth sessionof the UNFCC
conferenceof the parties(COP4).
17:00Sumninaiy/I)iscussion/Resolution in group sessions
CEJA Meeting
Eveningrecepuomi
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ClumateChangeand the associatedsealevel rise
MarineprotectionandClimateChange.
Multilateral environmentalagreements.
Morning Tea

UN Climate Changeconvention.Summaryanddiscussion
Affectedcoral reefsand theeffects.Summaryanddiscussion
How smallnationscandevelopsustainablestrategiesto addressclimatechangeproblems -

Small islandsdevelopingstates:GEFfundedprogrammes.Summaryanddiscussion
Lunch
Ozone layerprotectionandeffectof globalwarmingon humanhealth?
Communitybasedmangroverehabilitationsfor environmentmanagement.
Afternoontea

Forestryfor sustainabledevelopment.
Tourismandsustainabledevelopment.
Air pollution managementand theAsia Pacitic.
Media’s role in ctunatechangeissues.WorkshopforTraining theTrainers
APFEJmeeting
Eveningrecepuon

JUNE 7, WEDNESDAY
09~00- (‘ase studiesol programsundertakenby (iovenuncnt,NGO’s and

Privatesectotin Asia-Pacific & Conimnonwealthcountrieson climatechange
activities (Casestudyreportspresentedby participants.10 minuteseachcountry.)

1010 - Morning tea
11~00 Evatuatmonof APFEJ3-YearStrategicManagementPlan
12:00 Working groups.APFEJ& (‘EJA Meetings
12 30 Adoption ot recommendationsand Fiji (‘ongressdeclEuation
i3~00- Lunch

Afternoonfreefor sight-seeing -

18.30 Reception

JUNE8, THURSDAY,
ON TOUR (Education tour for practical mnfonnation on the effectsof climate changeandrising sealevels)

0700 Busdepartshotel for westernViti Levu by KingsRoad.Enroutevisits
including tourand lunchat goldmine

1710 Arrive at the Fiji Mocambo1-lotel, Nadi

JUNE 9, FRIDAY - ON TOUR
OTOO Breakfast
0810 Busdepartsfor Port1)enaiaufor departurefor full dayislandtour.
17 00 Returnto hotel
19.00 Na MoceFiji coogress- closingreception.

JUNE6, TUESDAY
Session1
09:00
09:30
10:00
10:30
11M0-12:30
Session2:
Session3:
Session4:
Session5:
12:30
i4:00 -14:45
14 45 - 15.30

15.30
16:00 - 17:00
Session6:
Session7
Session8:
Session9~
17 30
18.30

j

a

V

A-
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AsiaPacific Forum of
Environmental Journalists (APFEJ)

P.O.Box 26
434/3 Sri Jayawardenapura

Sri Lanka.
Tel: (+94-1)829519(4 lines)
Fax:(+94-1) 826607/869340

E-mail: afej~sri.lanka.net
www.onew7orld.org/slejf7

0
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United NationsEnvironment Programme (UNEP)
United Nations DevelopmentProgramme(UNDP)~4 AsianDevelopmentBank (ADB)
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UNEP TheWorldBank
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The World Water Forum, Netherlands.
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